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SOMERS ODYSSEY.

BOOK

1.

1. ἔννεπε declare wot to me, Movca Muse,

ανδρα the man πολύτροπον of many fortunes,

os who πλαγχθὴ wandered pada πολλα very

much, eves when ezepoev he had destroyed
ἱερον πτολίεθρον the sacred city Τροιης of Troy :
we δε and saw aorea towns καὶ and eyvo
learnt vooy the mood πολλων ανθρωπὼν of
many men, πολλα de adyea but many sorrows
oye he indeed παθε suffered ov κατα θυμον in
his soul, apyvper'os whilst grasping ἦν Te Ψυχὴν
both his own life «as and νοστον the return erat.
ρων of his companions. ἄλλα but ουδὲ not even

ὡς thus ερρυσατο did he save érapous his com-

panions, iewevos περ though bent upon it:
ororto yap for they perished σφετερῃσιν aracσθαλίῃσι by their own phrensies, νηπίου fools,
οἱ who κατὰ ἡσθιον ate up βοὺυς the oxen
Heduovo of the Sun Ὕ περιονος who rolls above

Us : autap but ὁ he αφείλετο took away Tors

6
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from them νοστίμον nuap the day of their
return: τῶν of these things ἅμοθεν ye from
whatever

source,

θεὰ

O

goddess,

θυγατερ

daughter Avos of Jupiter, eve tell καὶ ἡμιν
to us also.
11. Ενθα then αλλοι μὲν raves all the
others indeed, ὅσου as many as ᾧυγον escaped
aituv ολεθρον deep death, εσαν were ovxoe at
home, πεφεύγοτες having escaped πόλεμον TE
both war ηδὲ and θαλασσαν sea: τον de but
him ovoy alone, κεχρήμενον being in need νοστου
of return ¢ and γυναικος of wife, νυμφη ποτνια

the queenly nymph Καλυψὼ Kalypso, δια divine
θεαων of goddesses, ερυκε detained ev σπέεσσι
γλαφυρῃσι in her vaulted grottos, λιλαιομενὴ

wishing him evvau to be ποσὶν her spouse. ἄλλα
but ore 6 when indeed eros the year Ge came,
TepiTAOMEVWY ἐνιαυτῶν as years rolled round,
τῳ in which θεοῦ the gods επεκλώσαντο spun
the thread of fate of for him veec@av to return
oixovde to home evs Ιθακὴν to Ithaca, opde not
even evOa then ne was he πεφυγμενος escaped
αεθλων from toils, cas and pera οἷσι φιλοισι
with his friends. @eos δὲ but the gods πάντες

all ἐλεαύρον pitied him, vood: apart Ποσειδαωνος
from Poseidon [Neptune]; ὁ δὲ but he peveawe
was wrathiul aozepyes unceasingly Odveni
against Ulysses ἀντέθεῳ equal to a god, tapos
before ἱκεσθαι his coming ἦν γαιαν to his [native} land.
22. ἄλλα but ὁ μὲν he on the one hand

μετεκίαθε was going to visit AvOvu7ras the

-
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ἢ

Aithiopians eovras who live τηλοθε αὖ a distance
— Adioras AXthiopians, tot who δεδαιαται
are divided dvyfa into two parts, εσχατοι'
remotest avdpwv of men, of μεν the ones δυσο-᾿
μενου Ὕπεριονος as Hyperion [the sun] is
setting, οὗ δὲ and the others aviovtos as he is
rising, ἀντίοων going to partake ἑκατομβης
of a hecatomb ravpwyv te both of bulls Kas

and apvewwy of young rams.

Ev@a there oye he

τέρπετο was delighting himself παρημενος
sitting at δαυτι the feast : οἱ de δη αλλοι but the
others indeed noav were a@poos assembled eve
μεγαροισιν in the halls Znvos Ολυμπιου cf
Olympian Jupiter; tows δὲ and to them
πατὴρ the father avdpwv τε both of men θεων
re and of gods npye began μυθων [these] words
— ἄἥνησατο yap for he bethought himself κατα
ὕυμον in his soul apypovos Αιγισθοιο ot the
blameless Algisthus τὸν pa wliom it seems
Ayaueuvovidns

Agamemnon’s

son τήλεκλύτος

Opeorns far-famed Orestes extave slew: Tov
of him oye he επέμνησθεις bethinking himself
μετηυδα spoke among afavarover the immortais

evca [these] words.
32. “22 ποποι O gods! oor dn νυ how now
indeed βροτοι do mortals αὐτιοωνταῦ complain
of θεους the gods ! Φασε yap for they say cara
that evils eupevas arise εξ ἥμεων from us: οἱ δε
but they καὶ avrou themselves also ἐχουσιν have
anyea woes ὕπερ μορον beyond destiny opyouw
ατασθαλίῃσι by their own deeds of rashness
ὡς as καὶ νὺν now also AvyoOos Aigisthus
ὑπερ μορον beyond destiny yquev has married —

8
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αλοχοὸν μνήστην the wedded wife Ατρειδαο
of the son of Atreus, εκτανε δὲ and slew τὸν

him νοστήσαντα when he returned, eds
cunning [to contrive] αὐπὺυν ολεθρον deep
death ; ἐπεὶ when ἡμεις we πρὸ εὐπτομεὲν before

told of to him, πέμψαντες sending “Eppevav
Hermes,

Apyempovrnv

εὐσκοπὸν

the

sharp-

seeing slayer of Argus, μήτε neither κτείνειν
to slay avtov him, pyre nor μναασθαι to woo
ακοιτιν his wife: Τισις yap for vengeance ArpetSao forthe son of Atreus exceras shall arise εξ
Ορέσταο from Orestes, ὅπποτε av When ἡβησῃ
τε he shall both be grown up καὶ and ἱμείρεται
rs smitten with desire ἧς avuys of his [native]
land. ‘Qs thus εφατο spake “Epyevas Hermes,
αλλα but φρονεων designing ayaba good things
ov πειθεν he did not persuade hpevas the feelings
Αιγισθοιο of Aigisthus: νυν de but now ἀπετίσεν he has paid the penalty for πάντα all a@poa
together.”
44. Tov de but him erecta then ἡμέιβετο
answered θεὰ γλαυκωπις the blue-eyed goddess
A@nvy Athena [Minerva]: “2 πατερ ἡμετερε Ὁ
our father, Kpovidn son of Kronus [Saturn],
ὑὕπτατε supreme

κρειοντων

of rulers, καὶ

λίην

and by all means exewos ye he at least «evras
lies low eorxots ολεθρῳ by a fitting death. “Ὥς
80 Kat αλλὸς may another also ἀπόλοιτο perish
τις vaosoever pefor should do τοιαυτα ye such
things at least. ἄλλα but jos for me yrop my

heart δαίεταν is rent aud’ Odvoni δαΐφρονι
about the wiseminded Ulysses, δύσμορῳ ill-fated,

ODYSSEY, I.
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ὃς 8 who indeed πασχει is suffermg πηματῶ

woes 570a long time avo φίλων away from hi
friends, ev νήσῳ in an isle αμφιρυτῃ surrounded
with water, o@¢ re and where ἐστιν is ομῴαλος
the navel [centre] θαλασσὴς of the sea ; νῆσος
δενδρηεσσα a woody isle, Aca δὲ and a goddess
ev in it vaver inhabits δωματα palaces, θυγατὴρ
daughter ArAavros of Atlas odooppovos οἱ
the fearful mind, os te who also owe knows
BevOea the depths πάσης θαλάσσης of all the
sea, autos δὲ τε and himself ever holds waxapas
κιονας long pillars ai which αμῴις eyovow enclose round yavay re both earth eavand ovpavov
heaven. Του @vyarnp his daughter κατερυκει detainsdvotnvorvthe wretched [Ulysses] οδυρομενον
lamenting, aver de and ever θελγευ5soothing him
Aoyouee with w ords μαλακοισι soft καὶ and αἱμυ-

corer deceitful, ὅπως by which meansemAncerar
he shall forget Ἰθάκης Ithaca: αὐταρ but Οδυσσεὺυς Ulysses, ἱἱεμενος longing νοῆσαι to see Kat
Kamrvov even the smoke αποθρωσκοντα bounding
off ἧς yarns from his native land, ἱμείρεται longs

θανεειν to die. Ουδε νυ τε and not even now,
Ολυμπιςε Olympic [king], coe ep in thee
however φίλον nrop thy heart ἐντρέπεται 18
turned! Ov νυ te Odvacevs and did not now
Ulysses χαριζέτο please thee mapa

νηυσι by

the ships Apyevwy of the Greeks ῥεΐζων offering
iepa sacrifices, Τροίῃ ev evpevn in wide Troy? Te

vu why now wdvoao wast thou angry τόσον 80
greatly οἱ against him, Zev Jupiter?”
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63. Τὴν δὲ but her νεφελήγερετα Zevs the

cloud-collecting Jupiter avraperBomevos answer-

ing προσεφὴηὴ addressed: “Texvov ἐμὸν wy
child, zrovov eros what word φυγε ce hath escaped
thee épxos [from out of] the fence οδοντων of
thy teeth? ITws how eve:ta then eyo av
λαθοιμὴην could I forget θειοιο Οδυσηος the
divine Ulysses os who ἐστιν is περί μὲν above
βροτων mortals voov in mind? περί de and preeminently edwxev hath given (pa sacrifices θεοὐσιν αθανατοισι to the immortal gods, τοῦ who
eyovolw occupy εὑρυν ovpavoy wide heaven?
ἄλλα but Ποσειδαων γαιηοχος earth-enclosing
Neptune κεχολωται bas been angered aves
ever agKedes unceasingly Κυκλωπὸς
[on
account] of the Cyclops, os who adawoe became
blind οφθαλμου of his eye.

Πολυφημον Poly-

phemus ἀντίθεον the godlike oov κρατος whose
might ἐστιν is μεγίστον greatest macw Κυκλ-

wmecow overall the Cyclops, νυμῴφη de and the
nymph Oowca Thoosa texe bore μὲν him. θυγαTyp daughter Φορκυνος of Phoreys, pedovtos
ruler ἅλος ατρυγετοιο of the unfertile sea [waste
of waters] μυιγεισα united Ποσειδαωνι to
Neptune ev σπεσσι yAaduporow in vaulted
grottos. Hx tov δὴ from that [cause]
forsooth Ποσειδαων Neptune ενοσύχθων that
shakes the earth ours by no means κατακτειψεί
slays Odvona Ulysses, πλαξει δὲ but misleads
him azo πατρίδος αἰῆς from his father-land.
ἄλλα but ἄγετε come, ἡμεις let us οἷδε who
are here πάντες all περιφραζωμεθα contrive
νόστον his return, e-rws that eh@yow he may

ODYSSEY, I.
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come: Ποσειδαων de but Neptune μεθησει shal’
dismiss ov χόλον his wrath: ov μὲν yap δυνησε.rat for he will not be able τὸ at all ovos alone |
εριδαινεμεν to strive ἀντία in the opposite |
direction aexnte against the will αθανατων θεων
of the immortal gods.”
80. Tov δὲ but him erecta then Gea γλαυκωπις the blue-eyed goddess A@nvn Minerva
ἡμείβετο answered: “2 πατερ ἡμετερεO our
father, Kpovidn son of Saturn, ὕπατε supreme

κρείοντων of rulers, εὐ μὲν dn if indeed νυν now
τοῦτο this φίλον is dear μακαρεσσι θεοισι to
the happy gods, Οδυσηα δαΐφρονα that the
wise-minded Ulysses νοστησαι should return ovée
δομονδε

to his homeward,

ezecra

forthwith

οτρυνομεν we [will] stir up “Epyevav μεν Hermes
on the one hand διακτορον the conductor,
ApyevpovTny slayer of Argus, νῆσον es ()γυγιην

[to go] to the Ogygian isle, ofpa that tayvoTa
with utmost speed εἰπῇ he may tell νυμφῃ
εὐπλοκαάμῳ to the nymph with beauteous tresses
vnweptea βουλὴν our unswerving counsel,
νοστον the return Odvenos ταλασίφρονος of the
patient-minded Ulysses, ὡς that ventas xe he may
return. Avtap but εγων I εσελευσομαν will
zo to I@axnv Ithaca, ofpa that εποτρυνω 1
may stir up οἱ for him υἷον his son μᾶλλον more,

καὶ and Gevw may place μενος firmness ev φρεσιν
οἱ in his breast, caXecavta calling καρηκομο-

wvtas Axyasouvs the hair-crested Greeks εἰς
ayopnv to a meeting, ἀπεύπεμεν to speak out
Tact pynotnpece

to all the suitors, o/T€ who

12
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also aver always σφαζουσιν are killing οἱ for
him adwa pre. frequent sheep καὶ and ἕλικας
Bovs the crankled-horn oxen εἰλίποδας with their
rolling walk. Πεμψω de and I will send him

ες Σπαρτην τε both to Sparta καὶ and es Πυλον

nuatoevta to sandy Pylos, πευσόμενον to
enquire about νοστον the return πατρος φίλου of
his dear father, nv if axovon he should hear of
him ποὺ anywhere, δὲ and wa that xdeos
εσθλον honourable fame eynos may have μὲν
him ev ανθρωποισιν among men.”

96. ‘Qs thus εὐπουσα having spoken εδησατο

she bound ὕπο ποσσιν under her feet ada πεὸcha her beautiful sandals, αμβροσια ambrosial,

χρυσεια golden, ta which φερον used to bear pus
her μεν both ef’ ὕγρης over wet noe and em’ ἀπειpova yatav over endless land ἅμα πνοίῃς with
blasts ἀνέμοιο of wind. ἘΕἰΐλετο δε and she took
arkyov eyxos her valiant spear, axaypevov
pointed oft χαλκῳ with sharp brass, βριθυ
heavy, peya long, στίβαρον stiff, τῳ with which
δαμνησι she subdues στίχας ranks ἀνδρων of
men ἡρωων heroes, τούσιν τε with whom also
οβριμοπατρη that daughter of a strong father
κοτεσσεταῦ shall be angry; ai€aca δὲ and starting forth Bn she went κατὰ καρηνων down from
the tops Θυλυμποιο of Olympus: orn δὲ and she

stood ev δήμῳ in the people TPaxns of Ithaca
emt προθύροις at the portals Οδυσηος of Ulysses

ovdov em’ αὐλειου on the floor of the court;

παλαμῇ δε and in her hand
eyxos

eye she had yadxeov

her brazen spear, pone

likened

in

ODYSSEY, 1.
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appearance ξείνῳ Mevryn to the stranger Mentes,
nyntopt leader Tadiwv of the Taphians. Evpe
δ᾽ apa and she found then μνηστηρας aynvopas

the haughty suitors: οὗ μὲν they ewevra then
eteptrov were delighting θυμον their mind πεσcous with draughts προπαροιθεν in front θυραων
οὗ the doors, ἥμενοι sitting ev pevorow on skins
Bowv

of bulls

extavov slew.

ovs which

avtor ‘themselves

Knpuxes de but heralds καὶ and

otpnpot θεράποντες busy attendants αὐτοίσιν
upon them, οὗ μὲν apa some indeed εμέίσγον

were mixing owvoy wine Kat ὕδωρ and water evs
κρητηρσιν in bowls, οἱ de but others avte again
vigov were wiping τραπεζας the tables σπογγοισι
πολυτρητοίσι with their porous sponges, Καί
and προτίθεντο were putting them forwards,
καὶ and datevyto were dealing forth πολλὰ
Kpea many meats.

113. Τὴν de but her πρωτος first πολὺ by far

Τηλέμαχος θεοειδὴς godlike Telemachus ce
saw: ἧστο yap for he was sitting ev μνηστηρσιξ
among the suitors, τετίημενος sorrowed φιλοὺ
ntop in heart, οσσομενος seeing evs φρεσιν in
his mind zateo’ εσθλον his good father, εὖ if
ἔλθων coming ποθεν from some place,uvnotnpev
of the suitors, των μὲν of them indeed θείη he
might cause oxedacw the dispersal κατα
δώματα throughout the chambers, autos δὲ and
himself eyou have τίμην honour, καὶ and
avacoo. be king κτημασιν οἷσιν over his own
possessions. Φρονεων designing in his mind Τὰ
these things, μεθημενος sitting amongst μ»ῆaa

--

--
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στηρσι the suitors, εἰσίδεν he looked on “Αθηνην
Minerva:

βη δὲ απᾶ he went ἐθὺυς strait in the

direction προθυροιο of the portal, νεμεσσηθη
δὲ and was angered ev θυμῷ in his mind, €ewov
that a stranger εφεσταμεν should stand at θυρnow the doors δηθα a long time; eras de and

standing eyyu6e near ἕλεν he took χείρα δεξιτ- *

eonv her right hand καὶ and edeEaro received
yarxeov εγχος her brazen spear καὶ and φωνησας
addressing μὲν her προσηυδα spoke to her ἐπεὰ
πτεέροεντα winged words.
123. “ Xape hail, ewe stranger-guest,
φιλησεαι thou wilt be kindly received παρ᾽ apps
among us: avrap but ἐπείτα afterwards πάσσαμενος having tasted δείπνου of supper μυθησεαι
thou shalt tell us ὁττεο of what σε χρὴ thor
hast need.”
125. ‘Qs thus εὐπὼν having spoken 7yevTo
he led the way, ἡ δὲ and she Παλλας AOnvyn
Pallas Minerva ἕσπετο followed.
‘Ore de dy
pa but when indeed then ot they eoav ‘were
εντοσθεν within δόμου ὑψηλοιο the lofty house,
eyxos μὲν pa the spear then on the one hand
depwv carrying ἐστῆσεν he placed προς κιονα
μακρὴν against a long column evtoo@ev within
evEoov Oovpodoxns the well-polished spear-stand,
cvGa περ where indeed πολλὰ adda eyyea many

other spears ταλασιῴρονος Οδυσσηος of the
stout-hearted Ulysses ἵστατο were standing,
αὐυτην oe but herself aywv leading εἷσεν he placed
εἰς θρονον on a seat, ὑπο πετασσας having
strewn beneath Auta cloths, καλ-ν beautiful

ODYSSEY, TL.
δαιδαλεον carved;
θρηνυς a foot-stool
and by the side
ποικίλον κλισμον

1d

ὕπο δὲ and below ne was
ποσί for the feet. Παρ δε
αὐτὸς himself @ero placed
a variegated couch, εκτοθε

apart ἄλλων μνηστήρων irom the other suitors ;

μη lest Eewvos his guest aves annoyed
ορυμωγδῳ by the disturbance αδδησείε might
be disgusted δεύπνῳ at the banquet, μετελθων
having come emongst ὑπερφιαλοίσι overbearing

men, δὲ and iva that eporro he might ask
pw him repo πτᾶτρος about his-father azrovyopevoto away from home. ἀμφίπολος δὲ and ἃ
handmaid depovea bringing χερνίβα water for
the hands ἐπέχευε poured it out προχοῷ in an
ewer καλῃ beautiful, χρυσείῃ golden, ὅπερ
apyupeoto λεβητος over asilver basin, νυψασθαι

to wash [in]: mapa δὲ and by their side
eravvocev he extended ἕεστην τραπεζαν a
polished table.

Avdown δὲ ταμιὴ anda venerable

housekeeper φερουσω bringing συτον food παρεθηκε placed it by them, επέθεισα putting on
[the table] esata πολλὰ
many meats,
xvapitouern gratifying them παρεόντων from
the things present.. aurpos de and the carver
aeipas taking up πίνακας chargers κρείων Travτοίων of all kinds of meats παρεθηκε placed it
by them, παρα δὲ and near τύθει he placed σφι
for them χρυσεια κυπέλλα cups of gold]:
κηρυξ δὲ and an herald Gaya often ermyero came
up αυτοισι to them olvoyoevwr pouring the wine.
144. Es de ηλθον and there came in μνησr-saes ἀγήνορες the proud suitors: οὗ μὲν they
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:
indeed eevra then ἕζοντο sat éFeuns mm order
κατα κλισμους Te on both couches Opovous τε
and seats: tuto

δὲ and for them κηρυκες per

heralds eyevay poured ὕδωρ water ere χείρας
upon their hands : ὅμωαι δὲ and maid-servants
παρενήνεον heaped up σύτον bread ev Kaveorow
in baskets, κουροι de and youths ἐπεστεψαντο
crowned

xpytnpas

bowls

soto

with drink.

Οἱ δε but they ιαλλον thrust χείρας their hands
ev’ ovetata upon the enjoyments προκείμενα
lying before them ἑτούμα ready. Avrap but eres
when εξ ἕντο they had dismissed from them epov
the love zoovos of drink καὶ and ednrvos of
eating, tovow μεν to them indeed adda other
thingsweunder were a care eve φρεσιν in their
minds, μολπη τε both song, opynotus τε and
dancing, τὰ yap re for those also αναθηματα are

the deckings datos of a feast. Κηρυξ δε
but a herald θηκε placed x:Oapw a harp περικαλλεα of surpassing beauty ev yepow in the
hands Φημιῳ of Phemius, ds pa who then yeude
Sang avayxn by compulsion peta μνηστηρσιν
among the suitors. τοι in truth ὁ he
φορμιζων harping ἀνεβαλλετο made the
prelude ἀείδειν to sing καλὸν ἃ beautiful
song. Avtap but Τηλεμαχος Telemachus
προσεφη addressed γλαυκωπιν A@nvny blueeyed Minerva σχων holding κεφαλὴν his head

ἄγχι near, wa that of addos the others μὴ
mevGovate might not hear.

158. “ Hewe φίλε dear guest, ἢ καὶ vepeσήσεαι wilt thou also be angry μοι with me
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ὁττι kev at whiat εὐπὼ I may say? Τουτοίισι μὸ
tu these indeed ravra these things μέλει 8:8 a
care, κιθαρις harp καὶ and aodn song; pea
without dificulty, eres since edovas they are
eating νήποινον uncompensated αλλοτριον βιοτον another’s livelihood, avepos of a man ov dn of
whom indeed Aevxa οστεα the white bones πυθεrat are rotting ομβρῳ in the rain, κείμενα lying
em” ἡπείρου upon the main-land,

or κυμα the

wave κυλίνδεν is rolling them ev ade in the
salt [sea]. Evif ἰδοίατο they might see xewovrye
him at least νοστησαντα returned [θακηνδε to
Ithaca, πάντες all of them apnoaiato κε wonld

pray ewvat to be ekadporepos more nimble πόδας
in feet ἡ or αφνειοτεροι more abounding χρυσοίο
of gold εἐσθητος τε and of raiment. Νὺυν de but
now ὁ μεν he indeed απολωλεν has perished ὡς
thus κακὸν μορον by an evil fate, ovde nor Ts
θαλπωρὴ is there any consolation ἧμιν to us, εἰπερ if yet τις any one ανθρωπων of men etx Goνέων living on earth φησι says ἐλευσεσθαν that
he willcome: του δὲ but of him νοστίμον μηαρ
the day of return wero has vanished ! ἄλλα but
aye come eve say τοδὲ this μοι to me και and
καταλεξον relate atpexews truly: τις who,
ποθεν whence εἰς art thou avepwy of men ? ποθὲ
where Tos modus

is thy city mde and Toxnes

parents ! ‘Omrouns δ᾽ emt vnos and on what

kind of ship advxao didst thou arrive? ws δὲ
and how ναυταῖ did sailorsnyayov bring ce thee
εἰς Ifaxny to Ithaca? τινες who εὐχετοωνταν

do they boast εἰναι to be?

Ov μεν yap otouas
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for I do not think τὸ at all ce that thou ἵκεσθαι

hast come evOade here πεζον by land. Και and
ayopevooy tel: μοι to me Tode this ernTupor true,
odpa that εὐδω I may know ev well. He either
μεθεπεις dost thou visit us veov newly, ἢ or Kut
also ἐσσι art thou πατρωΐος Eewos my father’s
guest? eres since πολλοὺ ἄλλοι avepes Many
other men ecav knew ἡἥμετερον dw our house,
ἐπεί since Kau κείνος he also nv was ἐπίστροφος

conversant ἀνθρώπων of men.”
178. Tov de but him αὖτε in reply Gea γλαυκωπις

the blue-eyed goddess A@nvn Minerva

προσεειπεν addressed, “ Tovyap in truth then
eyo 1 ayopevow will tell του to thee ταῦτα these
things wada atpexews most truly. Εὔχομαι ft
boast εἰναι to be Mevrns Mentes vios son éaidpovos Αγχιαλοιο of the sage-minded Anchialus,
atap but ανασσω 1 am king Ταφιοισιν over the
Taphians φιληρετμοίῖσι who love rowing. Nuv
de but now κατηλυθον I have come down ὧδε
here uv νηΐ with a ship ηδὲ and ἑταροισι companions, πλέων sailing ἐπὶ οἰνοπα πόντον over
the dark sea ex’ αλλοθροους ανθρωπους to men
of other speech, es Teueonv to Temese μετά

χαλκον after brass, ἄγω de and I carry aBava
σιδηρον bright iron.

Navs δὲ μοι

nde and

this my ship eoryxe stands em’ aypov at the
country voode apart roAnos from the city, ev
Auevt in the harbour ‘“PevOpw Rheithrum, ὕπο
Νηΐῳ ὕληεντι beneath the woody Neius.

Evyo-

μεθα de but we boast ewar to be πατρωῖοι
ξεινοὺ paternal friends αλληλων vi one another
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εξ ἀρχῆς from the beginning, ev7rep re if however also espyat thou wilt ask ἥρωα the here
Aaeptnv Laertes ἐπέλθων going to him: tov
φασι who they say ovxers no longer ερχεσθαι
comes πολίνδὲ city-ward, adda but πάσχειν
suffers πηματα sorrows ἀπάνευθεν apart em’
aypov in the country γρηΐ συν ἀμφυπολῳ with
an aged woman-servant, ἡ who παρτιθει places
beside οἱ him βρωσιν τε both meat ποσιν τε and
drink εὐτ᾽αν until κάματος fatigue καταλαβῃσι
seize hold of ww him yuia as to his limbs ἑρπυCovra crawling ava yovvoy through the tilled
land aXwns οἰνοπεδοίο of his vineyard. Nouv de
but now λθον I have come: on yap for surely
εφαντο they said μὲν that he evvas was eridnuie

among the people, cov ratepa thy father.
αλλα but νυ now Geos the gods βλαπτουσ
bafile rovye him at least κελευθου of his road.
Avos yap Odvccevs for the divine Ulysses ov
mw τεθνηκεν is not yet deal eve yOove up~n the
earth, αλλα but ere που still somewhere κατε-

ρύκεταν is kept wos alive evpeit ποντῳ on the
wide sea νήσῳ ev audipuTy in a sea-girt isle:
χαάλεποι δὲ avdpes and harsh men eyovow have
μὲν him, ἀγρίου fierce [men], οὗ who ποῦ somewhere epuxavowor detain κεῖνον him aexovta
unwilling. Avtap but eyo I νυν now μαντευcoat will foretell ros to thee, ὡς as αθανατοι
immortals βαλλουσι cast it eve θυμῳ in my
mind, καὶ and ὡς as οἴω I think τελεεσθαι it

will be fuliilled, ovre neither ewy being Te at

all wavris a prophet, ovre nor εἰδὼς knowing
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cada clearly οἰωνων about omens; ov τοῦ εσσεται he will not indeed be eve any longer dypov
ye long time at least φίλης amo πατρίδος αἴης
away from his dear native land, ovde not even
εὐπερ τε if also eynow he have σίδηρεα Seopa
bonds of iron. Φρασσεται he will contrive ὡς
that venrac xe he may return, eves since ἐστιν

he is πολυμηχᾶνος a man of many contrivances.
ἄλλα but aye come εὐπε tell μοι to me Tode
this καὶ and καταλεξον relate atpexews with
truth, εὐ if δὴ indeed εἰς thou art τόσος
mals so great a son εξ avtovo Οδυσηος from
Ulysses himself. Eovxas yap for thou art like
αὐτῷ to him awws wonderfully κεφαλὴν τε
both in head καὶ and ομματα cada fine eyes:
ἐπεὶ since εμισγομεθα we mixed θαμα often
Tovov in such wise αλληλοίσι with one another,

πριν γε before at least τον that he avaSnwevae
vent on board εἰς Tomy for Troy, ev@a περ
there forsooth ἀλλοῦ others of apioroe the best
Apyevwv of the Argives εβαν went κοίλῃς ert
vnvow in their hollow ships. Ex tovde from

that [time] οὐτε neither eyov I ἐδὸν have
seen Οδυσηα Ulysses ovre nor Kewos he eye
me.
213. Inv δὲ but her av again Τηλεμαχος

πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντίον in reply ; ‘ Tovyap in truth then eywI
ayopevow will tell tov to thee para ατρεκεως

very truly, ewe O friend.
Myrnp μεν τοι
my mother indeed in truth nov says ewe that
L eupevat am τοῦ [son] of him; avrap but
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eywye I at least οὐκ o1da know not: ov yap τις
for no one πῶ yet avtos himself aveyvw has
known ἕον γόνον his own birth. ‘Qs δὴ so
indeed eywye 1 for my part οφέλον ought νυ now
eupevat to be vios son avepos τευ paxapos of
some rich man, ὧν whom ynpas old age ετετμεῦ
has overtaken cots ἐπὶ κτεώτεσσιν among his own
possessions : yuy de but now φασι they say pe
that I γενεσθαι am born ex τοὺ from him os
who γένετο was born azrotporaros the most illfated θνητων ανθρωπων of mortal men, ἐπεὶ
since σὺ thou epeewess askest we me τοῦτο
this.”
221.

Tov δὲ but him dea γλαυκωπις the

blue-eyed goddess 4θηνη Minerva αὖτε again
προσεεύπεν addressed : “ Oeou wevtos the gods
however ov @nxav have not made γενεὴν ye his
race at least νωνυμνον without a name οπίσσω

for the future, ἐπεί since Πηνεέλοπεια Penelope

eyewvato bore oe thee rooy such as thou art.
Αλλ᾽ aye but come, εὐπτε tell tode this pou to
me καὶ and καταλεξον relate it atpexews
truly : rus dacs what feast, τίς δὲ ὁμίλος and what
gathering evAeto was ὅδε this? τύπτε de and
in what ever particular ce ypew hast thou
need? Εἰλαπινὴ is it an

entertainment me or

γαμος wedding? e7reu since Tade ye these doings
at least οὐκ ἐστιν are not epavos a club-feast:
wore so that δοκεουσι they seem pos to me
vBpifovtes venting their insolence ὑπερφιαAws most haughtily δαίνυσθαι to be feasting
κατα Sua throughout the house: ἀνὴρ a man
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νεμεσσησαιτο κεν would be indignant opowy
seeing πολλα acoxea their many indignities,
ὅστις whosoever muvutos ye being wise at least
μετέλθοι should come among them.”
230. Τὴν de but her av again Τηλέμαχος
πεπνυμενος the wise Telemachus nuda spoke to

ἀντίον in reply, “ ewe guest : ἐπεὶ apa δὴ since

then indeed ἀνείρεαι μὲ thou askest me de and
petaddas enquirest of me tavta these things,
οἰκος μεν ode this house rote once μέλλε was
about εμμεναν to be advetos wealthy καὶ and
auvpov blameless ofpa whilst xewos ἀνὴρ that
man ye was ετί still ἐπιδημίος among the people
Νυν δε but now θεὸν the gods εβαλοντο have
cast things érepws differently μητίοωντες devising κακα cvils, οἱ who εποίησαν have made
κεινον μεν him indeed aiorov sunk in obscurity
περι πάντων ανθρωπων above all men, ezeu
since ov κεν

ακαχοίμὴν

L should

not have

grieved ὧδε thus θανοντι περ [over him] though
dead, εἰ if dawn he had been subdued μετα ois
ἑταροισι with his companions ex δήμῳ among
the people Τρωων of the Trojans, ne or ev
χερσιν in the hands φίλων of his frieubs, ἐπεὶ

when ToAv7revoev he had wound up πόλεμον the
war: τῷ whereby Ilavaya:os the Panacheans
[all the Greeks Ἰεποίησαν κεν would have made
τυμβον μεν a tomb indeed of for him, nde and

nparo κεν he would have gained xeya κλεος great
glory καὶ also ᾧ παιδι for his son οπίσσω after
im. Νὺυν de but now ‘Aprrwas the Harpies
ανηρεύψαντο heve snatched away μὲν bim
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ἀκλέιως without glory! wyer7o he is gone αἴστος
in obscurity amvoros unheard of, ἐμοί δὲ and
to me καλλύπεν has left oduvas τε both pangs
yyoous Te and groans, Οὐδὲ nor ete any longer
στεναχίζω do 1 sigh οδυρομενος mourning xewov
pim οὐον alone, ezret since vu now θεοῦ the gods
erevéay have made wos for me adda κακα
xnoea other foul cares. “ἄριστοι yap for the
chiefs ὅσσοι as many as emtxpateovor rule
νησοισιν over the islands Ζουλυχίῳ τε both

Dulichium Σαμῃ τε and Same καὶ and ὕληεντε

Ζακυνθῳ woody Zacynthus, nde and οσσοὶ as
many as κουρανεουσι lord it cata κραναὴν Ιθακην
throughout rugged Ithaca, τοσσοῦ so many
ὠνωνταν are WOOINg pnTepa ἐμὴν my mother,
τρυχουσι de and are grinding down oxoy my
house. Ἢ δὲ but she ουτε neither apvecrar
refuses στύγερον γαμον an hateful marriage, ovte
nor dvvarat is able ποίησαι to make τελευτὴν

an end: τοῦ de but they φθινυθουσι waste
ovxov ἐμὸν my house εδοντες eating it up: Taya
δὴ speedily indeed διαρραίσουσι they will rend
asunder kav we αὑτὸν myself also.
252. Tov de but him Παλλας A@nvn Pallas
Minerva ἐπαλαστησασα being troubled προσnvoa

addressed:

“2

πόποι

Ὁ

gods! ἡ δὴ

truly indeed devy thou hast need πολλὸν much
απούχομενου Odvenos οἱ Ulysses absent, ὁ who
eden κε might lay χείρας hands μνηστηρσιν
avaieow on the shameless suitors. Ev yap
tor if νυν now ελθων coming otan he should
stand ev πρωτησι θυρῃσιν at the first doors
a

=
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Souov of his house, eywv having πηληκα his
helmet, καὶ and ἀσπίδα shield, καὶ and δυο
Soupe two spears, εων being τούος such οἷον as
eyo I evonca saw μὲν him ta πρωταὰ at the

first, οὐκῳ ev ἡμετερῳ ib our house πίψοντὰ Te
ooth drinking τερπομενον τε and enjoying himself, aviovra returning εξ Edvupns from Kphyra
[Corinth] παρ᾽ Ιλου from Ilus Μερμεριδαο
son of Mermerus. Odvocevs yap for Ulysses
@xeTo went καὶ κεῖσε thither also ons ems
vnos in his swift ship δύζημενος seeking φαρμαKov poison avdpodovoy that kills men, odpa
that em it might be οἱ for him χρίεσθαι to
smear ἰοὺς his arrows yadxnpeas fitted with
brass: adda but ὁ ev he indeed ov δωκε did
not give any οἱ to him, ἐπεὶ pa because it seems
νεμεσιζετο he feared θεους aev eovtas the
ever-living gods. Adda but πατὴρ ewos my
father δωκε gave it οἱ to him; φίλεεσκε yap
for he loved him asws wonderfully—-rovos
such εν being Odvocevs [if] Ulysses ὁμιAnoee Were to fall in μνηστηρσι with the sui-

tors, πάντες all they γενοίατο xe would become
« ὠκυμοροῖ τε both swift of fate πικρογαμοι τε
and ruing these nuptials. ἄλλα but nroe indeed
σαυτα these things xevras lie ev γουνασιν on
che knees θεων of the gods, ἡ whether voortnaas
naving returned amoticeras κεν he should take
vengeance, é Καὶ οὐκί or also he should not,
οἷσιν eve μεγαροισι in his own halls: σε Se but
thee averya I bid φραζεσθαι to contrive ὅππως
by what means amwaeas thou shalt drive away
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μνηστηρᾶς the suitors ex μεγάροιο from thy
house. Ez δὲ but if—aye νυν come now,
Evvves understand me καὶ and εμπαΐζεο take note
εμων μυθων of my words. Avpiov tomorrow
καλεσας having called ἥρωας Ayatovs the
Achzan heroes εἰς ayopnyv to an assembly,

meppace speak μυθον a word πᾶσι to all, eos

δὲ and let the gods ectwy be emipaptupor
witnesses. «ἄνωχθι command μνηστηρας μεν
the suitors indeed σκιδνασθαν to disperse
themselves emu σῴφετερα to their own homes,
pntepa δὲ and [85 to] thy mother, ex if θυμος
ci her mind εφορμαται is eager γαμεεσθαι to
be married, ctw let her go ay back ἐς μεγαρον
to the house ratpos of her father peya δυναpevoto whose power is great; ot de but they,
tevéovot shall make yauov a marriage, καὶ
and aptuveover shall prepare cedva dowry gifts,
πολλὰ pana very many, ὅσσα as many εθίκεν
it is fit ἐπεσθαι should follow φίλης ere παιδος
for one’s dear daughter. Σου δε αὐτῳ but to thyself ὑποθησομαι I will suggest πυκίνως urgently
at if πίθηαι xe thou will listen to me. Apoas
having equipped epetnow eevxooe with fitting
rowers νῆα a ship 77vs which ἀρίστη is the best,
epxeo go 7 evcouevos to learn tidings zratpos of
thy father δὴν ovyouevoo long time gone: qv
if tus any one βροτων of mortals evmrnavcan tell
tot to thee, ἡ or ἀκουσῃς thou canst hear οσσαν
an oracle ex Avos from Jupiter, ἡ τε which also
μαλιστα most Peper brings κλέος report ανθρωmoos to men. II pare μὲν in the first place
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ελῆε go es Πυλον to Pylos, καὶ and eipeo ask
Neoropa διον the divine Nestor, κειθεν de and
from thence Σπαρτηνδε to Sparta παρα EavGov
Mevexaov to the auburn-haired Menelaus; os
yap for he nA@e came δευτατος last Ayawwv
yarKkoyitovey of the brazen-cuirass’d Achzeans.
Ex μὲν if on the one hand axovons xe thou
shouldst hear of βιοτον the life καὶ and νοστον

return matpos of thy father, τοὺ in truth, τρυxyouevos περ though wearied, τλαίης av thou

mightest wait eve still evvavrova year. Eu de but
if axovons κε thou shouldst hear τεθνηωτος of
him dead μηδὲ εοντος and not living ete any
longer, ezrevta δὴ then indeed νοστησας returning φίλην es πατρίδα γαῖαν to thy dear father
land, yevae τε both pile up σημα a monument
οἱ for him καὶ and ee thereon κτερεῖξαι
solemnize «tepea funeral rites μᾶλα 7rodAa very
many, ὅσσα as Inany as cocker are fitting, Kat
and dovvar give pntepa thy mother aveps to
an husband.

Avtap but ἐπὴν dn when indeed

τελευτησης τε thou shalt have both completed
καὶ and ep&ns done ravra these things, evevte
δὴ then indeed φραζεσθαι consider κατὰ φρενα
in thy breast καὶ and κατὰ θυμον in thy mind,
ὅππως by what means κτείνῃς xe thou mayst
kill μνηστηρας the suitors ev μεγαροισι τεοισιν

in thy halls, ne éWher δόλῳ by deceitἡor auda«

Sov openly: οὐδὲ nor χρὴ σε doth it behove
thee τὺ at ail oyeewy to entertain νηπίαας childishnesses, evres since εσσι thou art ovxeTe no

-onger τηλίκος of such [childish] age. Ht οὐκ
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uicts dost thou not hear, οἷον KAeos What renown
dios Ορεστης the divine Orestes ελλαβε» has
gained ems πάντας avOpwrrovs among ail men,
eres when extavey he slew rratpobovna the
murderer of his father AvyioGov Aigisthus δολομητιν of deceitful plans, os who extra slew οἱ for
him vatepa κλυτον his illustrious father? Aas
συ and thou, φίλος friend—opow yap for1 see
ge thee pada καλον τε both very noble peyav
τε and tall—eooo be thou adxiuos valorous,

‘va that Tus any one Kas even οψύγονων of late
posterity evn may speak of σε thee ev with
honour. Avutap but εγων 1 dn now κατελευcouat will go down emu vya θοὴν to mny swift
ship δὲ and ἑταρους my companions, οὗ whe
μαλα ασχαλοωσιν are very vexed μενοντες
waiting for we me ποὺ somewhere: μέλετω δὲ
but let it be a care cox to thee, καὶ and εμπαfeo take note ἐμων μυθων of my words.”
306. Tv δὲ but her av again Τηλεμαχος
memvupevos the prudent Telemachus nvoa spoke
to ἀντίον in reply: “ Bee stranger, ἤτοι μὲν in
truth ayopevers thou speakest φρονεων devising
ταυτα these things φιλα iriendly wore as πατήρ
a father ᾧ παιδὶ to his son, καὶ and οὐποτε
never Anoopat shall I forget αὐτῶν them.

ἄλλα but aye νυν come now επτύμειψον remain,
evrevyowevos περ though eager for odeso the
journey, odpa that ἀϑ ες ΒΕ ησὲ τε both having
washed tetap7rouevos te and having rejoiced
φίλον ἡτορ thy dear soul, κύῃς thou mayst go
emt vna to thy ship ἔχων having dwpoy a gilt,
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χαιρων joying eve θυμῷ In mind, τέμηενacostly
[gift], μαλα καλὸν very beautiful, ὁ which
estat

shail be κειμήλιον an heir-loom τοὺ to

thee εξ ewev irom me: οἷα such as φίλοι Eewor
friendiy hosts διδουσιὶ give Feworoe to their
guests. ””
814. Tov δὲ but him επείιτα then Gea
γλαυκωπὶς the blue-eyed goddess “4θηνη
Minerva ἡμείβετο

answered:

“ Mn κατερυκε

do not detain we me vuy now eve any longer,
λιλαιομενον wep as I am eager for dd0.0 my
journey. Mwpov de but the gift, ὁττι xe whatsoever φίλον nrop thy dear soul avwye bids δον "αν
to give μοι to me, δομεναν give avepyouev@ i+» Me

returning avis again φερεσθαι to bear ovxovde

tomy home, καὶ and ἕλων receiving also pada
καλον a very noble one: cou de but to thee
eorat it shall be a&sov worthy apou8ns of the
exchange.”
319.
Hye apa she then indeed εὐπουσα
having spoken ὡς thus ἀπεβὴ went away
γλαυκωπις

AOnvn the blue-eyed Minerva, ὡς

de and as opus a bird ἀνοπαία the eagle [or out
of sight] διεπτατο she fled away ; τῳ but to him
evt θυμῳ in his soul θηκε she implanted μενος

firmness καὶ and θαρσος courage, ὕπεμνησεν τε
and reminded ἑ him zratpos of his father ers
still μαλλον more ἡ than to παροιθεν before : ὁ
de but he, vonoas perceiving it dpeow now m
his feelings, θαμβησεν was astonished κατα
θυμον in soul ; οἴσατο yap for he thought εἰναι

that it was θεὸν ἃ god; ἰσοθεος de φως and
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the god-like man αὐτίκα immediately ἐπῴχετο
advanced to μνηστηρας the suitors.
325. Tour de but to them aowos περικλυtos a far-famed minstrel aewde was singing, of
de and they εἷατο were sitting σιωπῇ in silence
ἄκουοντες listening: ὁ δὲ but he aevde was singing Avypov νοστον the sorrowful return Ayatov
of the

Acheans,

ov which

Παλλὰς

AOnvy

Pallas Minerva ἐνετείλατο enjoined on them ex
T pons from Troy.
328. Ὑπερωΐοθεν Se but from the upper
chamber xoupy the daughter Ixapcovo of Icarius,
περίφρων IInvedoreva the prudent Penelope
συνθετο φρεσι took to heart του θεσπιν αοιδην
his inspired song, κατεβησατο δὲ and she went
down κλίμακα ὑψηλὴν the lofty staircase οἷο
δομοιο of her house, οὐκ ovn not alone, ἅμα tyYye
with her at least καὶ also δυο αμφύπολοι two
attendants ἕποντο followed.

Ἢ δὲε but she, ote

δὴ when indeed αφίκετο she reached μνηστηρας
the suitors, δία divine γυναικὼν of women, στὴ

pa stood then παρα σταθμὸν by the pillar
στεγεος πυκα ποιητοῖο of the firm-built roof,
σχομενὴ holding avra in front παρείαων of her
cheeks λύπαρα κρηδεμνα her glossy lappets:
κεδνη δὲ apa αμφιπολος and a modest, attendent mapeorn stood by οἱ her exatepOev on either

side ; emerta δὲ and then δακρυσασα shedding
tears mpoonvda she spoke to θειον aodov the
divine bard.
837. ““Φημιε Phemius, ovdas yap for thou
knowest voAAa adda θελκτήρια many other
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charms Sporwy of mortals, epya deeds ἀνδρω""
τε both of men θεων τε and of gods, tate which
also aosdot 1ainstrels κλείουσε make famous.
Tov of these aewde sing ἑν ye one at least
παρήμενος sitting among σφι them, οἱ de and
let them σιωπή in silence πένοντων drink owvoy
the wine: azrotraveo δὲ but cease TavTys αοιδης
from this song Avypns sorrowful, ἡ τε which also
αἰεὶ always Tecper wastes away φίλον Knp my
heart wou for me ev. στήθεσσιν in my breast:

ever since πένθος grief ἀλαστον never to be
forgotten καθίκετο has reached we me wadiota

most [of all women]. Tounv yap κεφαλὴν for
such a head [person] ποθεω do 1 long for, αἰεὶ
always μεμνημένος having the memory avdpos
of a man tov of whom «Aeos the renown evpv
is wide καθ᾽ ᾿Ελλαδα through Hellas [Greece]
καὶ and μεσον Apyos the midst of Argos. ”
345. Την de but her av again Tyrewayos
πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντίον in reply: “ Mnrep evn my mother,
τί Tot apa why then in truth Oovees dost
thou begrudge epinpov αοιδον the pleasing
minstrel tep7rew to give delight oman in what
way νοὸς ot his mind opvutaz is roused ?Aosdoz
vot minstrels in truth ov νυ αὐτίοι are not now
to blame, adda but ποθι somehow Zeus Jupiter
αὐτίος 1s to blame, ds te who also διδωσι vives
avopacw αλφηστῃσι to inventive men, ἑκαστῳ
to each, ὅπως εθέλῃσιν he as may choose. Toure
δὲ but towards this [bard] ov νεμεσίς there is
ho anger ἀείδειν that he should sing κακὸν ovrer
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the evil fate Javawy of the Danaans [Greeks]:
av@pwrrot yap for men μαλλον more ἐπικλείσυσι
celebrate τὴν αοἰδὴν the song, ἧτις which aude-

πέληται is waited around axovovtecow upon
the hearers vewtatn the most recent. Sou δὲ
but for thee κραδίη let thy heart καὶ θυμος and
soul επιτολματω bear up ἀκούειν to hear:
Odvacevs yap for Ulysses οὐκ ovos not alone
ἀπώλεσε

lost νοστιμὸον nwap the day of his

return ev Τροιῃ in Troy, καὶ αλλοι δὲ φωτες but
other men also πολλοῦ many [in number] ολόντο
perished. «ἄλλα but vovea going εἰς οἰκον to
thy chamber κομιίζε attend to ta ca αὐτῆς epye

thy own works, tatov te both the loom nAaxaτὴν te and the distaff, cas and κέλευε bid
αἀμφιπολοισι thy attendants ἐποίχεσθαι ta
get through epyov their task: μυθος δὲ but
counsel μέλησεν shall be a care ἀνδρεσσι to
men, πᾶσί to all, μαλιστα de but especially
exortome: tov yap for of that ἐστιν is Kpatos
my power eve οὐκῳ in the house.”
360. Ἢ μεν she indeed θαμβησασα in
admiration βεβήκει

went παλιν back οἰκονδε

to her chamber, ev@ero yap for she fixed θυμῳ
in her mind μυθὸον πεπνυμενον the prudent
speech

παιδὸς of her son,

avaBaca

δὲ and

mounting ες ὕπερωα to the upper rooms σὺν
αμφιπολοισι yuvarée with her attendant women,
emeta then κλαίε she wept Odvena Ulysses
hirtov moow

er

dear

husband,

odpa until

γλαυτωπις AGnvy the blue-eyed Minerva Gare
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shed 75uv ὕπνον sweet sleep emt βλεφαροίσιν
οἱ over her eyelids.
365. νηστηρες δὲ but the suitors ὁμοδησαν muttered ava weyapa σκίοεντα through
the shadowy halls: πάντες de and all of them
ἠρήσαντο prayed avaxAlOnva to lie mapa
beside her λεχεεσσιν in the bed. Tove de but
to them Τηλεμαχος πεπνυμένος the prudent
Telemachus ἤρχετο began μυθων these words.
368. “ΙΜνηστηρες

suitors ἐμῆς

pntpos of

my mother, eyovtes having ὕβριν insolence
ὑπερβιον beyond measure, vuy μὲν for the
present indeed τερπώμεθα let us enjoy ourselves
δαινυμενοι feasting, μηδὲ εοτω and let there not
be Pontus outcry: eves since ἐστιν it is
καλὸν good ἀκουέμεν to hear τοδὲ this song
χοιδου Totovde from such a minstrel, οἷος as
ὅδε this ἐστιν is, evaduyKios equal θεοῖς to gods
αὐδὴν in voieee Ἠωθεν de but in the morning
παντες let all of us κίον es coming ayopnvee to
an assembly καθεζωμεσθα take our seats, wa
that azroeurw I may pronounce ὕμιν ‘to you
μυθον the word αἀπηλεγεως fearlessly, e&vevar
to go forth μεγαρων from these courts: ἀλεγυ-

vere δὲ and prepare addas Sautas other feasts
edovres eating tua κτηματα your own possessions, ἀμειβομενοι taking turns κατὰ οἰκους

from house tohouse.

Ez δὲ but if tode this

Soxees seems ὗμιν to you εμμεναι to be λωΐτερον

preferable καὶ and apewov better, βιοτον that
the subsistence évos avdpos of one man odeoGas
should perish vnzrowoy uncompensated, κείρετε
consume it: eyw de but 1 επιβωσομαῖι will cal
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on αἰεν εοντας θεους the everliving gods, αὐ ἐ
“ποθι some how Ζεὺς Jupiter dwou xe may grams
epya παλιντυτα that deeds of retribution yeveoθαιmay arise; ἐπεύτα then ολοισθε κε ye might
perish vymrovor unredeemed δομὼν εντοσθεν
within these halls.”
381. ‘Qs thus edato he spake ; οἱ δε apa
but they then πάντες all φυντες oda& growing
with their tecth [planting their teeth} ev χείλεσιν
upon their lips, θαυμαζον admired Τηλεμαχον
Telemachus,o seeing that ayopevev he haranguea
θαρσαλεως with courage.
383. Avrwoos δὲ but Antinous, υἷος son
Ευπειθεος of Eupeithes, προσεφη addressed
τον him ave inreply: “Τηλεμαχε Telemachus,
7 wana δὴ in very truth

Oeou the gods auras

themselves διδάσκουσι teach ce thee ἐμέναν Te
both to be ὑψαγορην haughty in tongue Kat
and aryopevew to speak θαρσαλεως audaciously.
Κρονίων may the son of Saturn pn ποιήσειε
not make ceye thee at least βασίληα king ev
audiarw Ιθακῃ τὰ the sea-surrounded Ithaca:
ὁ which ἐστιν is watpwiov hereditary Tot to thee
yeven by birth.”

388. Tov δὲ but him av again Τηλεμαχος

memvupevos the prudent Telemachus yvda spake

to ἀντίον in reply: “‘Avtwoe Antinous, ἡ Kae
veweonoeat wilt thou also be angry pou with me

ὅττι Kev at whatever εὐπὼ I may say? Kas

routo even this εθέλοιμι κεν 1 would wish
ἀρέσθαι to take upon myself, Acos γε διδοντος |
if Jupiter at least gave it me. H dys sayest
3
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vovro

that this tervy@ar is

κακιστον the worst thing ev ἀνθρωποισιν
among men? Ov μὲν yap for itis not κακὸν
τι Ὧ evil thing Θασίλευεμεν to beaking: anpa
τε and immediately δὼ of iis house πέλεται
becomes ἀφνειὸν rich καὶ and αὐτὸς himself
τιμηεστερος more honoured.
Adda but ητοι
in truth evoe there are Kat addot βασίληες other

kings also Ayavev of tha Achzeans πόλλοι many
ev apdtadtw Ιθακῃ in sea-surrounded Ithaca,
veou young 76¢ and παλαίοι old: των of them
Τίς some one eynot xe may have Tode this, ewes
since διος Οδυσσεὺυς divine Ulysses θανεν is
dead. Avtap but εγων 1 ἐσομαι will be αναξ
king ἡμετεροιο οἰκοιο of our house καὶ and du@-

ev ofthe servants obs whom Odvaceus Ulysses
ληΐσσατο gained as booty woe for me.”
399. Tov δε but him autre again Eupupayeos
Eurymachus, παῖς son Πολυβου of Polybus,
nvda spoke to ἀντίον in reply: “1Τηλεμᾶχέε
Telemachus, n7oe in truth tavta these things
κειται lie ev youvacw on the knees [at the
disposal] @ewy of the gods, ὅστις who Ayatwr
of the Achzans βασίλευσει

shall be king εν

αμφιάλῳ [θακη in the sea-surrounded Ithaca.
Κτηματα δὲ but the possessions autos thyself
eyows mayst keep, καὶ and ἀνασσοῖς be ruler
οἷσι δωμασιν over thy own house.

Mn. yap

ελθοι for may there never come ode avnp that
man, ὅστις who απορραίσει ce shall rend from
thee aexovta against thy will κτήματα thy
possessions Bindu by force, [θακὴης whilst Ithaca
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ert stiu vaseTawons is inhabited. «Ἄλλα but
εθέλω I wish, φερίστε excellent [youth], eper@a:
toask oe *hee περι ξεινοίο about the stranger;

ὅπποθε» whence [comes| ovros ἀνὴρ this man,
ποιῆς δ: ex γαίης and from what land evyeras he
boasts εἰναι to be ; που δὲ and where νυ now γενεῇ
οἱ is his family καὶ and πατρὶς apovpa paternal
soil; ηε whether depes he brings twa ayyedunp
any news zratpos οἱ thy father epyouevovo coming, ἢ or (caves comes εελδομενος seeking Tode in
this ἑον αὐτου χρεῖος his own need? Οἷον how
ἀναΐξας having sallied forth ovyetas he goes
away adap suddenly οὐδὲ ὕπεμεινεν and has
not waited γνωμεναν to know us! ov μὲν yap
ewxet for he is not like ve at all xaxw to an
ignoble man εἰς wa in countenance.”
412. Tov δὲ but him av again Τηλεμαχος
πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντιον in reply: “Ευρυμαχε Eurymachus,
ntot indeed vootos the return tratpos emote
of my father ἀπώλετο has perished. Ovte ουν
neither then πείθομαι do 1 trust ere any longer
ayyedins to tidings, εὐποθεν if from any place
ἔλθοι there come any, οὔτε nor εμπαΐζομαι do 1
take heed θεοπροπίης of an oracle, ἡντινα
which μητὴρ my mother, cadecaca calling
θεωπροπον a prophet es weyapov into the house,
efepentat may gain by enquiry. Οὗτος δὲ but
this man

ἐστιν is ἐμὸς ἕεινος watpwios my

paternal friend ex Tadov from Taphos: evyerat
de and boasts eas to be Mevrns Mentes

wios son δαΐφρονος Αγχιαλοιο of the prudent.
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minded Anchialus, atap but ἀνάσσει he rules
Tadioicw over the ‘'aphians φιληρετμοισιν
who love rowing.”
430, “ἧς thus dato spake Τηλεμαχος Telemachus ; eyvw δὲ but he felt φρεσιν in his breast
afavarnv θεον the immortal goddess: οἱ de
but they τρεψάμενοι turning themselves εἰς
ορχηστυν τε both to dancing καὶ and ἱμεροεσσαν
αοιδην delightful song τέρποντο rejoiced : μενον
δὲ and they waited ἕσπερον that evening ἐπί
edGev should come on. Τοισι de and to them
τερπομενοίσι, enjoying themselves μέλας ἑσπεpos dark evening et nA@e come

on: δὴ τοτε

then indeed xaxxevovres going to bed εβαν they
went ἕκαστος each otxovde to his chamber.
Tnreuaxos Se but ‘Telemachus, of: where
περικαλλεος αὐλῆς in the beautiful palace θαλαμος ὕψηλος his lofty chamber dedunro had been
built, eve χωρῷ in a place περίσκεπτῳ Seen On
all sides, ev@a there εβη went εἰς εὐνὴν to bed,

μερμηριζων revolving πολλὰ many things
φρεσιν in his mind. Tw de apa ἅμα and 'together with him then Evpu«deva Hurycleia,
θυγατηρ daughter Qos of Ops Πεισηνοριδαο

son of Peisenor εἰδυια knowing xedva wise
things φερε bore αἰθομενας daidas burning
torches: τὴν her Aaeprns Laertes ΠΌΤΕ formerly
mptato bought κτεάτεσσιν eovow with his
possessions, ete still εουσαν being πρωθηθην
in her early youth, edwxe de and gave for her
φεικοσιβοια the value of an hundred oxen; tue

de and he honoured μὲν her eve weyapovow in his
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house wa equally κεδνῃ adoyw with a dear
partner of his bed, ovzrore de but never εμίκτο
was united to her εὐνῇ on the couch: adeeuve
δὲ but he feared χόλον the anger yuvaixos of his
wife. Ἢ she φερε bore aslopevas Saidas
flaming torches ἅμα οἱ with him, καὶ and
φιλεεσκε loved € him wadtota most ὅμωαων of
the women-servants, cas and etpede fed him
eovra being τυτθον little. Mike δὲ but he
opened Oupas the doors θαλαμοιο of the chamber
πυκα ποιήτοιο firmly built, ἕζετο de and sat
down ev Aextpw on the bed, exduve δὲ and put
off μαλακον yitwva his soft tunic, cas and tov
μεν it indeed εμβαλεν he threw yepow into the
hands ypauns πυκιμηδεος of the prudent old
woman. Ἢ μὲν she indeed πτυξἕασα having
folded καὶ and acxnoaca having arranged τον it,
χίτωνα the tunic, ayxpewacaca having hung it
πασσαλῷῳ ON ἃ peg παρα τρητοῖς AeYeEooL Near

the well-carved bed, βη pa proceeded then cpev
to go ex θαλαμοιο out of the chamber, ἐπερυσσε de and drew to θυραν the door κορωνῃ apyvupen with the silver handle: ἐπὶ δὲ ετανυσσεν
and drew in xAnida the bolt (uavte with

the strap.

ἔνθα there oye he παννυχίος all

the night cexadXvppevos wrapped aw7@ in the
choicest fleece ovos of sheep, βουλευε was medi
tating φρεσιν in his mind δον the journey τὴν
which A@nvn Minerva πεῴραδε advised.

ὩΡ

ΗΟΜΕΒΒ
BOOK Ii.

Hyos δὲ but when fododaxtudos B x the
rosy-fingered Morn mpuyeveta early rising davn

had appeared, φίλος vios the dear son Oduoenos
of Ulysses wpvuto apa rose then εξ evynd: trom
his couch, eccamevos putting on εἵματα his
garments, πέρι δὲ and over wu@ his shoulder
Gero he placed of Eidos his sharp sword.
[loco & ὑπο λυπαροισιν and under his white
feet εδησατο he bound cara πεδιλα his beautiful
sandals: 87 δὲ and he proceeded ἐμὲν to go ex

θαλαμοιο out of the chamber, evadvyxuos like
θεῳ to a god avtnv to the view. Atpa δε and
immediately κέλευσεν he gave orders κηρυκεσσι
to heralds λιγυφθογγοισι with clear voices,
xnpvoce to summon

ayopyvde to a meeting

καρηκομόωντας
Ayatovs the hair-erested
Greeks. Oc μὲν they εκήηρυσσον summoned
them, τοῦ de but they myexpovro were assembled
para wea very quickly. Avtap but, ewe pa
when then ηγερθεν they were assembled,
eyevovto te and were ounyepees met together,
Bn pa he proceeded then suey to go εἰς ayopny
to the meeting, παλαμῃ Se and in his hand
exev he held χαλκεον eyyos his brazen lance,
οὐκ ovos not alone, ἅμα τῷγε together with him
ἕποντο followed xuves dogs ἀργοῦ ποδας swift of
foot.

AOnvn de apa but

Minerva

KATEYEVE

shed θεσπεσιην yapw divine grace αὐτῷ on
him, τὸν de apa and him then πάντες λαοῖ all
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the people θηευντο gazed upon ἐπερχόμενον as
he was approaching: éceto de and he sat ev
θωκῳ on the seat πατρος of his father, yepovres

de but the seniors efav gave way. Tous ὃς
but to them eveta then ἥρως Αὐυγυπτίος the
hero Aigyptius noye began ayopevew to speak,
os δὴ who indeed env was kudos bent ynpat
with age καὶ and 757 knew pvpia numberless
‘things.

Καὶ yap for also tov φίλος υἷος his

dear son «8m went ἅμα together with ἀντιθέῳ
Οδυσηϊΐ the divine Ulysses εἰς [λιὸν to Ilium
evrwaAov the land of steeds, κοιλῃς ems νηυσιυ

in the hollow ships, Avrudos Antiphus acyunrns
the spearman: τὸν δὲ but him aypuos ΚυκλωψΨ
the fierce Cyclops exrave slew, ev omni γχαφυρῳ
in his hollow cave, ὡπδισσατο δὲ and prepared
mupatov δορπον his last supper. ἔσαν δε
but there were οἱ to him τρεῖς αλλου three others :

καὶ and 6 μὲν the one indeed ὁμίλει kept

company μνηστηρσι with the suitors, Evupvpayos Eurymachus, δυο δὲ but two avev always
evyov had in hand πατρωΐα epya their father’s
works. Adda but οὐδε ws not even thus ληθετο
did he forget του that one, odupopevos mourning
kat and ἀχεύων and grieving. Tos to them oye
he daxpvyewv shedding tears ἀγορήσατο
harangued καὶ and wereeure spoke among
them.
25. “Κεκλυτε dn hear then wev from me νὺν
now, [@axnovot men of Ithaca, ὅττι what evrw
κεν 1 may say. Ovre neither γένετο has there

been wore ever ἡμετερη ἀγορὴ any assembly
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of us ovre Gowxos nor sitting, εξ ov from the
time when dvos Οδυσσεὺς the divine Ulysses «8
went κοίλῃς eve νηυσιν in the hollow ships. Νὺυν
δὲ but now τίς who ὧδε thus ηγεύρεν has assembled us? twa whom χρείω does need τόσον
so much κεν come upon, ge either νεὼν ανδρων
of youthful men, ἡ or oi [of those] who εἰσιν are
προγενεστεροι Older ? He either exdvev has he
heard Twa ayyeAunvany news στρατοῦ cf un army

ερχομενοιο coming, ἦν which εὐποι κεν he might
tell cada clearly ἡμιν ἴο us, ὅτε when πύυθοῦτο
he should have heard of it προτερος γε before
us: Ἴε or πιφαύσκεται does he declare nde aud
ayopever speak of addo τὸ any other thing
δημίον concerning the people? Aoxe: he seems
μοι to me εἰναν to be εσθλος good, ovnpevos
reaping the fruits of it; ee I pray that
Zeus Jupiter τελέσειε may render οὗ avt@ to
himself ayaOov good ὁτι whatever pevowa he is
meditating dpecw ἧσι within his beeast.”
85. ‘Qs thus dato he spake: φίλος δε vios
but the dear son Oévoonos of Ulysses yaupe
rejoiced φημῇ at the omen, οὐδὲ apa nor ther
noo did he sit ers any longer δὴν a long time,
μενοινῆσε Se but was eager ayopevew to speak :
στη δε and he stood eon ayopn in the midst of
the assembly, κηρυξ δὲ and the herald Πεισηνωρ
Peisenor, edws knowing πεπνυμενα μήδεα
prudent counsels, euSare placed σκηπτρον the
sceptre yeups οἱ in his hand. Ezera then
καθαπτομενος accosting yepovra the old man
πσρωτον firs. προσεείπεν he addressed hun,
“=
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40. “2 yepov O old man, οὗτος avnp this man
ovy éxas is not far off—avros but thyself raya

εἰσεαι shalt soon know—os who nyetpa have
assembled Aaov the people: adryos δὲ and grief
ixaves reaches we me μαλίστα most of all.
Ουτε neither exAvov have I heard twa ayyeAny any tidings στρατοῦ of an army epyopevoto
coming, ἦν which εὐπὼ κεν 1 might tell ὕμιν to
you cada clearly, ore when πυθοίμην I should
have heard of it πρότερος ye before at least,
οὔτε nor πιφαυσκομαι do I declare οὐδ᾽ ayopevo nor speak of τὸ adAo any other thing δημίον
concerning the public, adda but eoy αὐτου
χρείος it is my own need, ὁ seeing that κακὸν
evil ewzrecev has fallen ove μοὶ on my house,
dova in two ways, To μὲν the one, ἀπώλεσα I

have lost watepa εσθλον my good father, os
who ποτε formerly βασιλέυε was king ev ὕμιν
among you τοίσδεσσιν who are here, ν de and
was ἡπίος gentle ὡς as πατὴρ a father : νυν δὲ
av and now again καὶ also πολὺ pesfov a much
greater [evil], ὁ δὴ which indeed taya soon
Siappatoer wilt devour ovxov ἅπαντα all my
house πάγχυ altogether, απὸ τε ολέσσει and
will cut off παμπαν altogether βίοτον my livelihood. Μνηστηρες suitors ereypaov pressed
hard upon pnteps μοί my mother οὐκ εθελουσῃ
not being willing, φίλοι vies the dear sons τῶν
ανδρων of those men, of who evOade ye here at
least εἰσιν are ἀρίστου the chief; οἱ who areppuyacs μεν νεεσθαι shrink from going ες otKov

to the house πᾶτρος of her father Ixapsovo
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Icarius, ὡς that avros himself εεδνωσαύτο might
endow θυγατρα his daughter, dou de and give
her © κε to whomsoever eGedou he might wish,
καε and ἔλθοι [who] should come κεχαρίσμενος
agreeable οἱ to him. Οἱ de but they πωλευμεvot flocking εἰς ἥμετερον to ours ἡματὰ TavTa
all their days, cepevovres sacrificing Bovs oxen

καὶ and ois sheep καὶ and πίονας auyas fat
goats, εὐλαπιναζουσι

feast, πίνουσι

τε and

drink αἰθοπα owov the dark wine, μαψιδίως at
random, ta δὲ πολλα but the most part κατανεται is being consumed ; ov yap ἐπὶ for there
remains not to us avyp a man, Οἷος such as Οδυσ-

σεὺυς Ulysses εσκε was ἄμυναν to ward off ἀρὴν
a curse απο οἰκου from his house. ‘Hyess δὲ but
we vu now οὐ Tovoe are not such jin any way
apvvewev to ward it off—» in truth καὶ also
επειτα then ἐσομεσθα we shall be λευγαλεοι
τε both wretched καὶ and ov δεδαήκοτες
not having learned αλκὴν defence— nro in
truth αμυναίμὴν av I would fight in my own
defence, εὐ if δυναμις ye power at least vapecn

μου were present to me. Epya yap for deeds
τετευχαται lave been done οὐκ ers no longer
avoyera to be borne, οὐδὲ xadws nor 15 it
creditably ere any longer ovxos ἐμὸς that my
house

διολωλεν

has perished:

νεμεσσηθητε

may ye feel indignation καὶ αὐτοὶ yourselves
also,

αἰδεσθητε

te

and

be

ashamed

for

addAous ανθρωπους other men περίκτίονας living
round, οἱ who περιναιεταουσι dwell round:
ὑποδεισατε ὃς but dread μηνιν the anger θεων
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of the gods, μη te lest at all μεταστρεψωσι
they subvert you, ayaccapevor being indignant
at xaxa eprya these evil deeds. δΔισσομαι |
entreat nuev both Aros Ολυμπίου for the sake
of Olympic Jnpiter ηδὲ and Oewioras of Themis
nte vino also nuev both Avex dissolves nde and

Krier seats ἀγορᾶς assemblies avdpwv of men.

Σίχεσθε hold yourselves, φίλου my friends, καὶ

and eacate suffer μὲ me ovov alone τείρεσθαι to
pine πενθεῖ λυγρῳ with bitter sorrow, ev wn unless
gov perchance πατήρ ἐμὸς my father, εσθλος
Οδυσσευς the good Ulysses δυσμενεων bearing
hatred ἼΩΝ hath done xaxa evils τι at all
ευκνημίδας Axatous to the well-greaved Greeks ;
τῶν for which things avrotwupevos taking vengeance petere ye do xaxa evil deeds pe io me
δυσμέενεοντες bearing hatred to me, οτρυνοντες
urging on τούτους these. μοι δὲ but for me
evn κε it would be κερδιον better, ὕμεας for you

eaGeuevat to eat κειμηλία τε both my family
goods mpoPacw τε and my cattle; e καὶ if
also vues ye you at least φαγοιτε were to aat
them, taya soon av evn there would be καὶ
sous vengeance also. Todpa τγγχὰρ "δ so long
οτυπτυσσοιμεθα av would we persist “v@@ in
ord απαιτιζοντες asking back χρηματα our
goods κατὰ αστυ through the town, ἕως
Ke until vavra all απὸ δοθειηὴ should be
given back: νυν δὲ but now εμβαζλετε ye inflict
am pnKtous oduvas endless woes θυμῷ wot on my
soul.”
80. ‘Qs thus dato he spake χώομενος angns

i
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βαλε de and cast σκηπτρον the sceptre trots yan
against the ground, avampnoas kindling δακρυ
a tear; Οἰκτο; δὲ and pity ἕλε took possession
of Xaov ἅπαντα the whole people. ἔνθα then
αλλοι μεν παντες all the others εσαν were axnv
in silence, ovre nor tis did any one etAn dare
αμεύψασθαι to answer Τήλεμαχον Telemachus
μυθοισι χαλεποισι with harsh words ; Avtwvoos
δὲ but Antinous o1os alone apeySopevos answering προσεευπεν addressed him.
58. “Τηλεμαχε inpayopn proud-speaking
Telemachus, acyeve not to be controuled μενος
in temper, ποίον what [speech] eevres didst
thou speak αὐσχυνων shaming jas us? εθέλοις

de xe and thou wouldst wish ἀνάψαι to fasten

upon [us] μωμον ridicule. Mvnornpes de but the
suitors Ayaiwv of the Achzans οὐκ εἰσιν are
not autor

to blame τὸ at all cou toward

thee,

αλλα but φίλη μητὴρ thy mother 7 Tor who in
truth περι preeminently οὐδὲ knows xepdea stratagems. δὴ yap for already ἐστιν it is τρίτον
eros the third year, raya δὲ and soon τέταρτον
a fourth εἰσι will be going on, εξ οὗ from the
time when ατεμβεῖ she confounds θυμὸν the
mind Ayaiwy of the Greeks evs στηθεσσιν in

their breasts. Πάντας μεν paall of them edzes
she makes to hope, cae and ὑπιίσχεται promises
ἀνδρὶ ἑκαστῳ to each man, προϊεισα putting
forth ὠγγέλιας promises; νοὸς δὲ of but her
inind wevowa designs adda other things. “H
de but she μερμηριξε meditated τονδὲ αλλον

δολον this other deceit eve dpeow in her mind:
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στησαμενὴ having setup peyav στον a great
loom eve μεγαροίσιν in her halls ὑφαινε she
kept weaving, λέπτον delicate καὶ and περιμεTpov of surpassing measure ; adap δὲ and immediately wereevre she spake ἡμιν to us: Κουροι
young men ἐμοῦ μνηστηρες my suitors ,e7ree since

duos Οδυσσεὺυς divine Ulysses θανεν is dead,

μίμνετε forbear errevyomevos urging on Toy ἐμὸν
γαμον

my marriage, evcoxey until εκτέλεσω 1

shall have completed dapos a garment — νηματα
μου may my webs py οληταῦ not perish μεταμωνία
fruitless! — tadniov funereal Aaeptn ἡρῶϊ for
the hero Laertes, εἰς ore for the time when
μοιρα oXon the deadly fate τανηλεγεος θανατοιο

of long extended death καϑελῃσὲ xe may surprize
μὲν him; μὴ lest tis some one Ayatiadwv of
Achean women κατὰ δημον throughout the
people νεμεσησῃ should be angry, as 1k κηται
κεν he should lie atep σπειρου without ashroud
κτεατεσσας when he had stored up 7oAAa many
things.”? “Qs thus εφατο she said ; ἡμιν oe but
for us θυμὸς aynvep our generous soul evreπείθετο acquiesced. Ev6a then καὶ also nuaten
μὲν by day thaweoxe she wove μέγαν iotov
the ample loom, vuxras δὲ but at nights
αλλυεσκε she undid it, ἐπὴν

when trapafeto

she placed by her δαΐδας the torches.

‘Qs thus

τρίετες μὲν for. three years indeed εληθε she
escaped notice doAm by stratagem, «as and
επειίθε persuaded Ayasovs the Greeks: adda
but ote when tertpatov eros the fourth year
ἤλθε came, καὶ and wpaz the seasons ἐπηλυθον
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came on, cau Tote δὴ both then indeed tes some
one γυναίκων of the women ἡ who 767 knew
cada clearly, εεὐπε told us, καὶ and εφευρομεν
we found tnvye her αλλυουσαν undoing ayAaov

iatov the splendid web. ‘fs thus εξετελεσσε
she completed το μεν it indeed, καὶ although οὐκ
εθέλουσα not willing, ὑπ᾽ avay«ns by necessity.
Σοι δὲ but to thee μνηστηρες the suitors ὕπτοκριvovtat answer ὧδε thus, va that evdys thou
mayest know ow θυμῳ in thy mind, πάντες “e
ἄχαιοι and ill the Greeks εὐδωσέ may know.
Arorepayov send away μήτερα σὴν thy mother,
ἄνωχθι δὲ and command μὲν her γαμεεσθαι to
be married τῳ to him, otew τε both to whom
πατὴρ

her father

κέλεται

bids her καὶ aud

ἄνδανει it is agreeable avry to herself. Ez δὲ
Lat if avinoes ye she shall vex evs any longer
πολὺν ypovoy for a long time vias the sons
Axa of the Acheans dpoveovea devising ava
θυμὸν in her mind τὰ those things ὦ which
A@nvn Minerva δωκεν has given of to her περί
preeminently, ἐπίστασθαι τε both to know epya
works περικαλλεα of surpassing beauty, καὶ and
dpevas εσθλας noble feelings, κερδεα τᾷ and
aecomplishments, οἷα such as ov7w aKovopev We
do not yet hear of τίνα any οὐδὲ not even
παλαιω": of the ancients, ταων of those at who

παρος before σαν were Ayavas Grecian women
εὐπλοκαμιδὲς with beauteons tresses, Τύρω τε
both Tyro AXcunvn

τε and Alemena, Mu«nvy

τε and Mycene evatedavos with the fair grown :
ταων of ‘hese οὐτίς no oue 76n knew vonuaTa
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devices ὅμοια like Πηνελοπειῃ to Penelope:
atap but ov μὲν evonce she has not devised
touto ye this at least εναίσιμον ἃ lawiul one.
Toppa yap ουν for so long therefore edovtar they
will eat up βίοτον τε Teov both thy livelihood «as
KTnwata and possessions, oppa as long as
KELV2) she eyn ΚΕ may

have τοῦτον voor this

mind, dvtwa which θεοῦ the gods νὺν now
τιθεισι place ev στηθεσσιν οἱ in her breast :
ποιειταν μὲν she is making peya KAeos great
glory αὐτῃ for herself, αὐτὰρ but covye forthee
ποθὴην the regret

πόλεος

βιότοιο

of much

substance: meus de but we ἐμὲν will go πάρος
before oute neither ev epya to our works, ouve
nor 77 addy anywhere else πρὺν γε before at least
ταυτὴν she γημασθαι θα married Ayaiwv {to
one] of the Greeks, ᾧ κε to whom ἐθέλῃσι she
may be willing.”
129. Tov δὲ but him av again Τηλεμαχος
πεπνύυμενος the wise Telemachus nvda spoke to

ἀντίον in reply. “ Avrwoe Antinous, ovrws by
no means ἐστιν is it possible avwaat to drive
away δόμων from the house aexovear her unwilling, ἡ who erexe μὲ bare me, ἡ who εθρεψε μὲ
pursed me; πατὴρ δ᾽ ἐμὸς and my futher
αλλοθι some where else γαίης on the earth --

ζωει oye he lives ἡ or τεθνηκεν is dead : “axov
δὲ but it is evilwe that 1 ἀποτίνειν shouid pay
back Ixapium to Icarius πολλὰ much property,
av ii avtos myself éxwy willing avo πεμψω Ke
should send away μητερα my mother. Ζεισοus

yao for I shall suffer xaxa evils ex τοῦ
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Swoe will give me adda others, ἐπεὶ when
untnp my mother apyoerat shall pray to στυγεpas Ἐρινυς the hateful Furies, avrepyouevn as
she goes forth οἰκου from the house ; eooeTas

Se and there will be νεμεσὶς indignation pot
against me εξ ανθρώπων from men ὡς that eye
I ov ποτε never evirw will speak τουτον μυθον
this word. Ez δὲ but if ὕμετερος μεν θυμος
αὐτῶν

your

own

mind νεμεσέζεται is angry,

εξιτε μοι go out, 1 pray, weyapwv foom these
halls, adeyuvere δὲ and prepare adXas daitas
other banquets, edovtes cating vua κτηματα
your own possessions, ameySopuevot changing
about κατα otxous from house to house. Ez δὲ
but if tode this doxees seems ὕμιν to you λωΐτερον preferable καὶ and apewov better, βίοτον

that the substance évos avdpos of one man ολεσθαι should perish νηποῖνον uncompensated,
κείρετε consume it; eyw δὲ but I επιβωσομαι
will call in avev εοντας θεοὺς the everliving gods,
as if ποθι in some way Ζεὺς Jupiter d@os may
grant παλιντιτα epya that deeds of retribution
γενεσθαι may be done: εἐπειτα then οὁλοίσθε Kev
ve might perish νήποινον unredeemed evtoaGe
δόμων within these halls.”
146. ‘Qs thus dato spoke Τηλεμαχος Teiemachus, τῷ δὲ but to him Zeus Jupiter evpvotra

seeing widely zpoenxe sent forth avetw two eagles
πετεσθαι to fly ὕψοθεν from on high, εκ κορυg¢ns from the summit opeos of the mountain;
ro Oe but they two, ἕως μὲν pa whitct indeed
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eretovto they flew μετα πνοίῃς with the blasts
avewovo of the wind, πλησίω near αλληλοίσι to

one another τίταίνομενω stretching on their
course πτερύγεσσι with their wings—adXa but

ore δὴ when indeed (xec@nv they came to μεσ-

onv ἀγορὴν the midst of the assembly πολυφημον of much speaking, evOa then επιδινηθεντε
wheeling round τιναξασθην they shook πτερα
mora many feathers, ἐδετὴν de and looked ες

κεφαλας on the heads παντων of all οσσοντο
τε and presaged ολεθρον destruction: dpuwaμενω δὲ and tearing ovvyecou with their talons
παρειᾶς their cheeks, δείρας te and necks
aude around, ni€av they sped away δεξίω to
the night dia te oa avtwy both through
their houses καὶ πολιν and city. Θαμβησαν
δὲ but they marveled at ορνιθας the birds, ezres
when ἐδὸν they saw them οφθαλμοισι with their
eyes, ὥρμηναν de and pondered ava Oupov in
their mind ἅπερ things which eweAdrov were
about τέλεεσθαι to be accomplished: τοίσι Se
but to them καὶ also ἥρως the hero γερων the

old man “ArwOepons Halitherses

Macropidns son

of Mastor μετεεύπε spake : ὁ yap for he ovos alone
εκεκαστο was accomplished beyond ὁμηλικίην
his fellows, yvwvar to know opw@as birds
kat and μυθησασθαι to speak evarorpa decrees
of fate: ὁ he evppovewy well-intending ayopnσατο harangued od. them καὶ and μετεειπε
spake.
161. “ Nuv δὴ now indeed κεκλυτε hear μεὺ
me, [@axnovoe ye Ithacans, ὅττε what εὐπὼ we
4—
~_
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Eure de but I speak πιφαυσ-

κομενος declaring tad these things μνηστηρσι
to the suitors μαλιστά especially: tovow yap
for to them peya πημα a great calamity κυλινδεται is revolving: Oduvaceus yap for Ulysses
ove εσσεται will not be δὴν a long time
arravevlev away ὧν φίλων from his friends,
anrra but δὴ already wv being ποὺ somewhere
eyyus near, φυτεύει is preparing φονον slaughter
καὶ and κηρα fate τοισδεσσι πάντεσσι to all
these, εσται δὲ and there will be κακον evil καὶ

σλλοισι πολεσι to many others also [of us], οἱ
who νεμομεσθα inhabit [θακὴν Ithaca evdeveXov
seen afar [or lying under the western sun |:
ἀλλα but φραζωμεσθα let us consider πολὺ
πριν much before ws that καταπαύυσομεν Kev
we may put a stop to it: οἱ de but let them καὶ
also αὐτου themselves παυεσθων cease :Kat yap
for also rode this ἐστίν is adap at once Awiov
better σῴφιν for them. αντευομαι yap for 1
foretell ovx “πειρητος not inexperienced, ἀλλα
but ev evdws knowing well. Kaz yap for also
φημι I say ἅπαντα that all things τελευτηθηναι

have been fulfilled ἐκείνῳ to him, ὡς as εμυθεομὴν I told οἱ to him, ore when Apyevos the
Argives εἰσανεβαινον went up to Dov Thum,

pera δὲ σφιν and with them e8n went Οδυσceus Ulysses πολυμήτις of many counsels.- Φην
1 said, παθοντα that having suffered xaxa
πολλὰ many ills, ao ολεσαντα having lost
παντας ἑταίρους all his companions, ἄγνωστος
unknown πάντεσσι to all, ἐλευσεσθαι he would
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come oade home εείκοστῳ eviavtm in the
twentieth year: trade δὴ these things indeed
νυν now πταντα all τελειίταν are being accompiished.”
177. Tov δὲ but him avte again Evpypayos
Kurymachus παῖς son Πολυβου of Polybus
nuda spoke to ἀντίον in reply: ‘2 yepov O old
man, ev δὲ but if—aye νυν come now μαντεύεο
prophesy

σοίσι

τέκεσσι to thy children,

cov

going ovxade to thy home, μὴ που lest perchance wacywou they suffer te κακον. some
evil οπισσω hereafter; eyw de but I πολλου
ἀμεινῶν am much better ceo than thou μαντευεσθαι to draw omens from tavta these things.
Ορνιθες de τε πολλοὶ but many birds alse
φοιτωσι go ὑπ᾽ avyas beneath the rays Hedsoio
of the sun, ovde te παντες but not all also evas-

simot are charged with fate: avrap but Οδυσσευς
Ulysses wXero has perished τῆλε far away, ὡς
as xat cu thou too ὠφέλες onghtest καταφθισθαι
to have been cut off συν εκείνῳ with him! Ovx
av wyopeves thou wouldst not harangue θεοπροπεων prophesying togoa so many things οὐδὲ nor
aveins xe wouldst thou urge on 7Τηλεμαχον
Telemachus xeyoXwpevoy roused to anger
ὧδε in this manner, ποτίδεγμενος receiving
Swpov a bribe

ow οὐκῳ into thy house, as if

mopna κεν he should grant one. Ἄλλα but
εξ epew 1 will speak out τοῦ to thee, to de
and it extras shall be τετέλεσμενον accomplshed :
αὖ ii, εὐδως knowing παλαία τε things both
ancient πολλὰ τε and many, παρῴαμενος
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talking over νεώτερον avdpa a younger man
ἔπεεσσι with words ἐποτρυνῆς thou incite him
χαλεπαίνειν vo be ill-tempered, avt@ μεν οἱ
to himself indeed πρωτὸν in the first place
εσται it shall be avinpeotepov more grievous;
“ovde δυνησεται nor shall he be able πρηξαι τι
to achieve any thing εμπῆς at all ewexa twvde
on account of these things] : σοῦ de but on thee,
yepov old man, εἐπιθησομαι 1 will inflict θωην
a penalty ἦν which ἀσχαλλῃς xe thou mayst
grieve evi θυμῳ in mind τένων at paying: adyos
Se but the pain τοῦ to thee eooeras shall be
yanrerrov severe. Τηλεμάχῳ δὲ but to Telemachus ἐγὼν I avros myself ὑποθησομαι will
suggest ev πασὶν among all: avwyeto let
him bid μητερα énv his mother ὡπονεεσθα:
to go away es matpos to her father’s: οὗ δὲ
and they τευξουσι shall make γαμον a marriage,

Kat and αρτυνεουσὶ prepare eedva dowry gilts
ToANG Landa very Many, ὅσσα as Many as εοίκεν
it is fit ἔπεσθαι should follow ἐπὶ φίλης παιδος
for a dear daughter.

Ov yap οἴομαι for I do

not think vias that the sons Ayavwy of the Greeks
παυσεσθαιν will cease πρὶν before μνηστυος
apyadens from their vexatious wooing: ezres
since deduuev we fear ουτίνα no one εμπῆς at
all, ovre ovy neither then Τήλεμαχον Telemachus
eovra περ though he is waka πολυμυθον very
voluble of tongue, ovre nor εὐπαζομεθα do we

take heed θεοπροπίης of a prophesy , ἦν which
συ thou, yepace old man, pudeas speakest axpaavrov untulfilled, amey@avear Se but thou art
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hated by us evs μαλλον still more than before.

Xpnuata

δὲ and the goods avte

moreover

PeBpacerac will be eaten up xaxws shamefully,
οὐδὲ tote nor ever εσσεται will there be ia
fair play, oppa so long as ἦγε she διατριβησι
ΚΕ may put off Ayasous the Achzeans ὁν γαμον
as to her marriage: mes de but we av again
ποτιδεγμενοι waiting for her nuata παντα
all our days epidawoper contend evexa τῆς
aperns for the superiority, οὐδὲ epyoweOa and
do not go μετ᾽ αλλας alter others, ὡς which
ἐστιν itis emveckes becoming ἑκάστῳ to each
οπυίεμεν to espouse.”
208. Tov δὲ but him av again Τηλεμαχος
πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντίον in reply: “Ευρυμαχε Hurymachus
mee and καὶ αλλοι [ye] others also, ὅσοι as many
as are ayavot μνήηστηρες proud suitors, tavta
μεν as to these things indeed ove ete no longer
λίσσομαι do 1 beseech wweas you, οὐδὲ nor
ayopevw address you: 767 yap for already θεοι
the gods καὶ and παντες Ayator all the Greeks
tcact know τὰ those things. ἄλλα but aye
come, doze give yo to me νηὼ θοὴν a swift ship
Kat and evxoow ἑταίρους twenty comrades, ot who

διαπτρησσωσι ΚΕ may perform jos for me κελευGov a voyage eva on this side καὶ and ev8a on
that side. Huus-yap for I will go ες Σ'παρτὴν re
both to Sparta καὶ πα es Πυλον ἡμαθοεντα te
sandy Pylos, πευσομενος about to enquire about
νοστον the return 7atpos of my father δὴν οἰχοwévoto long gone away, yv if Tis any one βροτων
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of mortals evaryou may tell μου to me, ἡ or ἀκούσω
[τᾶν hear oo aay an oracle ex Acos from Jupiter,
ἧτε which also wadiota deper most brings κλέος
report ανθρωποισι to men. Ev μεν if on the
one hand axovew

κεν I should hear of βιοτον

the life καὶ and vootov return atpos of my
father, nro: in truth tpuxopevos

περ though

wearied, τλαίην av I would bear it ere still ενιαυTov ayear: ev de but if ἀκουσω κε 1 should hear
τεθνηωτος of him dead, μηδὲ ete εοντος and no
longer living, eve:ta δὴ then indeed νοστησας

returning φίλην es πατριδα yatav to my dear
father land, yevw τε I both may pile up σημα
a monument

οἱ for him, καὶ and ere thereon

κτερεΐξω will celebrate «tepea obsequies πολλὰ
para very many, ὅσσα as many as cole are
hiting, καὶ and δωσω will give wytepa my
mother avepe to an husband.”
224. Ητοι in truth oye he evroy having
spoken ws thus κατ᾽ ap’ ἕζετο sat down then:
τοισι δὲ but to them avectn rose up,.Mevtwp
Mentor, és fa who it seems ye was éraipos
companion Odvenos ἀμύμονος of the blameless
Ulysses, καὶ and cov going away ev vyvow in his
ships ἐπέτρεπεν he committed ἅπαντα οἰκον all
his house of to him, πείθεσθαι te both to be
obedient yepovre to the old man, καὶ and φυλ-

accew guard παντα all things euseca firm: ὁ
he evgpovewy counseling for good ayopevearo
harangued καὶ and μετεεύπε spoke amongst od:
them.
229. “Νυν δὴ now then κεκλύτε hear peu me,
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T@axnoice ye men of Ithaca, ὁττι at what eure
κεν I may say: “ Myris βασιλεὺς let no king .

σκηπτούχος bearing sceptre ere any longer eoTw
be προῴρων ready, ayavos mild καὶ ἡπίος and
gentle, μηδὲ nor evdws knowing αὐσίμα what 1ξ,
righteous φρεσιν in his mind; adda but evn τᾶ
let him both be χαλεπος difficult καὶ and pelo

do atovra evil deeds. “ὥς thus ouris no one
μεμνήται remembers θείοιο Οδυσηος the divine
Ulysses, Xawy of the nations ovow over whom
avacoev he was king, ne de and was ἡπίος
gentle ws as πατὴρ a father. ἄλλα but ητοι
im truth ov τέ μεγαίρω 1 do not admire μνησ-

Tnpas aynvopas that the haughty suitors epdew
should do epya βιαία violent deeds κακορραφιnov by the evil contrivances voovo of their mind;
παρθεμενοι yap for laying together σῴας κεφaXdas their heads, κατεδουσι they eat up βιαίως
forcibly ouxov the house Οδυσηος of Ulysses,
φασι 5.and say τον that he ovxere never again
veeoOat will return. Νυν δὲ but now νεμεσιCouar Tam angry αλλῳ δημῳ with the rest of
the people, οἷον in what manner azravtes ye all
note sit avew silent, atap but ουτι ye do not at

all καθαπτομενοι reproaching ἐπεεσσι in words
Katepucete

restrain

μνηστήηρας

the

suitors

παυροὺυς who ase few, covres though you are
ToAXoe many.

242. Tov de but him Aewwxpitos Leiocritus
Evnyopiéns son of Euenor yvda spoke to

ἄντιον in reply: “ Mevrop ataprnpe mischief
making Mentor, Ace foolish dpevas of mind,
fr

-

-
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ποῖον what a thing εεὐπὲς hast thou said, oTpu.
νων encouraging him καταπαυεμεν to put a
stop to ἥμεας us! apyaneor δε but it is difficult
kat also μαχησασθαν to contend αἀνδρασι
πλεονεσσι with more numerous men περί darts
about a feast. Evrep yap for if Οδυσευς
Ιθακησιος Ithacan Ulysses avros himself eredθων coming upon pryotnpas ayavovs the
proud suitors dawuuevouvs feasting κατὰ €ov
dopa throughout his house μενοινήσειε were to
be eager eve θυμῳ in his mind εξελασαι to expel
them μεγάροιο from the hall, γυνὴ his wife,
uara περ χατεουσα though much wanting him,
ov κε Keyapotto would not rejoice οἱ in him
eAGovre coming : adda but εἐπίσποι κεν he
would draw on him aewea πότμον unseemly
fate αὐτου on the very spot, ev if wayouro he were
to fight πλεονεσσι with more numerous men :
συ δε but thou εεὐπτες hast spoken ov κατα μοιραν
not according to propriety. Adda but aye
come, λαοῦ μὲν ye people, σκιδνασθε disperse
yourselves ἕκαστος each ἐπὶ epya to your works:
τουτῳ δὲ but for him Mevtwp Mentor orpuvees
will expedite ὁδὸν his journey ηδὲ and “Abas
}Lalitherses, οἱ te who also evow are οἱ to him e€&
apxns from the beginning πατρωΐοι ἑταιροι

his paternal companions. AdAa but οἵω I think,
kat even δηθα ἃ long time καθήμενος sitting
still πευσεται he will learn ayyeAcawy tidings
ew I@axn in Ithaca, ουὐποτε δὲ and never
τέλεει will fulfil ὁδὸν ταυτὴν this journey.”
257. “ ‘Qs apa thus then εφωνησεν he
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spake; λυσε δὲ and dismissed ἀγορὴν the assembiy αὐψηρην suddenly broken up. Οἱ μεν ape
they then ἐσκεδναντο dispersed ἕκαστος each ea
προς δωματα to his house, μνηστηρες δὲ and the
suitors σαν went ες δωματα to the halls Gevov
Οδυσηος of the divine Ulysses.
260. Τηλεμαχος δὲ but Telemachus κίων
going ἀπάνευθεν apart ἐπι θινα to the shore
θαλασσης of the sea, veyrayevos having washed
χείρας his bands πολίης ἅλος in the foamy sea,
evyeto prayed A@nvy to Minerva.
262. “Κλυθι hear wou for me! ὁ [thou]
who Aves camest θεὸς a deity χθιζος yesterday
ἡμετερον dw to our house καὶ and κέλευσας με
badest me ερχεσθαι to go ev νηϊ in a ship em’
ηεροειδεα ποντον over the misty sea πευσόμενον
to enquire about νοστον the return vratpos of my

father δὴν ovyouevowo long time gone: Axacot

Se but the Acheans διατρίβουσιν are delaying
ta παντα all these things, μνηστηρες δὲ and
the suitors wadiora most of all, ὑπερηνορεοντες
shewing their haughtiness xaxws disgracefully.”
267. ‘Qs thus εφατο he spoke evyopevos
praying; AOynvn de but Minerva ηλθε came
σχεδοθεν near of to him, ecdouern likened
Mevropt to Mentor nuev both δέμας in person
noe and

καὶ

αὐδὴν

in voice also, καὶ

and

φωνησασα addressing pz him προσηύδα spoke
to him ἔπεα mrepoevta these winged words :
270. “Τηλέμαχε

Telemachus, ecoeas thou

wilt be οὐδὲ neither κακὸς a coward omWev for
teas |
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what reziains οὐδὲ nor avonuey a fool. Ev δὴ
if indeed μενος nv the brave might tov watpos
of thy father ἐνεστακται τοῦ has been instilled
into thee, οἷος such as exewvos he env was TeAeoau

to fulfil epyov τε both deed ezros τε and word,
επτεύτα then ὅδος τοῦ thy journey οὐκ εσσεται
will not be ἁλιῃ in vain oude nor ἀτέλεστος

without completion : e δὲ but if ove εσσι thou
art not γονος son Kecvouye of him at least «ae
and Πηνελοπειὴης of Penelope, ove εολπα I
have no hope evevra then ceye that thou τεὰλevTnge Wilt complete a the things which pevo-

vas thou desirest. ITavpot yap tou παίδες for
few sons indeed πέλονται are ὁμοίου like πατρέ
to their father: οἱ πλεονες the greater number
κακίους are worse, παῦροι δὲ τε but few also
apevous are better watpos than their father.
ἄλλα but eves since οὐδὲ εσσεαν thou wilt
neither be κακὸς a coward omv@ev for the future
ουδὲ nor avonuwr foolish, ουδὲ wntes nor hath the
wisdom Odvacnos of Ulysses προλελοίπε
deserted ce thee πάγχυ ye altogether at least,
erecta then ἐλπωρη τοῦ there is hope for thee
τελευτησαῖι to fulfil rade epya these deeds. Tp
wherefore vuy now ea μεν let alone βουλὴν τε
both the counsel vooy τε and plan μνηστηρων

adpadewv

of the inconsiderate

since

τί

ov

vonmoves

they

suitors,
are not

e7res
at all

thoughtful ουδὲ nor δίκαιοι just : οὐδὲ nor ἐσᾶσε
τί do they at all know θανατον death και and
Knpa μέλαιναν dark fate; os δὴ which indeed
ἐστιν is oyedov near ode to them em’ nats
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daily πάντας thai all of therm ολεσθαι should

perish.

ov de but for thee ὅδος thy journey

ouverte no longer ἁπεσσεταῖι shall be absent dnpov
long time, ἣν which cv thou pevowgs art eager
for.

Tovos yap for such τοι to thee εὑὐμέ eyo am

I ewos πατρωΐος thy father’s friend, os who

στέλεω will expedite tos for thee νηω θοὴν a
swift ship καὶ and autos myself éyouas will
follow ἅμα with thee. ἄλλα but ov μεν thou
indeed wy going πρὸς δωματα to thy house
ὁμίλει join company μνηστηρσι with the suitors,
ὁπλισσον τε and prepare nia victuals, καὶ and
apaov pack ἅπαντα all ayyeow in vessels, ovvor
wine ev audidopevow in amphoras,

καὶ

and

addira meal, μυέλον the marrow ἀνδρων of men,
δερμασιν ev πυκινοίσιν in thick skins: eyw δὲ
but I anba immediately συλλεξομαι will collect
ἑταίρους companions ava dwpa through the
house εθέλοντηρας volunteers: εἰσι δὲ and there
ate woANae νῆες many ships ev audiarw [θακῃ
in sea-surrounded Ithaca, veas new nde παλαιαι

and old: ταων μεν τοι of these indeed εἐπίοψος
μαι I will inspect, ἡτίς which ἀρίστη

is best.

wxa Se and immediately εφοπλίσσαντες having
equipped it evnoouev we will launch it evpet
πόντῳ in the wide sea.”
296. ‘Qs thus dato spake A@nvain Minerva,
κουρὴ daughter Avos of Jupiter: οὐδὲ apa nor
then Τηλέμαχος did Telemachus ewsuve remain
ett any longer δὴν a long time, eres when exAvev
he heard αὐδὴν the voice θεου of the goddess.
Βη δὲ but he went swevas to go προς δωμα to his
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house, τετίημενος vexed φίλον nTop in his heart;
εὗρε δ᾽ apa and he then found μνηστηρας
aynvopas the proud suitors ev μεγαροισιν in
the halls, aveewevous cutting up avyas goats,
evovtas δὲ and singeing σιάλους porkers ev αὐλῇ
in the court. Avtiwoos τε and Antinous γελάσας
laughing «ve went ἐθυς straight [in the direction]
Τηλεμάχοιο of Telemachus, ev te apa du and he
clung then yecpe οὗ upon his hand, efato re
and spake ezos the word, ex 7 ovopatev and

addressed him by name.
303. “Trewaye ὑψαγορὴ proud-speaking

Telemachus, aoyete unbearable μενος of temper,

μητι aXXo let nothing else κάκον evil epyov te
both deed eros τε and word μελετω be a care

σοι to thee ev στηθεσσιν in thy breast: adda
but εσθιεμεν eat μοι with me καὶ πίνεμεν and
drink ws as To 7rapos περ before. Ayavos de but
the Acheans wana by all means τελευτησουσι

shall complete tavra πάντα all these things Tos
for thee, νηα ἃ ship καὶ and εξαίτους epetas
chosen

oarsmen,

iva

that ixnas

thou mayst

arrive Oaccov more quickly es Πυλον ἡγαθεην
at holy Pylos peta axovny after tidings
ayavov πατρος of thy noble father.”
309. Tov de av but him again Τηλεμαχος
πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντίον in reply, “Avtivoe Antinous, ουπτως by
no means ἐστιν is it possible μεθ᾽ ὕμιν among
you ὑπερφιαλοίσι overbearing men δαίνυσθαι
τε both to feast axeovra silent, καὶ and evdpαινεσθαι to be merry éx7jAcy quiet. Η cvy
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ἅλις is it not enough ὡς that το tapos before
ἐκείρετε ye consumed 7roAAa@ many things καὶ
εσθλα and valuable, κτήματα ewa possessions of
mine, μνηστηρες ye suitors, eyo δὲ but I na
was ετὸ still νηπίος a child ὃ Νὺυν δὲ but now,

ote δὴ when indeed ecus 1 am peyas grown up,
kat and πυνθάνομαι learn axovwy by hearing
μυθον the recital αλλων of others, καὶ dn and

indeed θυμὸς μοι my own soul ἀεξεται grows
ενδοθι

within

that ἐπὶ
you xaxas

me,

wmrw xe
Kypas

πείρησω

1 may
evil

I will try, ὡς

send υὑμμὲ upon
destinies, ne either

ἐλθὼν having gone IIvAovde to Pylos ἡ
or αὐτοῦ here eve τῷδε δήμῳ among this people.
Eup μεν I will go indeed — ουδὲ nor εσσεταὶ
shall it be adden ὁδος a vain journey, ἦν which
aryopeuw 1 proclaim, euwmopos a passenger ; ov
yap γύγνομαι for 1 am not ἐπηβολος possessor
ynos ofa ship οὐδὲ nor epetawy of rowers: ὡς
νυ mov as now perchance εείσατο it has
seemed vupw to you ewar to be κέρδιον
better.”
321. H pa he spake then, καὶ and σπασατο drew back χείρα his hand ex yeupos out
of the hand Avtwoovw of Antinous peva easily,
μὠνήστηρες δὲ but the suitors πένοντο worked
at davra the feast cata δομον throughout the
house. Ot debut they ἐπελωβευον insulted καὶ
and exeptoueov reproached ἐπέεσσιν in words,

ὧδε δὲ and thus Tus some one νεῶν ὑπερηνοtis of the overbearing young men evrecKe
said.
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326. “Η
in truth para by all means Τηλε.-:
payos Telemachus μερμηριζει is meditating
φονον death ἡμιν against us: 9 either a&e he
will bring auvyTopas Twas some avengers ex
[IvXov nuaboevtos from sandy Pylos, ἢ or oye
he indeed καὶ Σ'παρτηθεν from Sparta also:
ere. vu περ since now indeed ‘erase he is driven
on αἰνῶς excessively: ne Καὶ or also efenrex he
wishes ed@ew to go εἰς Edupnv to Hphyre
[Corinth] πίειραν ἄρουραν rich corn-land, ofpa
that ev0ev thence everen he may bring φαρμακα
θυμοφθορα life-destroying poisons, ev de Bary
and may throw them in «pyrype the bowl, καὶ

oregon and destroy πάντας meas all of
us.”
331. ἄλλος de and another avre again vewv
ὑπορηνορεοντων of the overbearing young men
εἰπεσκε Said: “ Tis δὲ and who ode knows,

εὖ whether καὶ avtos himself also κίων going
κούλης emt Vos 10 his hollow ship τῆλε far φιλ-

wv irom his friends αποληταῦ may perish αλωμενος wandering ὥσπερ Oducceus as Ulysses?
Οὑτω thus και waddov more also οφελλείε κεν

would he increase πόνον toil aupefor us: δασαιμεθα yap efor we should divide ravra κτήματα
all the possessions, οὐκίω δὲ TouTou and his house
ave furthermore do:pev we should give μητέρι to
his mother eyeev to have, nde and oa tes whosoever

o7rutoe might espouse her.”
337. ‘Qs thus da» they

said: ὅδε but he

rateBnoato went dwn to ὑψοροφον θάλαμον

me high-roofed βίο" ;-room πάτρος of his father,
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wide, ὅθι where χρυσὸς gold καὶ and

χαλκὸς brass exetto lay vytos piled up, ἐσθὴς
τε and raiment ev χηλοίσιν in coffers, evwdes
τε ἔλαιον and sweet-smelling oil adis in
sufficiency: ev δὲ and among them εστασὰν
stood vou jars owo1o παλαίου of old wine
ἡδυποτοιο sweet to drink, eyovres having ἐντὸς
within them @evev ποτὸν divine drink axpytov
unmixed, apypores arranged efevns in order
ποτὶ τούχον against the wall; esrore if ever
Οδυσσευς Ulysses voornoee should return
ovxade to his home, καὶ poynoas even having
suffered πολλὰ adyea many sorrows. Επεσαν
δὲ and there were to it κληΐσται cavides locked
doors apapuviar fitting πυκίνως closely, δικλιδες
double-folding, γυνὴ δὲ ταμίη anda femalesteward ev eoyev kept it vuxras re both night
καὶ nuap and day, ἡ who εφυλασσε guarded
παντω all things πολυιδρείῃσι by much Enowing
voou of mind, Ἐυρυκλεια Kurycleia, Ovyarnp
daughter πος of Ops ITesonvopidao son of
Peisenor: τὴν her rote then Τέλεμαχος Telemachus προσεφὴ addressed, xadeooas having
called θαλαμονδε into the chamber.

349. “Maia nurse, ayeδὴ come now aduegov draw off μοι for me ev audipopevow in
jars οὐνον ἧδυν sweet wine, ots which Aapwτατος is sweetest to the taste μετὰ τὸν

alter

that oy which ov thou dvAacoes takesi care
of, ovouevy thinking of kewwov him τὸν καμμορον

the ill-fated man, es if eA@or he might come

“τοθεν from any quarter, advéas having avoided
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θανατον death καὶ and Kypas the Fates. Hype
πληῆσον δε but fill δωδεκα twelve, καὶ and apaov
fit ἅπαντας all πωμασι with lids. Ev δὲ yevov
and pour in wor for me aAdita meal εὔρραφεεσσι
δοροίσι in well-sewn skins, ἐστῶ δὲ and Ict there

be εἰκοσι μετρα twenty measures ἀκτῆς of meal
adgitov of barley μυληφατου ground in the
mill. Avrn de but yourself ovn alone ἐσθι know
of it: ta δὲ but Jet those things tervyOw be
made ready mav7aall a@poa collected : ey yap
for I ἑσπερίος at evening aipnoouar will take
them, ὅπποτε δὴ when indeed μητήρ my mother
avaBn κεν ascends εἰς ὕπερῳα to her rooms
above, μεδηται τε and bethinks herself xourov
of going to bed. Ewe yap for I will go es
Σπαρτην τε both to Sparta «av and es Πυλον
ημαθοεντὰ to sandy Pylos πευσομενος to enquire

about voorov the return φίλου πατρὸς of my
dear father, nv if ποὺ any where ἀκούσω I may
hear of him.”
361. “Ὡς thus dato he spoke, φιλη de τροῴος
but his dear nurse Ευρυκλεια EKurycleia κωκυσε
shrieked, καὶ pa and then ολοφυρομενὴ lamenting 77poonvéa addressed him ἔπεα πτεροεντα
these winged words.
863. “Τιπτε de but why ever επλετο was
Tov7o vonua this design eve φρεσι τοῖ in thy
mind, φίλε τέκνον dear child ἢ πῃ δὲ but where
eGerers dost thou wish vevas to go πολλὴν επί
yatay aver much land, ew being povvos alone

ὡγαπητος my loved one? ὁ Je Sut he Aero has
perished tnAo@t afar πατρῆς tim Ss country,
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dizoyeuns Οδυσευς Jove-born Ulysses αλλογνώωτῷῳ
eve δήμῳ among some other people. Oz de but
they αὐτίκα immediately uricow behind φρασσονται will plot κακαὶ evils tou for thee covre
when thou hast gone, ws that φθιῃς xe thou
mayst perish doA@ by stratagem ; autos δὲ and
themselves δασονταῦ will divide among them
mavta ταδε all these things. Adda but peve
remain av@i here καθήμενος reposing ert covow
among thy own possessions: ovde nor Tt σὲ χρὴ
is there any need for thee πάσχειν to suifer
Kaka evils πόντον emt ατρύγετον over the
waste sea, οὐδὲ nor αλαλησθαι to wander.”
371. Τὴν de but her av again Τηλέμαχος

memvupevos the prudent Telemachus nuda spoke
to ἀντίον in reply: “ Oapoe: be of good cheer,
para my nurse: eres since ἧδε γε βουλὴ this
plan at least ovros is ποὺ in truth avev θεου
without God. Adda but opocoy swear pn
μυθησασθας not to tell rade these things μητρε
giry to my dear mother πρὶν ye before at least
ore when yevyntat av it shall be evdexatn τε
both the eleventh δυωδεκατὴ te and the
twelfth [day],
or αὐτὴν herself ποθεσαι
long for me καὶ and axovcas hear αφορμηθεντος of my having set out : ws that μη κατα carry
she may not tear ypoa καλὸν her fair skin
κλαιουσα lamenting me.”
377. ‘Qs apa thus then εφη he said ; ypnts
de but the old woman atrwurv swore μέγαν ὅρκον
a great oath Gewv of the zods: αὐτὰρ but ἐπεὶ
pa when then ομοσεν te she had both sworn,
a
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τέλευτησεν τε and had ended tov ὅρκον the
oath, erecta then αὐτίκα immediately αφυσσέτο
she drew off ot for him owov wine ev αμφιφορευσιν in jars, ev Te yevey and poured οἱ for
him addita meal εὕρραφεεσσι δοροισιν in
well-sewn skins : Τηλεμαχος de and Telemachus
cov having gone es δωματα to his house, ὁμιλει
joined company μνηστηρσι with the suitors.
382. Ενθα avte then again Gea γλαυκωπις
the blue-eyed goddess A@nvy Minerva

evonce

conceived in her mind adda other plans, eveura
de and likened Τηλεμάχῳ to Telemachus wyero
she wentzravtn everywhere cata πτόλιν through
the city, καὶ pa and then παρισταμενὴ standing

by ἑκαστῳ φωτι each man dato spoke pvGor the
word, avwyes de and bids them ἀγερεσθαι to
assemble ἑσπερίους at evening ἐπὶ θοὴν νηα to

the swift ship. “H 6ée but she avte again yTet
asked Nonyova Noemon φαίδιμον viov the noble
son Φρονιοιο of Phronius νῆα θοὴν for a swift
ship: ὁ δὲ and he προφρων willing ὕπεδεκτο
promised οἱ to him,
388. Hedwos τε both the sun ducero set,
πασαι Te ayutav and all the streets σκίοωντο

were shaded : καὶ tote and then εἰρυσεν he
drew vyna θοὴν the fleet ship ὥλαδε to the sea,
ετιθει τε and put ev avry init παντα ὅπλα all
the apparatus, trate which also νηες εὔσσελ μοι

well-banked ships dopeoves carry. {Tyce δὲ but
he placed her ew’ εσχατίῃ at the extremity
Aupevos of the harbonr, περ δὲ and round her
nyepeGovro were gathered a@geos together
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εἐσθλοι Eratpoi his brave companions, bea δὲ and
the goddess ὠτρυνεν exhorted éxactov each.
393. Ev@a then avute again Gea γλαυκωπις
the blue-eyed goddess A@nvn Minerva evonce
conceived in her mind adda other plans, Bn de

and proceeded ἐμέναν to go προς δωματα to the
house Οδυσσηος θειοιο of the divine Ulysses:

evOa there ers exeve she shed γλυκυν ὕπνον
sweet sleep ὠνηστηρεσσιν over the suitors
mrate de ana made then wander πίνοντας as

they drank, exBadre δὲ and struck out χείρων
of their hands κυπέλλα the cups. Ode but they
ὥρνυντο rose up evoery to sleep κατα πτολιν
throughout the city: οὐδὲ apa nor then εἷατο
did they sit evs longer δὴν long time, evres when

ὕπνος sleep emimte

fell βλεφαροισι σφισιν

over their eye-lids.

Autap bnt A@nvn yrav-

κωπις

blue-eyed Minerva προσεφὴ addressed

Tyreuayov

Telemachus,

εκπροκαλεσσαμενὴ

having called him forth weyapwv evvaretaovTwy
from the well-built halls, εἰδομενὴ likened Mev-

topt to Mentor nuev δεμας both in person ye
καὶ and also αὐδὴν in voice.
402. “Tnrewaye Telemachus, δὴ μεν τοι
already indeed érazpos thy companions εὐκνήημίδες well-greaved εἷατο are seated ἐπήρετμοι at
their oars τοῦ for thee ποτιδεγμενοι awaiting την
σὴν opuny thy impulse: adda but coer let us
go, un lest διατριβωμεν we delay δηθα long time

ὁδοιο from the journey.”

405. ‘Qs apa thus then Παλλας Αθηνη
Pallas Minerva φωνησασα having spoken 7yn-
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ato led the way καρπαλιμὼς speedily : 6 δὲ
but he evresta then Basve went κατ᾽ vyvia in the
tracks Oeovo οἵ the goddess. Avtap but ezres
5a when then κατήηλυθον they came down ere
vna to the ship nde and θαλασσαν

the sea,

evretta then εὑρον they found ἑταίρους καρηκομοωντας their hair-crested ompanions ere
Give on the shore. Toor de but to them καὶ
also ἱερὴ us the hallowed might Τηλεμαχοίο of
Telemachus μετεεύπε spoke.
410.

““ Aevre come hither, φίλοι my friends,

φερωμεθα let us bring gia provisions: πάντα
yap for all dn already aOpoa are collected ev
weyapo in the house: μητὴρ δὲ ἐμοῦ but my
mother ov ts πεπυσται has heard nothing of it;
ὁ δὲ nor adrat Cumac the other maid-servants,
win δὲ but one on alone axovaev heard μυθὸον
tae word.”
513. “Qs apa thus then φωνησας having
spoken ἡγησατο

he took the lead: roe δὲ but

they ἅμα ἕποντο followed with him: οἱ δε apa
and they then depovtes bringing πάντα all
things κάτθεσαν placed them εὔσσελμῳ ere νηΐ
on the well-banked vessel, ὡς as φίλος vies the
dear son Οδυσσηος of Ulysses εκέλευσεν had
ordered. Τηλέμαχος δὲ apa and Telemachus
then av’ Bawev went up on board νηος of the
ship, A@yvn de and Minerva npye took the lead,
kata δε apa ἕζετο and sat down then νηΐ ἐπὶ

πρυμνῃ at the stern of the ship: ayys δ᾽ apa
αὐτῆς and near her then etero sat Τηλεμαχος
Telemachus ; tor Se and they ἔλυσαν loosened
—s
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πρυμνησίια their cables: καὶ αυτοι δὲ and theme
selves also av’ βαντες going on board, καθιζον
sat emt KAniow upon the benches. Τοισι δὲ
and to them γλαυκωπις AOnvn the blue-eyed

Minerva tev sends ἵκμενον ovpov a wafting gale,
axpan ζεφυρον a brisk west wind, xeAadovra

whistling ἐπὶ owoma

πόντον

over the dark-

faced sea. Τηλεμαάχος de but Telemachus ezroTpuvas exhorting ἐκέλευσε gave orders ἑταροισι
to his companions ἅπτεσθαι to take hold ὅπλων
of their tackle ; τοὶ δὲ and they ὠκουσαν heard

οτρυνοντος him exhorting them. ae.paytes δὲ and
lifting στησαν they placed εἰλατινον στον the
fir mast ἐντοσθε within κοίλης μεσοδμης the
hollow mast-socket, cata δὲ εδησαν and bound

it down mpotovoicw by the forestays: ἕλκον δὲ
and drew ἱστία λευκα the white sails εὔστρεπTotat Poevor with well-twisted ox-thongs.
ἄνεμος de and the wind ἐπρησε swelled μεσον
στιον the middle of the sail, κυμα δὲ πορφυρεον
and the purple wave caye sounded peyara

loudly aude στειρῃ around the keel, vos as
the ship vovens went on: ἡ de and she εθεε ran
kata

κυμα

through

the wave,

διαπρησσουσα

accomplishing κέλευθον her road. Ζησαμενοι
δε apa and having bound then ὅπλα the tack!e
θοὴν ava vna μέλαιναν throughout the swift
black

ship, στησαντο

they set up

κρητηρας

goblets ezuctepeas crowned owwovo with
AetGov δὲ and made libations afavatosos
to the immortal gods avevyevetyow
living, ex de tavtwy butoutofallofthem

wine,
θεοῖσ
ever
γλαν
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kod. κουρῃ to the blue-eyed daughter Azos

of Jupiter. Παννυχίη μὲν apa all the night
then ἦγε she καὶ nw and during dawn zretpe held
on κέλευθον hier way.

BOOK.

III.

Hedwos δὲ but the sun avopovee shot up,
λιπὼν having lett περικαλλεα λέμνὴν the beautiful lake, ovpavov es πολυχαΐλκοὸν into the
brazen heaven, iva that maven it might shine
αθανατοισι to immortals καὶ and βροτοῖς θνητovat mortal men, emt ζειδωρον apovpar over the
life-giving corn-land. Οἱ δὲ and they (£ov
arrived IIvAov at Pylos, εὕκτιμενον πτολίεθρον
the well-built town Νηληος of Neleus: rot δὲ
but they [the Pyhans| pefov were performing
iepa sacrifices emt Ove on the shore θαλασσὴς
of the sea ravpous bulls παμμέλανας all black,

Ἐνοσιχθονν

io the Harth-shaker κυανοχαιτῃ

with the dark hair,

Εσαν δὲ and there were

evvea é6pat nine sittings, etaro δὲ and they sat
πεντηκοσίον

live hundred

ev exaorn in each,

καὶ and mpovyovro they set forth ἑκαστοθὲ at
each place evvea ravpovs nine bulls, Bure and
well οἱ they πάσαντο tasted omdayyva the catcase, emt de exnav and burnt μηρία the thighs
Jew to the god, Οἱ de but they κατώγοντο
came to land cus strait forward, ce and aeipay.

voy wakingup ἱστία the sails νηος eions of th,
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res taking down ἱστία the sails vyos eions
of the equal ship στείλαν stowed them away,
τὴν de but it [the vessel] ὡρμισαν they anchored, εκ

δὲ and out of it avroe themselves

eBav went:

Τηλεμαχος δ᾽ apa and Telemachus

then Paiwe went εκ vnos out of the ship; A@n-

vn δὲ and Minerva gpye led the way; Tov
him θεὰ yAavewris the blue-eyed goddess
AOnvn Minerva προτερὴ tirst of the two προσε-

ewrrev addressed.
14. “Τηλέμαχε Telemachus, ov μὲν σὲ χρὴ

thou hast no need ere any longe‘x avdous of
modesty,

ovde not even

ἡθᾶϊον for a little

while: tovvexa yap for on this account καὶ
also ememAws didst thou sail over πόντον the
sea, oppa that πυθηαι thou mightest learn by
enquiry warpos concerning thy father, ὁπου
where yasa the earth «ude conceals him καὶ and

ὄντινα πότμον what fate erreorev he has undergone. AA aye but come νυν now We go ἐθὺυς
strait [in the direction] Neoreoos ἱπποδαμοιο
of the horse- taming Nestot; εἰδομεν [that] we
may know ἥντινα μὴτιν what counsel κέκευθεν
he conceals eve στηθεσσιν in his breast: λισ-

σεσθαι δὲ but [you must] beseech μὲν αὐτὸν
himself, ὅπως that evry he may speak νημερτεα
the truth ; ov δὲ epeew but he will not speak
yevdos a falsehood, ἐστι γιρ for he is pada
πεπνυμένος Very Wise.’
21. Τὴν de but her av again Τηλέμαχος
πεπνυμένος prudent ‘Telemachus nuda spoke to
ἀντίον in ov ; “ Mevrop Mentor, πως τ᾽ apa

3
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beth how then cw should I go, πῶς τε and how
προσπτυξομαῖι shall I salute avrov him? Ov.
Se πεπειρημοι but I have not had experience
τι atall πω yet μυθοισι πυκινοίσι ἴῃ wise
words, atows δὲ but there is hesitation av more-

over veov avdpa that a young man εἕξερεεσθαι
should question γεραίτερον one who is older.”
25. Oca δε γλαυκωπις but the blue-eyed
goddess AOnvn Minerva aute again προσεεύπεν
addressed τὸν him;

“Τηλέμαχε

Telemachus,

ἄλλα μεν some things autos thou thyself νοησεἰς wilt see evt φρεσί σῃσιν in thy mind, αλλα
δὲ but others καὶ also δαίμων the deity ὑποθησεται will suggest; ov yap οἵω for I do not
think σε that thou ov γενεσθαι τε wast [not]
both born τραφεμεν τε and wast brought up
αεκητι without the will θεων of the gods.”

29. ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησασα

having

spoxen Παλλας AOnvn Pallas Minerva ἡγησα-

to led the way καρπαλίμως speedily: ὁ δὲ and
he evevta then Baie went μετ᾽ vyva following
the footsteps θεοιο of the god{dess|: (€ov δὲ
aud they came es ayupu τε to both the assembly καὶ and édpas seats Πυλίων ανδρων of the
men of Pylos. Ev@ apathere indeed Necrwp
Nestor ἧστο was sitting συν viace with his
sons, aude δὲ and round ἑταίροι his companions, ἐντυνομενοι preparing acta the feast,
ὠπτῶν were cooking xpea flesh, emepov τε
and were spitting adda other pieces. “ὥς δε
ουν but when then oi they sdov saw Eevous the
strangers, ἅπαντες all ηλθον came aOpoo ina
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trowd, ἡσπαάζοντο τε and greeted them χερσὶν
with [shaking] hands, καὶ and avwyov bade
them ἑδριαασθαι seat themselves.
IIpwtos
first Πεισίστρατος Pisistratus Neotopidns son
of Nestor ελθων having come eyyv@ev near
éde took χείρα the hand audotepwr of both,
καὶ and ἱδρυσε placed them παρα date near
the banquet, cweow ev μαλακοίσιν on solt
fleeces, emrs ψαμαθοις ἁλιῃσιν on the sea sands,
παρ τε κασιγνήτω and near his brother Opacvundet Thrasymedes καὶ and πατερὺ ᾧ his
father. Mwxe δ᾽ apa and he then gave woupas

shares σπλάγχνων of the inwards, ev δ᾽ exevev

and poured in owov wine χρυσειῳ demrai in a
golden bowl; δειδισκομενος δὲ and greeting
mpoonuoa addressed Παλλαδα Αθηναιίὴν Pallas
Minerva κουρὴν daughter dios αἰγιοχοιο of
wegis-bearing Jove.
43. ‘ Evyeo νυν pray nw, ὦ ξεῖνε oh guest,
ITocewsawve. avaxtie to the royal Neptune:
καὶ yap for also ἡντησατε ye have fallen in
with του éautns his feast, μολόντες having come
devpo hither. Avtap but ἐπὴν when σπεισῃς
τε thou both shalt have made a libation καί
and ev&eas shalt have prayed, 7 in the way
that ἐστι θεμις is right, dos give evevra then
kat τουτῷ to him also demas the goblet peλιηδεος οἰνου of sweet wine σπεῖσαν to make

a libation ; ewe. since οἴομαι 1 think καὶ
τουτον that he also εὐχεσθαι prays αθανατοισι
to the immortals; πάντες δε ανθρωττοι but all

men Kar«<quvaww heye

ueed θεων of the yods.
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ἄλλα but ἐστιν he is νεώτερος younger, ὅμηλικιη Se but [there is in him] equality of
age ἐμοι αὖτ’ to myself: tTouvvexa on this
account dwow I will give χρυσείον adrecor
the golden cup σοὺ to thee προτέρῳ first of
the two.”
51.

‘Qs thus εὐπὼν

having spoken, τίθει

he placed ev χερσιν in his hands dezras the goblet
ἡδεος olvou of sweet wine: A@nvain δὲ but
Minerva yaspe rejoiced avops duxace in the rightCou. wan πεπνύυμενῳ possessed of wisdom, ovvexa seeing that δωκεν he gave οἱ to her προτερῃ
lirst χρυσειον arevoov the golden cup: auvtixa
de and immediately evyero she prayed πολλὰ
much Ποσειδαωνι avaxte to the royal Neptune:
55. “ Kru hear, Ποσειδαον γαίηοχε earthembracing Neptune, μηδὲ weynpys and grudge
not tereutncat to fulfil rade epya these
doings ἥμιν for us εὐχομενοίσι praying. Neotopt μὲν to Nestor indeed πρωτιστα first of
all καὶ and viace

to: his sons

omage

grant

xvoos glory: avtap but επείτα then διδου
grant αἀλλοισι Πυλιοισι to the other Pylians
συμπασιν all together χαρίεσσαν αμοιβὴν a
pleasing recompence ἀγακλειτῆς éxaTouPns

of the glorious hecatomb: δος δὲ and grant

evs moreover Τηλέμαχον that Telemachus Kat
and ewe that 1 veerfa may return πρηξαντα

having accomplished οὕνεκα [that] for which
ἱκομεσθα we came devpo hither θοῃ συν νηΐ
μελαινῃ with our swift black ship.”
62.
‘Qs apa thus εἐπείτα then npato she
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καὶ and αὐτὴ herself τέλευτα accom-

plished vravraall things; δωκε de but she gave
Τηλεμάχῳ to Telemachus καλὸν demas the
beautiful goblet αμφικυπεέλλον having a cup
at both ends. ‘Qs de avrws and in the same
manner φίλος vios the dear son Odvenos of
Ulysses npato prayed, οἱ δε but they eves when
ὠπτήῆσαν they had roasted xpea ὑὕπερτερα the
upper pieces of flesh eae and ερυσαντο had
drawn them off, δασσαμενοι having distributed
μοίρας shares δαίνυντο feasted ερικυδεα δαιτα
a glorious feast. Avtap but e7es when εξ ἑντο
they had dismissed epov the desire πόσιος of
drinking καὶ and εδητυος of eating, Tors apa to
them then Γερηνιίος ἵπποτα the Gerenian knight
Neotwp Nestor npye began μυθῶν these
words.~.
69. “Νυν dn now then ἐστίν it is καλλιον
better μεταλλησαι to enquire καὶ and epeoθαι to ask ξείνους the guests, oitives who
εἰσι they are, ἐπεί sinee tapmnoav they have
satisfied themselves edwdns with eating. Ὁ)
Eewvor oh strangers,

τίνες who eote are ye?

ποθεν whence πλείτε do ye sail over vypa κελευθα the watery paths? ἡ adadyoGe do ye
wander te in anything κατὰ πρηξιν about
gain 7 or μαψιδιως at random, οἷα Te as also
Aniornpes pirates, virecp ada over the sea, τοί
te who also ἀλοωνται wander πάρθεμενοι exposing ψυχας their lives, φεροντες bearing

Kakov evil αλλοδαποίσι to strangers?”
5*
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72. Tov δ᾽ av but him again Τηλεμαχος
πεπνυμενος the prudent Telemachus Gaponcas
taking courage ἀντίον nuda spake to in reply:
A@nvn yap tor Minerva αὐτὴ herself θῆκε
placed θαρσος courage evs φρεσιν in his heart,
ἵνα that epovro he might ask μὲν him περι
matpos about his father azrotyowevoto who

was absent, [jde and iva that «Aeos εσθλον

good report εἐχῃσι might possess μὲν him ev avθρωποισιν among men.]
79. “ £2 Νέστορ oh Nestor Νηληϊαδη son of
Neleus, peya xvdos great glory Ayatov of
the Achzans, epeas thou askest ὁπποθεν
whence εἰμὲν we are, eyw Se but 1 καταAeEw xe will relate τοῦ to thee. ‘Hwews we
εὐληλουθμεν are come εξ Ιθακῆης from Ithaca
Ὑπονηιου under Neius: πρηξις δὲ ἧδε but
this business ἐδιη is private οὐ δήμιος not
public ἦν which wyopevw | am speaking abont.
Μετερχομαι I am following «deos evpu the
wide fame πᾶτρος ἐμοῦ of my father, mv if
axovew I shall hear [of him] ποὺ anywhere,
dvov the divine ταλασίφρονος
Οδυσηος
patient-minded Ulysses, ov whom φασι they
report μαρναμενον fighting σὺν ros with thee
mote formerly εξαλαπαξαι to have sacked
mot the city Τρωων of the Trojans. Ἄλλους
μὲν yap παντας for all the others ὅσοι as
many as πολεμιζὸν fought Tpwoww against
he Trojans, πευθομεθα we learn, ἧχι where
Ὀγαστος each ἀπώλετο perished λυγρῳ ολεθρῳ
ἑ bitterdeath, Καὶ οονίων

δὲ but the son o
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Saturn av on the other hand θῆκεν hath made

καὶ ολεθρον even the death κείνου of him
απευθεα unknown. Ov yap τις for no one
δυναται is able evreuev to say cada clearly,

ὅπποτε when odwrev
he perished; ete
whether oye he Saun was slain ew ἠπείρου on
the mainland ἀνδρασι δυσμενεεσσι by foe-men,
evre or whether

καὶ also ev πελάγει

in the

ocean peta κυμᾶσιν among the waves Augitpeτης of Amphitrite. Touvexa for this cause νυν
now ixavowat I approach ta ca youvata thy
knees, αὐ if εθελῃσθα κε thou mayst be willing
ενισπειν to speak of κεινου Avypov ολεθρον his
mournful death, εἰ if ovw7ras thou hast seen
που anywhere οφθαλμοισι Teotoe with thy eyes
ἢ or axoveas hast heard μυθον the tale αλλου
from another wAalouevou wandering: μητήηρ
yap for his mother texe bore μὲν him περί
above measure οἵζυρον calamitous. Mnéde μειλισσεο and do not soften the tale τὸ at all auδομενος respecting we me pnde nor ἐλεαίρων
pitying me: adda but καταλεξον relate it
μοι to me ev truly, ὅπως as nvTnoas thou didst

meet with οπώπης the sight of it. Διίσσομαι 1
entreat thee, εὐ ii wove ever πατὴρ euos my
father εσθλος Οδυσσεὺυς the good Ulysses,
ὕποστας having promised τοῦ to thee εξετελεσσε fulfilled τὸ any thing ἡ e7ros either word ye
or TL εργον any work eve δήμῳ among the people
Tpwev οἵ the Trojans, of where Ayasoe ye
Greeks πάσχετε sultered πήματα woes: τῶν of

t.ese things vuy now μνῆσαι make mention wos
-
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to me, καὶ and evio7re tell wor to me νημερτες
the truth.”
102. Νέστωρ δε but Nestor ἱπποτα Tepnvos Gerenian knight evevta then ἡμειβετο
anwered τὸν him: “2 φιλε oh friend, ἐπεὶ
since euvnoas we thou hast reminded me οὐζυος

of the suffering ἦν which vies [we] sons
Αχαιων of the Greeks acyeror irresistible pevos in might everAnuev endured ev ἐκείνῳ δηpw among that people, 7 μὲν whether [it be]
on the one hand oga whatever things [we
endured] wAafowevor wandering Evy vyvoe with
our ships em’ nepoerdea πόντον over the dark
sea κατὰ Anda in plundering own wherever
Ayerreus Achilles ap&eve should lead the way,
nde and ὅσα whatever battles καὶ also wapvapεθα we fought περι weya actu round the great
city Πριαμοιο avaxros of king Priam,—ev@ade

there everra then κατεκταθεν were slain ὅσσοι
whoever ἄριστοι were the bravest: evOa μεν
there indeed ceva lies Avas apnios the warlike

Ajax, evOa δὲ and there ἀχίλλευς Achilles,
evOa δὲ and there Πατροκλος Patroclus, μησtwp counsellor ἀτάλαντος equal Geopw to the
gods: ενθα δὲ and there ewos φίλος υἷος my
dear son, ἅμα at the same time xpatepos strong
καὶ and αμυμων blameless, ἄντιλοχος Antilochus, ταχὺς μεν fleet indeed περὶ above [mea-

sure] Gevecy to run de aud μαχητηῆς a Warrlor—
“ταθομεν τε and we sutfered πολλὰ adAa Kaka
many other evils ἐπὶ τοὺς in addition to these:
τις who καταθνητων ανθρωπτων of mortal men
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μυθήησαιτο κε could relate πάντα all those evils ?
Ουδε not even ev if παραμιμνων remaining with

us πένταετες ye a five-years’ space nde and
ἑξαετες ἃ six-years’ space εἕερεοις thou shouldst
ask ὅσα κακα what evils dco. Ayavos the divine
Achzeans πάθον suffered xev@s there; ἱκοιο κε
thou wouldest come avinfers grieved σὴν πατρι-

da γαιαν to thy father-land πριν before [it was
ended]. Ewaetes yap for during a_nine-

years space ῥάπτομεν we devised κακὰ evils
σφιν for them audiemovres hemming them
round παντοιοίσι δυλοισι with all kinds of
stratagems: Κρονίων δὲ but the son of Saturn
poyis with difficulty

to an end.

ἔνθα

ετέλεσσε brought them

there ov7is no one ΠΌΤΕ

ever 7GeXe wished ὁμοιωθημεναι to be made
equal μητιν in counsel avrny in opposition, επτεὺ

since dos Οδυσσεὺυς the divine Ulysses para
πολλὸν

very much evixa surpassed them παν-

τοιοισι δολοισιν in all kinds of stratagems—
πατὴρ τεὸς thy father, ev if ereov ye in reality

εσσι thou art κείνου exyovos his offspring:
σεβας admiration eyes μὲ possesses me εἰσοροwvta looking upon thee. Ητοι yao for in
truth μυθοι γε thy words εοίκοτες are similar,

ουδὲ nor φαίης κε wouldst thou say avdpa vewtepov that a younger man μυθησασθας speaks
be eotxota things so similar. Ἧτοι in trath
εἰως μὲν whilst indeed eyo I καὶ and διος
Οδυσσεὺυς divine Ulysses evOa {were} there.
oure neither εβαζομεν ποτε did we ever speak

δίχα dividedly ev ayopy in the assembly oure
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nor evt BovAnin the council, adda but eyovre
having ἕνα θυμον one mind, φραζομεθα we
considered vow in thought καὶ and em:dpov

βούλῃ prudent counsel ὅπως how oy’ ἄριστα
by far the best things yevoiro might arise
Αργειοισι to the Greeks.
Avtap but επει
when διεπερσαμεν we destroyed αὐπὴν πολιν
the lofty city Πριαμοιο of Priam, Bnuev Se
and went ev ynecow on board our ships, Geos
de and the god εκεδασσεν had scattered
Axyasous the Greeks ;καὶ τοτε δὴ then indeed

also Zeus Jupiter μηδετο devised ev φρεσιν
in his thoughts Avypov νοστον a bitter return
Apryevos for the Argives ; ἐπεὶ since οὐκ εσαν
they were not zrav7es all νοημονες thoughtful
τι at all ουδὲ nor δικαίοι righteous: τῷ
wherefore πόλεες many σῴφων of them errecmov followed after κακὸν o:tov an evil doom,
penvios εἕ odXons from the baneful wrath γλαυxw7rtoos of the blue-eyed goddess οβριμοπατpns born of a dread father, ἡ τε who

εθῆκε

set epw strife Ατρειδησι μετ᾽ αμφοτεροίσι between both the sons of Atreus. Tw de but
they two καλεσσαμενω having called πάντας
Ayauovs all the Achzeans es ἀγορὴν to an assembly, war at random atap but ov κατα κοσ-

μον not orderly es neAvov καταδυντα until sunset—oide but they vies the sons Ayawy of the
Achzans7\Govcame ScBapnotesweigheddown

owv@ with wine—pvGerc
Ov told μυθὸον a tale,
“ov owexa for what ἀγείραν they assembled
the people. ἔνθα then nrov in truth
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Mevedaos Menelaus avwye bade πάντας Ayatpus all the Acheeans μεμνησκεσθαι take thought

νοστοῦυ οἵ their return em’ evpea vwra ¢ ver the
wide surface θαλασσης of the sea; ov δὲ énv-

dave but it was not pleasing πάμπαν altogether
Ayapeuvor. to Agamemnon: βούλετο yap pa
for he wished it seems ερυκάκεειν to restrain
λαον the people, ῥεξαν τε and to offer tepas éxatropPas sacred hecatombs, ὡς that εξακεσαιτο
he -might appease tov dSewov χόλον that
fierce anger A@nvains of Minerva: νηπίος
foolish, ουδὲ non nor did he know to the fact
ὁ that οὐκ euwedre she was not about πείθεσθαι to listen to him. Noos yap τοὺ for
the mind indeed θεων asev covtwy of the
everliving gods ov tpemerat is not turned

aura wmediately.

“Qs thus τω μεν those

two ἕστασαν stood αμειβομενω answering one
another χαλεποισιν ἐπεεσσὶ with bitter words;

ot δὲ but they evxvnusdes Ayaior the wellgreaved Greeks avopovoay uprose nyn θεσπεom with awful clamour: βουλὴ δὲ and counsel διχα dividedly yvdave was pleasing σφισε
tothem. Νυκτα μὲν during the right aecauev we rested ὁρμαινοντες devising φρεσιν in
our minds χαλεπα harsh things αλληλοίσεν
against one another; Zevs yap for Jupiter
ἐπὶ in addition yptve was preparing 770
the bane xaxoio of woe. ωθεν de but in
Ue morning of μὲν some of us ἕλκομεν drew
veas our ships εἰς ἅλα διαν into the divine
sea, εντίθεμεσθα τε and put on board «7-
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pata our goods βαθυζωνους τε yuvaixas ane
deep
-waisted women: ἡμισεες δ᾽ apa aot
but half of the people epytvovTo were detained
μένοντες Temaining avOe there map’ Aryapepvove with Agamemnon Atpedy son of Atreus
ποίμενι leader

λαὼν of nations: ἥμισεες

δὲ

and half of us αναβαντες going on board ελαυνομεν proceeded on our way: at de but they
[the ships] evrAeov sailed war’ wea very quickly,
Geos de and the god εστορεσε calmed μεγακηTea ποντον the vast sea. λθοντες δε but having come es Tevedor to Tenedos epefapev we
offered ipa sacrifices θεοισι to the gods, temevoe
impelled οἰκαδε homewards; Zeus de but
Jupiter ovzw μηδετο was not yet meditating
voorov our return—oxerduos harsh, os pa who
ib seems wpcev eve stirred up epw κακὴν evil
strife devrepov a second time autis again. Os
μὲν some audi δαΐφρονα avaxta round the
prudent king Odvona Ulysses ποικιλομητην
crafty in counsels e8av went ἀποστρέψαντες
turning away veas their ships ἀμφιελίσσας
rowed on both sides, avtis back again ἐπὶ φερovres bearing npa things agreeable Atpedy
Αγαμεμνονι to

Agamemnon

son of Atreus:

avrap but eyw 1 συν vnvow αολλεσι with
the assembled ships, ai which ἕποντο po:
followed we, φευγον fled, eres when γύγνωσxov 1 took note ὁ δὴ that indeed δαίμων the
deity μηδετο was designing xaxa evil things.
Tios de apyios and the warlike son Tudeos oF
Tydeus gevye fled, woce δὲ and roused ἑται
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owe δὲ δὴ and late in the

day ἕανθος Mevcdzos the auburn-hair’'d Menelaus xue went μετὰ vwi after us two, exuye ὃς
and found us ἐν AcoSe in Lesbos ὁρμαινοντας
deliberating avout SoAvyox πλόον a long voyage,
ῃ whether νεοιμεῦν, we should go καθυπερθεν»
above Xuowo πανπαλοεσσης rugged Chios,
νησοῦ ἐπὶ Ψυριης towards the island of Psyria,
exorv'res Daving αὐτὴν it ew’ ἀριστερὰ on the
left, ἢ ov ὑπενερθε Χιοιο below Chios, παρ᾽

nvenoevta Mipavra near windy Mimas. Hureoμεν Oc and we asked θεὸν the god dyvaz to show
Tepas some portent; avrap but dye he δειξε
showed [one! ἡμιν to us, και and nvwyes bade
us τέμνειν to cleave μέσον πέλαγος the mid
sea εἰς Ευβοιαν to Kubeea, odpa that ταχιστα
as quickly as possible urex φυγοιμεν we mighit
escape out of κακοτητα calamity. Auyus δ᾽
ovpos but a shrill breeze wpro arose anuevat
to blow; ai de and they [the ships] wand’
wKa very quickly διεδραμον ran over ἐχθυοενta κέλευθα the fishy paths; εννυχίαι Se
and in the night xatayovto came to land es
Γεραιίστον at Gerestus; efewev δὲ ere and
we placed upon [the altars] πολλὰ pnpa
many thighs tavpwy of bulls Ποσειδαωνι to
Neptune, petpnoavtes having crossed over
πέλαγος

peya the great

sea.

Env

it was

τέτρατον ἡμαρ the fourth day, ore when érapos
the comrades Tudeudew of the son of TydeuΔιομηδεος ἱπποδαμοιο of horse-taming Diol
medes eotacay placed vyas cicas their equa
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ships er Apyet ‘2 Argos:

avtap but eywye I

for my part eva» held on my course ἐξυλονδε

to Pylos; ovpos ὃς an¢ the gale ουποτ᾽ ea fs;

was never stifled, ἐπειδὴ since πρώτα first Oen>

the god προεηκε sent it forth σηνας +0 blew.

‘Ns thus ηλθον 1 came, urs texraw near child,

amevOns without learning:

ovde nor o8a τὰ do

I know at all, of re beth which κείνων of them
Αχαιων the Achzans ἐσαωθεν were saved, οἱ Te

and which azrodovto perished. “Ceca Se but
whatever things πευθομαι | learn καθημενος sitting evs μεγαροισιν ἡμετεροισιὶν in our hails.
δαησεαι thou shalt learn, 7 in the way that ἐστι
θεμις is right, ουδὲ nor Kevow will 1 conceal it
ce from thee.
188. Gace they say Muppidovas μεν that
the Myrmidons indeed eyyeoinwpous skilled in
the spear, ovs whom φαίδιμος vios the glorious
son μεγαθυμου Αχίλληος of the high-soul’d
Achilles aye led, eXOeuev came [home] ev
safely: Φιλοκτητὴν δὲ and Philoctetes αγλαov viov Ποιαντίον the glorious son of Peeas,
ev safely: Idopevevs de and [domeneus evonyaye led Κρητην

to Crete πάντας

ἑταιροὺυς

all his companions οἱ who φύγον escaped ex
στολεμου from the war, πόντος δὲ and the sea azrnupa oi took from him ουτένα no one. Atpesdnv
δε but the son of Atreus καὶ autos yourselves
also εοντες though being vooduy at a distance
axovere heard ὡς τε both how AvyoOos Aigis-

thus ἐμήσατο devised λυγρὸν ολεθρον his sad
death: αλλα but τοὶ in truth κεῖνος wer he
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indeed ατετίσε paid the penalty emuruvyeray

woelully. “25 ἀγαθὸν how good it iz xe alas
matoa that ason avdpos of aman καταφθυμεyoo slain Renevfus should be left! eres since
wat also κεῖνος he ετύσατο took vengeance on
Tevuc@essya his father’s murderer AvyoGor

δολωυμητυν Asgisthus of deceitful wiles, ὅς who

exc slow οἱ ioc him παάτερα κλύυτον his famous
fetner. Kos σὺ and thou, φίλος friend—opow
gay foe ἃ see oe that thou pada by all
muss acroy te art both noble weyav τε and
grexi, sac be αλκιμος valiant, wa that tis
some wilt xae even οψύγονων of those born

hereater cr evn ce may speak well of thee.”
261,

Τηλέμαχος

δὲ πεπνυμένος

but the

prudent Velemachus av again ἡυδα Tov address.
et him ἀντίον in answer:
“Ὁ Νέστορ
ck Nestor Νηληϊαδὴ son of Neleus, peya. κυδος great pride Ayaiwv of the Greeks,
καὶ λίην both severely xewos μὲν did he inaeed ετίσατο take vengeance, cas and Ayavot

the Greeks

ovcovoce

will bring οἱ to him

euvpu κλεος widely extended glory, καὶ even
ἐσσομενοισι for future men πυθεσθαι ta
hear of. Av yap for oh that @eou the gods
παραθειεν evo. would grant to me τοσσηνδὲε
δυναμιν such great power τίσασθαι to punish
μνηστηρας the suitors ὑπερβασιης adeyesvns
for their painful overbearing, οἱ ze who also
ὑβριζοντες insulting por me μηχανοωνται
devise atacOana unrighteous [deeds]! αλλα

but Meo. the gods ove ewexAwoay have not
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voven inte [my lot] τοιουτον ολβὸν such
bapviaess μου for me πότου τ᾽ ἐμῳ both for my

father «a: ἐμοῦ und for me:

vu» δὲ but now

χρὴ it is my lot εμπῆς altogether τοτλαμεν tw
put up with it.”
210. Tov de but him erete then Γερήνιος;
(mora the Gerenian knight Nestwp Nestor
ἡμειβετο answered : “2 φίλε ob irsend, ἐπειδὴ
since aveyvnoas we thou hast reminded me of
και and eeures hast said tavta these things:
φασι they say μνηστηρας πολλοὺς that mauy
suitors μηχαναασθαι are devising Keke is
ev μεγαροίς in thy halls aexyte σεθεν xguinst
thy will εἱνεκα for the sake ons μητῶ)ς of
thy mother. Eve μοι tell me, ne whetner
ὑποδαμνασαῖι thou art overcome éxwy of thy
own free will, 7 or λαοι the people εχθαιρουciv hate

σε thee ava δημον throughout the

»ountry επίσπομενοι following oudn the voice
Geov of a god. Tus de but who ode knows
ει if ποτε some time or other ελθων [some
man] coming αποτισεται ode shall avenge on
them vas their acts of violence, 7 either oye

he ewy being povvos alone ἢ or καὶ also
συμπαντες Ayatou ail the Greeks? Ee yap
for would that

yAavewmis

AAnvn the blue-

eyed Minerva e@edXox would be willing φιλεειν
to befriend ce thee ὡς so, ὡς as περικηδετο

she took care Odvocnos κυδαλίμοιο of the
glorious Ulysses rote at that time δήμῳ evs in
he land Τρωων of the Trojans, ὅθε where
Ayatou we Greeks πάσχομεν suifered arya
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sorrows, ov ‘yap πὼ for never yet idev have
1 seen θεοὺς gods φίλευντας vefriending ὧδε
avadavda so openly ὡς as Παλλας Αθηνὴ
Pallas Minerva πταρίστατο stood by κείνῳ him
αναφανδα speniy,—e: if efedo. she were
willing οὕτως sc ¢u%cew oe to befriend thee,
KNOOLTO τε GNA WOK sare 2 tree Guuc in her
mind, Tet In thay case ves ENY 26 Kesvwr γε of
them ἃ" iease nas exraxaboura we would also
dismiss 356 *Aoughs yauovo of marriage.”
225. Ζὸν δ᾽ ox out him again Τηλεμαχος

merr:usves the nzudent Telemachus yvda spoke
to <ytinv am xepit: QQ yepov oh old man, ove
οἴω ἃ do not think τοῦτο ezos that this word
τέλεεσβαι mw will yet be accomplished: εὐπες
yap tor sacx hast spoken λίην peya a very

great matter; ayn admiration eyes μὲ holds

me: za those things οὐκ av yevorto could not
nappen εμόνγε to me ελπομενῳ if I wished, ουδὲ
not even εὖ if @eouthe gods ὡς so εθεέλοιεν

wished it.”
229. Tov de but him avte on the other hand

Gea γλαυκωπις the blue-eyed goddess A@nvy
Minerva mpocee:mev addressed: “ Τηλεμαχε
Telemachus, ποίον επὸς what word guye σε
has escaped thee ἕρκος [from] the row odopTov of thy teeth? Oeos ye the god at least
εθέλων being willing pera easily cawoas might

preserve avopa aman καὶ τήλοθεν even from
a distance. Evywye δὲ but I for my part
ϑΘουλοιμὴην av would wish, καὶ even μογησας

having suffered

adyea πολλὰ

many woes,
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eOewevas re both to come

οἰκᾶδε home, Kas

and wecdas to see vootiwov nuap the day of

my return, 7 [rather] than ἐλθὼν coming
αἀπολεσθαι to perish εφεστίος at my hearth,
ὡς as Ayaweuwyov

Agamemnon wdero perished

ὑπο δόλῳ by the treachery Acy:o9o10 of Agisthus κα! and ἧς wAuvyors his wits, ἄλλα bret ἡ ros

in truth ουδὲ Feo; περ ποῦ even the geds dey.

ἀνται are able adhadKeuer to ward off θανῶτον
μεν death indeed ὁμοιῖον which 15 eitke [for all]
καὶ even φίλῳ avdps for a mak crear to them,
ὁπποτε 6) when indeed poupa ody the pernicious fatality τανηλέγεος θανάτοις of longextended death καθελῃσι κεν Ras e7z2d on
him.”
239. Τηλεμαχος δὲ πεπνύμενος out the
prudent Telemachus av again quvda spoke to
τὴν her ἀντίον in reply: “ἥεντορ Mentor.
μήκετιε no longer λεγωμεθα let us speak of tavva these things, xndouevor περ though grieved;
κεινῳ δὲ but for him vooros return οὐκέτι
ἐτήτυμος is no longer certain, adda but αθανα-

τοῦ the immortal gods 76n already φρασσανto have devised οἱ for him @avatov death

καὶ and κηρα μέλαιναν black fate.

Nuv de

but now εθέλω 1 wish μεταλλήσαι to question
καὶ and ερεσθαι to ask of Neoropa Nestor
a\Xo eros another word: e7es since οὐδὲν he
knows περί ἄλλων above others δίκας justice ηδὲ

and dpovv understanding:

φασι for dy for

they say indeed μὲν that he τρὶς thrice av.
αξασθαι has ruled over yevea generations avd-
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pov of men: @ers so that ἐνδαλλεται he is
like αθανατοῖς to ἐξ gocs wot for me εἰσοραασθαι ἰο look upon. & Νίεστορ oh Nestor
Νηληϊαδη son of Neleus, cv δὲ do thou then
eviore speak adnées the trnth. Tes how
Atpetons did the son of Atreus evpuxpermv
“ἀγαμεμνων the far-ruling Agamemnon εθανε
die? Ifov where env was Μενέλαος Menelaiis ὃ
twa Se ολεθρον and what death AvyicOos
δολομητις did the deceitful A‘gisthus μησατο
devise αὐτῷ for him; ees since xtavev he
slew πολλὸν aperw one much better [than
himself}? Η οὐκ ne was he not Apyeos
Ayaixou iin any part] of Achzan Argos, αλλα
bnt wAafero was he wandering addy 77 somewheres else em’ avOpwrous over mankind ὁ de
enc hs iAigisthus| θαρσησας taking courage

κατέπεφνε slew him ?”

253. Επειτα de but then Iepnvios ἱἵπποτα
the Gerenian knight Νέστωρ Nestor ημειβεro answered τὸν him: “ Tovyap therefore ey

I, τέκνον child, ayopevow will speak παντα

all things αληθεὰ true tou to thee; nros μεν
in truth αὐτὸς thou thyself oveas κε mayest

think tade these things, ὡς how ετυχθὴ they
were done. Ez if ἕανθος Μενέλαος auburnhair’d Menelaus Arpesdys son of Atreus ων
coming Τροιηθεν from Troy eretwev had
found AvyicGov Aigisthus fwovta alive evs
μεγαροισιν in his house, τῳ in that case ems

exevay κε they would have heaped over οἱ him
ουδὲ not even θανοντι when dead χυτὴν γαίην
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the piled up earth, adda apa but in truth
κυνες Te both degs καὶ and otwvor birds κατεδαψαν would have torn τόνε liw, κείμενον
lying ev edu on the plain éxas afar Apyeos
from Argos; οὐδὲ nor tis xe would any one
xatiadov of the Achzsan women κλαυσε μεν
have mourned him; pada yap for in trath
anoato he devised peya epyov ἃ great deed.
Hyews μεν yap for we ἥμεθα sat, κειθε there
‘exeovTes accomplishing 7roAeas αεθλους Many
labours: ὁ δὲ but he εὐκηλος at ease puye
in the depth Apyeos ἱπποβοτοιο of horse-fe22ing Argos θέλγεσκε was sootlimg adrayou
Ayapeuvovinv the wife of Agamemnon πολλὰ
much ἐπέεσσι with words. Ἢ δὲ but she
τοι in truth, δια Κλυταιμνηστρα acrl«
Olytemnestra, to πριν μὲν defore avewsig9
rejected epyov aeues the unseemly des,
xexpnto yap for she enjoyed dpeow ἀγαθησι

good senses:

παρ δ᾽ ap env and there was

near her καὶ also αοιδος ἀνὴρ a songs-man,ὦ
to whom Atpeudyns the son of Atreus κίων
going Τροίηνδε to Troy πολλ᾽ ἐπετέλλε gave
many injunctions espyc@at to protect ακοιτιν
his wife : adda but ore δὴ when indeed μοίρα
the fate θεων of the gods ἐπεδησεν had fettered
μὲν him δαμηναι to be destroyed, δὴ tore then

indeed aywv leading τὸν μὲν him αοίδον the
minstrel es νῆσον epnunv to a desert isle,
καλλύπεν he left him yeveoOar to become
ἑλωρ a capture καὶ and κυρμα a prey o1w-

vovot for birds: τὴν δὲ but her [Clytemnestra]
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εθελουσαν willing ἑκὼν he willing avnyaye

led away ovde Gowovde to his own house: exne
de and burnt πόλλ μηρία many thighs ἱεροῖς
emt βαμοις on the sacred altars θεων of the

gods, ανηψὲ de and hung up πόολλα ayad-

pata many ornaments, ὑφασματα te both
things woven χρυσον te and gold, εκτέλεσας

having achieved weya epyov a mighty deed, ὁ

which ovirore edzreto he never hoped θυμῳ
‘2 kis mind. “Hyes μὲν yap for we πλεομεν sazled awa together ἑοντες going Tpounfev
from Troy, Atpecdns the son of Atreus καὶ
eyo and I, εὐδοτες φίλα having friendly feelIngs αλληλοίσι to one another. ἄλλα but ore
when αφικομεθα we came to (pov Σουνιον
sacred Sunium axpov a height A@nvewy of
Athens,

ev@a there Φοιβος AzroAXwv Phebus

Apollo ezrovyowevos coming upon κυβερνητην
the steersman Mevedaov of Menelaiis xarεπεῴνε slew him ἀγανοῖς βέλεεσσι with his
soft darts eyovra holding μετὰ χερσιν in his
hands πηδαλιίον the helm θεουσης vos of the
scudding ship, Φροντιδα Phrontis Ονητορίδην
son of Onetor, os whe. exawuto excelled φυλα
the tribes ανθρωπὼν» οἱ men κυβερνησαι to
pilot yya a ship, ὅποτε when aeAdXae storms

omepyo.ato were violent.

‘Qs thus ὁ μεν he

κατεσχετο was detained ev@a there, erevyouevos περ though eager dd0v0 of his journey, odpa
that θαπτοι he might bury ἕταρον his companion, καὶ and κτερίσειεν solemnize ers over

him «tepea the solemnities;

«ἄλλα but ὁτε An
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when then καὶ xewos he alse uv Solig ene
γίνοπα ποντον over the dark sea ev ζηυσε γλαφυρῃσιν in his hollow ships θέων running ἐξᾷ
came to opos amv the ngh mount Mercawr
of the Malean, tore dn then indeed Ζεὺς εὐρυοπῷ
wide-seeing Jupiter eppacato devised for hin:
στυγερὴν odov a hateful voyage, eve δ᾽ ἔχευεν
and poured out upon him αὔτμενω the viast
λύγεων ἀνεμων of the shrill winds, cvpata τε
tpogoevta and big waves, πελωρία gigantic,
ica equal opecot to mountains. LvGu ther.
διατμηξας having divided tas μὲν seme ship2
ἐπέλασσεν he brought near Kpyry ie Crete.
nye where Kudwves the Cydonians εἐνῶνρε

dwelt aude ῥεεθρα on the streams Lapdavix

oi the lardanus.

ἔστι δὲ but there is πειρῶ

vis a certain rock λισσὴ smooth αὐπεία Te and
high εἰς ada [extending] into the sea, ἐσχατιῇ
on the extremity Toptuvos of Gortys, ev nepoεἰδεὶ πόντῳ on the cloudy sea: evOa where
ΝΝοτος the South wind ὠθεῖ thrusts weya κυμα
the great wave ποτὶ oxavoy ῥίον to the left
[westward] headland, ες Φαιστον to Pheestus,
pixpos δὲ λιθος and a little stone avroepye
wards off weya κυμα the great wave. Ai μεν
apa they [the ships] then 7A@ov came ev6a
there, avdpes de and the men σπουδῃ with haste
ἡλυξαν shunned ολεθρον destruction, arap but
κυματα the waves ea£av broke νῆας γε the ships
ποτι σπιλαδεσσιν upon the rocks; atap but
ἄνεμος τε both the wind, καὶ and ὑδωρ the

water, depwy bearing tas πεντε veas those five
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ships κυανοπρωρείους having azure prows
ἐπέλασσε brought them near AiyurTw to
Egypt. “ὥς thus ὁ wev he eva there ayetpwv
collecting voAvy βίοτον much sustenance καὶ
χρυσον and gold, 7Aato wandered

Evy νηυσι

with his ships κατ᾽ αλλοθροους avOpwrrous
among men of another tongue: todpa de but
mean-while Avyio@os Aigisthus ἐμήσατο devised οἰκοθε at home vavra Avypa these sad
doings, xrewas having slain «ἀτρειδὴν the
son of Atreus: λαὸς δὲ and the people δεdunto was subdued ὑπ᾽’ αὐτῷ under him:

ἕἑπταετες δὲ and for seven years ἡνᾶσσεν he

was king πολυχρυσοιο υκηνης of wealthy
Mycene: τῷ de ογδοατῳ but in the eighth

year]

mA@e came κακὸν woe

οἱ upon him

διος Opeorns divine Orestes ay on his returu
am Αθηναων from Athens, kata δ᾽ extavev
and slew πατροφονηα his father’s slayer, Avyto-

Mov Agisthus δολομητιν of deceitful counsels,
os who exta slay οἱ for him watepa κλυτον
his glorious father. Ἦτον in truth ὁ he
κτείνας having slain tov him Sav feasted
Αργειοισι for the Argives tadov the funeral
[feast] μητρος τε otuyepyns both of his abominable mother καὶ and αναλκίδος Asytcbo.o
of the unwarlike Aigisthus ; avtnwap Se but
the same day 7A@e came οἱ to him Meveλαος Menelaiis ayafos good βοὴν in the
battle-cry, ἄγων bringing πολλὰ κτήματα
much wealth, ooa whatever vees his ships

aeipay carried of for him

ayOos as their
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vurden. Καὶ ov and thou, φίλος friend,
μη adkadnoo wander not 67a long time τῆλε
afar ara Oowwy from thy home, προλύπων having left ev σοισι δομοισιν in thy house κτῆpats -e both possessions ἄνδρας te and men
οὗτα ὑπερφιαλοὺυς so overbearing: μη lest
δασσαμένοι having divided cata φαγωσι they
eat up πάντα κτηματα τοι all thy possessions, σὺ
Se and thou ed@ns mayst have come ὅδον τηῦσίην an useless journey.

Adda but eyw μὲν

I κέλομαι bid και and avwya exhort thee
ede to go ες Μενέλαον to Menelaiis:
xewvos yap for he veov lately evAndovGev hes
come αλλοθεν from elsewhere ex τῶν avOpw-

“τῶν trom those men, ὅθεν whence οὐκ ελσπτοιvo ye hecould not hope indeed θυμῳ in his
vaind eAGewey to come, ὄντινα whomsoever
αελλαν tempests πρωτον first αποσφηλῶωσι may
have misled es πέλαγος weya τοιον into sucha
great sea: ὅθεν τε περ and whence οὐδὲ not
even o.wyvor the birds ovyvevor travel avtoetes
in the same year, eres siuce peya Te it is both
great dewov τε and terrible. Ἄλλα but He
νυν go now σὺν νηΐ te on with both thy ship
καὶ and σοὺς ἑταροισι thy companions; εἰ de
butif εθέλεις thou wishest to go πεζος on foot,
mapa τοι there is present for thee διῴρος Te
voth a chariot καὶ and ἑππποι horses, παρ δὲ τοι
and present for thee utes ewor my sons, οἱ who
ecovtas will be πομπηες tor thy conductors ες
Δακεδαιμονα διαν to noble Lacedemon, οθὲ
wuere ἕανθος Μενέλαος is the auburn-hair’d
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Menelatis. Δυσσεσθαι de but thou must beseech
μὲν avtov himself, iva that eviomwn he may teil
νήμερτες the truth: ov δε epee but he will not
tell yrevdosalie: ears yap for he is μάλα πεπνυμενος very prudent.”
329. ‘Ms thus dato he spake : ἠέλιος δ᾽ apa
and the sun then edu set, καὶ and xvedas
darkness emu nAOe came on; A@nvn de but
Minerva Gea yAavewmis blue-eyed goddess καὶ
also peteeure τοισν addressed them: “ £2
yepov oh old man, ἡτοῖ in truth κατελεξας
thou hast related ravra these things κατὰ po:ραν according to propriety; adda but aye
come, τάμνετε μεν cut yAwooas the tongues,

κεραασθὲε δε and mix οἶνον the wine, odpa that
σπείσαντες having made a libation Ποσειδαωνι
to Neptune καὶ and αλλοὶς αθανατοίσι the
other immortals μεδωμεθα we may take thought
κουτοιο of going to bed; wpa yap for it is the
hour τοῖο of it Hén yap for already daos
the light οἴχεται is going ὑπο fodov beneath
darkness: οὐδὲ nor eotxey is it fit δηθα long
θαασσεμεν to sit ev δαιτι at a feast θεων of the

gods, adda but νεεσθαι to depart.”

337. Θυγατηρ pa the daughter indeed Atos
of Jove 7 spake, tou de but they εκλυον heard
avdnoacns her speaking: τοῖσι de and for

them κήρυκες μὲν heralds eyevay poured ὑδωρ
water ἐπὶ χείρας on their hands, κουροι δὲ and

youths ἐπεστεψαντο crowned κρητηρας bowls
ποτοίο with drink, νωμησαν δ᾽ apa and they
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distributed πᾶσι to all επαρξαμενοι beginnin:”
δεπαεσσι with the cups: εβαλλον δὲ and the’
east yAwooas the tongues ev πύρι in the fire
ἀνιστάμενοι δε and rising up επεέλειβον mad’
a libation. Avtap but ee. when σπεισαν τὸ
they had both poured it emrvov re and drunk ὅσον
as much as θυμος their mind 7OeXe wished, δὴ.
rote then indeed A@nvain Minerva καὶ and '
Τηλέμαχος θεοειδὴς the godlike Telemachus
ἀμῴφω both tecOnv yearned veeoOat to go back
κοίλην emt vna to their hollow ship: Neorwp
Se but Nestor av on the other hand xatepuxe
was detaining them καθαπτομενος chiding them’
επεεσσι with these words.

ἱ

340. ““Ζευς may Jupiter αλεξησειεν avert|
toys this. καὶ and a@avatot αλλοι the other|
immortal gods, ws that ὕμεις you κέουτε should go |
παρ᾽ ewer from me θοην ems vna to the swiit |
ship, ὡς te as if ἡ either πάρα rev from any
man πάμπαν altogether avetwovos without clothes ne or πενύχρου needy, ᾧ to whom ovte
[there are] neither χλαιναν cloaks καὶ and
πολλὰ pyyea Many rugs evs ovxw in his house.
oute neither αὐτῷ for himself ovte nor ξεινοισε

for his guests wadaxws softly evevdew to sleep
upon: autap but παρα μεν ewoe with me [are]
χλαιναι cloaks καὶ and pyyea xada beautiful

rugs. Ov θην δὴ by no means then φίλος vios
shall the dear son rovde ανδρος of this man

Οδυσσηος Ulysses καταλεξεται lie down em’
ἐκριοφιν upon the deck νηος of a vessel, oppa
an loug as eywye I at least ζωω ay am alive,
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pemerra Seand then παιδὲς my children λίπωνprac may be left ev μεγαροισιν in my halls
εὐνιζειν to cutertain ζείνους strangers ὁστίς
te'vyhosoever (xntat Ke may arrive at ewa δωματα
yy house.”
356. Tov de but him ave in reply Oca
ς YAavewris the blue-eyed goddess A@nvy
, Minerva προσεείπεν addressed; “Ev δὴ
~ well indeed εφησθα didst thou say ταυτα ye
, those things, yepov dire dear old man: eovKe
δὲ and it is fitting TyAewayov that Telemachus
¢ πειθεσθαι σοι should listen to thee, e7rev since

πολυ καλλιον it is much better οὕτω so:
αλλα but οὗτος μεν he indeed νυν now ἕψεται
, Will follow ἅμα σοι together with thee, odpa
_ that evo κεν he may sleep covow ev μεγαροι+ ow inthy courts; eyw de but T ew will go
, ἐπὶ vna μέλαιναν to the black ship, (va that

θαρσυνω τε 1 may both encourage étapous
my companions εὐπὼ τε and tell them éxacra each thing: ovos yap for I alone evyouas
roast εἰναι to be γεραίτερος an elder peta τοιrw among them: οἱ δὲ adXoz but the others
yewTEpoL avopes younger men ἕπονται follow
is φίλοτητὶ through friendship, πάντες all
ἡμηλικιίη the equal age μεγαθυμου Τηλεμαχοῖιο
f the high-souled Telemachus.
Ev@a there
νεξαιμὴην κεν 1 may lie down vuy now παρᾶ
τουλῃ νηΐ μελαινῃ beside

the

hollow black

ship, atap but ηωθεν in the morning εἰμι 1
mill go μετα Kavewvas μεγαθυμοὺυς among

he magnanimous Caucones, eva where χρείος
|

Ravan

| —— ed

ln

?
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a debt οφελλεται is owed mos to me, οὔτι
not at all veovye recent at least, ovde xor
onvyov little: ov δὲ but thou πέμψον send
tovtov him, ἐπεὶ since (xeto he has come to
teov dopa thy house, σὺν διῴρῳ τε with both
thy chariot καὶ and wei thy son, δὸς δε of and
give to him ἵππους the homes οἱ τοι which

im truth ἐλαῴφροτατοι are the swiitest Cecew
to run καὶ and αἀρίστοι the best «aptos in
strength.”
37]. ‘Qs apa thus then dwvycaca having
spoken γλαυκωπις AOnvn blue-eyed Minerva
ἀπεβὴ went away ecdouevn like φηνῃ to an

eagle: θαμβος de but wonder ἕλε took hold
οἱ παντας all wovtas who saw it. ‘O δε yepatos but the old man θαυμαΐζε wondered, ows

when ἐδὲν he saw it οφθαλμοισι with his eyes ;
ἕλε de and he grasped χείρα the hand Tyre- }
μαχου of Telemachus, efato te and spake}
evos the word, ex τ᾽ ονομαζεν and addressed ἢ
him: “2 φίλος oh friend, οὐκ εολπαI do!

not expect oe that thou ἐσεσθαι wilt be κακον
base καὶ and avadxw unwarlike, ec dn if indeed
θεοι the gods ὧδε thus ἕπονται Tot Wait on tl
vem a youth πομπηες as thy conductors. (
μὲν yap τις αλλος for no other ode is t!
εχοντων of those who inhabit Ολυμπια Copa
Olympic

mansions,

ἀλλα

but Gvyatnp ᾿

daughter 4ios of Jupiter κυδιστη Tpitoyer
the most glorious Triton-born, ἡ who καὶ a §
erzua honoured πάτερα Toe eo OXov thy g« ἢ
dather ev Apyecoucw among the Argives. A) ¢t
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but (Am be thou propitious, avagza oh queen,
510062 de and give κλεὸς εσθλον good renowit
μοι to me, avtw to myself cae and παίδεσσι to
my children καὶ and αἰδοίῃ παρακοιτι to my
venerable partner; eyw de but I av on the
other hand ῥεξω will offer coe tothee βουν an
heifer yyw one year old, ευρυμετωπὸον having

a broad forehead, adunryv unbroken, ἣν which
ἀνὴρ a man ove

ἤγαγεν has never led ὕπο

Cuyov beneath the yoke: τὴν her eyw 1 peEw
will offer tos to thee περίχευας χρυσον
having spread gold around κέρασιν her horns.”
385. ‘Qs thus edato he spake εὐχόμενος
praying : Παλλας de AOnvy but Pallas Minerva
εκλυεν heard tov him: Γερηνιος δὲ ἵπποτᾶ
but the Gerenian knight ΪΝεστωρ Nestor ἦγε:
pooveve led the way τοίσυ for them viacw his
sons καὶ and γαμβροισιν his sons in law éa
προς δωματα cada to his beautiful mansion.
ἄλλα but ore when ixovto they had come to
αγακλυτα δωματα the glorious mansion Tove
avaxtos of the king, éfovro they sat down
ἑξείης in order κατα κλισμοὺς τε both on the
seats Opovous τε and the thrones; Tous δὲ and
for them ελθουσιν having come ὁ yepaw the old
man ava κερᾶσσε mixed kpyTypa a howl owor
o£ wine ἡδυπότοιο sweet to drink, τὸν which

ταμιὴ the housekeeper wifev opened ἑνδεκάτῳ
ενίαυτῳ in the eleventh year xav and ελυσε
lunsed απὸ from it κρηδέμνον the bandage ; τού
of it 6 γερων the vid man Kepascato mixed

xpntnpa a bowl evyero δὲ and prayed πολλὰ
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much αποσπενδων making a libation AOnvy
to Minerva κουρῃ daughter Aios αὐγιοχοιο of
regis- bearing Jove.
395. Avtap but evre: when σπείσαν Te they
had both made a libation ἐπίον τε and had
drunk ὅσον as much as θυμος their mind ἡθελε
desired, οὗ μὲν they «fav went κακκειοντες
going to bed ἕκαστος each οἰκονδὲ to his own
house: Neorwp ce but Nestor Γέερηνιος
ἵπποτα Gerenian knight counoe put to bed
αὐτου there τὸν him Τηλέμαχον Telemachus
φίλον viov dear son Οδυσσηος θειοιο of
divine Ulysses, tpytow ev λεέχεεσσιν on a
carved bed ὑπ᾽ aifoven ερυγδουπῳ beneath
an echoing portico: παρ δ᾽ apa and by his
side Πεισιστρατον Pisistratus εὔμμελιην
skilled in the ashen spear, opyaov leader avδρων of men, ὃς who ny was ere still masδων οἱ of his sons ηΐθεος a youth ev μεγαροιow in his halls: autos δὲ but himself avte
moreover καθευδὲ slept μυχῳ in the recess
δομου ὑψηλοιο of his lofty house; te de
and for him adoyos his wife δεσποινα the
lady of the house πορσυνε prepared λέχος a
couch καὶ and εὐνὴν bed.

404. Ημος δε but when ῥοδοδακτυλος Has
the rosy-fingered Aurora ypuyevesa early rising
φανὴ appeared, Nectwp apa Nestor then
Τερηνιος ἵπποτα the Gerenian knight ὠρνυτο
arose εξ εὐνηφι from his bed, ex δ᾽ eAOwy and
going out κατ᾽ ap’ ἕζετο sat down then emu ἕεστοισε λέθοισιν on polished stones, of which ecav
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οἱ he had προπαροιθεν in front θυραων ὑψηλαwv of his lofty gates, λευκοῦ white, αποστιλBovtes shining αλειῴφατος from oil; οἷς μεν
emt upon which πριν before ἱζεσκεν used to
sit Νηλεὺς Neleus, μηστωρ counsellor ataXavtos equal θεοφιν to a god: adda but ὁ μεν
he indeed 76n already Sayers subdued κηρι
by fate βεβηκει had gone Asdosde to Hades;
Neotwp Iepnvos Gerenian Nestor ovpos
guard Ayawv of the Acheans av again To Te
then ed@ife sat upon it, eywy having σκὴπtpov a sceptre ;eps δὲ and round him vies
his sons nyepeGovto were assembled aondXees
in numbers, ελθοντες having gone out ex
θαλαμων from their chambers Exedpov Kchephron Στρατίος re and Stratius Περσεὺς τε
and Perseus, Apntos τε and Aretus, cat and
ἀντίθεος Θρασυμηδὴης the divine Thrasymedes ;
τοίσι δὲ and to them επεύτα then ἡλυθε came
ἕκτος as sixth Πεισίστρατος ἥρως the hero
Pisistratus: aap de apa and by him ογοντες

leading εἷσαν they placed Τηλεμάχον θεοεικε

λον Telemachus equal to a god: tows de
and to them Γερήνιος immora the Gerenian
knight Neotwp Nestor npye began μυθὼων these
words.

418. “ Konnvare fulfil wou for me καρπαλιpws quickly, texva φίλα dear children, εελδωρ
my wish, odpa that Tos in truth πρωτιστα
first θεων of the gods ἱλασσομαι 1 may supplicate A@nvnv Minerva, ἡ who ἡλθε came ev-

apyys manifest μοι to me ες Sata θαλείαν to
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the rich banquet θεου of the god. AX aye but
come, ὁ μὲν let the one ὑτω go πεδιονδε ta
the plain ἐπὶ βουν after an heifer, οφρα that
avnp the man επιβουκολος who is the herds-

man βοων of the oxen eA@nou may come Taytora speedily ἐλασῃ de and drive [one hither] :
eis δὲ but let one ων going ems vyna μελαιναν
to the black ship μεγαθυμου Τηλεμαχου of the

magnanimous Telemachus ἀγέτω conduct hither
πάντας ἑτάρους all his companions, λύπετω Se
and leave δυο two otovs alone: eis de but let
one av moreover κέλεσθω command Aaepxea
Laerkeus χρυσοχοον the gold-melter eh@ewv to
come devpo hither, odpa that περυχευῃ he
may spread χρυσον gold xepace round the
horns

#oos of the

heifer.

Mevere

δὲ but

remain ye οἱ αλλου the others αολλεες collected
together αὐτοῦ here, evrate de and say εἰσῶ
within ὅμωησι to my attendants πένεσθαι to
Jabout at davta a banquet κατα δωματ᾽ ayaxAvTa in my noble palace ovwewov τε and to
bring ἕδρας seats EvAa τε and logs aude
around καὶ aydaov ὕδωρ and clear water.”
430. ‘Qs thus edato he spake, οἱ Sapa
and they πάντες all εποίπνυον bustled about:
λθε μεν apa there came then Sous the heifer
ex πεδίου from the plain, 7AGov de and came

θοης mapa nos εἴσης from the swift equal ship
ἕταροι the companions

Τηλεμαχου μεγαλητο-

pos of the magnanimous Telemachis: Ae

de and there came χαλκεὺς the brass-worker

ἔχων having ev χερσὶν in his hands owAa
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tools πείρατα

finish-

ers τεχνῆς of his art, axwova τε both the
anvil o@upav τε and hammer εὐποίῆτον τε
mupaypav and well-made tongs, οἷσιν τε with
which

also epyatero he worked χρυσὸν the

gold; A@nvy de and Minerva yA@e came, avTtowoa to partake ἱρων of the sacrifices γερων
de and the old man ἱππήηλατα Neotwp the
equestrian Nestor

edwxe

gave χρυσον gold;

ὁ δὲ and he επείτα then περίχευε spread it
round κέρασι the horns Boos of the heifer
aoxnoas fitting it, wa that @ea the goddess
κεχαροίτο might rejoice ἐδουσα seeing ayadpa

the ornament.

Στρατίος de but Stratius καὶ

and διος Eyedpwv the noble Echephron ayernv
led βουν an heiler xepawv by the horns, Apyzos
de but Aretus ἡλυθε came ex θαλαμοῖο from
the chamber φέρων bringing ods for them
χέρνιβα

water

ev

ἀνθεμοεντι

λεβητι

in a

tlower'd bow], ἑτερῃ δὲ and in his other hand
exev lie had ovAas cakes ev cavew ina basket ;
Opcavunoys δε but Thrasymedes μενεπτολεμος firm in battle παρίστατο stood by ἐεγων
having πέλεκυν o€vy a sharp axe ev χερσιν in
his hands, ἐπικοψων about to cut down βουν

the heifer. ITepoevs δὲ but Perseus evyev held
apviov the basin: γέρων δὲ and the old man
immyrata Neotwp the horse-driving Nestor
Κατηρχετο began χερνιβα τε both the water
for washing ovAoyuTas τε and the cakes: ev«eto δὲ but lie prayed πολλὰ much AOnvy to
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Minerva atrapyomevos offering the first-fruils,
βαλλων casting τρίχας the hair κεφαλῆς of the
head ev zrupe into the fire.
447, Avrap but eve: pa when then evéapzo they had prayed, καὶ and προβαλοντο had
thrown forward ovAoyutas the cakes, avtixa

immediately υἷος the son Νέστορος of Nestor,

ὑπερθυμος Θρασυμηδὴς the high-spirited
‘Thrasymedes, στὰς standing ayys near ἤλασε
smote it, πέλεκυς δὲ and the axe ἀπέκοψε
cut off revovtas avyevious the tendons of
the neck, Avoe de and dissolved μενος the
strength Boos of the heifer: ac de but they
ολολυξἕαν shouted, Ouyatepes τε both the
daughters vvos te and daughters-in-law καὶ
and adorn παρακθιτις august spouse Νέστορος
of Nestor Ευρυδικη Eurydice, πρεσβα eldest
θυγατρων of the daughters Κλυμενοιο of
Clymenus. Οἱ μεν they επεύτα then avedopτες having taken it up απὸ y@ovos ευρυοdens from the wide earth exyov held it, arap
but Πεισιστρατος Pisistratus opyapmos leader
avopwv of men σῴφαξε slew it. He de but
when μέλαν αἷμα the black blood της of it ex pun
flowed out, θυμος de and the life λίπεν had
leit

oorea

the

bones,

aufa apa dueyevav

they quickly then divided μὲν it, adap de and
immediately ex τάμνον cut off παντὰ μηρία
all the thighs cata μοιραν according to custom,
κατα Te εκαλυψαν and envelopped them κνισσῃ
in fat, ποιησαντες having made them durtuya
double, ὠμοθετησαν Se and placed raw pieces
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‘O de γερων but the

old man xave burnt them emu σχιζῆς upon
cleft logs, eve de λείβεν and poured over them
alGorra owov the ruddy wine: veoe de and
young men zap avtov beside him eyov held
“πεμπωβολα five-pronged spits χερσὶν in their
hands. Avtap but eves when wnpa the thighs
Kata exan were burnt up, καὶ and εἐπασαντο
they had tasted σπλαγχνα the inwards, μιστυλλον Tapa they then both chopped up ra
αλλα the other parts, καὶ and επειραν fixed
them aud’ οβελοισιν round spits, ὠπτων τε
and roasted them, eyovres having οβέελους
axpotropous the spits with sharp tops ev χερσιν
in their hands.
464.
Karn δὲ Πολυκαστη but the fair
Polycasta, orAotatn Ovyatnp eldest daughter
Neatopos of Nestor Νηληϊαδαο son of Neleus,
Toppa mean-while λουσε washed Τηλεμαχον
Telemachus; avtap but ees when λουσεν
τε she had both washed him, καὶ and eypeσεν anointed him dua richly edasw with
olive-oil, βαλε δὲ and had

thrown apdu μιν

around him qapos καλὸν a fair robe ηδὲ
χιτώνα and tunic, ex pa By he then went
out ἀσαμένθου from the bath ὁμοῖος like δεμας
In person αθανατοισιἴο the immortals,

ἐὼν δὲ

and going dye he κατ᾽ ap’ ἕζετο sat down παρ
Νέστορι near Nestor zrouwer leader Aawv of
the people,
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470. Ἐπει de but when οἱ they wrrncap
had roasted xpea ὑπερτερα the upper pieces
of flesh «as and ερυσαντο had drawn them
olf, ἑζομενοι sitting down δαύνυντο they feasted,

avopes δὲ εσθλοι and good men ἐπὶ oporTo rose
up, evowoyoevyTes pouring in otvoy wine eve
χρύσεοις δεπάεσσιν in golden cups: avrap
but eves when εξ evto they had dismissed from
them epov the desire ποόσίος of drinking καὶ
and εδητυος of eating, τοισι δὲ to them then

Τερηνιος ἵπποτα the Gerenian knight Νεστωρ
Nestor npye began μυθων these words :
475.

““Παιδες eos my sons, aye come, ay-

ovtes leading ζευξασθε yoke καλλιτρύχας
ἵππους the sleek-haired horses ὑφ᾽ ἅρματι
beneath the chariot Τηλεμάχῳ for Telemachus,
iva that πρησσῃσιν he may efiect the fulfilment odoto of his journey.” ‘Qs thus εφατο
he spake, οἱ de apa but they then μαλα μεν

readily exAvov του heard him δὲ and, ἐπιθοντο listened to him:
καρπαλίμως

with

eevéav δὲ and they yoked
speed wxeas

tmzous

thie

fleet horses ὑφ᾽ ἅρμασι beneath the chariot.
Turn δὲ but the woman tay the housekeeper εθηκε placed ev among them σύτον bread
Kat and owvoy wine,

ora te and

meats, οἷα

such as βασίληες kings Avotpedees nurtured by Jupiter edovow eat. Av δ᾽ apa but
up then Τηλέμαχος Telemachus βησατο went
into περικαλλεα διῴρον the beautiful chariot:

παρ δ᾽ apa and by his side Neoropudys the
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son of Nestor Πεισίστρατος Pisistratus opyaμος leader avdpwv of men, ἀνεβαινε τε and he
went up es διῴρον into the chariot, cas and
λαζετε took ἡνια the reins yepow in his hands:
μαστιξεν de and lashed them eXaap to go on;
τω oe but they two οὐκ axovre not unwilling
πετεσθην flew es πεδίον into the plain, λύπετὴν δὲ and left αὐπυ πτολίεθρον the high town
Πύλου of Pylos; οἱ de but they πανημεριοι
all the day oevov shook Gvyov the yoke eyovtes
having it awdes on both sides.
487.

Hendos δὲ but the sun

δυσετο set,

maca. Te ayusas and all the streets cxvowvTo
were shaded: ἱκοντο de and they came ες
@npas to Phere, ots dwua to the house

Διοκληος of Diocles vieos son Ορσιλοχοιο of
Orsilochus, τὸν whom ἄλῴειος Alpheus texe
begat παιδα as his son : ενθα de but there aecapv
they rested νυκτὰ the night; ὁ de but he
[Diocles] @nxe placed Fesua pledges of hospitality παρ τοὺς before them.
491. Hyos δε but when ῥοδοδακτυλος Has
the rosy-fingered Morn npvyeveva rising early
φανὴ appeared, ξἕευγνυντο τε they both yoked
ἵππους their horses ava τε εβαινον and mounted
ἅρματα ποικίλα their variegated chariot, [ex

δ᾽ ehacav and drove out προθυροίῖο from the
vestibule καὶ and avfovens εριδουπου the
echoing porch :] μαστιξεν δὲ and he lashed
them eXaav to goon; tw de but they twa
ove akovte not unwilling πετεσθὴην flew:
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ἷξον δὲ and they came es πεδίον io the plain
aupndopov

producing wheat;

evOa

δὲ and

there eve:ta forthwith νὸν they fulfilled ὁδὸν

their journey : tovov yap for in such wise ὠκέες
immo: the swift horses ὑπεκῴερον whisked
them away. Hedwos δὲ but the sun δυσετο
set, πασαι τε ayueac and all the paths [οὗ men]

σκίοωντο
night].

were covered with the shades [of
eS

BOOK

IV.

Οἱ δε but they ‘fov came κοίλην Aaxedatμονα to Lacedemon in the valley κητωεσσαν
full of hollows, eXwv δ᾽ apa and drove on
προς δωματα to the house Mevedaov κυδαλιoo of the glorious Menelaus: εὗρον δ᾽ apa
but they found τὸν him δαίνυντα feasting
yawov a marriage [feast] υἱεος 6f his son
non and @uyatpos αμυμονος blameless daughter

πολλοισιν ετῆσι for many friends @ eve oixw
in his house;

τὴν μὲν her indeed πεμπεν he

was sending υἱεῖ to the son Αἰχίλληος of
Achilles 6nEnvopos the man-destroyer. Ὕπεσχεto yap ior he promised πρωτον first καὶ κατενεὺoevand assented ev T poun in Troy δωσεμεναε that
Ne would give her; Geos δὲ and the gods
sfereXecov fulfilled yawov the marriage Toss

for them.
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Tv apa her then oye he ενθα

there were was sending νέεσθαι to go ἱπποίσι
with horses καὶ and ἅρμασι chariots προτι
aotv περικλυτον to the glorious town Mupwδονων of the Myrmidons, οἷσιν over whom
avacoev he was king: ἤγετο δὲ but he was
conducting S7aprnGev from Sparta xoupny
the daughter Andexropos of Alector υἱεῖ for
his son os who γένετο was τηλύγετος born
late in life o¢ to him ex SovAns from a female
slave, xparepos

MeyazrevOns

the stout Me-

gapenthes; θεοῦ de but the gods overs no
longer εφαινον indicated γόνον a child ᾿Ελενῃ
to Helen, επειδὴ since to mpwrov at the
first ἐγείνατο she brought forth παιδα ἐρατεινὴν
her lovely daughter “Epysovnv Hermione, ἡ
who eyev had evdos the form χρυσεὴς Adpoditns
of the golden Venus.
15. [Ὡς thus of μεν they δαινυντο were
feasting κατὰ weya δῶμα through the great
house ὕψερεφες with its high roof, γείτονες
neighbours de and eras companions MevedXaov
κυδαλίμοιο of the glorious Menelaus τερπομενον enjoying themselves; peta δὲ σνιν and
among them @eos aovdos a divine minstrel
ἐμέλπετο was singing φορμιζων playing the
harp, dow δὲ κυβιστητὴηρε and two tumblers ᾿
κατ αὐτοὺς among them, efapyovtos when
[the musician] struck up μολπῆς the song, εδιvevoy were whirling cata μεσσον in the midst).

20.

To de but they two avuze on the other
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hand avtw τε both themselves καὶ and ἵππω
their

horses, Τηλεμᾶχος

θ᾽ pws both

the

hero Telemachus καὶ and ayAaos υἷος the
glorious son Νήεστορος of Nestor, στησαν
stood ev προθυροισιν in the vestibule dour οἱ
the house: ὁ δὲ but he κρείων Erewvevs the
ruling Eteoneus, otpnpos θεράπων the active
attendant Meveraov κυδαλίμοιο of the glorious
Menelaus, προμολων going forwards ἐδέετο saw
them: βη δὲ and proceeded ἐμεν to go δία dwματα through the house

ἀγγελέων to tell ii

ποίμενι to the leader Aawy of the people
ἵἱσταμενος δὲ and. standing ayyou near προσ
nuvoa

he addressed to him

ewea

these winged words.
“Τωδε δὴ there [are] here Eevw
strangers, Aiotpedes ὦ Mevedae oh
nourished by Jupiter, avdpe dum two
tov ce but they are like γενεῇ to the
μεγαλοιο of great Jupiter.

εὖ if καταλυσομεν
them wxeas

ἵππους

mrepoevta

tive some
Menelaus
men, εἴκrace Muos

Adda but εἰπε say,

we shall loose σῴφωιν for
their swift horses,

7 or

πεμπωμεν send them ἱκανεμεν to go to addov
some other os who φιλησῃ κε shall receive
them kindly.”
30. Tov de but him ἕανθος Mevedaos the
auburn-hair’d Menelaus μεγ᾽οχθησας sighing
deeply προσεῴη addressed; “ Ov μεν ησθα
thou hast not been νηπίος foolish τοπριν
hitherto,

Boethous:

Erewvev Eteoneus

Βοηθοιδὴ son of

αταρ μεν but vuv ye now at least,
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ὡς as mais a child, Rages thou speakest
νηπία foolish things) H μεν oy in truth rot
we two ἱκομεθα came Sevpo hither φαγοντε
having eaten ξεινηία πολλὰ many hospitable
gilts αἀλλων ανθρωπων of other meu, ae if
Zevs Jupiter ποθὲ at any time παυσῃ κε
should bring us to an end oifvos of calamity
εξοπίσω περ even for the future, adda but
Ave loose tmovs the horses Eewwyv of the
strangers, es δ᾽ aye and lead in αὐτοὺς themselves προτερὼ first θοινηθηναι to be feasted.”
37. ‘Qs thus εφατο he spake; ὃ de but he
διεσσυτο hastened through ex μεγάροιο out
of the hall, xexAero de and called αλλοῦυς
οτρηρους θεραποντας other active servants

ἕσπεσθαι to follow ay’ éo. αὐτῳ together
with himself: οἱ δὲ and they λυσαν μεν loosed
ἵππους the horses (dpwovras sweating ὕπο
Guy under the yoke; ca:and τοὺς μεν them
κατεδησαν they tied ef’ ἱππειησι καπῃσι to the
mangers of the horses, wap δὲ and beside them
εβαλον they threw eras oats, ava δὲ εμιξαν and
mixed with them «ps λευκὸν white barley; exAway δὲ and they leaned ἅρματα the chariot
προς ενωπια παμφανοωντῶ agaist the smootir
front [walls of the palace] αὐτοὺς de but the
men themselves εἰσήγον they led into θείον
δόμον the noble house:

of de and they θαυμαζον

marvelled cdovres looking cata δωμα through
the house Ζιοτρεφεος βασίληος of the heavennurtured king. JI¢ede yap ior there was ὥσπερ
as it were avyAm the shine yedvov of the sun ne
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or σεληνῆς of the moon καθ᾽ ὕψερεφες dwua
through the high-roofed house Mevedaov
κυδαλίμοιο of the glorious Menelaus.
Avtap
but eves when ταρπήσαν they had delighted
themselves opwevos looking οφθαλμοισι with
their eyes, Bavtes pa having gone then ες
ἀσαμίνθους into baths εὔξεστας that were
well polished λουσαντο they washed themselves.
Eve δ᾽ ovv but when then dumas the
female slaves λουσαν had washed τοὺς them καὶ
and ypicav anointed them ἐλαίῳ with olive
oil, βαλον δ᾽ apa and had cast aude around
them ovras χλαίνας shaggy cloaks nde χιτωvas and tunics, ἑζοντο

apa they sat down ες

Opovovs on thrones παρα Μενέλαον beside
Menelaus Atpevdny son of Atreus : αμφίπολος
de but an handmaid φερουσα bringing χερνιβώ
water ἐπέχευε poured it προχοῳ with an
ewer Kady beautiful, χρυσείῃ made of gola,
ὕπερ apyupeoto AeBnTos over a silver basin,
viacOa: to wash, mapa δὲ and alongside

ετανυσσε she spread ἕεστην τραπεζαν a polished

table.
Tapin Se αἰδοίη but the venerable
housekeeper φερουσα bringing ovrov bread
παρεθηκε placed it before them, επιθεισα
laying [on the table] εἰδατα πολλα many meats,
χαριζομενὴ gratifying them παρεόντων from
the things at hand. [Ζαιτρος δὲ and the
carver ἀείρας lifting up πίνακας dishes παντοιων κρείων of all kinds of meat παρεθηκε
placed it before them, mapa Se σφι and beside them 7i@e he put χρυσεια κυπελλα
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golden cups]: tw whom καὶ also ἕξανθος
Μενέλαος the auburn-hair’d Menelaus δεικνυμενος welcoming προσεφὴ addressed,
60. “‘AmrtecOov τε both taste σίτου food,
καὶ and χαίρετον cheer yourselves! avtap but
emesta afterwards εἰρησομεθα we will ask
Taccauevw you two having tasted δεύπνου of
supper, οὗτινες who avdpwv of men εστον ye
are: γένος yap for the race σῴῳν ye τοκήων
of your parents οὐκ a7voAwAev has not perished: adda but eore ye are yevos the race
avdpwv of men βασιλήων kings σκηπτούχων
holding sceptres Ζιοτρεφεων nurtured by
Jupiter: ἐπεὶ since κακοῦ bad men ov Ke Te
κοιεν could not give birth to τούουσδε such.”
65. “Qs thus dato hespake, καὶ and mapa
θηκε σφιν placed by them πίονα vwra the iat
chine [pieces] βοος of an ox, ἕλων having taken
them ev yepow in his hands oma roasted ta
pa which indeed παρθεσαν they had placed by
ot αὐτῳ himself γερὰ as an honour: of δε and
they varAov thrust χείρας their hands ἐπ’
ovevata upon the victuals προκείμενα lying before them érouwaready. Avrap but eres when
εξ ἕντο they had dismissed epov their desire
ποσίος of drink καὶ and εδητυος of eating, dn
Tore then indeed Τήλεμαχος Telemachus προσεφωνεεν addressed viov the son Νέστορος of
Nestor, σχων holding κεφαλὴν his head aryye
near, wa that of ἀλλοῦ the others μη πευθοιατο
might not ‘ear.
&
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71. “ Νεστοριδὴ son of Nestor κεχαρισ
peve grateful τῳ ewe θυμῳ to my soul, φραζεο
take notice of στεροπηὴν the shining yadxov τε

both of the brass xad [κατα ta] δωματα

nynevta through the echoing halls, χρυσοῦ
τε and of the gold ηλεκτρου τε and of the
amber, καὶ apyupou and of the silver, nde and
ἐλεῴφαντος of the ivory: τοίηδε ye such at
least ποὺ perchance αὐλη is the hall Ολυμπιου
Znvos of Olympic Jupiter evdoev within ;
ὅσσα πολλα what many things tade are these
aometa

marvellous!

ceSas astonishment

μὲ holds me εὐσοροωντα looking at them.”
76.

eyes

BavOos δε Μενέλαος but the auburn-

hair’d Menelaus

ἕυνετο

understood tov him

ayopevovtos speaking, cat and φωνησας speaking to σφεας them προσηυδα he addressed them
errea πτεροεντα these winged words. “Τέκνα
φίλα dear children, ἡτοῦ in truth ov tis no one
βροτων of mortals εριζοι av may contend Ζηνι
with Jupiter; δόμον yap for the house καὶ
and κτήματα possessions Tovye of him eacsw

are aGavaros immortal: avdpwv δὲ but of
men 7 either tus some one ερισσεταύ xe shall
contend jos with me ze or καὶ οὐκι also [shall]
not xtTnwacw in possessions: ἢ yap for in
truth παθὼν having suffered πολλα᾿ many
things and evades having wandered πολλὰ
much yyayounv I was brought ev vnvow in my

ships καὶ and ηλθον came ογδοατῳ eres in the
eighth year Kuzrpov to Cyprus, ἐπαληθεις having wandered to Φοινίκην τε both Pheenicia καὶ
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and Αιγυπτίους the Aigyptians, ixouny τε and
Τ came to AvOio7ras the Aithiopians, καὶ and
Σιδονίους the Sidonians, καὶ and Ερεμβους
the Erembians, cas

and AvBunv Libya, iva τε

where also ἄρνες the lambs teAcPovew are born
adap at once xepaou horned:

μῆλα yap for

the sheep τιίκτεὶ bear young τρίς thrice εἰς τελεσῴφορον eviavtov to the year completed.
Ev@a μεν there indeed ove neither ava€ king
ouTe nor ποίμην shepherd emidevys te is at all
needy tupov of cheese καὶ κρείων and of flesh,
οὔδε nor γλυκεροιο γαλακτος of sweet milk:
αλλα but aver παρέχουσι they always furnish
γαλα milk eznetavov throughout the year
θησθαι to milk. “Eas whilst eyo I ηλωμην
was wandering συναγείρων collecting πολὺν
βιοτον much subsistence meee xewva about
those places, τείως meanwhile

ἄλλος another

man emepve slew pou jor me adeAdeov my
brother, λαθρη secretly, avwiors unexpectedly,
δόλῳ by the deceit ovrouerns aroxovo of his
baneful wife: ὡς thus avacow I am lord τοισde κτεατεσσιν over these possessions ov Tt χαιpov by no means rejoicing. Καὶ and μελλετε
ye were likely ἀκουέμεν to hear trade these
things παάτερων from your fathers oitwes whoever εἰσὶν ὕμιν are yours: emet since ἐπαθὸον 1
have suffered pada πολλὰ very many things,
καὶ and amrwAeoa have ruined ocxov my house
εὖ wanda vatetaoyTa very well situated, xeyavSota containing πολλὰ many καὶ εσθλα and

good things

τῶν of which thing οφελον vat-
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ew would that I might dwell eywy having
τριτατὴν περ μοίραν even the third part ev δωμασιν in my house, οἱ δε avopes but the men
εμμεναι might be coos safe οἱ who tore then
oNOVTO perished Τροίῃ ev evpern in wide Troy,
éxas afar Apyeos ἱπποβοτοιο from horse-feeding Argos!
Adda but εμπὴς nevertheless

οδυρομενος mourning καὶ and ἀχεύων sorrowing
for πάντας all, πολλάκις olten καθημενος
sitting

ev

μεγαροίσιν

ἡμετεροισιν

mM

my

house, ἄλλοτε μὲν Te at one time τερπόμαι
I delight dpeva my mind yow with grief
αλλοτε δὲ and at another time av7e on the
other hand παύομαι 1 cease: Kopos δὲ αιψηpos and there is speedy satiety xpvepoto γοοιο
of chill sorrow. Οὐκ οδυρομαν 1 do not
mourn τόσσον so much, ayvupevos περ though
grieved, τῶν πάντων for all of them ὡς as
evos for one, os τε who also avrey@aipes makes
hateful ὕπνον sleep καὶ εδωδὴν and food pos
to me μνωομενῳ repens
ἐπε SINCC
ουτις no one ἄχαιων of the Greeks εμογησεν
has toiled τοσσα so many toils ὅσσα as Οδυσευς
Ulysses ewoyncev has toiled καὶ and npato has
taken upon himself; τῳ δ᾽ apa avr but to himself endea woes εμέλλε were about ἐσεσθαι to

happen, ἐμοῦ de but to me axosgrief avev ever
ἄλαστον

unending xewov

ior him, ὅπως

seeing that ἀπούχεται he is
long time: οὐδὲ nor ἐδμεν τι
ove [whether] he Swe lives
dead. ὋὉ τεγερων both the

On

gone δήρον for a
do we atall know
ἡ or τεθνηκεν is
old man Aaeprys
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Laertes καὶ and εγεφρων Finvedorea the
prudent Penelope, Τηλέμαχος τε and Telemachus, ov whom eAezrev he left veov yeyawta
lately born éve οὐκῳ in his house, ποὺ perhaps
οδυρονται vu are now lamenting avtov him.”
113. ‘Qs thus gato he spake, τῳ δ᾽ apa
but in him ὕπο wpcev he excited ἵμερον the
desire yooto of lamentation πατρὸς for his
father, Bade de but he shed daxpu the tear
απο βλεῴφαρων from his eyelids χαμαδις to the
ground, axovoas hearing of πατρος his father,
avacxyov holding up yAawav πορῴφυρεὴην his
purple mantle audotepnos yepou with both
hands avt’ οφθαλμοιῖν before his two eyes, Mev-

edaos δὲ but Menelau vonce perceived μιν
him: μερμηριξε de and pondered evrevra then
kata dpeva in his breast καὶ and κατὰ θυμον
in his soul, ne whether eacecev he should allow

μιν him αὐτὸν himself μνησθηναν to make
mention πάᾶτρος of his father 7 or e&epeorto
should ask πρωτα first πείιρησαιτο τε and inquire ἕκαστα each thing.
120. “Ews whilst
ὁhe ὥρμαινε was pondering ταῦτα these things cata dpeva in his breast
καὶ and cata θυμον in his soul, ‘EXevn ὃς
Helen then ἡλυθε came ex Garapoto θυωδεος
out of her fragrant chamber w-opodovo with its
high roof, excusa like Apre,»:Ae to Diana ypuonAakat@ with the golden aistafi. Ty apa
but for her awa at the same time Adpnotn Adrasta εθηκε placed κλισίην evtuetov a well

made couch: Αλκιππή δὲ and Alcippe Sepe
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brought ταπήητα

a carpet μαλᾶκου

εριοιο of

soft wool! Φυλω de and Phylo φερε brought
apyupeov τάλαρον a silver basket, tov which
Adxavopn Alcandra edwxe gave οἱ to her, δαμαρ
wife Πολυβοιο of Polybus, os who evace dwelt
evt Θηβης Αιγυπτιῃς in Egyptian Thebes ὅθι
where πλείστα κτηματα very many goods
cectat are laid up ev douors in his house: ὃς
who δωκε gave MeveXaw to Menelaus δυο apryvpeas acapivOovs two silver baths, δοίους de
τρίποδας and two tripods dexa de τάλαντα and

ten talents χρύσοιο of gold. Xwpus de but besides avte furthermore adoyos his wife rope
gave ᾿Ελενῃ to Helen καλλιμα dwpa beautiful
gilts: o7maace she gave χρυσεην τ᾿ ἡλακατὴν
both a golden distaff, τάλαρον τε and a basket
ὑποκυκλον round at the base, apyupeov made of
silver, χείλεα δὲ and the lips ewe κεκράαντο
were finished χρυσῳ with gold: τὸν pa this
then αμφύπολος the attendant Φυλω Phylo φερουσα bringing παρεθηκε placed by οἱ him βεβυσμενον

stuffed

full

νηματος

ασκητοιο

of

thread prepared: evtap but em’ avt@ upon it
τετανυστο was stretched ηλακατὴ the distaff
εχουσα containing expos wool codvedas of dark
violet colour.

‘Eero de but she sat ev κλίσμῳ

on the seat, ηεν δὲ and there was θρηνυς a footstool ὑπο ποσσι beneath her feet; αὐτίκα de
and immediately ἦγε she epeewvev asked ποσιν
her husband ἑκαστα each thing emesoou with
these words.
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“ἴδμεν & do we indeed know, Mev-

ελαε Menelaus AtoTpedes nurtured by Jupiter,
οἵτινες who avdpmv of men οἷδε [are] these
[who] evyetowyvrat boast ἱκώνεμεν to be
coming to ἥμετρον dw our mansion ἢ Φευσοpeat shall 1 speak falsely ἢ or epew shall I
speak ervpov the truth? θυμὸς de but my
soul xederas μὲ bids me. Pyus yap for [
say ov mw ιδεσθαι that 1 never yet saw Twa
any one ὧδε eovxota so like, ovre neither
ανδρα man οὔτε nor γυναίκα women—cePas
admiration ever holds με me εἰσοροωσαν look-

ing on him—as as ὅδε he εοὐκεν is like υἱέ
to the son μεγαλήτορος Οδυσσηος of the
magnanimous Ulysses Τηλεμάχῳ Telemachus,
τον whom xewos ἀνὴρ that man

ἐλείπε

left

veov yeyawra lately born ev οὐκῳ in his
house, ore when Ayauot [you] Achzeans ἡλθετε came ὑπο Τροιὴην beneath Troy eivexa for
the sake eueo of me κυνωπιδος dog-faced,
ὁρμαιίνοντες stirring up θρασυν πόλεμον fierce
war.”

147.

haired

BavOos δε I TeveXaos but the auburn-

Menelaus

αἀπαμειβομενος

answering

mpooepn addressed τὴν her: “Καὶ εγω I also
νυν now voew think οὕτω so, yuvas my wife,

ὡς as ov thou-eioxess conjecturest: τοιοίδε
yap for such odes are the feet κείνου of him,
τοιαίδε Te and such χείρες the hands, Boras
te and the glances οφθαλμων of his eyes,
Kepady τε and his head χαίταν te and his

locks εφυπερθεν above : cae νυν and now nrtov in
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truth eyw 1 μεμνήμενος making mention aud’
Odvoni about Ulysses μυθεομὴν was telling ὁσα

how many things xewos he oifvcas toiling
euoynoe suffered aud evor on my behalf;
autap but ὁ he eve shed πικρον δακρυον the
bitter tear ὑπ᾽ οφρυσι beneath his eye-lids avacχων holding up yAawav πορφυρεηὴν his purple
robe av7’ ορθαλμοιὶῖν in front of his eyes.”
155. Tov δε but him av inreply Πεισιστρατος Pisistratus Neotopidns son of Nostor ἧυδα
spoke to ἀντίον in ‘reply: “ Atpesdn son of
Atreus Mevedae Menelaus Avotpedes nurtured
by Jupiter, opyaue

leader λαὼν

of nations,

65¢ μεντοῖι this in truth vios is the son κείνου
of him erntupov truly ὡς as ayopevers thou
Bayest : αλλα but ἐστιν he is σαοφρων prudent,
vewecoatat δὲ but he is indignant eve θυμῳ
in mind, eA@wy coming ὧδε here to πρῶτον
first avadatvey

to display επεσβολιας

tal-

kativeness avta σεθεν before thee, του avdn
with whose voice ὡς as θεου of a god ‘vax we
two τερπομεθα are delighted.
Avtap but
Neotwp Nestor Γερηνιος ἱπποτα the Gerenian
knight wpoenxe we has sent me forward ἑπεσGat to follow πομπον as ἃ conducter ἅμα τῷ
with him: eeAdero yap for he desired ἐδεσθαι to see ce thee, odpa that ὑποθησεαι
thou mightest suggest οἱ to him ἢ either 7s
eos some word 7¢ or τί εργον some deed. Tats
yap for the son vratpos of a father ovyouevoto
who is gone away eyerhas πολλα adyea many
sulferings ev μεγάροις in his house, » to whom
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μὴ ewot there ave not addrot aocontnpes other

aiders, ὡς as vuy now

Τηλεμάχῳ to Telema-

chus; ὁ μεν ovyverat he is gone, οὐδὲ nor εἰσιν are

there οὗ to him adXoz others of who αλαλκοίεν
ke may ward off κακοτήτα calamity cata δημον

among his people.”
168. SavOos δε Μενέλαος but the auburnhair'd Menelaus
απαμειβομενος answering
προσεφὴ .addressed τὸν him; “2 πόποι oh
gods! ἡ μαλα on truly then ἵκετο there has
zome to ἐμὸν δὼ my house vios the son φίλου
avepos

of a friendly

man

os who εμογῆσε

toiled πολεας acOXovs [in] many struggles
elvex ἐμεῖο on account of me: καὶ and εφην
LT said φίλησεμεν that [ would cherish μὲν
him ¢d@ovra if he should come efoyov
preeminent addAwv Ayaiwv over the other
Greeks,

es if Ολυμπιος

the

Olympic

deity

ευρυοσπα Zeus the wide-seeing Jupiter edwxe
granted γενεσθαι that there should be νοστον
a return vey for us two νηυσι θοησιν in our
swift vessels ὑπερ adda over the sea; Kae
and νασσα κεν J would have placed οἱ for
him πολιν a city Apyes in Argos, καὶ and
ετευξα would have made dwparta houses,

ayayov having conducted him εξ I@axns from
Ithaca σὺν κτημαᾶσι with his goods καὶ and
rexet @ his child, καὶ and πασιν λαοῖσιν all
his people, εξαλαπταξας having sacked μίαν
πολιν one city, αἱ [of those] which περιναιεtaovowv are inhabited around, avaccovTas de

and are ruled ewer αὐτῷ by myself.

Και and
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eovtes being ev@ade here εμισγομεθα xe we
would have mixed together @aya frequently;
ουδὲ nor ado would any other thing δίεκρινε
κε have separated φίλεοντε τε [us] two both
loving τερπομενω te and delighting, πριν ye
before at least ore δὴ when indeed μελαν vedos
the black cloud θανατοιο of death αμφεκαλυψev had envelopped us. «Ἄλλα but Geos the god
autos himself, ὃς who e@nxev has made κείνον
him δυστηνον wretched ovov alone avootipov
unreturned, μέλλε was about ποῦ it seems ayac-

σεσθαι to be jealous of ra μεν such things.”

183. ‘Qs thus daroshe spake; τοίσι de
mace but inall of them ὕπο wpce she caused to
spring up (wepov the desire yoovo of lamentation.
Ἕλενη μεν Ἀργείη Helen of Argos on the one
hand exyeyaura born Atos of Jupiter kAave wept,
Tnrewayos de τε and both Telemachus καὶ and
Μενέλαος Menelaus Arpevdyns son of Atreus
kate went ; οὐδ᾽ apa nor in truth vios did the
son Νέστορος of Nestor eye keep οσσε his two
eyes adaxpuTw free from tears.

νησατο yap

for he remembered ἀμύμονος Avtiroyo.o the
blameless Antilochus cata θυμον in his wind,
Tov pa Whom in truth υἷος ayAaos the noble son
Hovs daewns of bright Aurora exrewe slew, Tov
him oye he εἐπιμνησθεις remembering ayopeve
spake evea πτερόεντα these winged words.
190. “ Arpevdyn son of Atreus, ὁ μεν γερων
the old man φασκεν used to say ce that thou
evar art πεπνύυμενον wise mept βροτων above
men, ὅτε when επιμνησαιμεθα we should make
mention σείο of thee [οἷσιν eve μεγαροισιν in his
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halls, καὶ and epeoswev we should question
αλληλοὺς one another]. Καὶ νυν and now,
εἰ if eotw it is possible τὶ ποὺ any how at
all, πίθοιο listen pos to me; eywye yap for
I ov teptrouat do not take pleasure odupoμενος mourning μεταδορπίος after supper:
adra but καὶ also Hws Aurora npuyevera
rising early eooerac will be present: νεμεσσωμαι ye μὲν ovdev I do not begrudge at all
KXatew lamenting βροτων [any one] of men
os who θανῃσι κε may have died καὶ and
ἐπίσπῃ have undergone πότμον fate. Touro
vu this now καὶ also yepas οἷον is the only
honour οἵζυροισι βροτοισι to calamitous mortals, κείρασθαι te both to clip xounv the

hair, βαλεειν τε and to shed daxpu the tear
απὸ παρειων from the cheeks. Καὶ yap for
also eos adeAgeosmy brotherteOvyxevis dead,
ov τι ποῦ at all κακιστος worst Apyewy of the
Argives: ov δὲ but thou pedres art likely
ἐδμεναι to know : eywye yap for I ove ηἡντησα
have not met him οὐ δὲ nor ἐδον seen him: φασι
de but they say AvreAoyor that Antilochus yeνεσθαι was περι ἀλλων above other men, περί
μεν above them indeed ταχὺν swift Gevew to
run, nde and μαχητὴν as a warrior.

203. Tov de but him ἕανθος Μενέλαος the
auburn-haired Menelaus απαμειβομενος answering mpocepy addressed: “2 dire oh
friend, evrevsince ev7res thou hast said roca such

things,oca as ἀνὴρ πεπνυμενος a prudent man

xacand os [one] who ev7 might be προγενεστε-
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pos older, εὐποι av would 580 καὶ and ῥεξειε do,
—xat yap for also τοίου πατρος [thou art the
son] of such a father, ὁ that καὶ Bafers thou
also speakest wemvupeva wise things: peva de
but easily apiyvwros to be distinguished yovos
is the offspring avepos of a man, ᾧ Te to whom
Kpoviwy the son of Saturn exixA@oe shall
Weave into his destiny oASov happiness yapeοντί Te both when he marries γύγνομενῳ Te and
when he is born,@s as νυν now δωκεν he hath

given διαμπερες continually Νεστορι to Nestor
nuata παντα all his days, avtov μὲν himself
indeed γηρασκεμεν to grow old Aurapws comfortably ev μεγαροισιν in his halls, vieas that

his sons av moreover εἰναι should be trevutous
τε both wise καὶ and ἀρίστους excellent eyyece
with their lances—)ers de but Weeawomev μεν

will leave off cXav@uovthe mourning,
os which
ετυχθὴ was

made

πριν before:

μνησωμεθα

δὲ but let us bethink ourselves εξαυτὶς again
δορπου of our supper, emt de χευαντων and
let them pour ὕδωρ water yepou tor our hands,
ecovtat Se but there shall be καὶ also ηωθεν

περ in the morning μυθοι conversations T7λεμαάχῳ for Telemachus καὶ ἐμοὶ and for me,
διαεύπεμεν tO converse
another.”’

adAnAoLct

With one

216. ‘Qs thus edato he spake: Acdaλιων δ᾽ apa but Asphalion then otpnpos
θεραπὼν

the

active

attendant

Meveraov

κυδαλίμοιο of the glorious Menelaus eyeve

poured vowp water emt χείρας upon their
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hands: οἱ δὲ and they ιαλλὸον <“nrus: torward χείρας their hands em’ cveata upon
the viands mpoxemeva lying before them
ἕτοιμα ready.
Ev@a then αὖτε again “Eevn Helen exryeyauia born from Avos Jupiterevonceconceived
in her mind adda other things: autixa apa
immediately then Bare she cast φαρμακον a
drug evs owov into the wine, evOev whence
emuwvov they were drinking, vy7evOes te both
grief-assuaging χόλον τε and relieving from
sorrow, ἐπίληθον causing forgetfulness κάκων

ἁπαντων of all troubles. ‘Os whosoever καταβροξειεν should swallow τὸ that, ἐπὴν when
μυγείη It was mixed xpnrnope in the bowl, εφη-

peptos for the day ov κε Kata Baro. would
not let drop daxpv the tear παρειων from
his cheeks, ovde not even ev if untnp τε οἱ
both his mother πατὴρ τε and father καταteOvatn were to die, ovde nor εἰ if dniower
they should destroy yadxw with the brass
[sword] adeAdeor his brother ἢ or φίλον viov
his son ot for him προπαροιθενὶῃ his presence,
ὁ δὲ and he opwro should see it οφθαλμοισι
with his eyes. Toa φάρμακα μητίοεντα such
well-devised drugs θυγατηρ the daughter
Avs of Jupiter eyey had, εσθλα good, τ
which Πολυδαμνα Polydamna, TapaKoures
partner Owvos of Thon, srope furnished οἱ to
her, Auyu7ten a native of Aigypt, τῇ for which

iandapoupa ζειδωρος the life-giving corn-land
deper bears πλείστα papwaxavery many drugs,
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μεμύγμενα mixed πολλα μεν many eo Ora good
“πτολλα δὲ and many Avypa bitter ; ἕκαστος de
untposand each healer επισταμενοςὶβ knowing
περὶ παντων ανθρωπων above all men: ἢ yap
for in truth εἰσι they are γενεθλης of the race
IIainovos of Peam. Avtap but eve. pa when
then evenxe she had thrown it in, κέλευσε τε
and had bidden them owvoyonoa to pour the
wine, εἕαυτις immediately
aves Bouevn answer-

ing mpooeevme she addressed them μυθοισι
with these words.
235. “Μενέλαε Menelaiis Arpeidn son of
Atreus Avorpedes nurtured by Jupiter, ηδὲ and
και also οἷδε these παιδες children εἐσθλων avdpwv of good men—arap but Geos the god
Zevs Jupiter αλλοτε at different times dudoe
gives ayafov τε both good κακον τε and evil
add to a different person: δυναται yap for
he can [do] ἅπαντα all things—yrovin truth
νυν now δαινυσθε feast καθημενοι sitting ev
μεγαροισιν

in our halls, cas and τέρπεσθε

delight yourselves μυθοις with words : καταλεξω yap for I shall tell you eovxota things
fitting. Eye I ove av μυθησομαι could not
tell ουδὲ nor ονομήνω name πάντα all things,

occot how many εἰσιν are aeOXor the struggles
Οδυσσηος ταλασίφρονοςοἵ the patient-minded
Ulysses ; αλλα but οἷον of what nature καρTepos ἀνὴρ that stout man epege did καὶ erAn
and endured τοῦτο this ve δήμῳ among the
people Τρωωνοῖ the Trojans, of. where Ayacoe
ye Acheans πάσχετε suffered πήματα woes.
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Aapaceas having afflicted μὲν avrov himself
πληγησιν αεἰκελίῃσι With unseemly stripes,
βαλων having cast σπειρα xaxa vile rags
aud’ ὠὡμοισιν around his shoulders, εοικως
like ouxni to a domestic, xatedu he plunged
into πολιν the city avdpwr δυσμενεων of enemies evpvayuiay having wide streets: κατακρυπτων δὲ and concealing αὑτὸν himself
nioxev he likened himself αἀλλῳ φωτι to another man, δεκτῃ a receiver [beggar}, os [he]
who env was οὐδὲν by no means τοίος such
emt νηυσιν at the ships ἄχαιων of the Greeks:
ixeXos like τῷ to him xatedn he plunged into
πολιν the city Τρωων of the Trojans; οἱ δὲ
but they zavtes

all αβακησαν

could not

tell [who he was] ; εγω oe but I oun alone
aveyvev distinguished μὲν him eovra being
τοίον such, καὶ and ανηρωτων pw I questioned him: os de but he κερδοσυνῃ by cunning ἄλεεινεν avoided it. ἄλλα but ote δὴ
when indeed eyw I λοεὸν washed μὲν him
καὶ and χρίον anointed him ἐλαίῳ with oil,
ἑσσα δὲ and placed awe: around him εἵματα
garments, καὶ and @fseca swore καρτερὸν
ὄρκον a strong oath, μὴ μεν πριν not previously avadnvac to point out Odvona .
Ulysses μετα Tpwecow among the Trojans,
mow ye before at least tov he αφίκεσθαι
should arrive es νῆας te Qoas both to the
swift ships κλισίας Teand tents ; Kat τοτε δὴ
why then indeed κατέλεξεν he told μοι To me

mav7a voor all the mind A χανωνοῖ the Greeks:
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κτείνας δὲ and having slain πολλοὺς many
Tpwev of the Trojans ταναηκεῖ χαλκῳ with
the long-pointed brass »\@ev he went μετ᾽
Apryevous among the Greeks: κατα δ᾽ ηγαγεν
and he brought back πολλὴν φρονιν much
knowledge [of them]. Ev@athenadra Tpwat
the other Trojan women exwxvov wailed λίγα
shrilly: αὐτὰρ but ἐμὸν Κὴρ my soul χαῖρε
rejoiced, eves since κραδιὴ ot my heart don
already τετρώπτο had been turned νεεσθαι to
oo avr back oxovde to my home, μετεστενον
ὃς but I lamented atnyv the calamity 7v which
Adpositn Venus dwxe gave me,oTe when graye
she led we me xecce thither φίλης απὸ πατριδος
ains from my dear native land, νοσφισσαμενὴν

having left παιδα τ᾽ εμὴν both my daughter
θαλαμον te and my chamber πόσιν τε and
husband ov δευομενον not wanting τεῦ in any
thing, ov7’ ap φρενας neither in intellect oute
τι nor at all evdos in form ἢ
265. Tnv δὲ but her ἕανθος Meveraas the
auburn-haired Menelaus απαμειβομενος an-

swering προσεφὴ addressed: ‘‘ Naz dn yea indeed eevzres thou hast spoken ταῦτα ye παντα
all these things, γυναι ay wife, κατὰ μοίραν
according to propriety. Héy μεν already indeed cdanv have I learnt βουλὴν τε both the
counsel voov te and mind πόλεων ανδρων of
many men ἥρωων heroes, ἐπέληλυθα δὲ and
have travelled over πολλὴν yavav much land:
anna but eywrvI ov7w never yet ἐδον have seen
οφθαλμούσι with myeyes τοίουτον such a man
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οἷον as exxe was φίλον κὴρ the dear soul OSucsnos ταλασιῴφρονος of the patient-mindedc
Ulysses. Οἷον [of such nature] as καὶ also Tode
[was] that [which] xaptepos avnp the stout
man epefe did καὶ and ετλὴ dared ἵππῳ evs
Eeorw in the well-polished horse, ‘va where
mavres all we aptorot the most noble Apyεἰων of the Greeks evnucfa were sitting, depovtes bearing φονον death καὶ κηρα and fate
Τρωεσσι to the Trojans. Επειτα after that
συ thou ηλθες didst come cece thither: darμων de but the deity, os who εβουλετο wished

opeEat to give κυδὸς glory Τρωεσσι to the
Trojans, eweAXe was likely κελεύσεμεναι to
impel thee; cat and AnipoBos Deiphobus
θεοεικέχος like a god ἕσπετο τοι followed thee
woven going: περιστειξας δε and thou didst
go round κούλον λόχον the hollow ambuscade
τρις thrice audadowca feeling it round, ex
δ᾽ovowages and thou didst name ἀρίστους the
bravest Aavawy of the Greeks ονομακληδὴην
calling them by name, toxovea likening φωνὴν

thy voice adoyovcs to the wives πάντων Apyetoy of all the Argives; avtap but eyo 1 και
and Τυδειδης the son of Tydeus καὶ and δίος
Oduvoceusdivine Ulysses, 7juevorsitting ev μεσcotoltv in the midst ακουσαμεν heard ws as
εβοησας thou didst call. Nwi μὲν we two αμφοτερὼ both pevenvauev were eager ὁρμήθεντε
starting up yeither εξελθεμεναν togoforth yor
aula at once ὑπακουσαῖι tolisten[and answer}
evdobevfrom within, aAXa but Οδυσεὺυς Ulysses
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xatepuxe checked xa: and eoyeOerestrained us
ἱεμενω περ though eager. [Ev@a then αλλοι
μεν παντες ules all the other sons ἄχαιων of
the Achzans ecavwere axnp silent: AvtiKAos
de but Anticlus ovos alone θέλε wished apeu-

ψασθαιῖο answer ceye theeeveecow in words:

adnra but Oduceus Ulysses πιεζε pressed ἐπὶ
pactaxaupon his mouth ywAewews unceasingly χερσι κρατερῃσι with strong hands, cawce
de and saved παντας Ayauoys all the Acheans:
exe de and he held him τοφρα so long odpa
until Παλλας AOnvn Pallas Minervaarnyaye

σε led thee back voogw away from us.|”
290. Τηλεμαχος de πεπνυμένος but the

prudent Telemachus av again nuda addressed
Tov him ἀντίον in reply: “ Atpewdn son of
Atreus Μενέλαε Atotpedes heaven-nurtured
Menelaus, opyaye leader Xawy of nations, adγίον [itis] more grievous : Taye yap for these
things ov τύ ἤρκεσεν have not warded off οἱ
for him λυγρὸν ολεθρον sad death, οὐδὲ not
even eu if κραδιὴ ye σιδηρεη an iron heart nev
ot belonged to him ἐνδοθεν within : adda but
ἄγετε come, τρώπετε ἡμεας send us away
εὐνὴν to bed, οφρα that καὶ also κοιμηθεντες

lying down 76n ταρπωμεθα we may now be
refreshed ὕπνῳ ὑπο γλυκερῳ by sweet sleep.”
296. ‘Qs thus εφατο he spake; ᾿Ελενη de
Apyem but Argive Helen κέλευσε commanded duwyow her maids θεμεναι to place δεμνία

Beds ὑπ᾽ aGoven beneath the porch, «as and
ἐμβαλεειν to throw over them pyyea xara
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beautiful rugs πορφυρεα of purple, στορέσαι
τε and to spread ταπήητας quilts εφυπερθεν
over them, ἐνθεμεναι τε and to place on them
ουὅλας χλαίνας woollen mantles καθυπερθεν
on the top σασθαι to wrap themselves with.
Ai δε but the [maids] ἐσαν went ex μεγάροιο
out of the hall eyovcar holding daos a torch
peta yvepow in their hands; στορεσαν oe
and they spread deura the beds: ex δὲ and
out [of the palace] κηρυξ an herald aye led
Eewovs the guests.
Οἱ μεν apa they then
κοίμησαντο Slept avrofe there ev προδομῳ in

the vestibule δομου of the house, Τηλεμαχος
θ᾽ ἥρως both the hero Telemachus καὶ and
ayXaos vios the noble son Neoropos of Nestor:
Ατρειδης de but the son of Atreus καθευδε
slept μυχῳ

in the interior δομου ὑψηλοιο

of the lofty mansion, wap de and by his
side edeEato lay ‘EXevn Helen τανυπεπλος
with the long robe ova divine γυναίκων of
women.
|
306. Hyos de but when Hows Aurora
nptyevera early-rising ῥοδοδακτύλος with the
rosy finger φανὴ appeared, Mevedaos apa
Menelaus then ἀγαθὸς good βοὴν in the
battle-cry wpvuto rose εἕ εὐνηφι from his
bed, ἑσσαμενος

having

put on

εἵματα

his

garments: περὶ δὲ and round ww his shoulder
Geto he placed Eidos of his sharp sword,
ποσσι δ᾽ ὑπο λιπαροισιν and beneath his
white feet εδησατο he bound cada πεδίλα his

fair sandals, βη δὲ and went ἐμεν to go ex θα-
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Aapoto out of the chamber, ἐναλίγκιος like θεῳ
a god avrny to look at, παριζε de and he sat

beside Τηλεμάχῳ Telemachus, ezros τ᾽ epato
and spake the word, ex τ᾽ ονομαζεν and addressed him by name.
312. “Ture de but why χρειὼ has necessity
qyaye σε brought thee devpo hither, Τηλεμαχε
npws hero Telemachus, es δίαν Δακεδαιμονα
to divine Lacedemon, ez’ eupea νῶτα over the
wide surface Oaxacons of the sea?

Anpov

a public [matter] 7 or ἐδίον private? ἐνίσπε
μοι tell me τοδὲ this νημερτες truly.”
315. Tov de but him ay again πεπνύυμενος
Τηλεμαχος prudent Telemachusyvea spoke to
ἀντίον in reply: ‘‘ Atpevdn son of Atreus Mevenae Menelatis 4voTtpedesnurtured
by Jupiter,
ϑρχαμε leader λαων of nations, nAvGov 1 have
ome, et if ενίσποιῖς thou couldst tell os to me

riva KAnnoova any report πατρος of my father.
Ocxos wot my house ἐσθιεται is being eaten up,
epya oe πίονα and my fertile works oAwAev are
lost, douos δὲ and my housezAevos isfullavépwv
δυσμενεων of hostile men,oire who avec always
σφαζουσιν are sacrificing μηλα μοι adwa
my crowded sheep καὶ and ἕλικας βοὺυς my
crankled oxen εὐλύποδας with rolling gait,
μνηστηὴρες suitors μητρος ἐμῆς of my mother

exovres having ὑπερβιον ὕβριν over-bearing
insolence. Tovvexa on this account νὺν now
ἱκανομαν | come to τὰ ca youvara thy knees,

avif εθέλῃσθα xe thou be willing exozrew to
speak of xewov Avypov ολεθρον his sad death,
—
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et if που any where ovwzras thou hast witnessed it οφθαλμοισι τεοισι With thy eyes, ἢ or
axovows hast heard pvOov the tale addov of
another πλαζομενοῦυ wandering; μητηρ yap for

his mother texe bore μὲν him οἴζυρον calamitous περί above all men. Myéde μείλισσεο but
do not soften the tale αἰδομενος reverencing
μὲ me μηδὲ Nor ἐλεαίρων pitying me, ἄλλα
but καταλεξον tell it μοι to me εὖ faithfully,
ὅπως as ἡντησας thou didst meet with o7rw-

ans the sight of it. Δισσομαι I entreat thee,
εἰ ποτε if ever πατὴρ eos my father εσθλος
Οδυσσευς the good Ulysses ὕποστας having
undertaken e£ereXeooev accomplished ἡ either
eros Tuany word ne or epyov deed eve δήμῳ in
the people Tpwwy of the Trojans, of: where
ἄχαιοι ye Greeks πάσχετε suffered πηματα
woes ; τῶν of those things vuy now μνησαι be
mindful os to me καὶ and eviome speak wot
to me vnueptes truly.”
332. Ξίανθος δε Mevedaos but the auburnhair’d Menelaus pey’ οχθησας sighing deeply
προσεφὴη addressed τον him: “42 πόποι oh
gods! ἡ μαλα δὴ of atruth then ἡθέλον they
have wished evynOnvar to lie ev εὐνῇ in the

bed avdpos of a man κρατεροφρονος of stout

heart, eovtes being αὐτοῦ themselves

avarkt-

δὲς unwarlike.
‘Qs Se but as ὅποτε when
ehadosadeer xounoacahaving placed to sleep
veBpous γαλαθηνους her sucking fawns venye-

veas just born ev Evioyo in the den xpateporo
Acovtos Of a strong lion εξερεῃσι searches
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κνήμους the thickets καὶ and aykea “ποίηεντα
the grassy vales Bocxopevn feeding, ὁ de but

he [the lion] eve:ta afterwards εἰσηλυθεν
enters ἕην εὐνὴν his lair, εφηκε δὲ and inflicts
GELKEL πότμον unseemly fate τοισιν ἄἀμφοτεροισιν on both of them; ὡς so Oduceus
Ulysses εφησει will inflict ἀεικεα ποτμον UNseemly fate κεινοίσιν on them.
Av yap for
[oh] if, [would that] Zev τε πατερ both father
Jupiter καὶ and A@nvarn Minerva καὶ and
Aroddov Apollo, εων being τοίος such οἷος
as mote formerly ev. AeoPo@ εὐκτιμενῃ in
populous Lesbos avacras rising up εξ epidos
from strife ἐπάλαισεν he wrestled Φιλομηλει-

57 with Philomeleides, κατα δὲ eBadev and

cast him down xpatepws stoutly, πάντες de
Ayato and all the

Greeks xeyapovro were

delighted,— Odvaceus [if] Ulysses εων being
Totos

such opmtAnoece should mix μνηστηρσι

with the suitors, πάντες all of them γενοίατο
κε would become ὠκυμοροι τε both swift of
fate πικρογαμοι te and unhappy in their
nuptials. Tavta δὲ but as to these things, ὦ
which evpwras pe thou askest καὶ and λισσεαι
entreatest, eywye I for my part οὐκ ap εὐποιμι
would not tell ἀλλα other things παρεξ besides them παρακλιδον turning aside [from
the point,| οὐδὲ nor aratnow ‘will I deceive
thee; αλλα but ta μὲν what things γερων
ἅλιος theold man of the sea νημερτῆς unerring
εειπε told μοι to me, twy of those eyw I κρυψω
will hide tov from thee οὐδὲν eros no word
οὐδε nor ἐπικεύσω will I conceal it.
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351. Θεοι the gods εσχον detained ere still
Avyurtm in Egypt μὲ me peyawta eager
νεεσθαι to return devpo hither, ἐπεὶ since οὐκ
epega I did not offer σφιν to them τεληεσσας
ἑκατομβας perfect hecatombs, [Οἱ de but
they θεοῦ the gods aes always βούλοντο
wished μεμνησθαι that we should be mindful
εφετμεων of their behests.]
ἔστι there is
emretta then νῆσος τίς a certain island πολυ-

κλυστῳ eve πόντῳ in the sea of many waves,
προπαροιθεν in front Avyurtov of Egypt,
(κικλησκουσι de but they call ἑ it Sapov Pharus), τοσσον so far ἀνευθεν away [from land]
ὁσσον Te as νηυς γλαφυρὴ a hollow ship, 7
on which λυγυς ovpos the whistling gale
επιπνείῃσι blows οπίσθεν from behind, ηνυσ-

ev accomplishes πανημερίη sailing all the day:
ev de and in it λιμὴν εὐορμος is a harbour of
safe anchorage, ofevre whence απὸ βαλλουσι
they cast forth vas eicas the equal ships es
movTovinto the sea,agvocapevcthaving drawn
off μελαν ὑδωρ tlic black water [in the hold].
Ἔνθα there Jeo: the gods eyov we detained me
εείκοσιν nuata twenty days, οὐδὲ nor φαινον-

To ποτε did there ever appear
sea winds πνείοντες breathing
pa τε which also yeyvovtas are
ductors νηῶν of ships em’ evpea

ovpot adtaees
favourably, ot
πομπήῆες convwra over the

wide surface θαλασσης of the sea.

Και vv

and now ya παντα all our provisions καὶ

and pevea the strength avdpwv of men κατεφGiro κε would have been destroyed, εὐ if τις
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some one Gewy of the gods un ολοφυρατο pe
had not pitied me καὶ and cawoe pe saved
me, Guyarnp the daughter IZpwreos ἐφθιμου
of the illustrious Proteus ἁλίοιο γεροντος old
man of the sea, Evéo0en Kidothea : opiwa yap
pa for I stirred up θυμὸν the mind padiota
γε most τῇ in her, ἡ who συνήντετο met pos
me eppovts wandering ovw alone voogu apart
ἑταίρων from my companions ; adwpevor yap
for wandering περὶ νῆσον round the island
αἰεί ἐχθυαασκον they were always fishing
γναμπτοις

αγκιστροισι with curved hooks;

λιμὸς de and

their belly.

famine etespe vexed yaorepa

‘H δὲ but she στασα standing

ayxXl ἐμεῦ near me

eos dato spake a word

φωνησεν τε and addressed me.
371. “Εἰς thou art νηπίος foolish Acnv το-

σον 80 very greatly ne or χαλιῴρων careless of
mind, ye or μεθιεις thou relaxest ἑκὼν willingly καὶ and tepzreas takest pleasure πάσχων
suffering adyea griefs, ὡς δὴ since indeed.epu-

κεαι thou art detained 60a long time eve vnστ In an island, ουδὲ δυνασαι and art not able
evpeuevas to find texuwwp τι any remedy, yTop
de but the heart ἑταίρων Tot of thy companions
μινυθει is decaying.”
375. ‘Qs thus εφατο she spake, avtap but
eyo I αμειβομενος answering προσεεύπον μιν
addressed her; ““Ex μεν epew I will speak out
tot to thee, 771s whosoever ov περ εσσι thou
indeed art θεαων of goddesses,ὡςthat <atepu~
κόμαν 1 am detained ovte ἑκων not at all will-
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ingly, αλλα but vy now μέλλω 1 am likely

αλιτεσθαι to have offended against afavatous
the immortal gods, οἱ who eyovow hold ovpaνον ευρυν wide heaven: adda but ov περ de
thou indeed εὐπε pox tell me—@eor δὲ τε but
the gods also ἐσασι know παντα all things—
ὁστις which αθανατων οἵ the immortals πεδαᾳ
με fetters me καὶ and εδησεν has restrained me
κελευθου from my journey, νοστον re and [tell
me of |]my return, ὡς how edevoopuas 1 shall
go emt πόντον ὑχθυοεντα over the fishy sea.”
382. ‘Qs thus εφαμην

1 spake: ἡ de but

she δια divine θεαων of goddesses αὐτίκα immediately ἀμείβετο answered: “ Tovyap indeed, Zevve oh stranger, ayopevow I will speak
του to thee war’ atpexews very truly: γερων
τις ἅλιος a certain old man of the sea νημ-

epTns unerring πωλεῖται is in the habit of
coming devpo hither, aGavatos IIpwrevs immortal Proteus Auyu7rios the Aigyptian, os
τε who also ovde knows βενθεα the depths παons θαλασσης of all the sea, ὑποῦμως servant

Ποσειδαωνος of Neptune: φασι τε and
they say τονδὲ that he εμμεναῖι is πτατερ᾽ ἐμον
my father mde and texecfas begot me. Ee
if oy thou duvvaio art able was any how λοxnoapevos lying in ambush λελαβεσθαι to
take tovye him, os he esryot κεν τοῦ might
tell thee odov the way καὶ and pezpa the
measures κελευθου of thy journey, νοστον τε
and thy return, ὡς how ἐλεύσεαι thou shalt
80 emt πόντον vyGvoevta over the fishy seat
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καὶ Oe Ke evtrnot To but he may also tell thee,
Avotpedes oh thou cherished by Jupiter, as
if εθέλησθα κε thou wishest, orte what κακὸν
τε both bad ayafov τε and good τετυκται
has been wrought ev μεγαροσιν in thy halls
ovyouevoto σεθεν whilst thou art absent δολυχὴν a long apyadenv te odov and painful
journey.”

394. ‘Ns thus efato she spake: atap but

eyo I ἀμειβομενος answering προσεεύπον addressed μὲν her: “ Sv do thouvuy now αὑτὴ
thyself dpagev invent Aoyov the ambuscade
θείοιο yepovros for the divine old man, μὴ
lest πως any how προιδων pe foreseeing me
ne ΟΥ̓́ προδαεις learning beforehand adenrat he
may escape; Geos te yap for a god εστιν is
apyaneos difficult daunvac to be subdued βροτῳ avdpe by a mortal man.”
398. ‘Qs thus εφαμην I spake: ἡ de but
she δια divine γυναίκων of women αὐτίκα
immediately ἀμείβετο

answered;

““Τούγαρ

indeed, ἕεινε oh stranger, ayopevow I will
speak tou to thee war’ atpexews very truly.
Hyos de but when nedvos the sun αμφιβεβη-

ket has compassed recov ovpavov mid heaven,
τημος apa then indeed yepwy ἅλιος the old
man of the sea vyweptns that never speaks
falsely εἰσι will go forth εξ ados out of the sea,
καλυφθεις enveloped peravyn φρικι with black
foam ὑπὸ πνοιῃ by the blast Ζεφυροιο of the
Zephyr: ex δ᾽ ἐλθων and having come forth

κοιματαὺ he goes to sleep ὑπο σπεσσι γλαφυ-
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ροισι beneath hollow grottoes, αμφι de μιν and
round him φωκαι νεποδες the footless calves
καάλης Adoovovns of fair Alosydneevdover sleep
a@poa crowded, εξαναδυσαι having dived up
from πολίης ἄλος the hoary sea, αποπνείουσαι

breathing forth πικρὸν odunv a briny smell
aos πολυβενθέος of the deep sea. ἔνθα there
eyov L ayayouca ce having led thee, aya together not φαινομενηφυ with the dawn appearing evvacw will place you ἑξείης in order: ov
de but thou xpivacOa select ev carefully
τρεις étaipovs three companions, ot who
ἄριστοι are the best τοὺ for thee πάρα νηυσιν
εὐσσελμοισιν on thy well-banked vessels.

Epew de but I will tell tov to thee παντὰ
ολοφωΐα all the wonders τοῖο γεροντος of the
old man. IIpwrov μεν tov in the first place
aptOunoe he will number καὶ and εἐπεισι go
over φωκας his sea-calves: avrap but ἐπὴν
when πεμπασσεταῖι he shall have counted [by
fives] deand ἐδηται shall have

seen παᾶσας

all, λεξεται he will lie down ev μεσσῃσιν in
midst ὡς as νομεὺς a shepherd πωεσιν on
the fleeces μηλων of his sheep. Επην de
when then zpwrta first ἐδησθε you see Tov
μεν him κατευνηθεντα laid to sleep, καὶ τοτε
then also επεῖτα forthwith καρτος τε let both
strength Qin te and force μέλετω be a care
ὑμιν to you, eye δὲ and to keep [him] avd
there μεμαωτα though eager καὶ and εσσυμενον περ though rushing on aAvéae to escape. Πειρησεται oe but he will make the at-
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tempt γύγνομενος becoming πάντα 8}1} things,
ocoa as Many as γύγνονται areepTreTa creeping
emt yatay over the earth, καὶ and ὕδωρ water
και and sup fire beam iaes divinely burning:
ὑμεις δε but you exyewev hold him agteudews
unflinchingly wveferv deand strain wadXoymore
[tightly]. ἄλλα but ote δὴ when indeed
autos himself ἀνείρηται asks σὲ thee εἐπεεσσί
with words, ewy being τοίος such οἷον as ἐδη-

σθε κε you saw him xatevynfevta when he
was laid down to sleep, καὶ Tote Sn then indeed also σχεσθαι te both abstain ins from

force λυσα ive and loose γεροντα the old man,
npws oh hero: ἐρεσθαι δὲ and ask ὁστις
which θεων of the gods yaderret spites ce
thee, νοστον te and of thy return, ὡς how
ἐλευσεαι thou shalt go et ποντὸον ὕχθυοεντα
over the fishy sea.”
425. ‘Qs thus evrovea having spoken,
εδυσατο she dived ὑπο ποντον κυμαινοντὰ
under the swelling sea: avrap but eyor I nia
went ἐπὶ vnas to the ships, ὅθι where ἑστασαν they stood ev ψαμαθοισιν on the sands:
κραδιη oe but my heart zop@upe revolved oAAa
many things wou in me κιοντί going: auTap
but eves pa when κατηλυθον] went down ez
νῆα to the ship nde and θαλασσαν the sea,

ὁπλισαμεσθα Te we both repaired δορπον our
supper αμβροσιὴ τε vvé and ambrosial night
emt ἤλυθε Came on; On τοτε then indeed κούμηθημεν we lay down ἐπὶ pyyutve on the

shore

θαλασσῆς of the sea.

Ἦμος de but
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when ῥυδοδακτύλος nwstherosy-fingered morn
npuyevera rising early davy appeared, καὶ τοτε
én then indeed also nia 1 went παρα Owa
along the shore θαλασσῆης ευρυποροιο of the
wide sea, γουνουμενος supplicating θεους the
gods πολλὰ much: avtap but ayor I led τρεις
ἑταίρους three companions, oict to whom μα-

Aorta πεποιθεα 1 most trusted πασαν em’ ιθυν
for every enterprise.
435. Todpa δ᾽ apa but meanwhile ἦγε she
vmoducadiving beneath evpea κολπον the wide
bosom θαλασσὴς of the sea everxe brought
tecoapa δερματα four skins φωκαων of seals
εκ πόντου out of the sea, ecav de but they
were πάντα all veodapta newly-skinned, ἐπεμήηϑετο δὲ and she devised δολον deceit πατρί
againsther father. AiayAayraca Seand having
scooped evvas beds ev ψαμαθοισιν ἁλιῃσιν
in the sea-sands, ἧστο she sat down μενουσα

Waiting ; ἥμεις δε but we ἤλθομεν came para
σχεδον αὐτῆς very near her: εὐνῆσε δὲ and
she placed us in the beds e&evys in order, emu
de βαλεν and she threw over ἑκάστῳ each
Sepuaaskin.
Ke6 dn there indeed λόχος
the lying in wait evAeTo was awotTatos most
terrible: odun yap ολοωτατος for the most
baneful smell φωκαων ἁλιοτρεφεωνοῖ the seals
nurtured in the sea τείρεν annoyed us αἰνῶς
terribly. Tus yap for who κοιμηθείη κε would
lie to sleep παρα κητεῖ exvadi@ near a whale
of the sea? ἄλλα but αὐτὴ she ecawoe saved

us Kat and εφρασσατο

devised pey ονείαρ
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a great remedy ;φερουσα bringing θηκε she
placed ὑπο jwabeneath the nostril ἑκάστῳ for
each αμβροσιὴν ambrosia πνειουσαν breathin g
pana ἡδυ very sweet, ολεσσε de and destroyed
οὗμην the smell κητεος of the whale.

Mevo-

μεν Oe but we remained πᾶσαν norny all the
morning tetAnoTe θυμῳ with enduring mind:
φωκαι de and the seals nAGov came aodXees
thick εξ ἄλος out of the sea; at μεν they επείta then evvafovto went to sleep e&ns in due
order rapa ῥηγμίνι near theshore. ‘Ode yepwv
but the old man ενδίος at mid-day ηλθε came
e& λος out of the sea, evpe Se and found φωκας
Carpepeas his well-fedseals,emwyero Sapaand
then went over πάσας all,Xexz0 deand counted

αριθμον their number : λεγε δὲ but he counted
ἡμεας US πρωτοὺς first ev κητεσιν among the

whales, οὐδὲ nor won did he perceive τὸ at
all θυμῳ in his mind εἰναι that it was δολον a
trick ; erecta de but then καὶ autos himself

also Nexto lay down. “Hyeus δε but we ταχοντες Shouting ἐπεσσυμεθα rushed upon him,
βαλλομεν δὲ and cast χείρας our hands aude

round him:

οὐδὲ nor ὁ yepwy did the old man

eve nGero forget
doiAns Texvns his deceitfulart,

ἀλλα but ητοῖ in truth yeverohe became 7rpwτιστα first of all λεων nuyevetos a lion -with
noble mane, avrap but ezrevra then dgaxwv a
serpentxas and παρδαλις leopard ηε and peyas
cus a mighty boar; γύγνετο δὲ and he became
vrypov sep running water καὶ and devdpeor
ὑψυπετηλον a tree with lofty leaves.

‘“Hyeus
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δε but we eyouer held him acreudews firmly
¥ivAnoTe θυμῳ with patient mind. ἄλλα but
ate δὴ pa when ὁ γερων the old man, εἰδως
acquainted with ολοφωΐζα these baneful arts,
aviage was distressed, καὶ tote δὴ then indeed also προσεείπε μὲ he addressed me
avetpomevos asking me emecoou with these
words;

462, “Tis vy who now θεων of the gods,

vie son Atpeos of Atreus, συμῴφρασσατο has
devised in common βουλας counsels τοῦ with

thee, oppa that ἕλοις thou mightest take με
me aexovta unwilling Aoynoauevos having
made an ambuscade? reo of what ce yon hast
thou need ?”
464. “‘Qs thus εφατο he spake; avrap
but eyo I ἀμειβομενος answering προσεείπον
addressed μὲν him: “Οεσθα thou knowest,
yepov old man—(te why παρατροπεων με
misleading me ἀγορεύεις dost thou say ταῦτα
these things ?)—as δὴ how indeed ερυκομαι
I am detained

6n@a long time ew νήσῳ in

an island, οὐδὲ nor δυναμαι am 1 able evpeμεναι to find τεκμωρ τι any remedy, Top de
μοι but my heart μινυθει wastes evdo0ev within me, adda but cu περ do thou however εὐπε
μοι tell me, (θεοι de τε but the gods also ἐσασι
know πάντα all things) ὁστις which a@avaτων of the immortal gods wedaa pe fetters
me καὶ and εδησεν has restrained me κελευθου
from my journey, νοστον τε and [tell me of]
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my return, ὡς how eXevoopuaz I shall go ἐπὶ
ποντον ἔχθυοεντα over the fishy sea 7
471. ‘Qs thus edaunv I spake: ὁ de but
ie αὐτίκα immediately awe: Bopevos answering
προσεείπε με addressed me; “Ἄλλα but woerAes thou oughtest μαλα byall means αναβαινεμεν to go on board ῥεξας having offered tepa
«ana fair sacrifices Au τε both to Jupiter adλοισιν TE θεοισιν and to the other gods, οὐρα

that ἱκοιο thou mightest come tayiora most
speedily σὴν ες πατριδα to thy father-land,
πλεων sailing ἐπὶ οἰνοῖτα πόντον over the dark
sea, Ou yap μοιρα for it is not fate τοῦ for thee
πριν beforehand ἐδεειν τε both to see φίλους
thy friends καὶ and ἵκεσθαι to come οὐκον eiixτιίμενον to thy well-built house cau and σὴν es
πατριδα γαιαν to thy father-land, πριν γε before at least [the time] ore when ἐλθῃς ay thou
shalt come ay7is again ὕδωρ to the water A:γυπτοιο of Aigypt ποταμοῖο river Ζιυπετεος

flowing from Jupiter, pe&ns τε and shalt offer
ἱερε ςἑκατομβας sacred hecatombs αθανατοισι
θεοισι to the immortal gods, τοῦ who eyovow
occupy ouvpavoy evpuvy wide heaven, καὶ τότε
and then Geo. the gods δωσουσι shall give Tot
to thee odov the journey nv which ov thou
μενοινᾷς longest for.”

481. “ ‘Qs thus εφατο he spake, avrap but
φίλον nTop my soul κατεκλασθη was crushed
ewovye within me, οὕνεκα because avwyev he

hade we me autis again vevar to go ἄυγυπτον-
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de to Egypt em’ nepoeidea ποντον over the shadowy sea δολίχην a long apyadeny τε odov and
painful way ; adda but και ws even thus ἀμειύBopevos answering προσεεύπον μιν 1 addressed
him ezeeoou with these words:
485. “Ovrw dy thus then τέλεω will I complete ταυταὰ μεν these things, yepov old man,
ὡς as ov thou κέλευεις biddest. ἄλλα but aye
ere μοι tell me τοδε this καὶ and καταλεξον
relate atpexews truly, e
παντες ἄχαιοι all
the Achzans οὖς whom Neotwp Nestor και
eyw and I λίπομεν left vovtes going Τροιηθεν
from Troy, nAdov came amnpoves unharmed
συν νηυσι with their ships, ye or Tis any one

of them ὠλετο perished ολεθρῳ adevxet by unexpected death ἧς ἐπὶ vnos on his ship, ye or
ev yepow in the hands φίλων of his friends,
eve. when τολυπευσεν he had spun out [completed] πόλεμον the war.”
491. ‘Qs thus εφαμην I said; ὁ δε but he
avTika immediately ἀμειβομενος answering
προσεειπε με addressed me; “ Atpevdn son
of Atreus, τὸ why διείρεαι dost thou question
me of ταυτα these things? ov de ce χρη but it
does not behove thee τι at all uduevas to know
ουδὲ nor Sanvar to learn εμον voov my mind:
φημι δὲ but I say σε that thou ove εσεσθαι

wilt not bednvlongaxAavTov without weeping,
ἐπὴν when

ev πυθηαι thou

hast well learnt

παντα all things. ΠἊὼΟολλοι μὲν yap for many
τωνγε of those dauev have been destroyed,

πολλοι δὲ but many λύποντο have been left.
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Avo δε apyou but two chiefs avagain Ayausy
yadkoyitwvev of the brazen-mailed Greeks
povot alone αποόλοντο perished ev νοστῳ on
their return : καὶ ov δε Te but thou also παρησθα wast present μαχῃ at the battle: εἰς de
but one ev» still κατερυκεται is detained ποὺ
somewhere Cwos alive ευρεΐποντῳ on the wide
sea. Aras μεν Ajax indeed dauy was destroyed
μετα νηυσι dorrynpeTorotwith his long-oared

ships. Ποσειδαων Neptune πρωτα first eveλασσε μιν brought him near Γύυρῃσι to the
Gyre, πετρῃσι μεγαλῃσι great rocks, καὶ and
εξἕξεσαωσε saved him: θαλασσὴς from the sea;

καὶ vy and now εκῴφυγε κεν he would have
escaped «xnpa fate, καὶ eyGowevos περ even
although hateful A@nvy to Minerva, ev if μὴ

εκβαλεν he had not launched forth ὑπερφιαλον eros a haughty speech καὶ and ey’ aacθη suffered greatly: on pa he said in truth
φυγεειν that he would escape from peya λαυτμα the great wave θαλασσὴης of the sea wexnts
without the will θεων of the gods. Ποσειδων
δε but Neptune exAvev heard tov him αυδησαντος speaking peyadagreat things: αὐτίκα
immediately evevra then ἕλων having taken
τρίαιναν his trident yepou στιβαρῃσιν in his

stout hands, yXacev he smote
pnv the Gyrean

rock,

amo

I'upainv πετδ᾽ ecyioev and

cleaved off aurny it: καὶ and To μεν the one
part weve remained

autos there, To de τρυ-

pos but the fragment εμπεσε fell into πόντῳ
iie sea, τῷ pa on which ἄτας Ajax To πρῶτον
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at first εφεζομενος sitting pey αασθη was
greatly hurt: edope: de but it carried τὸν him
κατα πόντον κυμαίνοντα along the swelling
sea a7recpova that has no bounds. [Ὡς thus
ὁ μεν he απολωλε perished evfa there ezret
when πίεν he had drunk vdwp ἁλμυρον the
salt water.] 2os de ἀδελῴφεος but thy brother
που perchance ex@uryev has escaped 75° viraAvéev and avoided κηρας the fates ev vyuae
γλαφυρησιν in his hollow ships; wotva δὲ
“Ἥρη and the revered Juno cawce saved him:
aa but ote dn when then εἐμελλεν he was
about taya speedily ἰξεσθαι to come to αἰπὺ
opos the high mountain Maneawy of the Maleans, tote δὴ then indeed @vedXa the storm

αναρπαξασα seizing μὲν him φερε carried him
oTevayovTa groaning peyada greatly πόντον
ex’ ἐχθυοεντα over the fishy sea, er’ εσχατίην

to the extremity aypov of the land; ὅθι
where Oveorns Thyestes To πριν before evarev
inhabited δωματα his house, atap but tore at

that time AiysoOos Abgisthus Θυεστιαδὴς son
of Thyestes evate dwelt there. ἄλλα but
ote δὴ When then vootos his return ἀπήμων
Without harm καὶ κείθεν from thence also
epaiveto appeared, θεοι oe and the gods στρεvray turned ovpoy the wind ay back, καὶ and
ἵκοντο they came ovcade home: ἡτοιυ in truth
ὁ μεν he χαίρων rejoicing ἐπεβήσετο trod on
πατρίδος ans his father-land, καὶ and ἅπτομενος grasping κύνει kissed ἦν tratpida his
country ; πολλὰ δὲ δακρνα Sepa and many
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warm tears yeovro were shed am’ αὑτοῦ from
him, eves since ἐδὲν he saw γαίαν his land
πσπασιως gladly. Tov δ᾽ apa but him then
ato σκοπίης from the watch-tower δὲ saw
σκοπος the watchman, ov pa whom AuyioGos
fEgisthus δολομητις of deceitful counsel ἀγὼν

leading καθεισεν had placed, ὑπο δ᾽ eaxero

and he had promised μέσθον asa reward doa
τάλαντα two talents χρυσου of gold: φυλασσε δ᾽ oye but he kept watch εἰς evvavtov for
a year, μὴ lest λαθοι he should escape ἑ him
παρίων passing by, μνήσαιτο δὲ and should
bethink himself @ovpidos ἀλκῆς of his stout
courage. Bn δὲ but he proceeded mer to go
προς δωματαto the palace ayyeXewy about to
tell it ποιμενι to the shepherd Aawy of the
people: αντικα de but immediately ArvyioOos
AEgisthus eppaccarto devised δολίην τεχνὴνἃ
deceitful stratagem: κρινάμενος having chosen
eexoot φωτας twenty menapioTous the bravest
κατὰ δημον throughout the people ἐΐσεν he

placed λόχον an ambuscade, ἑτερωθι de and

on the other side avwye he bade them πενεσGat labour at daita a banquet: avtap but o
he βη went καλεων inviting Ayayeuvova Agamemnon πούμενα Shepherd Aawvof the people,
ἱπποισι With horses καὶ and οχεσφι with
chariots, μερμηριζων meditating aevxea unseemly [deeds]. Ζειπνισσας δὲ but having
entertained τὸν him avyyayev he led him οὐκ
εἰδοτα not knowing ολεθρον to death καὶ and
wateTepve Slew him,ws as τίς Te any one also
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Katextave slays βουν an ox emt φατνὴ at the

manger.
Ovoe nor τίς was any one λύπετο
left érapwy of the companions Atpeidew of
Atrides ot who ἕποντο οἱ followed

him, ουδὲ

nor τίς any one Aryio Gov [of those] of Adgisthus: adda but extafev they were slain ev
μεγαροισιν in the halls.”
538. ‘Qs thus edato he spake, avrap but
φίλον nrop my heart κατεκλάσθη was crushed
e€mouye within me, κλαιον δὲ and I wept καθημενος sitting ev ψαμαθοισιν on the sands, ovde
nor Top μου did my heart νυ now ἡθελε wish
ert longer Cwevv to live, καὶ and ὁρᾷν to see
gaos the light neAvovo of the sun. Avtap but
ἐπεὶ when exopecOnv I was satiated κλαίων τε
both weeping κυλινδόμενος τε and rolling, δὴ
tore then indeed γερων ἅλιος the old man of
the sea νημερτῆς unerring προσεείπε pe at
dressed me.
543. ““Μηκετι no longer, vie son Arpeos
of Atreus, κλαίε weep οὕτω αἀσκέλες thus
unceasingly πολὺν xpovov long time, eres
since ov δήομεν we do not fll avatars
any advantage: adda but πειρα try ταχιστά
most speedily, ὅπως

δὴ how

indeed

ixnas

κε thou mayest come ony πατριδα γαιαν tc
thy father-land.
H yap for either xuynoeat
thou wilt find pw him wor ye alive ἡ or
Ορεστης Orestes ὑποῴφθαμενος having anticipated xrewev has slain him ov δὲ but thou
αντιβολησαις κε mayst tall in with τάφου his
yurial.”
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548. ‘Ns thus efato he spake: avtap but
κραδιη mv heart καὶ and θυμος aynvwp manly
soul avtis again cavOy was delighted emou ev
στηθεσσιν in my breast καὶ ἀχνυμενῳ περ
though grieved, καὶ and φωνησας speaking to
μιν him προσηυδων 1 addressed him evrea πτεpoevta these winged words: “ Τουτους μεν δη
these indeed

oda I know

of, ov de but do

thou ονομαζε name τρίτον ανδρα a third man
ὅστις whoere still κατερυκεταῖι is detained Cwos

alive evpei πποντῷ on the wide sea, [ne or Gaνων dead: εθέλω Se but I wish καὶ ayvupevos
περ though grieved axovoa to hear.|”
554. ‘Qs thus ebaunv I spake: ὁ δὲ but he
autixa

immediately

ἀμειβομενος

answering

προσεείπε με addressed me: “ Tios the son
Aaeptov of Laertes, vatwy inhabiting οἰκία
dwellings eve 7θακῃ in Ithaca—rov δὲ him tdov
I saw ev νήσῳ in an island κατὰ χεοντα letting

fall θαλερον δακρυ the warm tear, ev μεγαροιow in the halls νυμφης Καλνψους of the
nymph Calypso, ἡ who ἐσχει detains μὲν him
avayxn by necessity: ὁ de but he ov δυναται
is not able ἱκεσθαι to come

yatav his father-land.

to ἣν πατριδα

Ov yap for there are

not νῆες ἐπήρετμοι oared ships ot for him καὶ

and ἑταιροι companions οἱ who πέμποιεν κε
may conduct μὲν him ez’ evpea vwta over the
wide surface θαλασσης of the sea. Ou δε ἐστι
but it is not θεσφατον decreed by the gods σοὶ
for thee, a Avotpepes Μενέλαε oh heaven-nurtured Menelaus, aveewto die καὶ andemtomep
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to mest πότμον destiny ev Apres ἱπποβοτῳ
in horse-feeding AArgos5 αλλα but ἀθανατοι
the immor ‘tals mewrroves will send σε thee ες
Ἡλυσιον πεδίον to the Hiysian plain καὶ and
πειρῶτα the ends yains of the earth, of
where ἕανθος ‘Padazavivs is the auburnhaized Hhadamanthus : Tyree there indeed
πέλει 18 βιοτὴ ῥηΐστη the most easy life avGowirotcs for men; ov νίφετος uot SNOW, OUT”
aoa nor indeed -yerumpy πολὺς much winter,

Οὔτε ΠΟΤΕ nor ever ομβροὸς rain: adda but
i2eeavos Ocean ater always avinoe sends forth
antas breezes λύγυ πνείοντας shrilly blowing
Zegvooo of the West wind, νάψνχειν to
sefresh avOpwirous men : ovvexa Because exers
thou hast “EXevnv Helen, καὶ and εσσι thou
art σφιν to them γαμβρος son in law Auos of
Jupiter.”
570. ‘Qs thus evrwy having spokenedvcaro
he dived ὕπο mrovtov κυμαίνοντα beneath the
swelling sea. Avrap but eywu I nia went apy’
αντιθεοις ἑταροισι with my god-like companions ems νῆας to the ships: κραδιη δὲ but my
heart πορῴφυρε revolved πολλὰ many things
poe Within me «cove as 1 was going. Autap
but eve. pa when

then κατηλθομεν

we had

come down ezzvna to the ship ηδὲ and Gadacσαν the 5ρα,ὁπλισαμόσθα Te and had prepared
δορπον our supper, ἀμβροσιὴ τε vvé and am-

brosial night ere ἡλυθὲεν had come on, 67 Tote
then indeed κοιμηθημεν we lay down to sleep
emt ῥηγμινε on the shore Aadacons of the
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sea. Hyos de but when yas ῥοδοδακτυλος
the rosy-fingered Morn φανὴ had appeared
npiyeveva Yising in the morning, πάμπρωτον
μεν first of all ερυσσαμεν we drew νῆας our
ships εἰς ada vay into the divine sea, τιθε-

μεσθα δε and we placed στους the masts καὶ
and (atta the sails ev vnvow εἴσῃς in the
equal ships, av de and on board καὶ also avtot themselves βαντες going καθιζον sat down

emt KAniow upon the seats, éfowevos de and
sitting down é&ys in order τύπτον they beat
πολιὴν ἅλα the hoary sea ερετμοις with their
oars. Στησα δε but I placed νηας the ships
avy back again evs Δυγυπτοιο for the Aigyptus ποταμοίο river Avimeteos flowing from
Jupiter καὶ and epe&a offered τεληεσσας ἑκατομβας perfect hecatombs. Avtap but επει
when xaterravoa I had appeased χόλον the
anger θεων avev εοντων of the ever living
gods, χευα I heaped up τυμβον a monumental mound Ayayexvovr to Agamemnon, wa
that κλεος his glory em might be ἀσβεστον
inextinguishable. Τελευτησας having ended
tavtathese things veownv I went away: a@avarot δὲ and the immortals,rot who wxa quickly
ἐπεμψαν conducted με me φίλην ες πατριδα to
my dear father-land, διδοσαν μοι σάνοτηθ oupoy
a favourable gale. Adda but aye come νυν
now ἐπίμεινον remain eve weyaporow εἐμοίσιν
in my own house, οφρα until yevnras xe it shall
be ἐνδεκατη τε both the eleventh δνωδεκατη Te

and the twelfth day; «av tore and then πεμψγω
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σεὶ will send thee on ev well,dwow Se ror and
will give thee ayaa Swpa splendid gifts τρεις
ἵππους three horses καὶ and διῴρον εὔξοον a
well-polished chariot: avtap but εἐπεύτα then
δωσω I will give καλὸν adevoov a beautiful
cup, iva that σπενδησθα thou mayst pour a
libation θεοισιν αθανατοις to the immortal
gods μεμνημενος mindful ἐμεθεν of me ἡματα
παντα all thy days.”
593. Tov de but him av again πεπνυμενος

Tnrenayosthe
prudent Telemachusnvéaspoke

to ἀντίον inreply: ‘‘ Atpesdy son of Atreus,
μὴ δη epuxe do not indeed detain we me πολὺν

xpovoy long time evOade here.

Evry yap for

i aveyouunv xe could endure

ἥμενος sitting

down παρα covye with thee καὶ even εἰς eviavτον for a year, ovde nor πόθος would desire οὐκου of my house ουδὲ nor τοκήωνΟἵ my parents
edo. take possession of we me—TepTropar yap
for I take pleasure awws exceedingly μυθοισι
σοισιν in thy narratives ἐπέεσσι τε and words
axovwy listening [to them]—adna but érarpor
μοι My companions δὴ now ανιαζουσιν are
becoming weary ev IIvA@ ἡγαθεῃ in holy Pylos ; cv de but thou epvxersart detaining we me
evOade here ypovov for a time. MAwpov de but
let the gift, or7z which Soins xe thou mayst give
μοι tome, eotw be κειμηλίον some heir-loom:
ov δὲ αξομαι but
Iwill not bring tous horses
εἰς I@axnv

to Ithaca, adda but revo will

leave them evade hereayadma as a possession
cot avr for thyself: ov yap for thou avac-
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σεῖς art king πεδίοιο evpeos of a wild plain &
in which evs [everre] μὲν there is λωτος πολὺς
much lotus, ev δὲ and in it κυπείρον cypress,
mupot τε and wheat ζείαι τε and rye, n5¢ and
Kpt λευκον white barley, evouv@ves widelygrowing. Ev δ᾽ [@axy but in Ithaca ovr’ apa
neither Spoor evpees are there wide courses
οὔτε TL Nor at all λείμων a meadow; αἰγιβοτος it is goat-feeding, καὶ and μάλλον emnpaτὸς more pleasant "habeas than horse-

feeding [land]. Ov yap τις for none vnc wy of
the islands, ai Te Which xexdtatas lie ade on
the sea, ἑἱππήλατος is fit for driving horses,

ουδὲ Nor εὐλείμων having good meadows;
Ιθακὴ Se τε but Ithaca also καὶ περι πάσεων
even above all.”
609. ‘Qs thus dato he spake, Μενέλαος
de but Menelaus aya%es good βοὴν in the
battle-cry μείδησε smiled, κατερεξἕε τε and
stroked μὲν him χείρ. with his hand, ἐπος τ᾽
εφατο and spake the word, εκτ᾽ ονομαζεν and
addressed him: “ Eus thou art, φίλον τεκος
dear son, αἵματος ἀγαθοιο of good blood, οἷα
[for the words ]whichayopevees thou speakest.
Tovyap therefore eyw I μεταστήσω Μη) change
vavta these things tov for thee; duvapat yap

for I am able: δωρων de but of gifts, occa as
many as κείται lie κειμηλία heir looms ev evo
οὐκῷ in my house, δώσω I will give ὁ that
_ which ἐστιν is κάλλιστον most beautiful κα
and tiunectatov most valuable.

MAwaw zal

will give thee xpntnpa τετυγμενον a wrought
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bowl; ἐστὶ δὲ and it is ἅπας all apryypeos
made of silver, χείλεα Se and the lips ἐπὶ
Kexpaavtat are finished over ypvow with
gold ; epyoy δὲ but itis the work ‘Hdaiorouo
of Vulcan ; Φαιδιμος

δὲ ἥρως but the hero

Phedimus βασίλευς king Σ᾽ ἰδονίων of the Sidonians πόρε gave € it, ore when ἕος douos
his house σμφεκαλυψε sheltered με me νοσTnoavra having gone cece thither: εθέλω de
but I wish οπάσσαι to give Tod¢ this τεῖν to
1886."
620. ‘Qs thus οἱ μεν they ayopevor discoursed totavta such things πρὸς αλληλους
to one another: dartupoves de but the feasters
ισαν went ες δωματα to the house θειου Baσίληος of the godlike king: οὗ δὲ but they
γον μεν drove indeed μηλα sheep φερον de
and carried evyvopa owov cheering wine; adovou δὲ and their wives Kadduepndepvor with
beautiful fillets ἐπέμπον sent σίτον food σφι

for them. ‘Qs thus οἱ μεν they πένοντο laboured περι δείπνον about the supper evr μεyapotow in the palace.
625. ἥνηστηρες

δὲ but the suitors παρ-

οἰθεν in front peyapoto of the house Οδυσonos of Ulysses teprovto were enjoying
themselves ἱέντες throwing δισκοίσι with
quoits καὶ and avyavenoe with javelins, ev
TUKT@ δαπεδῳ in an area prepared, of περ
where indeed zrapos before eyecxov they car-

ried on ὕβριν their insolence. Avtivoos δὲ but
Antinous καθῆστο sat down καὶ and Evpv-
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uayos θεοειδὴς the godlike Eurymachus, apyou
chiefs μνηστηρων of the suitors, ecav de but
they were efoya by far ἀαρίστοι the best ἀρετῇ
in virtue. Tos de but to them ΝΝοημων Noemon υἷος son Φρονιοιο of Phronius ἐλθων
coming εγγυθεν near, avepouevos questioning
προσεείπεν addressed Avrivoov Antinous e7reεσσι with these words.
632. “ Avtwoe Antiuous, 7 pa ιδμεν do we
then know teat all evs φρεσιν in our minds
ne Kat οὐκι or also [do we] not, ὅπποτε when

Τηλεμαχος Telemachus vecrat returns ex Πυλου nuaBoevtos from sandy Pylos? Ovyerar
he is gone ἀγὼν taking μοὶ for me vya a
ship, γίγνεται de but there arises χρεὼ need
auTns of it ewe that I διαβημεναι cross over

es Ηλιδα ευρυχορον to wide Elis, eva where
ἵπποῖ μοι δωδεκα 1 have twelve horses θηλειau female, ὑπο de and under them ἡμίονοι

mules tadaepyor patient in work αδμητες un-

broken: των of them ἐλασσάμενος having
driven δαμασαιμὴν κεν 1 would tame τίνα
some one.”

638. ‘Qs thus εφατο he spake; οὗ de but
they εθαμβεον were astonished ava θυμὸν in
mind : εφαντο γαρ for they had said tothemselves οὐκ οὐχεσθαι that he was

Πυλον Νηληΐον to Pylos

not gone ες

[city] of Neleus,

αλλα but παρεμμεναι was present ποὺ in some

place αὐτου there aypwyv of the fieldsἡ either
μηλοισι with the sheep ye or συβωτῃ with the
swineherd.
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641. Avtivoos δε but Antinous υἷος son
Ευπειθεος of Eupithes avte on the other hand
προσεφὴη addressed tov him; “Ενισπε μοι
tell me νήμερτες the truth, wore when wyerto
he departed, καὶ and τινες κουροι. what youths
ἕποντο followed αὐτῷ him, εξαιρετοι chosen
ones I@axns of Ithaca 7 or éou his own avtov
of himself θητες τε both hired servants duwes
τε and domestic servants ὃ Avvacro κε could
he be able τέλεσσαι to accomplish καὶ τὸ even
that? Καὶ and ayopevoov speak por to me
τουτο this ετητυμον true, oppa that ev edo I
may know well, 7 ἀπηυρα did he take away

σε from thee vna μέλαιναν the black ship Bun
in spite aexovtos of thee unwilling ηε or dwxas didst thou give it ἑκὼν willing οὗ to him,
eres when προσπτυξατο he had saluted thee
μυθῳ in speech?
648. Tov δε but him Nonuewv Noemon vios

son Φρονιοιο of Phronius nvda spoke to ἀντίον
in reply: “ Awxa I gave it of to him avto¢

myself ἕκων willing: τὸ what καὶ αλλος could
even another man ῥεξείε xe do, ὁπποτε when
avnp Totovtos Such a man, eywy having peλεδηματα cares θυμῳ in his mind, αὐτιΐζῃ asks
him ὃ em κε it would be χαλεπὸν difficult av-

ηνασθαι to refuse δοσιν the gift. ΙΚουροι δε
but the young men, οἱ who apiorevovow are
best μεθ᾽ ἡμεας after us κατα δημον among
the people, ot they ἕποντο followed οἱ him:
eyo δὲ and I evonoa saw βαινοντα going agyov as chief ev on board, Mevropa Mentorye
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or θεον a god, ewes de but he was like τῷ
auT®@ to the same vavta in all respects. ἄλλα
but θαυμαξω ἢ wonder at To this: wWov 1 saw
evGads bere Mevtopa διον divine Mentor χθιζov yesterday ὑπηοίον in the morning: Tote δὲ
but then «8 he embarked νηΐ in the ship
Πυλονὲςε to Pylos.”
657. Ὡς apa thus then φωνησας having

spoken ἀπεβὴ he went away mpos δωματα to

the house πᾶτρος of his father: τοῖσιν δ᾽ ap-

gotepos but in both of them θυμὸς aynvep
their noble soul ayacoato was astonished.
Ϊνηστηρες de but the suitors καθίσαν sat
down ἁμυδις together καὶ and παυσαν ceased

αεθλων from their games.

<Avtuvoos de but

Antinous vios son EvzrecOeos of Eupeithes
μετεῴφη τοῖς spoke among them ayvupercs
grieved: gpeves δὲ αμφιμελαίναι but his
clouded feelings πιμπλαντο

were filled peya

greatly μένεος with rage, οσσε de οἱ and his
eyes εἴκτην were like πυρὶ λαμπετοωντι to
shining fire.
663. “2 womovoh gods!

7 in truth peya

epyov a great deed ετελεσθὴη has been fulfilled uvepdiadws overbearingly Τηλεμάχῳ
to ‘lelemachus, ὁδος ἧδε this journey: φαμεν

de but we said ov τελεεσθαι that it would not
be accomplished of to him.
Ilas δε veos
but the young boy oxerae is gone αὑτως
trashly ex away trom us aexn7e against the will
τοσσων

of so

many,

epyocamevos

having

drawn down νῆα a ship, xpwas δὲ and having
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chosen ἀρίστους the best ava δημον throughout the people. Apé&e he will begin κα προτξϑω for the future also ewpevar to be κακον
ar evil; adda but Ζεὺς may Jupiter ὀλέσειε
destroy οἱ for him [Telemachus] αὐτῷ himself βίην his strength, πριν before putevoas
he plants wna calamity ἡμιν for us. ἄλλα
but aye come Sore pot give me vna θοὴν a

swift ship xasandetxoo’ ἑταίρους twenty rowers
oppa that Aoynoouat 1 may lie in ambush de
and φυλαξω watch piv avtov himself sovta as
he goes ev πορθμῳ in the channel /@axns τε
both of Ithaca Σίαμοιο Te παυπαλοεσσης and
cragey Samos, ὡς that ναυτίλλεται av he may
Sail επισμυγερῶς to his rue ewexa matpos on
account of his father.”

673. ‘Qs thus edato he said; οἱ δ᾽ apa
πάντες but they all ewnveov gave assent, nde
and ἐκέλευον bade him [do so]: επείτα then
avtika immediately avotaytes having risen
εβαν they went εἰς δομον to the house Οδυσnos of Ulysses.”
675. Πηνελοπεια δ᾽ apa but Penelope ove

εξ Was not πολὺν ypovor long time amvaTos
uninformed μυθων of the words, οὖς which
μνηστῆρες the suitors βυσσοδομευον were meditating eve φρεσῖν in their minds. Κηρυξ yap
for the herald Me5wv Medon, os who επευGero learnt βουλας their counsels, εων being

exTos αὐλῆς outside the hall (οἱ de but they
ἐνδοθι within ὕφαινον were weaving μητιν the
plot) cee told them a to her; By δὲ but he
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proceeded μεν to go dua δωματα through the
nouse ayyerewr to tell it Πηνελοπειῃ to Penelope ; Πηνεέλοπεια Se but Penelope προσηυδα
addressed

tov him Savta going

κατ᾽ ovdov

down from the threshold.
681. “Τιπτε de but why, κηρυξ herald,
μνηστῆρες ayavot have the proud suitors
προεσαν σε Sent thee forth ? ἡ is it εὐπέμεναι

to tell ὅμωῃσι ἴῃς domestics Οδυσσηος θειοιο
of the divine Ulysses παυσασθαι to cease εργὧν from their works, πένεσθαι δὲ and tolabour
at davva the banquet σφίσιν αὐτοῖς for themselves? Mn μνηστευσαντες neither wooing
μηδὲ Nor ὁμύίλησαντες assembling adobe any
where else δευπνησείαν would that they might
feast vuy now evOade here ὕστατα lastly καὶ
mupata and finally! οἱ [ye] who θάμα often
ἀγειρομενοῖ coming together Kataxeipete consume πολλὸν βιοτον much substance κτῆσιν

the property Τηλεμάχοιο δαΐφρονος of the
able-minded Telemachus: ov δὲ axovere but
did ye not hear τί at all to προσθεν before,
παιδες εοντες when you were children, taTpwv
ὑμετερων from your fathers, οἷος what sort of
a man Οδυσσεὺυς Ulysses eoxe was μεθ᾽ ὑμεTepolol

τοκευσιν

among

your parents, οὔτε

neither peEas doing ovve nor εἰπὼν speaking
Ti anything εξαισιον that was unseemly τίνα
to any one ev δήμῳ among the people? ἡ τε
which ἐστιν is δίκη the right θείων βασίληων

of divine kings: εἐχθαιρῃσι xe he may hate
arAov one βροτων of men, φιλοιη κε and may
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love aAXov another. Kewvos de but he ov7rore
never πάμπαν at all εωργει did ατασθαλον a
harsh [deed] avdpa to any man ; adda butὁ
μεν ὕμετερος θυμος your disposition καὶ and
aevkea epya your unseemly deeds φαίνεται are
conspicuous, οὐδὲ nor ἐστίν is there τίς yapἐς any gratitude μετόπισθε following behind
evepyewy for beneficial acts.”
696. Medwy de but Medon, εἰδως knowing
πεπνυμενα prudent things, avre in reply
προσεείπεν addressed τὴν her: “ Au yap δη
for oh that indeed rode this, βασίλεια oh
queen, ety were πλείστον Kaxov our greatest
evil! αλλα but μνηστηρες the suitors, daa-

Covrat are devising adXo
much μειζον τε both greater
τερον more difficult,o which
son of Saturn μὴ τελεσεῖς

another πολὺ by
καὶ and apyadewKpoviwy may the
not accomplish.

Μέεμαασι they are desirous κατακταμεν to
slay o£ χαλκῳ with the sharp brass Τηλεμα-

xov Telemachus νίσσομενον returning οἰκαδε
home; ὁ δε but he εβη is gone peta ακουην
after tidings matpos of his father es Πυλον
nyalenv to holy Pylos nde and es διαν Aaxeδαίμονα to divine Lacedemon. ‘Qs thus gato
he spake ; youvata δὲ τῆς but her knees καὶ
and φίλον xnp her very heart Avto were relaxed : αμφασιη de and speechlessness ἐπέων
of words δὴν for long time AaPe took hold ot
pu her; Tw de οἱ οσσε and her two eyes πλησθεν were filled Saxpvode with tears, θαλερὴ Se
οὐ φωνὴ and her rich voice exyeto was check-
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ed; ove δὲ dy and tardily then apeouenn
answering προσεεύπε she addressed μὲν him
ἐπέεσσι with words:

707. “ Knpvé herald, τιπτε δὲ but why
Tals μοι ovyeTat is my son gone? οὐδὲ τὸ
χρεὼ but there was no need μὲν for him emβαινεμεν to go on board νηων ὠκυπορων of
swiftly sailing ships, αἱ τε which also yeyvovTat are avopact to men ἵπποι horses ados of
the sea, περοωσι Te and waft them πουλὺν ep’
ὑγρὴν over the watery expanse [much moisture]. His it iva that μηδὲ not even ovoua
αὐτου his name λιπηται may be left ev ανθρωποίσιν among men 2”?
711. Τὴν de but her exevra

Medon

ews

knowing

things, ἡμειίβετο

then Medwv

wemvupeva prudent

answered:

“Ουκ

oda L

know not, εὐ if tus Geos any god wpope mv
impelled him, 7e or καὶ also θυμος αὐτου his
own mind εφωρμηθὴη was roused ἐμεν to go ες
ITuXov to Pylos, odpa that πυθηται he might

hear 7 either νοστον the return ἑου πατρος of
hisfather 7 or ovtwa motpwov what fate emecπεν he has met with.”
715. ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησας having
spoken ἀπεβὴ he went away κατὰ dpa
through the house Οδυσηος of Ulysses ;τὴν
de but her [Penelope} ayos θυμοφθορον souldevouring grief augeyv0n was shed around,
οὐδ᾽ ap’ ery nor did she dare ετὸ longer edeζεσθαι tositon δίφρῳ her seat, πολλων εοντων
thoughtherewere many κατὰ ovxovthroughout
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the nouse; ad’ apa ἷζε but she sat em’ ουδου
on the threshold πολυκμήτου θαλαμοιο of the
much - laboured
apartment
ολοφυρομενὴ
mourning πολλα much: ὅμωαι de πασαι and
all her handmaids ocaz as many as ecay there

were veai young δὲ and παλαίαι old κατα δω-

pata through the house, μινυριζον were wail-

Ing περὶ round her: τῆς δὲ but to them ΠηveroTreca Penelope yoowoa sighing ad.vov
thickly wernuda addressed [these words] :
722. ““Κλυτε hear me, girae my friends;
Ολυμπίιος yap for the Olympic king edwxev
hath given adyea woes7rept above measure μοι
to me ex πάσεων of all women, occas as many
as τραφεν were bred up 7’ ἐγένοντο and were
born ὁμου together wos with me: ἡ who πριν
μεν before indeed avrwAeca lost ποσιν εσθλον

my brave husband @upodcovtahaving the heart
of a lion, cexacpevoy adorned πανυοίῃς apetn-

ot with all the virtues ev Ζαναοισιν among
the Greeks: [ἐσθλὸν brave, tov xreos whose
glory evpu is wide καθ᾽ ᾿Ελλαδα throughout
Greece καὶ and μεσὸν Apryos the midst of Ar505. Νὺυν av now again θυέλλαι the tempests
ανηρεύψαντο have snatched away παιδ᾽ ayaamntov my beloved son axdea inglorious ex
μεγαρων trom my house, οὐδὲ nor axovoa did
I hear ὁρμηθεντος of him sallying forth,
σχετλιακ ye perverse women, οὐδ᾽ vues περ
nor did you however θεσθε fix it ew φρεσιν
in the mind ἑκαστῃ of each aveyerpar pe to

youse me ex λέχεων from my couch, ἐπιστας-
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μεναι knowing cada clearly θυμῳ in your
mind, ὁππποτε when exewvos he εβη went κοιλὴν
επί vna μέλαιναν on board the black hollow

ship. Εἰ yap for if eyw I πυθομὴν had learnt
of ὁρμαινοντα him meditating ταυτὴν ὁδον
this journey, Tw in that case wada assuredly
ἢ either

ewesve xe he would have remained,

Kat ἐσσυμενος περ although eagerly desirous
odoin of the journey, ἡ or εἐλείπε κε would
have left we me τεθνηκυιαν dead ev μεγαροισιν in my palace. Adda but τις let some one
Kanrecete Call otpypws quickly Aodroy yepovta
the old man Dolius ὅμωα εμον my man-ser-

vant, ov whom πατήρ my father edwxe gave

μοι to me ετι still κιουσῃ coming δευρο hither,
καὶ and exe. [who] keeps wou for me κῆπον
πολυδενδρεον my garden having many trees ;
cppa that παρεζομενος sitting by Aaeptn La-

ertes καταλεξη he may tell tade παντα all

these things ; ev On if indeed xewos he vpnvas
devising ποὺ any how twa μητιν any counsel
eve φρεσιν in his mind, εξελθων going out
οδυρεται may lament λαοῖσι to the people οἱ
who μεμαασιν are eager φθισαι to destroy ov
yovov the child of himself cas and Οδυσσηος
αντιθεοιο of the godlike Ulysses.”
742. Ευρυκλεια δε but Euryclea φίλη τροgos her dear nurse avve in reply προσεεύπεν
addressed τὴν her: “ Nuyda φίλη dear lady,
συ μὲν apa do thou then κατακτανε kill pe

me νηλεὶ χαλκῳ with the unpitying brass
[sword], ἢ or ea leave me ev μεγάρῳ in the
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house; ov δὲ errixevow but I will not conceal
μυθον the tale ro from thee.
Evyw I ῃδεα
knew tade πάντα all these things, zropov δὲ
and I supplied οἱ to him ooca whatever
things exedevev he bade me, σίτον corn καὶ
and μυθυ ἡδυ sweet wine; ἕλετο δὲ and he
took euev from me μεγαν ὁρκον a great oath
μη not πριν beforehand epeey to tell it σοι
to thee πριν before γενεσθαι it should be
δωδεκατὴν ye the twelfth day, or ce αὑτὴν
that thou thyself ποθεσαι shouldst desire it,
Kat and axovoat shouldst hear adopunbevros
of him having set out: ὡς that μη κατα ιαπτῃς thou mayst not hurt καλὸν ypoa thy fair
flesh κλαίουσα weeping. AdrAa but ὑδρηναpevn having bathed, éxovea having taken καθapa eiwata clean garments ypoi for thy skin,
avaBaca having gone up σὺν ἀμφιπολοισι
γυναιξι with thy attendant women εἰς ὕπερῳα
to the upper chambers, evyeo pray A@nvain
to Minerva, κουρῃ daughter Avos αἰγιοχοιο of
eegis-bearing Jove: ἡ yap for she ἐπειτα then
cawoatxemight save μὲν him Καὶ even ex θαvatoto from death:

μηδὲ κακου but

do not

grieve yepovra the old man xexaxwpevov who
is [already] grieved: ov yap οἵω for I do not
think γονὴν that the race Apxerovadao of the
sonof Arcesiuszrayyv ἐχθεσθαι is wholly hateful θεοις μακαρεσσι to the blessed gods: adda
but erz ποὺ still perchance εἐπεσσεται there

shall arise τίς some one, os who eyyou ke may
possess δωματα θ᾽ ὕψερεφεα both the high-
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roof'd palace, καὶ and πίονας ἀγροὺς the rich
fields avromrpofi to a distance.”

758. ‘Qs thus gato she spake; evynce Se
but she allayed yoov the sorrowing τῆς of her
[Penelope], σχεθε de and restrained οσσε her

eyes γοοίο from mourning.

‘H δὲ but she

ὑδρῃ ναμενὴ having bathed, ἔλουσα having
taken καθαρὰ εἱματα clean garments ypoi for
her skin, aveSawe went up σὺν αμφιπολοισι

yuvavés with her attendant women evs ὕπερῳα

to her upper chambers, cero δὲ and placedovAoyuTas cakes ev Kavew in a basket, npato δε
and prayed A@nvy to Minerva: “Κλυθι μεν
hear me, τέκος daughter Avos αἰὐγίοχοιο of
egis-bearing Jove, Atpuvtwvn unwearied one!
emote if ever πολυμητις Οδυσσευς Ulysses of

many counsels cata exye burnt πίονα μηρία
the fat thighs ἡ either Boos of an ox 7 or οἷος

of a sheep τοι ἴο thee ew μεγαροισιν in his
palace, vuy now pvnoat be mindful των of
them poufor me, καὶ and σαωσον save‘yor for
me φίλον via my son; ἀπαλαλκε Se and ward
off μνηστηρας the suitors caxws evilly ὑπερ-

nvopeovtas overbearing.
767. Qs thus εὐπουσα having spoken ολο-

λυξε she began to wail, Gea de but the god- dess exdvev heard οἱ for her ἀρῆς her prayer:
μνηστηρες δε but the suitors ὁμάδησαν made a

shout ava weyapa σκίοεντα through the dusky
halls, ὧδε deand thus tiseach one νεων ὑπερηνορεοντων of the overbearing young men ec7re
said: “ H pada δὴη of a truth indeed πολυ-

i

ae
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μνηστη βασίλεια the much-wooed queen apτύυει is preparing γαμον a marriage apps for
us: οὐδὲ nor olde Te does she at all know ὁ
that doves death τετυκταῖι is devised vit οἱ for
heron.”
772. ‘Qs apa thus then tis some

one

e-

meoxe Said, ov δε ισαν but they did not know
ta these things ws how ετετυκτο they had been
wrought ; τοὺς de but to them Avtuvoos Anti-

nous ἀγορήσατο spake καὶ and μετεεύπεν addressed them:

‘‘ Ja:pwovios my noble friends,

ἄλεασθε μεν avoid παντας μυθους ὑπερφιαλous all haughty words ὄμως alike, μη που lest
perchance tis any one εἐπαγγείλησι may tell
them καὶ also esowm within.
ἄλλα but aye
come, avaotavtes having

risen τέλεωμεν let

us accomplish ovyy in silence μυθον our plan
τοῖον in such wise ὁ δὴ as indeed καὶ also npapev is fixed eve φρεσὶν in the minds πασιν
ἡμιν of all of us.”
778. ‘Qs thus εὐπὼν having spoken expuw-

ato he chose out eeveooe φωτας αριστοὺυς fifty
of the best men; Gap de and they proceeded
tevat to go ἐπὶ νηα θοὴν to the swift ship Kas
and θινα the shore θαλασσης of the sea.
Nya μεν ovy the ship then παμπρωτον first

of all epvocav they drew down βενθοσδε to
the depth ἄλος of the sea: ετίθεντο de and
placed iorov τε both the mast Kas ἱστία and
sails ev vyt μελαινῃ in the black ship,ηρτυναντο δὲ and fitted epetua the oars τροποις εἴ

δερματινούσιν in the leather thongs, [πᾶντὰ
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all things κατα μοίραν according to right, ava
de πετασσαν and they spread ἱστία λευκα the
white sails:] ὕπερθυμοι de θεράποντες and the
zealous attendants ἡνείκαν brought revyea
arms σῴι for them, @puioav de and they
moored τηνγε her ὕψου deeply ev votiw in the
water,ev δὲ and on boardefav wentavto:them-

selves: ev@a δὲ and there éAovrothey took δορπον their supper, μενον de and waited ἐσπερον
that evening ἐπὶ eX@ew should come on.
787. Ἡ de but she περίφρων Πηνεέλοπεια
prudent Penelope ὑπερωίῳ in her upper
chamber αὐθὲ there xevto apa was lying ασύτος
without food, amactos untasting edytvos of
eating ἠδὲ and ποτητος of drinking, ὁρμαινουσα pondering εἰ if vios οἱ awvpwvher blameless
son exouyot

would escape Gavarov

death, ἡ

or oye he δαμείη would be crushed ὕπο μνηστηρσιν ὑπερφιαλοισι by the haughty suitors.
Ὅσσα δε but whatever things λεὼν a lion
μερμηριξεν is wont to meditate ev ὄμίλῳ in a
crowd avépwy.of men, δείσας fearing, ὁπποτε
when aywou they draw περὶ μιν round him
δολίου κυκλον the deceitful circle, tooca so

many things ὁρμαίνουσαν pondering νηδυμὸς
ὕπνος sweet sleep ἐπήλυθε came over μὲν her,
evde de and she slept ανακλινθεισα lying
down, area δὲ of παντα and all her joints
Avev were relaxed.
725. ἔνθα then avte again ea γλαυκωπις
the blue-eyed goddess A@nvn Minerva evonce

thought of ada other things.
7

Ποιησε she
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made εἰδωλον a phantom, δεμας de but in bodv
nixto it was like yuvacxe to a woman, [φθιμῃ

Iphthima,

κουρῃ daughter μεγαλήτορος

Ἰκαρίοιο of magnanimous Icarius, τὴν whom
Evpnros Eumelus ozruev espoused, ναίων inhabiting οἰκία his house eve Gepys at Phere ;
πεμπε δὲ and sent μιν it προς δωματα to the
house Οδυσσηος θειοιο of the godlike Ulysses, elms [es πὼς if by any means 3] until
παυσειεν he could receive IInvedorrerav

Pe-

nelope οδυρομενὴν grieving, yoowoar sighing,
κλαυθμοιο from weeping, yooto Te SaxpuoevTos
and from tearful grief. Exonde de but it entered ες GaXapov into the chamber παρα ἱμανta beside the thong κληΐδος of the bolt, orn

δ᾽ apa and stood ὑπερ κεφαλῆς over her head,
kat and προς εεἰπε μίν addressed to her pvθον this speech.
804. “ Eudes sleepest thou, Πηνελοπεία
Penelope, τετίημενὴ grieved φίλον nrop in thy
heart? θεοὶ the gods ζωοντες living fea
‘easily ov μὲν ewor do not suffer ce thee οὐδὲ
[neither κλαίειν to weep ουδὲ [nlor axaynoGaz to be sorrowful ; ἐπεὶ pa since indeed cos
mas thy son eotw is ete still νοστιμος doomed
to return; ov μὲν yap ἐστι for he is not τί at
all αλιτημενος guilty θεοῖς to the gods.”
808. Την oe but her εἐπείτα then περίφρων
Πηνέλοπεια prudent Penelope ἡμειβετο an-

swered, κνωσσουσα as she was snoozing ἧδυ
ana very sweetly ev ονειρείησι πυλῃσιν in the
gates of sleep. “Τυπτε why, κασιγνήτη sister,
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ἡλύυθες hast thou come devpo hither? ovtt πωXeo thou didst not at all frequent [this place]
mapos ye before, eves since vavets thou inhabitest δωματα dwellings μᾶλα πολλον very
much ἀπόπροθι at a distance ; καὶ and κέλεαι
thou biddest pe me παύσασθαι cease oituos
from calamity nde and odvvawy πολλεων from

many sorrows, αἱ which ερεθουσι sting we me
κατα dpeva in my feelings καὶ and cata θυμον
in my soul; ἡ who πρίν μὲν before απωλεσα
lost ποσιν ecPXovmy good husband θυμολεονva having the heartof alion, cexaowevovadorned παντοιῃς ἀρετῃσι with all kinds of virtues
ev Aavaoiow among the Greeks, [εσθλον good
husband, tov of w hom «eos the glory evpv 15
wide καθ᾽ 'Ελλαδα throughout Greece καὶ
and pecov Apryos the midst of Greece. 1 Nouv
av now again παῖς αγαπητος my beloved son
εβη 15 gone κοίλης ewe vnos in an hollow ves56],νηπίος foolish,ev evdwshaving good knowledge ουτε neither πόνωνοἵ toils ουτε nor ayo-

pawy of assemblies. Tou δὴ for whom indeed|
eyo I odvpowat mourn καὶ μαλλον even more
ηπερ than exevou for that one [Ulysses]: Tou
de but him auditpowew 1 tremble about καὶ
and dedva fear μη lest oye he παθησιν suffer
tvany thing7 cither ev dyin the peopletwy
of those, iva where ovyeras

he is gone, ἢ or

eve πόντῳ in the sea: πολλοι yap δυσμενεες for
many enemies μηχανοωνται are forming plots
ἐπ᾿ avT@ against him, ἱεμενον eager κτείναι to
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kill him mpi before ἱκεσθαι he comes to πατριδα γαιαν his father-land.”
824. Evdwrov de auavpov but the shadowy

phantom
addressed

ἀμειβομενον
τὴν

her;

answering
“Θαρσει

mpocedy;

be of good

cheer, μηδὲ δειδιθι and do not fear’re at all
λιην παγχυ altogether much peta φρεσὶν in
thy mind ; town yap πομπος for such a guide
ἑσπεται follows ἅμα οἱ together with him, ἦν
τε whom kat αὐλοὶ avepes other men also npσαντο have prayed παρεσταμεναί to stand by
them (δυναται yap for she is able,) Παλλας
A@nvain Pallas Minerva—erearper δὲ but she
pities ce thee οδυρομενην lamenting—7 who
νυν now tpoenke pe has sent me forward,
μυθησασθαι to tell rade these things τεῖν to
thee.”
830. Τὴν δὲ but her περιφρων Πηνελοπεία
the prudent Penelope avte in turn προσεειῖπεν
addressed ; “ Ev μεν dn if indeed eco thou art
Geos a god, exAves δὲ and hast heard avéys the
voice θεοίο of a god [well]: ev δὲ but if [thou
wilt] aye come καταλεξον μοι tell me about
kat κεινον him also οἵζυρον suffering calamities
εἰ που if anywhere eve ζώει he still lives Kav
and ὁρᾳ sees φαος the light ἠελίοιο of the sun,
ἢ or non already τεθνηκεν is dead, καὶ and ew
δομοισιν in the house Aiéao of Pluto.”

835. Evdwrov δὲ avavpov but the shadowy
phantom απαμειβομενον answering mpocedy
addressed τὴν her ; “Ov μεν ayopevow 1 will
not speak of xewov γε him at least dunvexews
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completely, Swes oye [whether he nves ἢ or τεθνῆκεν is dead: κακον δε but it is bad βαζειν to
talk ἀνεμωλία vain things.” ‘Qs thus εἰπὸν
having said, λιασθη it parted es πνοιας into
the breath. avewwv of the winds παρα κληΐδα
beside the bolt σταθμοιο of the door-post: ἡ
de but she κουρη daughter [xapiovo of Icarius
avopovoe leaped up εξ ὑπνου from sleep:
didov de οἱ nrop but her heart cavOn was
rejoiced, ὡς since ovespoy the vision ἐπέσσυτο

οἱ had come upon her avepyes clear ἀμολγῳ
νυκτος in depth of night.
842. Mvnarnpes de but the suitors avaBavτες having embarked ἐπέπλεον sailed over ὕγρα
κελευθα

their

watery

ways,

ὁρμαινοντες

meditating ev. gdpecw in their minds govoy
aimuy deep death Τηλεμάχῳ to Telemachus.
ἔστι δὲ but there is νῆσος τίς πετρηεσσα a
certain rocky island μεσσῃ ade in the middle
of the sea, μεσσηγυς in the mid-space I@axns
τε both of Ithaca Sauowo

τε παιπαλοεσσης

and craggy Samos, Aotepis [named] Asteris, ov
μεγαλη not very large: evs δ᾽ avtn but in it
[are]

vavdoyot

λιίμενες

harbours

for ships

αμφιδυμοι having two openings: τῇ there
Ayaios the Achzeans λόχοωντες lying in ambush μενον waited for τονγε him [Telemachus].
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Has δε but Aurora wpvuto arose ex λεχέων
from her bed παρ᾽ ayavov Τιθωνειο from [the
side of] the noble Tithonus, iva that φεροι
she might bear dows light αθανατοισι to immortals δὲ and βροτοῖσι to mortals: οἱ de
Geo. but the gods καθιζανον were settling
Owxovde to an assembly, ev δ᾽ apa τοῖσιν and
among them Zevs Jupiter ὑψιβρεμετὴς who
thunders aloft οὗ te κρατὸς whose might ἐστιν
is μέγιστον greatest: τοῖσι de but to them
A@nvain Minerva λεγε was telling πολλὰ
xnoea the many cares Οδυσηος of Ulysses, uve

cawevn being mindful of him: pede yap for
he was a care οἱ to her ewy being ev δωμαow in the house Νυμῴφης of the Nymph.
7. ‘* Sev πατερ father Jove, nde and αλλοι
μάκαρες Oeou ye other blessed gods avev eovτες ever living, μη τίς βασίλευς let no king
σκηπτουχος bearing the sceptre eotw be ets
any more mpodpwy kindly ayavos mild και
ἡπίος and gentle μηδὲ nor evdws knowing a-

σιμα what things are righteous φρεσὶν in
his mind, adda but ep τε let him both be aves
always χαάλεπος harsh καὶ and pefor do αἰσυλα
unrighteous deeds ; ὡς since ov Tis no one με-
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μνηται has the recollection Odueanos θειοιο
of the divine Ulysses, AXawyv of the peoples,

οἷσιν over which avaccev he was king, we δὲ
and he was ἡπίος gentle ws as πατὴρ a father.

ἄλλα but ὁ μεν he xevtas lies ev νήσω in an isle
πασχων suffering adyea Kpatepa stern woes,
ev μεγαροισι in the house νυμῴφης Καλυψουςof
the nymph Calypso ἡ who waxes keeps μὲν bim
avaykn by force; ὁ δὲ but he ov dvvarat
is not able ἱκεσθαι to come to ἦν πατριδα
γαιαν his father-land. Ov yap for there are
not πάρα at hand οἱ for him νῆες ships ἐπήρετμοι impelled by oars, καὶ and ἑταίροι companions, οὗ who πεμποίεν xe might conduct μὲν
him ez’ ovpea vwta over the wide surface
θαλασσης of the sea. Νῶὺυν av now again peμαασι they are eager σποκτειναι to kill ada
ayarrnrov his beloved son νέσσομενον returning
weovde home; ὁ de but he εβη is gone μετ᾽
ixounv after the report πατρος of his father es

[Turov nyabenv to holy Pylos née and ες Aaxeεδαιμονα διαν to divine Lacedeemon.”
21. Τὴν δὲ but her νεφελήγερετα Zeus
cloud-collecting Jupiter ἀπαμειβόμενος answering mpocepn addressed: “ Texvov ἐμὸν
my child, ποίον evros what word duye ce has

escaped thee ἕρκος from the fence οδοντων of
thy teeth? Ou γαρ dn εβουλευσας for thou
hast not devised tovtov μεν voov this plan αὐτῇ
thyself, ὡς that nros in truth Οδυσεὺυς Ulysses
AGwv coming azroticeras shall take vengeance
m xewous them? Sv δὲ but do thou πεμ-
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Ψὸον conduct Τηλεμα,χχον Telemachus εἐπίσταμενῶς knowingly, (δυνασαν yap for thou art
able) ws that ixntau xe he may come para by
all means aoxnOns unscathed ἣν πατρίδα γαιαν
to his father-land, μνηστηρες δὲ and the suitors
απονεωνταῖι may return παλίμπετες back again
ev νηΐ in the ship.”
28.

Η fahe said, καὶ and ἀντίον nuda ad-

dressed in reply Ἕρμειαν Hermes φίλον υἱον
his sou; “ Epyweca Hermes; cv yap for thou
ἄυτε moreover eoot art ayyeXos a messenger Ta

τε ἄλλα Teo in other things also, evrevy to tell
νήμερτεα βουλὴν true counsel vupdy εὔπλο-

kayo to the fair-hair’d nymph, vooroy the return Οδυσσηος ταλασίφρονος of the patientminded Ulysses, ws that ventas xe he may return,
aroun by the guidance ovre neither θεων of
the gods ovre nor ἀνθρωπων θνητων of mortal
men : adda but oye he πασχων suifering wnKa-

Ta Woes επί σχεδίης ON a ralt πολυδεσμου with
many fastenings ‘xovTo Ke may come NMaTL Ele
κοστῳ onthe twentieth day Σίχεριην εριβωλον
to fertile Scheria es yasav to the land Φαιηκων
of the Phzeacians, of who yeyaaow are born

αγχίθεοι nearly related to the gods;

οἱ who

τιμησουσι κε will honour μὲν him reps above

[measure] ὡς as θεον a god «ype in their
heart, πεμψουσι de and will escort him ev νηΐ
ina ship φιλὴν es πατριδα γαίαν to his dear
- father-land, Sovtes giving λες in plenty χαὰcov τε both brass χρύσον τε and gold εσθητὰ
ze and raiment, 7roAAa many things, ὅσσα as
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many as Οδυσσεὺυς Ulysses οὐδέποτε av εξηρατο would never have taken Τροίης from Troy,
εἰπερ lL ηλθεν he had gone σπῆμων unharmed,
λαχων having obtained aay a share απὸ
Anidos from the booty. ‘Qs yap for thus
εστιν it is μοιρα οἱ his fate weev τε both
to see φίλους his friends, καὶ and ἱκεσθαι to

come oixov ες ὑψοροφον to lis high roofἃ
house, καὶ and énv ες πατριδα γαιαν to his
father-land.”
43. “Qs thus εφατο he spake; οὐδὲ nor
Ovaxropos did the messenger ApyeupovTns slayer of Argus ἀπιθησε disobey ; auTika 1mmediately evresta then εδησατο he bound ὕπο
ποσσι beneath his feet weduAa cada his sandals beautiful awSpocta ambrosial, ypvoea
golden, τὰ which gepov bore μὲν him ἡμεν
both ed ὕγρην over the moist, nde and en
απειρονα yatav over the boundless earth, dua
together wvoiys with the blasts ἀνέμοιο of the
wind.

Εἵλετο

de and

he took

ῥαβδον

his

wand, τῇ Te with which also θελγει he soothes
οὠματα the eyes ἀνδρων of men, ὧν whom θέλει
he will, ἐγείρει de and rouses aute on the other
hand τοὺς those καὶ also ὑπνωοντας who are
sleeping : Kpatus Αργειῴφοντης the stout slayer of Argus πέτετο flew eywy holding τὴν that
μετα χερσιν in his hands; επιβας de ‘and going
over Πιερίην Pieria, eutrecev he fell εξ avGe-

ρος irom the sky ποντῷ on the sea; επείτα
then σευατο lie rushed ἐπὶ kuwa over the wave,
eotxos like ὀρνίθι to the bird λαρῳ the sea-gull
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os te which aypwoowy hunting after ἐχθὺυς
fishes kata Sevvous κολπους through the vast
bays ἅλος ατρυγετοιο of the barren sea deverac
wets πτερὰ its wings πυκίνα frequent ἅλμῃ in
the salt water; cxedos like tw to that bird
‘Eppns Hermes oynoato rode ποόλεεσσι κυμαow over many waves. Adda but ore 67 when
indeed aduxero he had come to τὴν νῆσον the

island εουσαν being τήλοθι at a distance, evla
then Bas going ex ποντοὺῦ ιοείδεος out of the
dark-coloured sea y7respovde to the main land
ἴεν he went, οὐρα until ἵκετο he came to peya
o7-€0s a great cave, τῷ evs in which vate dwelt

νυμφη εὔπλοκαμος the fair-hair'd nymph: τὴν
de and her eretywev he found εουσαν being
εἐνδοθι within. IIvp μεν peya a great fire καιero was burning ἐπ΄ evyapodiv on the hearth.
οὗμη Oe and the smell κεδρου τ᾽ evxeatoto both
of well-cleft cedar, θυου τε and of frankincense

δαιομενων burning odw@des smelt tyros afar
ava νῆσον through the island: 7 δὲ but she
αοἰδιαουσα singing evdov within ome καλῃ with
sweet vole, evrovyouevn running over στον the
web ὑῴφαινε was weaving χρυσείῃ κερκιδι with
a golden shuttle. Ὕλη de τηλεθοωσα but a
tall verdant wood πεῴφυκει was growing apd
omeos

around the cave, κληθρη re both alder

avyetpos Te and poplar, καὶ and evwdys κυπαρισσος fragrant cypress. Εἶνθα de τε but there
also ορνιθες τανυσύπτεροι iong-winged birds
evvatoyto were sleeping, σκωπες Te both owls
ipnxes te and hawks xopwvar τε exvadcas and
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sea crows τανυγλωσσαι with long tongues τῇ“
ow τε to which also θαλασσια epya sea doings
μεμηλεν are a care. Ηδε and ἡμερις ἡβωwoa a youthful vine τετανυστο was spread
αὐτου there περι σπείους γλαφυροιο round
the hollow grotto τεθήλεὶ δὲ and was verdant
σταφυλῃσι with clusters of grapes; κρηναι
de πίσυρες and four fountains peov flowed εἕeuns in order ὕδατι Aevew with fair water,
mAnovat near ἀλλήλων one another τετραμμεναι turned αλλυδὶς addy each in a different direction.
“ειμωνες de μαλακοι but
soft meadows cov of violet nde and σελίνου
of parsley θηλεον were blooming ade around :
ev@a there evrevta then καὶ aBavatos περ even
an immortal εἐπεέλθων coming Onnoatto xe
would wonder ἰδὼν beholding, cas and τερpGern would be delighted gpeow ow in
his heart. Ev@a there διάκτορος the messenger
Apyepovtns slayer of Argus otas standing
@nevto was

admiring;

avtap but ἐπειδὴ when

θηησατο he had admired πάντα all things ἕῳ
Ovum in his

mind, avtix’

apa immediately

then ἡλυθὲν he came evs evpu o7reos to
ample grotto: Καλυψὼ de but Calypso,
divine Geawy of goddesses, ove ἡγνοίησε
not ignorant of ww him, ἐδουσα looking
him

ἀντὴν

in front

of her.

θεοὶ

the
dia
was
on

te yap

αἀθανατοι for the immortal gods ov πελόνται
are not ayvwres

unknown

αλληλοίσι

to one

another, ovde not even εἰ if τίς any one val
ec inhabits δωματα houses αποπροθὲ at a
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Ov δ᾽ ap’ ετετμε but he did ποῖ find

1

Ὄδυσσηα weyadntopa the magnanimous Ulysses
evooy within, ἀλλα but oye he κλαίε was weeping KaOnuevos sitting ex’ ἀκτῆς on the shore,
evOa where tapos wep previously, ἐρέχθων
wasting θυμὸν his soul δακρυσι with tears καὶ
and otovaynot with groans καὶ and adyeo:
with sorrows depxeoxero he used to. look πόντον
ἐπ᾽ atpvyetov on the barren sea, λειίβων shedding Saxpva tears. Καλυψὼ δὲ but Calypso
δια divine deawy of goddesses, ἐρεείνεν asked

Ἕρμειαν Hermes, ἱδρυσασα having placed
him ev θρονῳ φαεινῳ on a shining seat συγαλοevtt bright to look on:
87. “Τιπτε why, “Ἕρμεια Hermes ypucoppare with the golden rod, εἰληλουθας art thou
come, αἰδοιος τε both revered φίλος τε and
friendly ὃ πάρος ye μεν before at least οὔτέ
Gaiters thou dost not frequent [my island]:
avoa speak ὅττι what dpoveers thou hast in
thy mind: θυμὸς δὲ but my soul avwye pe
has bidden me τέλεσαν fulfil it, ec if δυναμαι 1
am able τέλεσαν ye to fulfil it, καὶ and εἰ
if ἐστιν it is τετέλεσμενον a thing that has
fulfilment. ἄλλα but ἕπεο follow me προτέρω forward; wa that tow map θείω 1 may
place beside thee £ewa gifts of hospitality.
92. ‘Qs apa thus then dwvycaca having
spoken θεὰ the goddess παρεθῆκε placed by
him tpa7refav a table, πλησασα

having filled

it αμβροσιης with ambrosia, κερασσε δὲ and
mixed vextap ερυθρον red nectar; avtap wut
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ὁ ke Staxtopes the messenger Apyesporris
slayer of Argus πίνε drank καὶ and ἡσθιεν
ate; autap but eres when δειίπνήσεν he had
supped, καὶ and npapev had satisfied θυμον
his soul εδωδη with eating, καὶ Tote dn then
indeed also αἀμειβομενος answering προσεειπεν he addressed μὲν her ἐπέεσσι with words:

97. ““Θεα ἃ goddess εἰρωτᾷς thou askest pe
me θεον ἃ god ελθοντα having come: avrap but
eyo I ενισπήσω will tell ror thee τὸν μυθον the
tale ypnueptews truly : κέλεαι yap for thou biddest me.
Zeus Jupiter ἡνωγει bade eweye me

ovx εθέλοντα not willing ελθεμὲν to come
Sevpo hither. Tis δὲ but who éxwy willing
διαδραμοι αν would pass over τοσσονδὲ ἁλμυρον ὕδωρ such great salt water aozerov immense ? οὐδὲ nor [is there} ayys near at hand
πολις τίς any city Bporwy of men οἱ te who
petovow offer ἱερα τε both victims καὶ and
eEaitous ἑκατομβας

choice hecatombs

θεοῖσι

to the gods. Adda but para truly .ove ἐστιν
it is not possible πῶς any how addov θεὸν
for any other god ovre either παρεξέλθειν to
transgress οὔτε or addwwoat to nullify vooy
the intention Avos αὐγίοχοιο of egis-bearing
Jove. now he says wapewas roe that there
is present with thee avdpa a man oifupwraTov most calamitous aAAwy of others των ανὸpov of the men, of who μάχοντο fought εἰvaeres nine years περὶ actu round the town
Πριαμοιο of Priam, δεκατῳ Se and in the
tenth year ἐνβησα went axade home περσαν-
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res having destroyed πολιν the city: atap
but ev veor on their return advrovro they
sinned

against

A@Onvainv

Minerva,

ἡ who

eTwpoe σφιν raised against them aveyov τέ
κακον both an adverse wind καὶ and κυματα
μακρα Jong waves.
[ἔνθα then αλλοι μεν
παντες all the others ἅσθλοι ἕταιροι their

brave companions απεῴθιθον perished; tov δ᾽
apa but him it seems aveuos te both the
wind depwy bearing καὶ κυμα and the wave
πέλασσε drove Sevpo hither :] τὸν him νὺν
mveryer he now bids ce thee αποπεμπεμεν to send
away oTTs ταχίστα as speedily as possible.
Ov yap aca for it is not fated of for
him ολεσθαι to perish τῇδε here arrovoσφιν apart φίλων from his friends, αλλα but
ἐστιν it is ete still μοίρα destiny of for him
ἐδεειν τε both to see φίλους his friends καὶ
and ἱκεσθαι to come οἶκον ες ὑὕψοροφον to
his high-roof’d house καὶ and énv ες πατρίδα
γαίαν to his father-land.”

116. ‘Qs thus dato he said, Καλυψω δε
but Calypso, dca divine θεαων of goddesses,
prynoe shuddered, καὶ and φωνήσασα μιν
addressing nim mooonvda spoke to him ἔπεα
mrepoevta these winged words: “Hote ye
are σχετλίον harsh, cou ye gods, bali a
envious efoyov ἄλλὼν above others! οἱ Te

who ayaacGe are jealous fears towards god-

desses evvatec@at that they should sleep παρ᾽

ανδρασιν by men audadenv declaredly, ην if
τις Te any one ποιήσατο has made for herself
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φιλὸν ακοιτιν a dear partner. ‘Qs μεν thus,
ote when Hws ῥοδοδακτυλος rosy-fingered
Morn ἕλετο chose for herself ὥριωνα Orion,
Geo ye gods pera ζωοντες living easily rodpa so
long

ἡγαασθε

οἱ were

jealous towards

her,

ἑως until ἁγνη Aptews the chaste Diana
χρυσοθρονος with the golden throne emovyoevn assailing μιν him ἀγανοῖς Bereeooe with.
her gentle arrows κατεπεῴνε slew him ev
Optvyin in Ortygia. ‘As Se but as ὅποτε

when εὔπλοκαμος Anuytnp fair-hair’d Ceres,
εἰξασα yielding ᾧ θυμῳ to her passion, peyy
was united Iaciww with Iasion φίλοτήτι in
love «as and εὐνῃ the bed vem ew τριπολῳ
in the thrice ploughed fallow: οὐδὲ nor me
was Ζεὺς Jupiter δὴν long time ἀπύυστος unacquainted with it, 65 who κατέπεφνε slew μὲν

him Sarwv having smitten him apynti κεραυvw with his white lightning. ‘As de but thus
av again, Yeo. ye gods νυν now ayacGe are
Jealous βροτον avdpa that a mortal man παρevvat shou!d be present wos with me. Kyo 1
ecawoa

saved tov μὲν

him

BeBawta going

otov alone περί tpomuos upon the keel, ese
when Ζεὺς Jupiter exeaooev had cleft of tor
him vyja θοὴν his swift ship apynts κεραυνῳ
with white lightning μέσῳ eve owort Torte
in the midst of the dark-faced sea, [ἔνθα
there αλλοὶ μὲν παντες all the others εσθλοι
éraipot his good comanions απεῴθεθον per“shed, tov δ᾽ apa but him aveyos

τε both the

wind φέρων bringing ca: and κυμα the wave
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πέλασσε drove dSevpo hither:] τὸν μὲν him
eyo 1 φίλεον τε both loved καὶ and ετρεῴφον
nourished, ἠδὲ and εφασκον I said θησεῖιν
that 1 would make him ἀθάνατον immortal
kat and aynpaov never

old nuata παντα all

his days. Adda but ἐπεὶ since οὐκ εστιν it
is not possible πῶς any how αλλὸν θεὸν
that any other god παρεξελθειν should transgress οὔτε or ἅλιωσαν nullify vooy the intent
Atos αὐγιοχοίο of egis-bearing Jove, eppetw
let him go, e if κεινος he emotpuve urges
Kat and avwyes μὲν bids him, πόντον er
atpvyerov over the barren sea; eywye Se
but 1 ov πεμψω μιν will not send him πῇ
anywhere: οὐ yap sot mapa for i have not
νῆες ἐπΏρετμοι oared ships καὶ ἑἕταιροι and
companions

οἱ who πεμποίεν

κε might con-

duct μὲν him ez’ evpea vwta over the wide
surface

θαλασσης

of the

sea.

Avtap

but

ὑποθησομαι I will suggest προῴρων readily
ot to him, ουδὲ ἐπικεύσω and will not conceal
it, ὡς that pana by all means ἵκηται Ke he
may come aox~)Ins unharmed ἦν πατριδα yatav to his fathei-land.”
145. Avaxtopos δὲ but the messenger
Apyetpov7ns slayer of Argus avte again προσεevtrev addressed τὴν her; Obra νυν thus now

αἀποπεμπε

send him away, emromuteo Se and

regard μηνιν the wrath

Avos

of Jupiter, ym

mos iest any how μετοπίσθεν hereafter xorecoapevos being angry yaXernvn he act harshly τοῦ to thee.”
-_ =!
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148. ‘fs apa thus then φωνησας having
spoken xpatus Apryerhovrys the stout slayer
of Argus ἀπεβὴ went away: ἡ δὲ but she
ποτνια νυμφὴ the august nymph nie went ἐπ᾿
Οδυσσηα

peyadntopa

to

the

magnani-

mous Auneas, ἐπειδὴ when ewexAve she had
heard aryyeAcawy the messages Zyvos οἱ
Jupiter. Tov δ᾽ apa but him then εὗρε she
found καθημενον sitting ew ἀκτῆς upon the
shore; οσσε δὲ but his two eyes ov ποτε τερσοντο were never dried daxpvodw from tears:
γλυκυς δὲ αἰων and his sweet life κατειβετο
was poured out οδυρομενῷ as he was mourning
for voorov his return, eves since νυμφη the
nymph oveets ἧνδανε no longer pleased him.
Ax xa but zoe in truth νυκτας μὲν the nights
ιαυεσκεν he reposed Kat avaryxn even by necessity ev omeccs γλαφυροισιν in the hollow
crottos, οὐκ εθέλων unwilling παρ᾽ εθέλουσῃ
by her willing; ἡματὰα δὲ and the days
καθιξζων sitting ev mwetpyow on the rocks καὶ
and nioveoot the shores, [ερεχθων breaking
θυμον his heart δακρυσι with tears καὶ and
στοναχήσι with sighs καὶ and adyeor with
sorrows,| δερκέσκετο he often looked ποῖτον
em’ atpuyetov

over

the barren

sea,

λείβων

shedding daxpva tears, ἱσταμενὴ δὲ and .standing ayyou near δια the divine θεάων of goddesses προσεφωνεεν addressed him.
160. “ Kaxoyope ill-fated man, μη odupeo
lament not ere any longer «vOace here μοι to
me, “nde nor αἰὼν tot let thy life POwerw
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pine away; 707 yap for now ἀποπέμψω ce
i will send thee away μᾶλα προφρασσα very
readily: ἀλλα but aye come, τάμων having
cut dovpata μακρα long planks, ἅρμοξεο frame
χαλκῳ with brass evperav σχεδίην a wide raft :
atap but πηξαι fix ἐκρια decks ew’ αὐτῆς on it
ὕψου on high, ὡς that φερησι it may bear ce thee
em ηεροειδεα TrovTov over the cloudy sea. Avtap
but εγω 1 ενθησω will place in it ovrov bread
καὶ and ὕδωρ water καὶ and owov ερυθρον red
wine μενοείκεα sufficient for thy wants, ὦ which

epuvxos xe may ward off λιμὸν hunger Toe
for thee : augieow τε andI will put round thee
eiwata clothes: πέμψω de and will send tos
for thee ovpov a gale οπίσθεν

behind, ws that

ixnat κε thou mayst come wanda by all means
acknOns unscathed conv πατριδα γαιαν to thy
paternal land, as if θεοὶ ye the gods at least
εθέλωσι

κεν

are

willing,

tos

who

εχούυσιν

hold ovpavoy ευρυν wide heaven, οἱ who εἰσιν
are deptepor better ewev than I vonoas te
both to plan κρηναι τε and to execute.”
171. Ὡς thus gato she spake; duos de
Οδυσσεὺυς but the divine Ulysses πολυτλᾶς
of many toils ῥιγησε shuddered, car and φωνησας addressing μὲν her rpoonuca addressed to
her emea mrepoevta these winged words :
“ @ea goddess, συ δὴ thou indeed μηδεαι art

devising Tode this plan αλλο Te something else
ουδὲ τι and not at all "πομπὴν sending [me
home], ἡ who κέλεας biddest we me mepaev
pass over oyedu in a raft weya Aatua the
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great guli @aXacons of the sea, devov τε both
dreadful apyadeov te and difficult: to δὲ but
it ovde not even vyés εἴσαι equal ships ὠκύυποpou swiltly sailing ἐπὶ περοώσι pass over, αγαλAowevat rejoicing ovp@ in the gale Muos of
Jupiter.
Eywo δὲ but I ove av επιβαιην
would not go upon cyedins a raft aexnre without the will σεθεν of thee, εὐ μη unless τλαιῆς
ye thou wouldst venture, ea oh goddess, ομοσgat to swear μέγαν ὁρκον a great oath, μη Bov-

Aevoewev that thou wilt not devise ἀλλο Te
κακὸν πήμα any other evil calamity wot αὐτῷ
against myself.”
ὃ.
180. “Qs thus dato he spake, Kaduyro de but
Calypso, δια divine Geawy of goddesses, μειδησε
smiled, κατερεξε τε and stroked μὲν him yeups
with her hand ezros τ᾿ εφατο and spoke the word
ex’ τ᾽ ονομαΐζεν and addressed him; “ H δὴ in
truth ἐσσι thou art adutpos ye a roguish
fellow καὶ and εἰδως knowing ove αποφωλια
things by no means trifling; οἷον δὴ of what

nature

tov

μυθον

[15] this speech [which]

επεφρασθης thou hast bethought thee ayopevoat to speak! I aca let Earth νυν wow tot

know tode this καὶ and Ovpavos eupus wide
Heaven

ὑπερθεν above, καὶ and To κατειβο-

μενον ὕδωρ the flowing water Σ΄τυγος of the
Styx,

os

τε

which

also

πέλει is peytoros

greatest καὶ and δεινότατος opxos most dread.
ful oath

μακαρεσσι

θεοισι

to the

blessed

cods, μὴ βουλευσεμεν that I will not devise
Ao Te πῆμα xaxov any other evil calamity
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oot avt@ for thyself. ἄλλα but voew 1 am
meditating cas and φρασσομαι am planning τὰ
μεν such things, ἅσσα which μηδοιμὴν av I
would devise ἐμοῦ περ αὐτῇ for myself, dre
when ypeww need tocoy to such an extent
ixot μὲ might come upon me. Kae yap emoe
εστιν for | also have νοὸς εναίσιμος a righteous
mind, οὐδὲ nor μοι αὐτῇ is there in myself eve
στηθεσσιν in my breast θυμος a soul σιδηρεος
made of iron aAAa but ἐλεημῶν merciful.” Ὁ
192. ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησασα having
spoken δία the divine θεαων of goddesses ἦγσατο

led the way

καρπαλίμως

quickly:

ὁ

δὲ and he επεύτα then Bawe went μετ᾽ tryna
after the traces Geouo of the goddess. Oeos δὲ
but the goddess nde and καὶ avnp the man also
ἷξον went to σπείος yAadupor the hollow cave :
καὶ pa and then ὁ μὲν he καθεζετο sat down

evOa there evr θρονου on the seat evGev whence
Ἕρμειας Hermes aveorn rose, νυμῴη de and the
nymph erv@ee placed παρα beside them πάσαν
εδωδὴν every kind of food, ἐσθειν to eat καὶ and

πίνειν to drink, οἷα such things as Bpotou avdpes
mortal men edovow eat: αὐτὴ

de but herself

ie sat down ἀντίον in front Οδυσσηος θειοιο
of the divine Ulysses : ὅμωαι δε but the servants
εθηκαν placed παρα τῇ beside her αμβροσιὴν
embrosia καὶ and vexrap nectar. Οἱ δὲ but
they καλλον thrust χείρας their hands ew’ overava on the viands προκείμενα lying before them

eTouwa Teady; avtap but ewe when ταρπη-

σαν they had enjoyed thems+ves ednrvos with
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meat nde and ποτῆτος with drink, τοῖς apa to
them then Καλυψὼ Calypso, dca divine θεαων
of women, noxe began μυθων these words .
203, ‘* Διογενες Aaeptiadn Jove-born son
of Laertes,

Oduccev Ulysses

πολυμηχανε

many wiles, εθελεὶς On dost thou wish
οὕτω thus νυν now αὐτίκα immediately
to go utxovde homeward φιίλὴν es πατριδα
ay to thy dear native land? ov δὲ do
then καὶ eumns

even

of

then
sevas
yatthou

nevertheless yaspe fare

well! Euye μεν if at least εἰδείης thou knewest
onot φρεσεν in thy mind, οσσα κηδεα what
cares aca it is fated tou for thee αναπλησαι to

fulfill, πριν ἱκεσθαι before coming πατρίδα
γαιαν to thy father-land, wevwy remaining αὐθὲ
here παρ᾽ evor with me φυλασσοῖς κε thou
wouldest

keep tode δωμα

his house, ews τά

and wouldst be a@avatos immortal: ἱμειρομα
evos περ though desirous ἐδεσθαν to see σὴν
aroxov thy wife, τῆς of whom αἰεν ecddeas
thou art always desirous nuata παντα all thy

days.

Ov μεν εὐχομαι I do not profess θην

indeed

εἰναι to be χερείων

worse

Kewns γε

than she indeed ov δεμας neither in person ovδὲ nor φυὴν in stature: ἐπεί since ovde εοικε
neither is it seemly ov πὼς not by any means
θνητας that mortal women ἐρίζειν should con-

tend αθανατῃσι with immortals δεμᾶς in person
και εἰδος and in appearance.”
214. Την δὲ but her Οδυσσεὺς Ulysses
ToAuuntis οἱ many devices ἀπαμείβομενος
answering προσεφὴ addressed; “Ποτνια Gea
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august goddess, μὴ wor yweo do not be angry
with me τόδε [about] this: καὶ αὑτὸς I myself also o16a know πάντα all things pada
very truly, οὕνεκα how that Πηνελοπεια περidowy the prudent Penelope ακιδνοτερη is
weaker geo

than

thou evdos in form μεγεθος

τε and stature wecGar to look at εἰσαντὰ
over against: ἡ μὲν yap for she ἐστίν is βροτος
mortal,

ov

de but thou

ἀθανατος immortal

kat and ἀγήρως never growing
καὶ ws even thus εθέλω L wish
pac hope nuata wavta all
pevat te both to go οὐκαδὲ

old: adda but
καὶ and εελδοmy days ελθεhome, καὶ and

ιδεσθαι to see νοστίμον nuwap the day of my

return. Eu δ᾽ av but if again τίς any one
θεων of the gods paryou crush me eve ouvorre
movr@ on the dark sea, τλησομαι 1 will en-

dure it, eywy having θυμὸν a soul ταλαπενθεα
patient of sorrows ev στήθεσσιν in my breast:
non yap for already exa@ov I have suffered
μᾶλα πολλὰ very many things καὶ and epoynσα have toiled πολλὰ much κυμασιν in the
waves καὶ and πολέμῳ in war: καὶ Tode let
this also γενεσθω be peta τοισδὲ among
those.”
225. ‘Ms thus εφατο he spake; ηελιίος
δ᾽ apa but the sun then edu set, και and vedas
darkness nAGev eve came on: Twye δ᾽ apa and

those twothen eAdovres having gone μυχῳ in
the recess σπείους γλαφυροιο of the hollow
cave τερπεσθὴν delighted themselves φίλοτητε
in love, μένοντες remaining παρ᾽ αλληλοισιε
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with one another. Hyos de but when Has
ῥοδοδακτυλος the rosy-fingered Dawn npuyevera
rising in the morning φανὴ appeared, avtixa
immediately ὁ μὲν he Οδυσσεὺυς Ulysses évyuto put on yAawav te both his cloke
xitwva τε and tunic; vuydn δὲ and the
nymph αὐτὴ herself ἑἕννυτο put on peya
gapos her great veil apyvpeov shining like
silver, λέπτον thin καὶ and χαρίεν graceful,
περὶ te Pareto and she threw around c&vi
her

waist

χρυσείην

ζωνην

of gold;

καλὴν

a beautiful

ewe@nxe

girdle

δὲ and placed

upon κεφαλῃ her head καλυπτρὴην a veil;
και Tore and then μηδετο she planned πομπὴν

dismissal Οδυσσηϊ μεγαλήτορι for the magnanimous Ulysses. Mwxe μὲν she gave οἱ to
him πέλεκυν μέγαν a great axe, ἅρμενον fitted
ev παλαμῃσιν in his hands, yadxeov brazen,
ακαάχμενον sharpened audotepwlev on both
sides, avtap but ev avt@ in it στείλειον ἐλαwov an olive handle srepexaddes very .beautiful ev evapnpos well fitted to it: δωκε ée
and she gave επείτα then σκέπαρνον evfoov a
well polished adze; mpye δὲ and she took
the lead odoso of the way em eayatins for
the extremity νησου of the island, ὅθι where

δονδρεα μακρα tall trees πεῴφυκει were growing,
κληθρη τε both alder, avyespos τε and popiar,
ἣν te and there was eAatn fir ουρανομήκης

stretching to heaven, πάλαι long since ava
stasuned “τερικῆλα very dry, Ta which πτλόροιev would sail οἱ for him <Aadpws lightly: «v-
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ap but ἐπειδὴ when δειξε she had shown ὅδ
where devopea paxpa the tall trees mepuxer
were growing, ἡμὲν she Καλυψὼ Calypso, ous
divine θεαωὼν ofτ esac, en went προς Sp:
to her house.
243. Avrap but ὁ he tapuvero began te:
eut dovpa the trees, epyov δὲ οἱ and his work
Gows nvuto was quickly accomplished ; exBanre
δὲ but he felled εἰκοσι twenty πάντα in all,
πελεκκῆσε δὲ apaand hewed them with his
axe χάλκῳ with the brass, ἕεσσε δὲ and
smoothed them emictapevws cleverly καὶ and
ἐθυνε shaped them ere σταθμηὴν to the rule:
todpa de and meanwhile Καλυψὼ Calypso,
δια divine θεαων of goddesses, everxe brought
tepetpa borers, tetpynvev τ᾽ apa and he then
bored παντὰ all, cas and ἡρμοσε fitted them

αλληλοισῖ to one another: apnpe δ᾽ apa and
he then fixed ryvye it γομῴοισι with nails Kaz
and ἁρμονιῃσι with fastenings. “Oooo τε as
great as Tus avyp any man ev εὐδως well skilled textoouvvawy in acts of carpentry, τορνωσεται shall round off edados the framework
νῆος evpeins of a wide ship φορτιδος of burden,
emt τοσσον over so great a space Odvacevs
Ulysses ποιήσατο made ευρειαν σχεδιην the wide
rait. Σΐτησας δὲ but having set up expra decks,
apapwyv fixing them paneastσταμινεσσι ἴο many
ribs, ποίει he made it: atap but τέλευτα he
finished paxpynow επηγκενίδεσσι with many
plankings ; ev δὲ and in it qrovee he made ἱστὸν
¢
ἃ mast καὶ and επίκριον

ἃ sail-yard ἄρμενον
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fitted av7m to it:

πρὸς

δ᾽ apa and in

addition ποίησατο he made πηδαλίον a
rudder, οὐρα that ἰθυνοι he might steer.
Ppake de but he fenced μὲν it διαμπερες
throughout purecow οἰσυΐνῃσι with willow
wicker-works, euev to be εὐλαρ a defence
κυματος from the wave;

emeyevato re and he

threw into it πολλὴν ὕλην much stuff [for
ballast]. Todpa δὲ but meanwhile Καλυψὼ
Calypso, δια divine θεαων of goddesses, everxe
brought

dapea

cloths

ποιησασθαι

io make

ἱστιω sails; ὁ de and he ev skillfully τεχνησατο framed καὶ ta those also;

ev δὲ and in

it evednoev he fastened ὑὕπερας τε both
upper ropes xoAous te and cables πόδας τέ
and sheets, κατείρυσε δ᾽ apa and he then drew
Tnvye it μοχλοισι with levers εἰς ἅλα διαν
into the divine sea.
262. Env it was τετρατον nuap the fourth
day, και and ἅπαντα all things τετέλεστο had
been finished τῳ by him; τῷ δὲ apa πεμπto but om the fifth δια Kadvyw the divine
Walypse πέμπε sent him azo vycov from the
island, audiecaca τε both having clothed
him with e(wata θυωδεα sweet-smelling clothes
καὶ aid λουσασα having washed him. Ep
Se and in it Oea the goddess e@nxe placed
ackov a skin μέλανος otvoto of black wine Tov

ἕτερον the one, ἑτερον de and the other μέγαν a
great one ὕδατος of water, καὶ nia de and
provisions also ev κωρυκῳ in a bag, ev δὲ and in
ib Tever she placed οἱ for hiw πολλὰ ova mari?
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meats μενοεικεα gratifying his desires: προenxe δὲ and she sent forth ovpov a gale amyμονα te both kindly Avapov τε and warm.
Atos δε Οδυσσευς but the divine Ulysses γηθοσυνος rejoicing πέτασε stretched ἱστία his
sails ουρῳ to the gale; avtap but ὁ he ὑθυνετο
steered teyvnevtws skilfully πηδαλιίῳ with the
heim ἥμενος sitting ; οὐδὲ nor ὕπνος did sleep
επίπτε fall ems βλεφαροισιν upon the eyelids
of of him ecopwvtt looking on Πληιαδας τε
both the Pleiades καὶ and owe δυοντα Bowrny
the late setting Bootes, ἄρκτον τε and the

Bear, ἦν which καλέουσι they call καὶ also
ἅμαξαν the Wain επικλησιν by surname,

ἡ Te

and which στρεῴφεται revolves αὐτοῦ in the
same place καὶ τε Soxeves and also watches
Ὥριωνα Orion, ow δὲ and alone ἐστιν 15 appopos without share λοετρων of the washing
Ὥκεανοιο of the Ocean.
Καξυψὼ yap for
Calypso, dua divine θεαων of goddesses avwye
δὴ μιν bad him indeed ποντοπορευεμέναι to
cross over the sea eyovta having τὴν it em’
apiatepa χειρος on his left hand. Πλεε δε
and he sailed ἑἕπτα καὶ dexa μὲν ἡμάτα seventeen days ποντοπορεύυων passing over the sea;
οκτωκαιδεκατῃ δὲ but on the eighteenth epavyn
appeared opea σκίοεντα the shady mountains
γαίης of the land Φαιηκων of the Pheeacians, o6¢

te where also πέλεν it was αγχίστον nearest ovτῳ to him, εἰσατο δὲ but it appeared ὡς ore
as when puvoy a shield ev ἠεροειιδεῖ ποντῳ [lies]

on the dark sea,
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282. Κρειων δε Ἐνοσιχθων but the king
whe shakes the earth amov returning εξ
Αἰθιόπων from the Ethiopians we saw him
τηλοθεν from afar ex YoAvuwy opewy from the
mountains of the Solymi: evcato yap for he
became visible of to him emu7Awwy sailing
over πόντον the sea: ὁ de but he eywoato
was angry μάλλον more Knpob in heart, κινησας δε and having moved xapy his head μυθη-

σατο he spoke προτι ov θυμον to his soul,
“2

ποποι oh gods, ἡ pada on of a truth

indeed @eou the gods peteBovrevoav have
changed their plans addws otherwise aud’
Οδυσηΐ about Ulysses, εμείο eovtos whilst 1
was μετ᾽ Αιθιοπεσσιν among the Althiopians:
καὶ δὴ and indeed σχεδὸν [he is] near yavms the land Φαιηκων of the Pheacians, evOa
where aica οἱ it is his fate expvyeew to
escape peya mecpap the great extremity οἵfvos of woe, ἡ which ‘caves wiv is coming
upon hum: adda but φημι μὲν 1 say indeed
eXaav that I will drive μὲν him ere still adnv

sufficiently κακότητος in calamity.”
291. “Os thus εὐπὼν having spoken, ovvἄγεν he drew together vederas the clouds,
erapaée de and troubled πόντον the sea, ἕλων
having taken τρίαιναν the trident χερσιν in his
hands : οροθυνε δε and stirred up πάσας αέλλας
all the blasts παντοίων αἀνεμων of all the
winds, σὺν δὲ καλυψεν and covered νεῴφεεσσι
with clouds γαίαν the earth καὶ and ποντὸν

the sea ὁμου together;

νυξ δὲ and night
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Opwpet arose ovpavobev from heaven, Evopos
δὲ te but both the Wast wind Nortos te and
the South wind σὺν ezece clashed together,
Zedupos τε and the West wind dvcans blowing hard, καὶ and Bopens the North wind aOpnyeverns born in the ether κυλίνδων rolling
μεγα κυμα a great wave.

Kav tore and then

youvata the knees καὶ and φίλον nop dear
heart Oduvacnos of Ulysses Avro were relaxed, οχθησας δ᾽ apa and sighing erev he
spake προς ov μεγαλητορα θυμον to his own
great soul.
299. ** 2 μοι eyw alas me δείλος wretched ! τε
vu what now γενηται μοὶ may happen to me μη-

κιστα at length! ded 1 fear μὴ dy lest indeed
Gea the goddess evrev has spoken zravra all
things νημερτεὰ true; 7 who εφατο said pe
that 1 ἀαναπλησειν should fulfil adyea sorrows

ev ποντῳ in the sea, πριν ἱκεσθαι before arriving at πατριδα yatav my father-land; tade δὴ
these things it seems νυν now παντα all τελευtat are being completed.
Οἰοισι vedecoos
with what clouds Ζεὺς does Jupiter περέστεges encircle ουρανον evpvv the wide heaven,
etapate δὲ and has troubled πόντον the sea,
αέλλαι δὲ and blasts παντοίων ανεμων of all
the winds ἐπισπερχουσιν are hastening on! vuv
now αὐπὺυς ολεθρος utter destruction ows 1s
safe μού for me. Maxapes happy τρίς three
times καὶ τετράκις and four times Aavaos the
Greeks of who rote then odovTo died ev evpern

Tpoiy in wide Troy φεροντες bringing xape
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honour Atpevdyou to the sons of Atreus.

ὥς

δὴ as indeed eywye οφέλον ought I θανεειν
to have died καὶ and επίσπειν to have encountered πότμον fate nuate τῳ on that day

ore when

πλείστοὺ

Tpwes many

Trojans

ἐπερριψαν cast pos on me yadKnpea δουρα
their brass-pointed lances περι Πηλειωνι θανovtt over the dead son of Peleus: τῳ in
that case ἔλαχον xe I should have been partaker «repewy of funeral rites, καὶ and Ayacos
the Greeks nyov would have celebrated κλεος
μευ mv glory: νὺν de but now εἱμαρτο it
has been allotted μὲ that I ἅλωναι should
be seized λευγαλεῳ θανατῳ by a miserable
death.”
313. ‘Qs apa thus then εὐποντα as he was
speaking peya κυμα a great wave ελασε
smote μὲν him κατ᾽ axpns from above, ἐπεσ-

συμενον rushing upon him δείνον fearfully,
ἐλελιξε δὲ and whirled σχεδίην the raft περὶ
around.

Autos de but himself πεσε fell τηλε

far απὸ σχεδιης from theraft ; mpoenxe de and
he let go πηδαλίον the helm εκ. χερων out of
his hands: Sewn δὲ θυέλλα and the dreadful
blast μέσγομενων ἀνεμων of the blended winds
ελθουσα coming εαξε broke of for him μεσον
στον the mast in the middle: ozrespov δὲ but
the sail καὶ and επίκρίιον the yard-arm eumece
fell τηήλου afar πόντῳ on the sea; θηκε δ᾽ apa

and it made τὸν kim ὑποβρυχα under water
πολὺν

χρονον long time, οὐδὲ nor εδυνασθη

was he able αὐψα immediately wade ot all av-
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σχεέθεειν to recover ὑπο ὅρμης beneath the
inpulse μεγάλου κυματος of the mighty wave:
εἵματα yap pa for his clothes eSapuve weighed
him down ta which δία Kaduyw the divine
Calypso trope gave οἱ to him. Ove Se dn ῥα
but at last then avedu he dived up, εἕεπτυσε

de and spat out στοματος from his mouth πικpnv ἅλμην the bitter brine ἡ which πολλὴ in
a large quantity κελαρυξζε trickled azo κρατὸς
οἱ from his head. ἄλλα but ουδὲ ὡς not
even thus ἐπεέληθετο was he forgetful σχεδίης
of the raft, re,powevos περ though vexed, αλλα
but μεθορμηθεις changing his position evr κυμασιν in the waves

edAaPero he laid hold αὐτῆς

of it; καθιζε de and sat ev μεσσῃ in the
midst, ἀλεείνων shunning τέλος the issue θανatoto of death. Meya de κυμα but the great
wave εφορεν bore τὴν it κατὰ poov along the
tide ev@a here καὶ evOa and there. ‘Qs δε but
as ore when Bopens οπωρινος the autumnal
Boreas φορεῃσι carries ἀκάνθας thorns ap πεδiov through the plain, eyovras δὲ and they are
held zrvwas thick προς αλληλῃσι to one another, ὡς thus ἄνεμον the winds φερον bore
τὴν it ava πέλαγος through the sea evOa
here καὶ ev@a and there. Ἄλλοτε μεν τε at
one time indeed Novos the South wind προBareoxe threw it forward Bopen to the North
wind φερεσθαι to be carried, αλλοτε δὲ but at

another time avte again Evpos the East wind
εἰξασκε gave it up Ζεφυρῳ to the West

Siwxew to chase.

wind
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833. Tov δὲ but him ede saw Ouvyarnp
the daughter Καδμου of Cadmus, καλλισφυρος Ivw the fair
- footed Ino Aevxoden
Leucothea, ἡ who πριν μὲν before indeed env
was βροτος a mortal αυὐδηεσσα having speech,
νυν δὲ but now efeupope she was a sharer
tins of the honour θεων of the gods ev πελα"
yeoow among the waves ὦλος of thesea: ἡ pa
she ἐλεησε pitied Οδυσηα Ulysses adwpevoy
wandering eyovra suffering adyea woes: [εἰκυια Se and like av@vin to a cormorant πΟΤῇ
in flight, ἀνεδυσατο she dived up through
λιμνῆς the sea,] ile de and sat ἐπὶ σχεδίης
πολυδεσμου on the raft with many fastenings,
εὐπτε Te and spoke μυθον the word :
339.

“Καμμορε

ill-fated,

τίπτε

why

Ποσειδαων ενοσίχθων is earth-shaking Neptune ὠδυσατο angry Tot with thee ὧδε exmayAws so terribly, ὅτι that φυτευει he plants caxa
πολλὰ many woes Tou for thee? Ov μεν dy
καταφθισει he will not indeed destroy ce thee
para περ μενεαίνων though greatly desirous.
Adda but para by all means ερξαι act ὧδε
thus, δοκέεις de but thou seemest pos to me
ove

απινυσσειν

not

to be unwise.

Azrodus

having put off tavra eiwara these garments
καλλίπε leave σχεδίην the raft ἀνέμοις to the
winds φερεσθαν to be carried: atap but vowy
swimming χείρεσσι with thy hands ezupaceo be
desirous νοστου of coming to γαίης the land
Φαιηκων of the Pheeaciana, ὅθι where ἐστιν it
is μοίρα σοι thy fate a\u€e to escape. Tn δε
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but take, πανυσσαῖι stretch rode κρηδεμνον αμβροτον this immortal fillet ὑπο orepvoto beneath thy breast: ουδὲ nor δέος is there any
fear ro. to thee παθεεὶν to suffer ts anything,
ουδὲ nor ἀπολεσθαι to perish.
Avrap but
ernv when eparrear thou shalt grasp ἡπειροίο
the mainland χείρεσσι with thy hands, azroδυσαμενος stripping it off βαλεειν cast it ayy
back

εἰς οἰνοπα

ποντον

into

the dark

sea,

πολλὸν far am’ ἡπείρου from the mainland,
avtos δὲ and thyself τραπέσθαι turn thyself
atrovooduy away.”
351. ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησασα speaking Gea the goddess edwxe gave xpndeuvov the
scarf: αὐτὴ de but herself educaro dived ay
back ες πόντον κυμαίνοντα into the swelling
Sea, evxuia like av@uin to a cormorant; μέλαν

δὲ κυμα and the black wave καλυψεν ε covered
her; avtap but ὁ he διος Οδυσσεὺυς divine
Ulysses πολυτλας mnuch-enduring μερμηριξεν
hesitated, οχθησας δὲ apa and sighing then
evrev he spoke προς ov peyadntopa θυμον to
his own great soul.
356. “2 μοι eyo woe is me! μη lest tis
some one ἀθανατων of the immortal gods avre
again ὑφαινῃσιν is weaving δόλον deceit, ὅτε
when avwyes she bids we me ἀποβηναι go away
σχεδιης from the raft: adda but ουπω mecot
μαι I will not yet obey wada by any means;
eves since eywy I ἐδομὴν have seen éxas afar
οφθαλμοισι with my eyes yavay the land, ὅθε
where dato she said eas that it was φυξιμον
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ewot fated for me toescape; adda but μαλα by
all means ερξω 1 will do ὧδε thus, Soxee: δὲ
and it seems μοι to me evvae to be ἀρίστον best :
ofp’ av μεν whilst Sovpata the timbers apnpn κεν are firm ev ἁρμονιῃσιν in the fastenings,
Toppa so long pevew I will remain αὐτου
here, καὶ and τλησομαι will bear up πασχ-

ων suffering adyea pains: avtap but ἐπὴν
δὴ when then κυμα the wave διά τιναξῃ
shail shake to pieces oyedumv the raft μοι
for me, νηξἕομαι I will swim: ἐπε since ov
μεν Te ni Lhing πάρα is present ἄμεινον better
προνοησαι to premeditate.”
365. Ἕως whilst ὁ he ὥρμαινε was pondering tavra these things κατα dpeva in
his bosom καὶ and κατα θυμον in his soul,
Ποσειδαων Neptune ενοσίχθων the earthshaker ὡρσε δὲ raised then ewe upon him
Leya κυμα a great wave dewov τε both terrible
apyareov te and difficult xatnpedes overhanging him: yAace δὲ and it strack ουτον
him. ‘Qs de but as ἀνεμὸος fans a blowing
wind tivaées will shake θημωνα a heap ηΐων
καρφαλεων of dry chaff, ta μὲν ap te which
also διεσκεδασεν it scatters addvdis addy
hither

and thither,

ὡς thus

διασκεδασεν

it

. scattered dovpata μακρα the long timbers τῆς
of the [raft]: auvtap but Οδυσσευς Ulysses
| Bawe weit aud’ ἑνι Sovpats round one plank,
ἐλαυνων driving it ὡς as κέλητα ἵππον ὃ.
riding horse: εξαπεδυνε δὲ and he stripped
off εἵματα his garments, τὰ which δία Καλυ-
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gave οἱ to him: avτανυσσεν he stretchὕπο otepvo.o under
himself καππεσε fell

head-foremost ads in the sea, πεταᾶσ-

σας stretching out yewpe his two hands με-

paws eager νήχεμεναν to swim:

κρείων Se

Ἐνοσύχθων but the ruling earth-shaker ἐδὲ saw,
Kwnoas

τε and moving xapy his head, μυθ-

σατο he spake προτι ov θυμον to his soul,
375. “Οὑτω νυν thus now παθων suffer.
ing Kaxa πολλᾶ Many woes adow wander Kata
πόντον

over the sea, evs ὃ until that peyeuns

xe thou be united ανθρωποῖσι with men Aiotpedeecot nurtured by Jupiter; adda but ovd’
ὡς not even thus εολπτα do I expect σε that
thou ονοσσεσθαι wilt find fault caxotnros

for

thy suffering.” ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησας
having spoken (wacev he lashed καλλεέτριχας
ἵππους his beautiful-hair’d horses, (cero δὲ and

came εἰς Avyas to σε, ὁθι where eacw are
κλυτα οἵδωματα his glorious palace buildings.
382. Avrap

but A@nvarn

Minerva

xoupy

daughter Avos of Jove, evonoe devised in her
mind adda other things: τοῦ in truth κατednoe she fettered κελευθους the paths των
αλλων ἀνεμων of the other winds, ἐκέλευσε Se

and bad ἅπαντας all παυσασθαι cease καὶ and
evynOnvat be at rest ; wpoe δ᾽ ere but she raised up κραύπνον Βορεὴν nimble Boreas, εαξε
δὲ and broke κυματαὰ the waves προ in front,
ἕως until oye he Aroyevns Οδυσσεὺυς Jove-born
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Ulysses puyecnshould be united Φαιηκεσσι with
the Pheacians φιληρετμοιῖσι fond of rowing,
advéas having avoided θανατον death καὶ and
Kypas the Fates.
388. Ενθα then πλαΐζετο he wandered dua
vuxtas two nights, δυο 7’ nuata and two days

κυματι myo

in the huge wave, κραδίη δὲ

οἱ and his heart woAAa@ much προτιοσσετο
previsaged ολεθρον death; adda but ore Sy
when indeed εὔπλοκαμος Hws the fair-hair’d
Aurora τέλεσεν had accomplished τρίτον nu-

ap the third day, καὶ tore then also evevta
afterwards avewos μὲν the wind ἐπαύσατο
ceased, de and ezrAeTto there was yaAnvn vnv-

ein awindless calm: ὁ δὲ apa and he then εἰσwe beheld yavav the earth σχεδὸν near at
hand, προιδων looking forwards pada ofu
very sharply, ἀρθεὶς lifted up weyadou ὗπο κυ-

ματος by the great wave.
when

παίδεσσι

‘Qs de but as ore

to children davnn

av

has

appeared ασπασιος βιοτος the much to be desir-

ed life warpos of their father, os who xetae
lies ev νουσῳ in disease πάσχων suffering
κρατερ᾽ anyea severe pains, τήκομενος wasting
δηρον long time, δαίμων de otvyepos and the
hateful deity eypaev οἱ has touched him, θεοι δ᾽
apa and the gods ἔλυσαν have freed tovye him
ασπασιον welcome κακοτήτος from his calami-

ty; ὡς thus yaza the land καὶ ὕλη and wood eesσατο seemed Οδυσηϊ toUlysses, aomracrop desirable, νηχε δὲ and he swam ezrevyouevos hastening
woot with his feet erv@8nvas to tread upon ἡπει-
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por the mainland; adda but ore when ἀπὴν
he was distant τοσον so far, ὅσσον τε as Bonσας [a man] shouting yeywve makes himself
heard, καὶ dy then also ἄκουσεν he heard δου-

mov the noise θαλασσης of the sea προτι σπιλάδεσσεν against the rocks, Meya yap κυμα
for the great wave ῥόχθει roared ερευγομενον
being thrown up dewov terrible ποτι ἕερον
againstthe dry [part] n7recpovo of the mainland :
mavra de and all things εἷλυτο were wrapped
ayvyn in the foam adog of the sea. Ov yap
ecav for there were not λέμενες harbours oxoe
receptacles νηων of ships οὐδὲ nor επίωγαι
roadsteads, a\Xa but ecay there were axtat
shores προβλητες projecting σπίλαδες Te and
crags mayo. τε and rocks. Kai tore and then
youvata the knees καὶ φίλον nrop and dear
soul Οδυσσηος of Ulysses auto were relaxed,
οχθησας δ᾽ apa and sighing then εὐπὲν he
spake πρὸς ov μεγαλήτορα θυμον to his own
great soul.
408. “2 μοι woe is me! επείδη since
Zevs Jupiter δωκεν has granted to me ἐδεσθαι
to behold yavav the land aedrrea unexpected, καὶ On and indeed ετέλεσσα 1 have achieved διατμηξας having crossed over trode λαιτμα this gulf, ovry φαινεταν there nowhere appears εκβασις any egress θυραζε [to go] out of
ἅλος πολιοιο the hoary sea: extooOev μὲν yap
for outside πάγοι ofees are sharp rocks, cuua
ὃε ῥοθιον and the raging wave βεβρυχε roars
apps around’ λισσὴ de πετρὴ and a smooth
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rock avadedpoyue shoots up.

Θαλασσα δε and

the sea αγχιβαθῆς is deep close at hand, καὶ

and οὑπῶς
στημεναι

εστιν it is not any how possible

to stand αμφοτεροισι

ποδεσσι with

both feet, καὶ and exdvyeewv to escape κακοτῃta calamity : wn πῶς lest any how peya κυμα
the great wave ἅρπαξαν seizing μὲ me εκβαιvovta going out [from the sea] βαλῃ cast me
λιθακι ποτι πετρῃ against a stony rock, ὁρμή
δὲ and the movement εσσεται will be peren
unfortunate woe for me. Eze de but if παρανηξομαι κε 1 shall swim on ete προτερὼ still
further, ἣν if εφευρω I find ποὺ anywhere
niovas τε παραπληγας both sloping shores,
λιμενας

Te

and

harbours

θαλασσης

of the

sea; δειδω I fear pn lest @vedra the storm
avapragaca seizing we me εξαυτις again φερῇ
should bear me πόντον er’ vy@voevta over the
fishy sea, στενάχοντα groaning Bapea heavily :
n or Kat also δαίμων the deity ete still ἐπισσευῃ
μοι

May

urge upon

Mme κῆτος

μεγὰα

a great

whale εξ ἅλος out of the sea, οἷα Te such as
κλυτος Apditpitn famed Amphitrite tpedes
feeds πολλα in great numbers: oda yap for 1
know ὡς that «Autos Ἐννοσίγαιος the famed
Harth-snaker οδωδυσταν jos is angry with
me.”
7
424, Ἕως whilst ὁ he ὥρμαινε was pondering ταυτα these things cata φρενα in his
bosom

καὶ

and

κατὰ

θυμον in his

mind,

todpa oe then indeed peya κυμα the great wave
depe bore μὲν him τρηχεῖαν er’ ἀκτὴν on the
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rough shore: eva there απὸ δρυφθη κε lie
would have been stripped of pious his skin, σὺν
δ᾽ apay@n and would have been crushed οστεα

as to his bones, ev if θεα γλαυκωπις the blueeyed goddess A@nvain Minerva wy θηκεν had

not put it ewe dpeow into his mind: ἐπεσσυμενος Se and having rushed forward λάβεν he
took hold αμῴφοτερῃσι χερσι with both his
hands πέτρης of the rock, τῆς of which eyero

he kept hold στενάχων groaning, etws whilst
peya κυμα the great wave παάρηλθε passed by.
Καὶ to μὲν and that advé&ev he avoided ὡς

thus: παλιέρροθιον oe but rushing back avuris
egain ἐπέσσυμενον falling upon him πληξεν it
struck him, euPare de μὲν and cast him τήηλου

afar πόντῳ in the sea. “ὥς de but as ore when
πυκιναν λαἴγγες many stones exyovtay hang
προς κοτυληδονοῴφιν to the claw πουλοποδος
of a polypus εξελκομενοιο drawn forth θαλαμὴς
from its nest, ὡς thus puvos the skin απεδρυφθεν was rent away απὸ θρασειαων του χειρων
from his stout hands προς πετρῃσιν against
the rocks: weya δὲ κυμα and the great wave
καλυψε covered tov him. ἔνθα dy then indeed δυστηνος Οδυσσεὺυς wretched Ulysses
wero κε would have died ὑπερ wopov contrary
to fate, es if γλαυκωπις AOnvy blue-eyed Minerva μὴ δωκεν had not given επιφροσυνὴν
prudence. Eé€avadus having extricated himself κυματος from the wave, tate and things
which epevyeras it vomits ἡπείρονδε tothe main-

land, ynyev he swam παρεξ along [the shore]
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ἁρωμενος looking es γαίαν to the land, εἰ if
e@evoo he might find ποὺ any where niovas
τε παραπληγας both sloping shores, Aiuevas
τε and harbours θαλασσῆὴς of the sea.

Ἄλλα

but ote 67 when indeed (&ev he came vew1
swimming cata στόμα opposite the mouth ποταfoto καλλιροοιο Of the fair-flowing river, τῇ δὴ

there indeed ywpos the place εείσατο seemed
οἵ to him αρίστος best, XNevos free πετραων from
stones, καὶ and nv there was ἐπὶ over it σκεπ-

as a shelter aveworo from the wind. Eyve
de but he noticed προρεοντα it flowing forward,
καὶ and εὐξατο prayed ov kata θυμὸν in his
heart.
445, “Κλυθι hear, ava oh king, ὅτις
whosoever ἐσσι thou art: fkavw de but 1
come to ce thee πολυλλίστον much entreated,

φευγων fleeing from evizras the chiding Ποσεἰδαωνος of Neptune ex πόντοιο out of the
sea. Εστι μεν he is αἰδοιος τε an object of
reverence Kau even αθανατοίσι θεοῖσι to the
immortal gods ots whosoever ανδρων of men
ἱκηται comes ἀλώμενος wandering, ὡς as Kab
eyo I also vuy now

ixavw come te σὸν τέ

poov both thy stream

oa te youvara and thy

knees, μογησας

having toiled

πολλὰ much.

ἄλλα but ἐλεαιρε pity me, ava& oh king:
evyouat δὲ but I declare myself εἰναι to be
ἱκετῆς ἃ suppliant τοῦ to thee:a
451.

he

‘Qs thus dato he spake, o δὲ but

[the tiver]

αὐτίκα

immediately

παυσᾷ

checked €ov poor his flow, exye de and re-
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strained κυμα his wave: ποίησε Se anu made
γαληνὴν a calm οἱ for him προσθε in front,

egawoe Oe and saved roy him es mpoxoas into
the mouth wotapov of the river: 6 δε apa but
he then exayrre bent audw youvvata both his
knees χείρας τεστίβαρας and his stout hands:
φίλον yap κὴρ for his heart dedunto had
been subdued anu by the sea. dee de but he
was swelled παντα ypoa in all his flesh : θαλacoa Oe πολλὴ and much

sea κήῆκιε went av

στομα τε both through his mouth pwas τε and
nostrils: ὁ δ᾽ apa but he ἀπνευστος breathless
καὶ and avavdsos speechless κείτο lay ολύγηπελεων having little strength in him, κάματος de
a.vos and dreadful fatigue ixave wuvcame upon
him. Adda but ore δη pa when then αμπνυto he had revived, «az and θυμος his soul ayερθη was collected es φρενα into his bosom,
καὶ Tore δὴ then also λυσεν he loosed απὸ ἕο

from him κρηδεμνον the scarf θεοιο of the goddess; καὶ and peOnxev he let go To μὲν it ες
ποταμον into the river ἁλιμυρηεντα flowing

into the sea: aw de and back peya κυμα the
great wave εφερε bore it kata poov down the
stream: aura δ᾽ apa and immediately then
Ivo Ino δεξατο received it yepou φιλῃσιν in
her hands: ὁδὲ but he AcvaoGes turning away
ex ποταμοιο from the river ὑπεκλινθὴ lay down
[86 rushes, cuce δὲ and kissed
beneath σχοίνῳ
ζειδωρον apoupav the food-producing ground;

οχθησας δ᾽ apa and having sighed then εὐπὲν
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he spake πρὸς ov μεγαλητορα θυμον to his
own great soul.
465. “Θ μοι eyw woe is me! te what
πάθω shall I suffer? τύ νυ what now γενήται wili
happen μοι to me μηκίστα at last ἢ Ee μεν if

indeed φυλαξω xe 1 shall watch δυσκηδεα
vuxta the painful night ev ποτάμῳ in the
river, μη

[1 fear] lest στιβὴ

τε κακὴ

both

the hurtful rime καὶ and θηλὺς εερση the lifegiving dew αμυδις together δαμασῃ subdue θυμov my soul κεκαφηοτα worn out e& ολιγηπέλιης

from weakness ; avpn δὲ but the breeze πνεet blows ψυχρὴ cold ex ποταάμου from the river
nwOt

προ

before

day-break.

Ev

δὲ but if

avaBas having got up ες κλιτὺν to the slope
καὶ and δασκιον ὕλην the shady wood καταδραθω I sleep ev θαμνοις πυκινοισιν among
the thick bushes, εἰ if puyos the cold καὶ καμαtos and fatigue μεθειῃ pe should leave me,
γλυκερος δὲ ὕπνος and sweet sleep ἐπέλθῃ
μοι were to come upon me, δειδω I fear μὴ
lest yevwuat 1 become ἕλωρ a capture καὶ
κυρμα and prey θηρεσσι to wild beasts.”
474, ‘Qs apa thus then of to him φρονεοντι thinking éoaccaro it seemed ewat to be
κερδιον best; Bn pa he proceeded then ewer to
go εἰς ὕλην into the wood; εὗρε de and he

found τὴν it σχεδον ὕδατος near the water ev
περιφαινομενῳ in a spot visible all round,
ὑπηλυθε δ᾽ apo and he went under δοίους θαμvous two bushes, πεφυωτας growing e& out ὁμοdev Irom the same place: ὁ μὲν the one durens
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[was] of a wild olive, ὁ δὲ and the other ἐλαιῆς
ai olive. Tous μὲν apa them indeed ouvre
neither μενος the might ἀνέμων of the winds
uypov ἀεντων blowing moistly dvaer blows
through, ovre nor ἡέλέος the sun φαεθων shi-

ning ΠΌΤΕ ever εβαλλεν has smitten ἀκτίσι
with his beams οὔτε nor owBpos the rain περαασκεν has penetrated Ssau7repes right through ;
ὡς apa πυκνοι 80 thick epuy they grew ezraμοιβαδις intertwiningly αλληλοίσε with one
another: οὖς which Οδυσσεὺυς Ulysses ὕπο
δυσετο went under; adap de but immediately
εἐπαμησατο he scraped up evpevay εὐνὴν a wide
bed yepou φίλῃσι with his hands: env yap for
there was yuous a shedding φυλλων of leaves
ηλιθα πολλὴ very abundant, ὅσσον Te as
much as ερυσθαι to defend ye dum either two
ὯΕ OF τρεῖς avdpas three men wpy χείμεριῃ in
the winter season, εἰ Καὶ even if μαλα περ
χαλεπαινοι it is very violent. 4uos μεν Οδυσσεὺυς the divine Ulysses πολυτλας of much
endurance γηθησε rejoiced sdwy seeing τὴν it:
Nexto δ᾽ apa but he lay down then ev μεσσῃ
in the midst, eveyevato δὲ and shed over himself χυσιν a shedding φυλλων of leaves. “Qs
Se but as ore when tus any one evexpuper
has hidden Sadov a torch μελαίνῃ σποδιῃ in
black ashes, ew exxatins

on

the extremity

aypou of a farm, ᾧ παρα near which wn γευτονες adXor are no other neighbours, cwfwv keeping σπερμα the seed πυρος of fire, iva that
μὴ avot he maymnot kindle it αλλοθεν ποθεν
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from any other source; ὡς thus Οδυσεὺυς
Ulysses καλυψατο covered himself φυλλούσε
with

leaves:

A@nvn

δ᾽ apa

and

Minerva

then. yeve shed ὕπνον sleep er ομμασι τῷ On
his eyes, (va that mavoee μιν she might release him ταχίστα most speedily dvazroveos
καματοίο from his laborious toil αμφεκαλυwas having covered round gira Bredapa his
‘oved eyes,

BOOK
‘Qs thus 6 μὲν
Ulysses moAvtAas
was sleeping ev@a
ὕπνῳ with sleep cat
auvtap

but A@nvn

VI.

he duos Οδυσσεὺυς divine
much enduring καθευδα
there, apywevos oppressed
and καμάτῳ with fatigue:
Minerva

βη pa went es

dnuov. te to both the people πολὲν τε and
city Φαιηκων of the Pheacians, oc who πρὶν
μὲν before indeed ποτε once evarov dwelt ev
evpvyopm ‘“Lrrepevn in spacious Hyperea, ayχου near Κυκλωπὼν the Cyclops, αυδρων
ὑπερηνορεοντων overbearing men, of who ouvsaKovTo injured odeas them, noav δὲ and were
eptepoe superior Ainge in strength. ἔνθεν
thence αναστῆσας having removed them Navattloos θεοειδὴς the godlike Nausithous aye led
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them, εἷσε δὲ and placed them εν Σ΄χερίῃ in
Scheria, ἕκας afar ἀνδρων αλφησταων from inventive men; audi de ἔλασσεν and he threw
up round zrove. the city revyos a wall, και
and edesuato built oxovs houses, καὶ and ποίnoe made νηοὺς temples θεων of the gods,

Kat and εδασσατο divided out apovpas the
fields. ἄλλα but ὁ μεν he δὴ now dapers
subdued κηρι by fate βεβήκει had gone Aidoa-

de to Hades: Adxivoos de but Alcinous tore
then ypye bore rule, esdws knowing μηδεα
counsels απὸ θεων from the gods. Προς δωμα
to the house tov μὲν of him en went bea
γλαυκωπίις the blue-eyed goddess A@nvn Minerva, μητίοωσα

devising νοστον return peya-

λητορι Οδυσσηϊ for the magnanimous Ulysses.
Bn δὲ but she proceeded ἐμὲν to go ες θαλαμον πολυ-δαιδαλον to the variegated chamber,
ᾧ ev. in which κουρὴ the damsel κοίματο slept,
ὁμοιὴ like αθανατησι to the immortals φυὴν in
stature καὶ and evdos appearance, Navowxaa
Nausicaa,

θυγατὴρ

daughter

peyadntopos

Αλκινοοιο of magnanimous Alcinous; παρ
δὲ and near her δυο αμφιπολοι two handmaids,
eyovoat having καλλος beauty απὸ Xapitwv
from the Graces ἕκατερθεν on either side σταθμoviv of the door-posts: θυραι de daevvay and
pright doors ἐπέκειντο were upon them. Ἢ
de but she ὡς as πνοιὴ a breath ἀνέμου of wind

ἐπέσσυτο rushed to δεμνία the bed κουρης of

the damsel.

Σ΄τη δ᾽ apa and she stood ὑπερ

cehadns above her head, καὶ and eevzre spake
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προς μιν to her μυθον a word, evdopuevn like
κουρῃ to the daughter Ζυμαντος of Dymas
ναυσικλειτοιο famed for ships, ἡ μὲν who
env was ὁμηλικιὴ of the same age οἱ with her,
κεχαρίστο δὲ and was grateful θυμῳ to her
soul; τῇ to her eescayevn having likened
herself γλαυκωπις AOnvy the blue-eyed Minerva προσφεὴ μιν addressed her:
25. “ Navotxaa Nausicaa, ts νυ why now

μητήὴρ has thy mother γείνατο borne ce thee
ὧδε μεθημονα thus careless? Eipata μεν
Tot συγαάλοεντα thy beautiful garments κείται
lie axndea neglected; cou δὲ γαμος but thy
marriage ἐστιν is oyedoy near, iva where yen
it behoves thee αὐτὴν μεν thyself ἕννυσθαι to
be clad in «ada beautiful garments, παρασχεὶν δὲ and to furnish τὰ them toro to
those οἱ who aywyvtas xe σε shall escort thee.

Ex yap tot τουτων for from these things in
truth datis εσθλὴ good report αἀναβαινει
goes up ἀνθρωποισι for men, πατὴρ δὲ and
the father καὶ ποτνία pntnp and venerable
mother χαίρουσι rejoice. Adda but soper let
us go πλυνεουσαῖι to wash them ay’ nou φαινομενηφιν with the dawn appearing; καὶ eyo
and I éyrouae will follow ἅμα tov with thee

συνεριθος as assistant, oppa that evtuvear thou
mayst prepare them ταχίστα most quickly;
emreu since ov τοι eooeas thou wilt not indeed
be παρθενος a virgin ets yet δὴν a long time.
Hén yap for already apiotnes the chiefs
πίντων

Φαιηκων

of all the Pheacians sata
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δημον throughout the people ὅθι where ἐστιν
is Kat αὐτῃ Tou yevos thy own race also, pywyTai σε are wooing thee. ἄλλα but aye come,
emoTpuvov urge watepa κλῦυτον thy illustrious
father nw@e προ before day-break, εφοπλισαι
to harness ἡμίονους his mules καὶ ἅμαξαν and

chariot ἡ which ayyov xe may carry Cwotpa Te
both thy girdles, καὶ and πέπλους veils, καὶ
and ῥηγεα σιγαλοεντα beautiful clokes. ‘de
Se but thus πολὺ καλλιον it is much better
καὶ got avtn for thyself also ye than epyeoθαι to come ποδεσσιν on foot; πλυνοῖ yap for
the washing-places εἰσὶν are πολλὸν far απὸ
πολῃος from the city.”
41. Ἣ μεν apashe then, γλαυκωπις 4 θηνη
blue-eyed Minerva, ὡς thus εὐπουσα having
spoken ame8y went away Θυλυμπονδὲ to
Olympus, ὅθε where φασι they say ewpevas is
αἰεὶ always ἑδος ἀσῴφαλες the firm seat θεων of
the gods ; οὔτε neither τινάσσεται is it shaken
avewoiot by the winds οὔτε nor mote Severas
is it ever wetted ομβρῳ by the rain, οὔτε
hor χίων επιπίλναται does snow approach
it; ava but μαλα altogether apn
a
serene sky ἀνεῴφελος without a cloud πεπταται
is overspread, Aevxn δ᾽ avyAy and a white brilhancy επτιδεδρομε runs through it ; τῷ evein it
μάκαρες Geos the blessed gods τερπονται enjoy
themselves nuata πανταὰ all their days. Evéa
then γλαυκωπις the blue-eyed goddess απεβήη

went away, ezres when διεπτεφραδε she had given
directions xovpy to the damsel.
--
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48. Hws Se evPpovos but Aurora of the
beautiful throne αὐτίκα immediately ηλθε
came, ἡ who eyeupe raised pw her Ναυσικα-

av εὐπεπλον

the fair-veil’d Nausicaa, adap

de and immediately ἀπεθαυμαᾶσε she wonder-

ed at ovecpov her dream ; 97 δὲ and she proceeded ἐμεν to go κατα δωματα through the
house, wa that ἀγγείλειε she might tell it
toxevot to her parents πατρὶ φίλῳ her dear
father καὶ and pytps her mother; κιχήσατο
de and she found them eovras being evdoy within. Ἣ μεν she ἧστο was sitting em’ exyapn
at the hearth, σὺν yuvarée with the women
αμφυπολοισιν her attendants, στρωφωσα
turning ἁλιπορφυρα nraxata her sea-red
distaffs [of thread]; ξυμβλητο δὲ but she
met τῷ him ἐρχομένῳ coming θυραΐζε out of
doors peta κλειτους βασίληας to [join] the
famous

princes ες βουλὴν at a counsel, iva

where Φαίηκες ayavor the proud Pheacians
Kaneov μὲν called him: ἡ δὲ and she oraca
standing wad aryye very near προσεείπεν addressed φίλον πατερα her father.
57. “ Iara dure dear papa, οὐκ av δὴ εφοπλισσείας wouldst thou not harness wos for me

ὑψήλην amnvnv a lofty chariot eveverov with
fair

wheels,

(va that

aywyas

1 may

carry

κλυτα εἱματα my beautiful garments, τὰ which
κείται are lying μοι for me ῥερυπώμενα soiled, ες
ποταμον to the river πλυνεουσα to wash them ?

ἔοικε Se but it is fit καὶ σοι ave for thyself also,
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eovta being μετα πρωτοισιν among the chicfs
Govrevery

βουλας

to take

counsel

eyovta

having καθαρα εἵματα clean garments. IIevte
de φίλοι vies but five dear sons yeyaacw are
born tow to thee eve μεγάροις in the palace:
οἱ δυο two of them οπυίοντες having wives,
spews de but three ηΐθεοι young men θαλεθον
τες in their bloom; οἱ δὲ and they asec εθελουσιν always wish epyeo@ar to come es χορον
to the dance ἔχοντες having εἵματα νεοπλυτα
newly washed garments; τὰ δὲ but those things
πάντα all wewnrev are a care ἐμῇ dpe to my

mind.”
66. “Qs thus dato she spake: avdeto yap
for sne was ashamed εξονομηναι to name θαλερον γαμον her joyous marriage πατρί φίλῳ to
her dear father: ὁ de but he voec perceived παντὰ all things, cae and ἀμείβετο answered μυθῳ

in words: “ @@ovew rot I begrudge thee, τεcos my child, ovre neither ἡμίονων the mules,

οὔτε nor τεῦ addov any thing else; epyev
come; atap but duwes the servants εφοπλισσουσι shall harness tos for thee amrnynv ὑψη-

Any my lofty chariot ev<uxdov with fair wheels,
ἀραρυιαν fitted ὑπερτερίῃ to the body of the
carriage above.”
71. ‘Qs thus. εὐπὼν having spoken, exexdeτο he gave command duwecor to the servants :
του δὲ and they ἐπίθοντο obeyed. Oc μεν apa
they then ὥπλεον fitted ἅμαξαν ἡμιονείην the

muje-chariot evrpoyov having fair wheels ἐκτὸς
vutside [the palace}, ὑπαγον τε and led under
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ἡμιονοὺς the mules, ξευξαν τε and yoked them
ὑπ’ αἀπηνῃ beneath the chariot: Κουρη δε
but the damsel φερε brought εἐσθητα φαεινὴν
the bright raiment ex θαλάμοιο out of her
shamber,

καὶ and τὴν μὲν it indeed κατεθη-

xe she laid down εὔξεστῳ ev ἀπηνῃ in the
well - polished chariot: μητὴρ Se and her
mother ετίθει put ev κιστῃ in ἃ chest εδωδην
παντοίην food of all kinds pevoevxea satisfying the mind, ev δὲ and init refer she put
ovra meats, ev de eyevey and she poured in
olvov wine ἀσκῷ ev αὐγειῷ in a goat-skin
vessel: κουρὴ δὲ and the damsel ἐπεβήσετο
mounted

amnvns

the chariot:

δῶκε

δὲ and

she gave ὕγρον edavov liquid oil χρυσεῇ ev
ληκυθῳ in a cruse of gold, ews to the end
that yuTAwcaito she might anoint herself
after bathing σὺν ἀαμφιπολοισι γυναιξι with
the women her attendants.
Ἢ δὲ but she
ἔλαβε took μαστιγα the lash καὶ and ἡνια σι-

γαλοεντα the beautiful reins, μαστιξεν ‘de and
lashed [the mules] eXaav to drive them on: ny
de and there was xavayn a noise ἡμιονοιῖν of
the two mules : αἱ de and they τανύοντο urged
ol ἄμοτον unceasingly, depov de and carried
εσθητα the raiment καὶ and αὐτὴν herself, οὐκ
ovnv not alone, ἅμα τῇγε together with her

κιον

went καὶ also αμφιίπολοι αλλαὶ

other

handmaids.

85. ‘Ore de dy but when indeed ai they
ἵκοντο came to ῥοον περικαλλεα the fair stream
πποτάμοιο of the river, 6v0a where ητος in truth
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σαν were Avvo: the baths erneravos lasting
the whole year, πολὺ δε καλὸν ὕδωρ and much
beautiful water ὑπεκπρορεει flowed out, καθηpat to purify [garments] pada περ ῥυποωντα
though very dirty; ev@a there aiye μὲν the
[maids] ὑπεκπροέλυσαν loosed ἡμίονους the
mules αττηνῆς from the chariot: καὶ and cevay
they drove tas μὲν them ποτῶμον Tapa δινηevra along the eddying river τρώγειν to eat
αγρωστιν

μελιηδεα the sweet fodder; ται de

but they [the maids] ἕλοντο took εἵματα the
garments χερσὶ with their hands am amnvns
from the chariot, καὶ and ecdopeor carried them

into μέλαν ὑδωρ the black water: στειίβον δε
and they trod them ev βοθροισιν in the trenches
Gows quickly wpodepoveat putting forward
eptoa rivalry. Avtap but eves when πλυναν
τε they had both washed καθηραν τε and
cleansed ῥυπα παντα all the dirt, πετασαν they
spread them ἑξείης in order παρα θινα near the
shore ὦλος of the sea, ἧχε where μαλίστα most
θαλασσα the sea αποπλυνεσκε washed Aaiyyas
the pebbles wore χέρσον to the dry land. Aide
but they λοεσσάμεναι having washed καὶ and
χρίσαμεναι having anointed themselves Aura
richly ἐλαίῳ with olive oil, ἐπείτα then εἵλοντο

took Sesvov their supper παρ᾽ οχθησι near the
banks ποταμοῖο of the river, μενον de and they
waited εἵματα for their garments teponpevat to
be dried avyy by the brightness yeAvovo of the
sun. Avtap but eves when duear τε both the
maids καὶ and αὐτὴ herself ταρφθεν had taken
“ον
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their fill σύτου of food, tat τε apa they then
επαιζον began to play σφαιρῃ at ball, azo
βαλουσαι

having

cast from them

κρηδεμνα

their fillets: τησι δὲ and to them Ναυσικαα
λευκώλενος the white-arm’d Nausicaa ἤρχετο
began μολπῆς a song. Oim δὲ but such as
Ἄρτεμις Diana voyeacpa rejoicing in her arrows

εἰσι goes κατ᾽ ovpeos down the mountain, 7
either κατα Tniryerov περιμήκετον over long
Taygetus 7 or Εριμανθον Erymanthus, τερποHevn delighting xampowcw in goats καὶ and
ὠκείῃς ἐλαφοισι swilt hinds, dua te τηδε and
with her Nuudat aypovopor the rural Nymphs,
κουραι daughters Aios avysoxoro of egis-bearing Jove, παιζουσι play, Antw δὲ τε and
Latona γέγηθε rejoices dpeva in heart: maca-

wv δ᾽ ὑπερ but above all ἦγε she exes holds καρὴ
her head née and μετωπα her forehead, πέλε-

Tat τε and is peva easily apyyvwrn distinguishable, πᾶσαι de te but all also καλαι are fair:
ὡς so ἦγε she πάρθενος virgin αδμης unbroken

μετεπρεῖτε Was Conspicuous among αμφιπολοιow her attendants,

110. ἄλλα but ore Sy fawhen then epἔλλε she was about παλιν again νεεσθαι to return οἰκονδὲ home, fevEaca having yoked
ἡμίονοὺυς her mules, πτυξασα τε and having
folded up εἱματα καλα her fair garments, evOa
then aute again θεὰ γλαυκωπις the blue-eyed
goddess A@yvn Minerva evonce conceived in
her mind αλλα other things, ὡς that Oduceus

Ulysses eypovto should rise, cdoe τε and see ev-
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wma κουρὴν the fair-faced damsel, ἡ who ἡγηsatto might point out οἱ to him πολιν the city
Φαιηκων avdpwv of the Pheacian men. Βασιneta the princess e7revta then eppiye threw
σῴφαιραν the ball μετ᾽ αμφιπολον after one of
the handmaids;

αμφυύπολου μεν from the hand-

maid ἅμαρτεν she swerved, euBare δὲ but threw
it βαθειῃ δινῃ into a deep eddy. Ai de but
they αὔσαν cried out ἐπὶ μακρον afar: ὁ de but
he διος Οδυσσευς divine Ulysses eypeto rose
up, efouevos δὲ and sitting ὥρμαινε began to
consider cata dpeva in his bosom καὶ and κατὰ
θυμον in hissoul: “2 μοι eyo alas for me! es
yavav into the land τεων βροτων of what mortals
αὖτε again ixavw am I come? H fa oye are
they then ὕβρισται τε both insolent καὶ ἀγρίοι
and wild οὐδὲ and not δικαίοι just? ne or
φιλοξεινοι hospitable, καὶ and ἐστὲ σῴφιν have
they νοὸς θεουδὴς a holy mind ἢ Θηλὺυς αὕτη ἃ

female voice ὡστὲ as κουραων of damsels αμφηλυθε με has come over me, Νυμφαων of Nymphs

αἱ who eyovow occupy avrewa καρηνα the
lofty heights opewy of the mountains, καὶ and
myyas the fountains vorasswy of rivers καὶ and

πίσεα ποίηεντα the grassy fens. A vu εἰμι
am 1 now ποὺ perchance σχεδὸν in the neighbourhood ἀνθρωπὼν avdnevtwy of speaking
men?

adr aye but come, εγων I avros myself

πειρησομαῖι Will try nde wwpuas and see.”
127. ‘Qs thus εἰπὼν having said 8:05 Οδυσgeus divine Ulysses ὑπεδυσετο got up from
under θάμνων the bushes, xAaoe de and brake
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off yespe παχείῃ with his broad hand πτορθον
a bough φυλλων of leaves ex πυκινης ὕλης
from the thick wood, ὡς that ῥυσαύτο he might
cover περι χροὶ round his body μηδεα φωτος
the proofs of the man: βη δὲ and he proceeded suey to go, ὦστε as λεὼν a lion opecitpopos nurtured in the mountains, πεποιθῶς
trusting ad«e in his might, ὅστε which also
εἰσι goes ὕομενος rained upon καὶ and αημενos blown on [by the wind], οσσε δὲ of and
his two eyes ev darerau are kindled up : avtap
but ὁ he μετερχεται comes amongst βουσι the
oxen ἢ or οἵἴεσσι

sheep ne or μετ᾽ αγροτερᾶς

eXagous after wild hinds, γαστὴρ δὲ and his
belly κέλεται é bids him πείρησοντα about to
make an attempt μηλῶν on the sheep ελθειν
to go καὶ even ες πύυκίινον δομον into the closed
fold. ‘Qs thus Odvoevs Ulysses euedre was
about, εων περ though being γυμνος naked,
μιξεσθαι to mingle with κουρῃσιν εὔπλοκαμοισι the fair-hair’d damsels; ypeww yap for

necessity {cave came upon him.

he appeared cpepdareos
them, xexaxwpevos

terrible

avy de but
αὐτῇσι

to

defiled ἅλμῃ with the salt

water; τρεσσαν δὲ and they fled αλλυδις
αλλη each a different way em niovas προυχουσᾶς

over the projecting shores.

Ouyatyp

δε but the daughter Avtwvoov of Antinous μένε
remained on alone; A@nvn yap for Minerva
Onxe placed θαρσος courage eve Ppeoe Ty in her
heart και and εἵλετο took deos fear ex γυίων from

her limbs.

27 Se and she stood σχομενὴ
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having herself avra in front of him: 6 δὲ but
he Odvocevs

Ulysses μερμηριξε

doubted, ἡ

whether Avocorto he should entreat evwmida
xoupny the fair-faced damsel λαβὼν clasping
her γουνων

by the knees,

ἢ or ὡποσταδα

standing off avtws as he was λισσοιτο he
should supplicate her μειλιχίοίσιν επεεσσι
with gentle words, εὖ if δείξειε she would show
him πολιν the city καὶ and dom give him εἰpata Clothes. ‘Qs apa thus then δοασσατο it
seemed of to him φρονεοντι considering eae
to be κερδιον better, λίσσεσθαι to intreat her
αποσταδα standing at a distance ἐπέεσσι μειλιχιοισιὶ with soothing words, μη lest Koupy
the damsel χολωσαύτο should be angry dpeva
in mind of with him AaPovre clasping her youνων by the knees ; αὐτίκα immediately dato
he spake μειλυχίον a gentle καὶ and Kepdadeov
μυθον crafty speech;
149. ““Τουνουμαι I supplicate oe thee, avασσα oh queen: ἐσσι thou art θεὸς νυ τίς
some god now ἡ βροτος or mortal. Av μεν if
indeed egou thou art tis θεὸς some god, τοι
[of those] who eyovow occupy ovpavoy μεγαν
great heaven, eywye I for my part eioxw liken
σε thee αγχίστα most nearly Apteyids to
Diana, κουρῃ daughter 40s weyadouo of mighty
Jove esdos te both in look μεγεθος τε and
stature φυὴν re and in mien: ev de but if econ
thou art tus some one βροτων of human beings,
tot who vatetaovor dwell ems χθονι upon the
earth, τρίισμακαρες μὲν thrice happy covye for
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thee πατὴρ thy father καὶ and ποτνία μητὴρ
revered mother, tpicwaxapes δὲ and thrice
happy κασύγνητοι thy brothers: @upos σφιov their mind ποῦ perchance avec always tatverat is delighted ενφροσυνῃσι with joys etvexa
σείο

on account

of thee, λευσσοντων

see-

ing Tovovde Paros such a scion [of their race]
εἰσούχνευσαν
entering yopov the dance.
Maxaptatos δὲ but most blessed av again
περὶ exceedingly κηρὶ in lot e€oxov αλλων
above others cewvos is he ὃς who angvyntat κε

ce shall lead thee οἰκονδὲ to his home βρισας
outweighing [his rivals] εεδνοισιν in dowry
gifts. Ov yap πω «δον for I have not yet seen
οφθαλμοισι with my eyes τοίουτον βροτον such
a mortal, ovre neither avdpa man οὔτε nor yuvaia woman ; σέβας admiration eyes holds pe
me εἰσοροωντα looking on thee.

Ενοησα dn

ποτε | indeed once saw To.ov veov avOos such
a young flower φοίνικος of palm-tree avepyoμένον springing up Ζηλῳ in Delos παρα βωμῳ
near the altar ἄπολλωνος of Apollo ;—nAGov
yap for I went καὶ κεισε thither also, πολὺς δὲ
Aaos and much people ἕσπετο pos followed me
τὴν odov on that voyage, 7 6y wherein Kaka Kndea evil cares εμελλε were about εἐσεσθαν to
arise ἐμοῦ on Me—was δ᾽ avTws aad in the same
manner «az also cowv seeing κεῖνο that one, ere
θηπεα 1 was astonished δὴν long time @vp@ in

mind: ἐπεὶ since τοίον δορυ such a tree ova
ανηλυθεν had never sprung ex γαίης from the
earth: ὡς thus, γυναι lady, ayaywae tel both

S F omg
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admire τεθηπτα Te and am astonished at oe thee,
δείδια Te and fear awws terribly ἅψασθας to
take hold γουνων of thy knees ; χαλεπὸν δὲ
mevOos and harsh sorrow (xaves μὲ comes on
me. «θιζος yesterday φυγον I escaped from
owotra πόντον the dark sea ἡματι εείκοστῳ on

the twentieth day: todpa de but so long cupa
did the wave acev continually dope: we carry me
κραιπναν τε θυελλαι ane the fleet storms

cou am {)γυγίης from
νυν δὲ but now

νη-

the Ogygian island:

δαίμων the deity καββαλεν

has cast me down evOade here, odpa that ete
still ποὺ perchance καὶ τῇδε here also πάθω I
may suffer κακὸν evil. Ov yap οἴω for I do
not think παύσεσθαι that I shall leave off
[suffering]; adda but θεοῦ the gods ere
still τεέλεουσε will complete πολλὰ many
things πάροιθεν previously. Adda but, avacoa oli princess, edXearpe pity me: poynoas
yap for having suifered κακὰ πολλὰ many
evils ἱκομὴν I Have come es ce to thee mpwrnv
first: oda δὲ but 1 know ovtiwva no one των
ὥλλων

ανθρωπωὼν of the other men, οἱ who

εχουσιν occupy τηνδὲ πολιν this city καὶ and
yatav land. Aev€ov Se but point out aoty
the town pos to me, dos de and give me paxos
a rag αμφιβαλεσθαι

to wrap

round me, εἰ

που if perchance vovoa coming evOade hither
exes thou hadst evAvua τὰ any wrapping σπειρων of folded garments. Θεοῖς de but may the
gods δοίεν grant oot to thee toca as many
shings ὅσα as wevouvas thou longest for dest
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onow in thy mind; ovacevav may they give
thee avdpa te both an husband καὶ οἰκὸν aud
house καὶ and ὀμοφροσυνην ἐσθλην good
unanimity : ov μὲν yap for there is not κρείσgov [anything] better «as and ἄρειον more
valuable τουγε than this, 7 than ote that avnp
aman δε γυνὴ and woman exnTov keep ovcov
their house ὁμοῴρονεοντε being unanimous
vonuacw

ἴῃ their

sentiments—7oAN’ anyea

many sorrows δυσμένεεσσι to their enemies,
χάρματα oe and joys εὐμενετῃσι to their well.
wishers ; autos de Te but themselves also Har

iota most of all exAvov have perceived it.”
186. Tov δὲ but him av again Ναυσικαα
AceuxwArevos

the white-armed

Nausicaa

nuéa

spoke to ἀντίον in reply; “ Hewe stranger,
ἐπεὶ since eotxas thou art like φωτι to a man
οὔτε neither cax@ base οὔτε nor adpove unwise,
Ζευς δε Ολυμπίιος but the Olympic Jupiter avτος himself νέμει bestows oABov wealth ἀνθρωToto On men εσθλοις good nde κακοῖσιν and

bad, ἑκαστῳ to each, ὅπως as εθεέλῃσιν he may
be willing τ καὶ που and perhaps edwxev he has
given taye these coz to thee, χρὴ de but it behoves ce thee τετλώμεν to bear them ἐμπήῆς
notwithstanding—Nvp de but now, ἐπεί since
ixaveus thou comest to ἡμετερὴν τε πολιν both

our city καὶ and γαίαν land, δευήσεαι ουν thou
shalt be in want then ovte neither εἐσθητος of

raiment, οὔτε nor rev ἀλλοῦ of any other thing.
ὧν of the things which ἐπεούκεν are befitting
EXETNV ἃ suppliant ταλαπειρίον

experienced in
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suffering αντίασαντα enjoying. MeEw de but
I will show toe to thee actu the town, epew
δὲ and will tell tou to thee ovvowa the name
Aawy

of the

nations.

Φαίηκες

Pheacians eyovow occupy

μὲν

the

tyvde πολιν this

city καὶ and yavay earth; eyw de and I eps
ain @uyarnp the daughter μεγαλήτορος Αλκιvoo.o of the magnanimous Alcinous, Tov δὲ ex

but from him ἔχεται hang καρτος τε both the
strength Bin te and

might

Φαιηκων

of the

Pheacians.”
198. H pa she said καὶ and κέλευσε gave
command ἀμφυπολοίσιν εὔπλοκαμοισι to her
fair-hair'd attendants: “ Xtnre pos stop, I
beg of you, awutroros my maids ; ποσε whither
gevyere are ye fleeing, ἐδουσαι seeing φωτα a
man? H wn dace you do not say to yourselves do you ποὺ perchance ewpevas that it is
Twa any one ducpevewy avdpwv of hostile men ὃ
Οὗτος ἀνὴρ this man οὐκ ἐστιν is not δίερος
βροτος a living man οὐδὲ nor γενηται could be
fone], os who ixnras xe might come es γαιαν
to the land Φαιηκων of the Pheacians depwy
bringing δηΐοτητα hostility: para yap φίλοι
for they are very friendly ανθρωποισι to men.
Orxeouev Se but we live ἀπάνευθεν apart, πολυκλυστῳ evt TovTw in the sea of many waves,
ἐσχατοι most remote, οὐδὲ nor Tis αλλός
does any other βροτων of men επιμισγεταῦ
mingle ays withus. «ἄλλα but ode this man
tis δυστηνος

[is] some wretched

man

(caves

[who] comes evOaéde hither, tov whom νυν χρῇ
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it now behoves us xopeew to entertain; dave
τες yap for all Eewou τε both strangers πτω+ Te and poor εἰσιν are προς Mos irom
Yupiter : δοσις de but the gift odvyn τε is both
little φίλη τε and friendly: adda but dorte
give, αμφιπολοι

my maids,

Bpwow τε both

peat ποσιν τε and drink ξείνῳ to the stranger,
dovcate τε and wash him ev ποτάμῳ in the
fiver, ὅθι where σκεπας a cover ἀνέμοιο from
the wind ἐστιν ἐπὶ is overhead.”
211. ‘Qs thus εφατο she spake: ai δὲ but
they ecrav τε but stopped καὶ and κελευσαν
gave exhortation ἀλλήλῃσι to one another,
κατα δ᾽ apa εἷσαν and they placed Θδυσσηα
Ulysses ἐπὶ oxerras under cover, ws as Navouxaa Nausicaa θυγατὴρ daughter μεγαλήτορος
AXxivoo.o of magnanimous Alcinous exedevoev
bade ; παρ δ᾽ apa οἱ and near him εθηκαν they

placed εἵματα garments dapos τε both a cloak
᾿ς χίτωνα Te and atunic; δωκαν de and they gave
him ὕγρον ἐλαιον liquid oil χρυσεῃ ev: ληκυθῳ
in a golden cruet, nvwyov δ᾽ apa uw and they
bade him λουσθαι wash ῥοῃσιν in the streams
ποταμοιο of the river: 67 pa Tore then indeed

διος Οδυσσευς divine Ulysses wetnuda addressed αμφιπολοιῖσι the handmaids.
218. “Αμφιπολοι ye maids, στητε stand οὕτω
thus αποπροθεν at a distance, ofpa until eyo L
autos myself απολουσομαῖι shall wash off ἅλμην

the brine ὡμοιῖν from my shoulders, χρίσομαι

ée and shall anoint myself aud around ἐλαίῳ

ar uaive oil ; ἢ yap for in truth adougy anoint-
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is δηρον long time απὸ

away from my skin:

χροὸς

avtnv de but in your

sight eywye I for my part οὐκ av λοεσσομαί
would not wash; adecouar yap for I am

ashamed yupvovcbas to be naked, μετελθων
having come amongst xovpyow

εὐπλοκαμοίσι

fair hair d damsels.”
223. ‘As thus εφατο he spake, ai de but
_ they σαν

went azravevie to a distance, εὐπον

δ᾽ apa and told it κουρῃ to the damsel; avtap but ὁ he duos Οδυσσευς divine Ulysses
νιζετο washed ex ποταάμου from the river ypoa

[off] his body ἅλμην the brine, ἡ which αμmeye surrounded vwta οἱ his back καὶ and
evpeas ὠμους wide shoulders ; eounye de and

wiped

yvoov

the filth ados ατρυγετοιο

of

the barren sea; avtap but ἐπειδὴ when λοεσ-

σατο he had washed πάντα all [his limbs] καὶ
and ἀλεύψεν had anointed Aura richly, aude
de ἑσσατο and had clothed himself εἵματα
with the garments ὦ which map@evos aduns
the unmarried damsel πόρεν οἱ gave to him:
τον μεν him then A9nvarn Minerva, exyeyauia
born Avos from Jupiter Once made μείζονα τε

both taller καὶ waccova and stouter εσίδεσθαι to look on: κατα δὲ καρητος and down
from his head ἧκε made to flow ovAas κομας
curling locks, ὁμοίας similar ave ὑακινθίνῳ
to a hyacinth flower. “ὥς de but as ove when
Tis avnp ιδρις any cunning man, ov whem

Ἤφαιστος Vulcan καὶ and Παλλὰς αϑηνη
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Pallas Minerva dedaev has taught τεχνὴν παντοιὴν every kind of art περιχευεται χρυσον
spreads gold over ἀργύυρῳ silver, redeves de
and finishes epya χαρίεντα graceful works:
ὡς apa thus then κατέχευε she shec yapw
grace κεφαλῃ te Tw both over his head και
ὠμοῖς and shoulders. Επειτα then κίων going
atravevlev apart ems Ova to the shore θαλασons of the sea, ἕζετο he sat down,

στίλβων

shining καλλεῖ with beauty καὶ and χαρίσι
with graces; xoupn δὲ and the maid @neto
admired him; 67 pa tore then indeed μετηυδα

she addressed αμφιπολοισιν εὐπλοκαμοισιν her
fair-hair'd handmaids,
239. “Κλυτε ev hear me, αμφύπολοι λευ-

κωλενου my white-arm’d maids, oppa that ev7rw
vt | may say something. “Ode ἀνὴρ this man e7rtμισγεται mingles Φαιηκεσσιν αντιθεοῖσε with
the divine Pheacians οὐκ aexnte not without

the will παντων θεων of all the gods οἱ who
εχουσιν occupy Ολυμπον Olympus. Προσθεν
μεν yap for at first δη indeed δεατο he seemed
μοι to me αεικελίος unseemly, νυν de but
now εοὐκεν he is like θεοῖσι to the gods, τοῦ
who εχοῦσιν occupy εὑρυν ovpavoy the wide
heaven. Av yap for oh that τοίοσδε such a
man εἰ KexAnuevos were called woows husband

ἐμοι to me vasetawy living evOade here, καὶ
and aéov it pleased of him μεμνεῖν to remain
avo here! adda but Sore give, ἀμφίπολος
handmaids, few to the stranger Bpwouw τε
both food ποσιν τε and drink.”
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E47. ‘Qs thus εφατο she spake: ai Se apa
but they then wara μεν readily exdvor listened
to τῆς her δὲ and ἐπίθοντο obeyed her ; εθεσav δ᾽ apaand they placed then παρ᾽ Οδυσηϊ by

Jiysses βρωσιν τε both meat ποσὶν τε and

drink. Ητοι in truth ὁ he διος Odvaceus
divine Ulysses πολυτλας of much endurance
πίνε drank καὶ and ἡσθεν ate ἁρπαλεως eagerly; ne yap for he was dypov long azactos
without tasting εδητυος of food: avtap but
Navowixaa λευκώλενος white-arm’d Nausicaa
evonae Gevised adda other things: πτυξασα
apa having folded eiuara the garments rie
she put them καλῆς em’ ἀπηνὴς upon the beau-

tiful chariot, ζευξεν δὲ and yoked ἡμίονους Kparepwvuxas the strong-hoof'd mules: av δ᾽ en
and got up αὐτῇ herself, ὠτρυνεν δὲ and exhorted Odvana Ulysses, erros τ᾿ εφατο and spake a
word, ex τ᾿ ovowatev and addressed him.
255.

“Ορσεο δὴ νυν rise then now, fewe

stranger, ywev to go πολινδὲ to the city, oppa
that πεμψω I may conduct ce thee προς δωμα
to the house watpos euouv δαΐφρονος of my
prudent father, evOa where φημι 1 say σε that
thou εὐδησεμεν wilt see ὅσσοι whoever ἀρίστοι
are the most noble Φαιηκων of the Pheacians.

Andra but para by all means épdew [thou
must] do ὧδε so: doxeets de but thou seemest
μοι to me ov not amwvacey to be unwise.
Οφρ᾽αν μεν whilst indeed cover κε we are going
through aypous fields καὶ and epya the works
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ανθρωπων of men, todpa 80 long ερχεσθαι
come καρπαλίμως quickly σὺν ἀαμφυπολοίσι
with the handmaids μεθ᾽ ἡμίονους after tue
mules καὶ and auakay the carriage, eyw de
and I ἡγεμονευσω will lead odov the way.
Avtap but emnv when

επιβείομεν

we come

upon πόλιος the city—v περί round which
Tupyos ὕψηλος is a lofty wall, καλος de λιμὴν
and a fair harbour ἕκατερθεν on each side roAnos of the city, Newry δ᾽ εἰσιθμὴ and a narrow
entrance: νῆες δὲ and ships αμφιελίισσαι rowed on both sides εἰναρται guard odov the way:
πασιν yap for in all εστι this is ἐπίστιον a
dock ἑκαστῳ for each[?]. Eva de τε and there
also ἀγορὴ ou is their forum, audis around
καλον Ποσειδηΐϊον the beautiful temple of
Neptune, apapwa fitted putois λαεσσι with
stones [so large as to be] drawn κατωρυχεεσσι
dug in the earth. ἔνθα δὲ but there adeyouσι they take care of ὅπλα the tackle νηων peAawawy of the black ships, πείσματα the
ropes, καὶ and σπειρα the sails, cae and
ἀποξυνουσι they make taper ερετμα the oars.

Buos yap for the bow ov μέλει is no care Φαιηκεσσι to the Pheacians οὐδε nor φαρετρη the
quiver, adda but ἱστοι masts Kav and eperua

oars vewy of ships καὶ and vnes εἴσαι equal
ships, 701 in which ἀγαλλόμενον rejoicing
mepowat they pass over πολίην θάλασσαν the
hoary sea—aneewvw I avoid dnuw abdevxea the
harsh talk των of them, un lest tus any one
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but they are μαλα ὑπερφίαλοι very overbearing cata δημον throughout the people) cas vu
and now Tis some one κακώτερος worse [than
the others] αντιβολησας meeting us evnot may
say ὧδε thus; “Tis δ᾽ ode but who [is] this
ἑπεται [who] follows Navoixaa Nausicaa καλος τε both handsome μέγας τε and tall, ἕειvos a stanger? ποὺ δὲ but where εὗρε μὲν did
she find him? eoceras vu he will now be ποσις
a husband οἱ avrn to herself. H either ποὺ
perchance κομίσσατο she has brought ἧς απὸ
vnos from his ship teva some one ἀνδρων tye
λεδαπων of foreign men 7AayyGevTa who was
wandering: (e7res since εἰσὶ there are οὐτένες
none eyyv@ev near)
or τίς θεὸς some goa
πολυαρητος much prayed for ἡλθεν has come
οἱ to her ev€awevn praying cataBas having
descended ovpavoGev from heaven, é£er de and
she will have μὲν him nuata παντα all her days.

Βελτερον it [were] better ev if αὐτὴ περ herself
in truth evrovyowevn visiting evpe κεν had founce
moow an husband αλλοθεν from some other
quarter:

ἢ yap

for truly atiwafer she dise

honours tovaode ye Φαιηκας these Pheacians
kata δημον throughout the people, to who
μνωνται

μὲν are wooing her πόλεες

τε both

many καὶ and εσθλοι good. “ὥς thus epeovcs
they will say, ταυτα δὲ but these things yevoura
might become oveidea reproaches pos against
me. Neweow δὲ but I am angry καὶ addy
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with any other also 771s who fefou should do
τοιαυτα γε such things, ἡ τε who μισγήται

mingles ἀνδρασι with men aexnte against the
will φίλων of those dear to her wartpos father
Kat μητρος and mother eovTwy being alive, πρὶν
γε before at least yawov

her marriage ἔλθειν

comes on αμφαδιον openly. Xv de but thou,
fewe stranger, ὧδε thus Eves understand ezros
εμεθεν my word, ofpa that tvyns thou mayst
obtain ταχίστα most quickly πομπῆς escort
Kat and vooroo return to thy country παρα
matpos ἐμεῖο from my father. Anew thou
meetest with ayAaov αλσος the beautiful grove
A@nvns of Minerva, avyecpwv of poplar trees,

αγχι κέλευθου near the way: ev δὲ and in it
κρηνὴ a fountain ναίει flows, aude de and
round it λειμὼν a meadow: evOa δὲ and there
τέμενος is a shrine watpos ἐμοῦ of my father
aden τε τεθαλυια and a flourishing enclosure,

τοσσον as far amo πτολίος from the city,
ὅσσον τε as βοησας a man shouting yeywve
speaks so as to be heard: ev@a there καθεζομενος sitting down peivat remain xpovoy a
time, εἰς ὁ κεν until ἡμεις we ἔλθωμεν have
come actude to the town, καὶ and ἑκωμεθα

have reached dwuata the house πᾶτρος of my
father: avtap but ἐπὴν when ελπῃ thou mayst

expect ἥμεας that we aduy@a have arrived
ποτι δωματα at the house, καὶ rote then also

μεν [to] go ες πολιν into the city Φαιηκων
of the Pheacians, yd« and φεεσθαι enquire for
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δωματα the dwellings πᾶτρος ewouv of my
father weyaAntopos AXxivoolo the magnanimous
Alcinous. Εστι de but they are apiyvwra
easily known, καὶ even παῖς νηπίος an infant
child ἡγησαιτο av could lead the way: δώματα
μὲν yap for the dwellings Paijxwy of the
Pheacians ov τετυκταῖι are not made Te eolKoTa
at all like τοῖσι to them, οἷος such as is δομος
the house ἥρωος Αλκινοοιο of the hero Alci-

nous. ἄλλα but ὅποτε when door the buildings καὶ αὐλὴ and court κεκυθωσιν av ce have
concealed thee, dueA@ewev pass through μεγαροίο
the house para wxa very quickly adpa until
ixnas av thou come to μητερ᾽ ἐμὴν my mother :

ἡ δὲ but she ἧσται sits ex’ ἐεσχαρῳ at the hearth
ev avyy in the blaze πυρος of the fire στρωφωσα
whirling ἡλάκατα her distaffs [of wool} ἅλυπορgupa dyed with sea-red, θαυμα a marvel ἐδεσθαν
to behold, cexAcwevn reclining κίον against a

pillar ;duwas δὲ οἱ and her handmaids e‘ato
are seated οπίσθεν behind. Ενθα de and there
Gpovos the throne matpos euovo of my father
ποτικεκλιίται inclines towards avyy the light;

τῷ on it oye he εφημενος sitting oworotaves
quafis wine, ὡς as θεος a god. Παραμειψαμεvos having passed by τον it βαλλειν cast thyself
motu γουνασιν at the knees μητρος ἡμετερῆς
of my mother, iva that χαίρων rejoicing sdnas

thou mayst see νοστίμον nuap the day of thy
return

καρπαλίμως

egot thou art para

speedily, es καὶ

even

if

τηλοθεν very far off.
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[Ex if κεινὴ ye she at least φρονεησι φιλα
think friendly evs θυμῷ in her mind τοὺ to thee,

ελπωρη there is hope ros for thee evevra then
ἰδεειν Te both to see φίλους thy friends, καὶ
and ἱκεσθαι to come οἰκὸν εὔκτιμενον [to]
thy well built

house

καὶ

and

σὴν es yasav

πατριδα to thy father-land.”
316. ‘Qs apa thus then φωνησασα having
said iwace she lashed ἡμίονους the mules μασ-

tuys φαεινῃ with the shining whip, ai δὲ and
they wxa quickly Auzrov left ῥεεθρα the streams
ποταμοιο of the river: at δὲ and they ev μεν
well tpwywv ran, ev de and well πλισσονTo curvetted ποδεσσι with their feet. Ἢ ée
and she ynyvvoxeve drove them wanda carefully,

ὅπως that πεζοι those on foot évrovato might
follow ἅμα with her, ἀμφίπολοι te both the

' handmaids Oduceus τε and Ulysses, ἐπεβαλλε
[δὲ and she laid on ἱμασθλην the lash vow with
prudence. Heduos τε and the sun dvcero set,
καὶ and Tou they ἕκοντο came to κλυτον adoos
the famed grove ipov A@nvains sacred to
Minerva, iv apa where then διος Οδυσσευς
divine Ulysses ἕζετο sat down: avtixa
immediately evrezta then npato he prayed κουpn to the daughter 4uos μεγάλοιο of great Jove.
324. ““Κλυθι wev hear me, texos offspring
Atos αυγιοχοιο of egis-bearmg Jove, AtpuTavn unwearled one ὃ νὺν δὴ mee now then in
truth axovoov ev near me, eres since Trapos

before ουποτε axovoas thou hast never heard
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me patouevov shipwrecked, ore when «Autos
Evvoovyaios the famed earth-shaker eppave με
shipwrecked me: dos grant μὲ that I ελθειν
may come φίλον beloved 70’ ἐλεείνον and pitied
es Φαιηκας among the Pheeacians.”
228. ‘Qs thus εφατο he spake εὐχόμενος
praying: Παλλας de AOnvy but Pallas Minerva exAvev heard tov him, ουπὼ de φαίνετο
but did not yet show herself avrw to him evavtin in front of him; αὐἰδετο yap pa for she
feared πατροκασύγνητον her father’s brother:
ὁ δὲ but he μενεαίνε was angry εἐπιζαφελως
most fiercely ἀντέθεῳ Οδυσηϊ with the godlike
Ulysses, πάρος before ixeoOat he came to ἦν
yavav his own land.
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LiTeRAL ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF THE LATIN AND GREEK CLASSICs:
BOOK

POST.—Any

of these Keys will be sent by Post for Two Stamps

extra. Orders by Post must be accompanied by Stamps ov Post Office
Order, and will receive immediate attention.
Specimen of Kelly’s Keys to the Classics.
From Casar’s GALLIC War.
ByJ. B. Owgan.
All Gaul is divided into three parts, of which the Belgz inhabit one, !
the Aquitani another ; those who in their own language are called |
Celtze, in ours, Gauls, athird. All these differ among themselves |
in language, institutions, laws.

LATIN.

s. d.

CAESAR’S Gallic War (Books 1 to 4). By Jos. B. Owgan, B.A. 1 6
CAISAR’S Gallic War (Books 5, 6, 7). By C. W. Bateman
= 16
CAISAR’S Gallic War (Complete). By Owgan and Bateman - 2 6
CICERO On Old Age and Friendship. By W. Lewers”
el
eat)
CICERO’S Offices. By Henry Owgan, LL.D. ἢ
CICERO In Verrem.
Actio Prima. Lit. trans. by R. Mongan. 6 |
CICERO (against Catiline).
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan
eG
|
CICERO Pro Milone. Literally translated by R. Mongan, B.A. 1
|
CICERO Pro Lege Manilia.

Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A.

1

CICERO’S Divinatio (against Quintus Ceecilius). By R. Mongan 1
CICERO

HORACE

Pro Murena.

HORACE
HORACE

Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan,

(Complete).

B.A.

- 1

By H. Owgan, LL.D., and R. Mongan

2

(Odes and Epistles).
By Owgan and Mongan
Bal
(Odes, Epodes, and Carmen Seculare).
By Owgan 1

JUVENAL'S Satires. Lit. trans. by R.Mongan, B.A. (Jn the rere)
LIVY (Books 1 to 3). Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan
2
LIVY (Books 4and 5). Lit. trans. by Lewers and M‘Devitt - 2
LIVY (Book 21). Literally translated by T. J. Arnold
il
LIVY (Book 22). Literally translated by T. J. Arnold
-1
LIVY (Book 23).
LIVY (Book 24).

Literally translated by Roscoe
Literally translated by Roscoe

Mongan, B.A.
Mongan, B.A

1
1

OVID’S Fasti (Books 1 to 3). Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan 2
OVID’S Fasti (Books 4,5 and 6). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan - 2
OVID’S Fasti (Complete). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan
- 3
OVID’S Heroides (Ep. 1 to 12). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan, B. ra 2
OVID’S Epistole ex Ponto (Books 1 and 2). By R. Mong an - 1
OV1D'S Epistole ex Ponto (Books 3and 4). By R. Mongan -1
OVID’S Metamorphoses (Books 1 to 3). Lit. trans. by R. Mong: ani
OVID’S Metamorphoses (Bks. 4and 5). Lit. trans. by R. Mong: an 1
SALLUST’S Catiline. Lit. trans. by H. Owgan, LL.D.
- 1
SALLUST’S Jugurtha.
Lit. trans. by H. Owegan, LU.D.
= val
SALLUST’S

TACITUS’

Histories, Catiline

Annals (Books

and Jugurtha.

1 to 6).

By H. Owgan

By R. Mongan, B.A.

-

TACITUS’ Germany and Agricola.
By H. Owgan, LL.D.
TERENCH’S Andria.
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan., B.A.
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TERENCE’S Adelphi. Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A.
- 1
TERENCE’S Heautontimorumenos (The Self- Tormentor) ditto 1
TERENCE’S Hecyra. Lit. trans. by R. Mongan, B.A. (Jn the Press)
VIRGIL’S Bucolicsand Georgics. Lit. trans. by RB.Mongan, B.A.
VIRGIL’S Mneid (Books 1 to6). Lit. trans. by H. Owgan, LL.D.

VIRGIL’S Aneid (Books7 to12). Lit. trans. by R. Mone: an, B.A.
VIRGIL’S

Whole

VIRGIL’ 5 Mneid
meaning,

Works,

Lit. trans. by Owgan
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ZSCHINES against Ctesiphon, and Demustheneson the Crown.
Literaily translated by Roscoe Mongan,

B.A.

-

-

ASCHYLUS’ Prometheus Vinctus.
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan 1
JESCHYLUS’ The Sevenagainst Thebes. Lit.trans.by R. Mongan 1
DEMOSTHENES’ Phillipics. Lit. trans. by H. Owgan DEMOSTHENES’ Olynthiacs.
Lit. trans. by H. Owgan
DEMOSTHENES on the Crown, and /ischines. By R. Mongan
EURIPIDES’ Medea. Literally translated by R. Mongan, B.A.
EURIPIDES’ Hecuba. Literally translated by R. Mongan, B.A.
EURIPIDES’ Phenisse. Lit. trans. by R. Mongan, B.A.
EURIPIDES’ Alcestis. Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A. EURIPIDES’ Ion. Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A. HOMER'S Iliad (Books ito 8). Lit. trans. byC W. Bateman HOMER'S Iliad (Books ite 4 Trans. by C. W. Bateman
HOMER'S Iliad (Books 5 to 8). By C. W. Βαΐοσηδῃ HOMER'S Iliad (Books 9 to 12). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan HOMER'S

Iliad (Books 13 to 16).

HOMER’S

Odyssey (Books

HOMER'S Iliad (Books 17
HOMER'S Iliad (Books 21
HOMER'S Odyssey (Books
HOMER'S Odyssey (Books

to
to
1
7

d.

-

Lit. trans. by R. Mongan

----

-

20). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan 24). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan to 6). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan
to 12). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan

13 to 18). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan

HOMER'S Odyssey (Books 19 to 24). Lit. trans. by R. Mongan
HOMER’S Odyssey (Complete).
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan ISOCRATES’ Panegyric.
Lit. trans. by Rev. J. Rice
PLATO. The Apology of Socrates and Crito, with the Phzedo.
Literally translated by J. Eccleston, B.A.
a
ἐν»
SOPPOCLES’ Gidipus Tyrannus.
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan SOPHOCLES’ Antigone.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A.
SOPHOCLES’

Ajax.

Lit. trans. by Roscoe

Mongan,

B.A.

-

SOPHOCLES’ Philoctetes. Literally translated by R. Mongan
XENOPHON’S Anabasis (Books 1 to 3). By T. J. Arnold
XENOPHON’S Anabasis (Books 4and 5). By T.J. Arnold _XENOPHON’S Anabasis (Books 6 and 7). By T J. Arnold
ES
A
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610
XENOPHON’S Anabasis (Complete). Lit.trans. by Το. Arnold
XENOPHON’S Hellenics (Books 1 to 3). Literally translated
XENOPHON’S Cyropzedia (Books 1, 2, 3). By R. Mongan
XENOPHON’S Cyropzedia (Books 4, 5, 6). Literally translated
XENOPHON’S Cyropzedia (Books 7 and 8). Literally translated
XENOPHON’S Agesilaus.
Lit. trans. by R. Mongan, B.A. Kelly’s Keys to the French Classics.
CORNEILLDP’S Cinna.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.
CORNEILLE’S Le Cid.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B be|ae
CORNEILLE’S La Suite du Menteur.
By R. Mongan, B.A. CORNEILLE’S Horace.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan,
B. >
MOLIERE’S Tartuffe.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan, B.A.

MOLIERE’S Le Malade Imaginaire.
RACINE’S

Athalie.

.

By R. Mongan, B.A.

Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan,

RACINE’S Esther. Literally translated by Rev. J.
RACINE’S Phédre.
Lit. trans. by Roscoe Mongan,
London: JAMES CORNISH & SONS, 297; High
and 37, Lord St., and 42, North John St., Liverpost. Οἱ
18 Grafton St., Dublin.
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STRONGLY BOUND IN CLOTH, RED EDGES.
CZESAR’S Gallic War.
Complete. By Owzan and ee
CICERO’S Orations.
Vol. I. By Roscoe Mongan
(In Verrem, Actio Prima—in Catilinam—pro Milone
—pro Lege Manilia—Divinatio.)
HORACE.
Complete.
By Owgan and Mongan HOMER’S
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Complete.
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By R. Mongan
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HOMER'S Iliad. By R. Mongan.
(Jn preparation)
OVID’S Fasti. Complete.
By R. Mongan VIRGIL’S Whole Works.
By Owganand Mongan~
XENOPHON’S Anabasis.
Complete.
By T. J. Arnold
XENOPHON’S Cyropeedia.
Complete.
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Keys to Arnold’s Works.
Latin Prose Composition, Pt. I. 1 6 | Henry’s First Latin Book 1
Greek Prose Composition, Pt.I. 2 6
First Greek Book -1
Greek Accidence
-2 0
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KEYS

Phedrus’s Fables of sop
Czesar’s Invasion
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CLASSICS.
os: ἃ.
ΟἿ 6,

(Interlinear Translation)

of Britain, from Books IV., V., VL

of his Commentaries (Interlinear Translation)
O 1 6!
Virgil’s Aineid—Book LI.literally translated byan M.A. 9 1 0
Key to Parsing Virgil’s Aneid, Bk. 1., giving the
meaning, derivation, person, number, case, gender, mood, voice, &c., of every word
...
Lege ide
A Key to ‘Aynold’s Latin Prose ris aT
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|
Last

Edition.

By an M.A.
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A Key to Arnold's Greek Prose Composition, ΒΥ an
M.A.
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A Key to the Greek Terminations, for Pr ompt Reference
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Royal Svo. 12s. cloth, bound in calf, 16s.—1s. extra by post.
THE
WHOLE
WORKS
OF

THE

REV. AUGUSTUS
LATE

VICAR

OF

BROAD

TOPLADY,
HEMBURY,

ΜᾺ,

DEVON.

A new Edition with notes, and Life of the Author.
Reprinted |
from the best edition ;—Contains the Sermon never before printed |
in any royal 8vo. edit., ‘‘ Jesus seen of angels,’ Part ἘΠ

|

Royal 18mo. cloth, Two Shillings and Sixpence—by post 4d. extra.

REV. J. HERVEY'S
MEDITATIONS AND CONTEMPLATIONS
on

AMoNG
CREATION;

THE TOMBS; ON A FLOWER GARDEN ;
ON NiGHT;
THE STaRRY HEAVENS;

&c

London: Jamzs CoRNISH AND Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C.
| 87, Lord Street, Liveiee &18, Grafton Street, est
and all Booksellers.
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Translated Word for Word with the Text.

These Keys will be of great use to beginners; they give the exac’
construing of the Greek and Latin Classics, as they are construed at the
Universities and Public Schools, and they furnish a copia verborum, on

which may afterwards be based a sound knowledge of the Classics.

Boox Posr.—Any of these Keys will be sent free by post for 1d.extra,
Post Oyricz OspgRs.—A Money Order for 10s. or under, which can
now be obtained from any Post Office ata cost of one penny, is recome
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Specimen of Dr. Giles’s Eeys to the Classics.
From VIRGIL’S ANEID, Brs, L—IV.Cano I sing arma arms virumgue and the man qui who primus first,
profugus a wanderer fato by fate venit came ab oris from the shores Trojoe

of Troy Italiam to Italy Lavinague littora and the Lavinian shores: ille
he multum jactatus (was) much tossed about et both terris on the land et
and alto on the deep vi by the power superum of the (Gods) above, ob iram
memorem on account of the lasting anger seve Junonis of cruel Juno.

FOR KEYS TO GREEK AND THE MODERN LANCUACGES SEE NEXT PACE.
London:

Jamzs CoanwisH AND Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C.
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Aristotle’s Nicomachean Ethics—Books!. to V.
f@schylus, Prometheus, and Suppliants, with the Seven
against Thebes, and the Persians
Agamemnon,

Cheephorus,

Ὁ

iss)

and Hu iehines

Euripides, Phoenisse,and Medea-ἃ
:
—_—-—— Hecuba, and Orestes |Homer’s Iiad—Books I. to VI.
——————
Books VII. to XII.
Books XIII. to XV.
Books XVI. to XVIII.
————_——
Books XIX. to XXI.
————
Books XXII. to XXIV.
——_—— Odyssey—Books I. to VI.
— Books VII. to XII.
Book XVII.
———,Odyssey—Books XIII. to XVIII.
———_———__—— Books XIX. to XXIV.
Longinus on the Sublime
Pindar’s Odes—Part I. (Olympics and Py thians)
——_—————.
Part II. (The Nemeans and Isthmians)
Plato’s Apology of Socratesand CritoXenophon’s Anabasis—Books I. and 11.
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Books IIL, IV., and V.
Books VI., VII.
-

MemorabiJia—Books I. and II.
-τττττττ-------------—

Books Ill. and IV.

-

The New Testament.
Complete, 2 vols., cloth $$.
pound in cali{

Parts to be had separately,

*.* The set complete of Dr.
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as follows:

{ St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, St. John, each
| The Four Gospels. Bound in 1 vol., cloth‘The Acts of the Apostles
| The Epistles of St. Paul—Part I. (Romans to Cor inthians)
—_—_—_—_—_—_—— _ Part Il. (Galatians to Hebrews)
The General Epistles and The Revelation of St. J ee iThe above four books bound in 1 vol., cloth
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Classics, in 54

volumes, price £6 108. 6d., makes both a useful and valuable addition to any Library.
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EASY METHOD OF LEARNING THE MODERN LANGUAGES.
On the Basis of ‘‘ Dr. Giles’s Keys to the Classics.”

Key to German—Schiller’s
Chap. I. toIX.
—_— ——__ —_ —_.
-Key to Italian—I Promessi
pe
Key to French—St. John’s
———_———- Voltaire’s

Revolt of = Netherlands.
EOE
Thir ty Years Wars, Book at - 0 2
Sposi. ChaptersI.toIV.
- 06 1
Gospel. French-English- 0 1
Charles XII. BooksI.toIV.+- 0 2
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London: JAMES CoRNISH AND Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C.
Ρ
87, Lord Street, Liverpool, & 18, Grafton Street, Dublin, and all Booksellers.
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Half-a-Crown—free by post 32 stamps.

HARDWICK’S

TRADER’S

CHECK-BO0OK

Contains Tables by the Ton, Cwt., qrs., lbs., the most useful ever
printed, showing

at a view the required amount

of any sum,

for instance—136 cwt. 3 grs. 23 lbs, at 83s. 6d. B Cwt. or £83
10 8 Ton, is £488 5s.9}d.
The same for any other sums, to which
is added—the OILMAN’S ASSISTANT.
The Best Ready Reckoner by the Ton, Cwt., Qrs., and lbs.
‘¢ This Book is invaluable to all who buy or sell by the Ton or Hundred weight ; it shows at one view the value of a Hogshead of Sugar or

other commodity sold by the Ton or Cwt. The time saved by using ‘hese
Tables for checking Invoices, will soon repay its cost, Half-a-Crown.”
Bound in cloth, One Shilling—by post a stamp extra.

THE

UNIVERSAL

For the Use

of Colleges, Public

TABLE-BOOK.
Schools,

the National

and all

others, Engineers and Mechanics, the Counting-house,
Tradesmen, and for everybody. By M. Ὁ, Kavanacu.

for

Price One Shilling—free by post, 13 stamps.

FOREIGN

PHRASES

By the Rev. Dr. Gitzs.

FAMILIARISED.

Explaining several hundred sentences

‘50 often met with in reading, writing, and speaking, but not
always understood.
Price 1s. 6d.—free by Post one stamp extra,

HEBREW

WITHOUT

A

MASTER.

Wolff's (J. F.) Manual of Hebrew Grammar, with Points.
Being a concise introduction to the Hory TonevE, so arranged
as to facilitate the task of Learning the Language without a
Master.

8vo.
5

THE

Price Sixpence—free by post 7 stamps.

SCHOOLMASTER

AT

HOME.

Errors in Speaking and Writing Corrected, a few words on letters
H.

and

R., with

Familiar

Synonymes

and Words

of Similar

Sound distinguished.

“A very useful Bock upon every-day Errors committed by the learned
and unlearned. We have profited by its pages, and recommend it as a
cheap Sixpenny worth.”—Birm. Daily Press.
Price Sixpence—free by post7 stamps.

AND
CAUSE
THE
ON
ABERNETHY
CURE
OF INDIGESTION.
With his Code of HrattH and Lone Lire (a new edition,

DR.
with

250 Medical

Maxims,

Mottoes,

and Proverbs—the

best

extant—printed round the pages).
London:

James

Cornish AND Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C.

87, Lord Street, Liverpool,
“4

& 18, Grafton Street, Dublin, and all Booksellers.
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Ἴ2160. cloth, 3s. 6d.—by Post, 6d. extra.

CLAUDE

ON THE

COMPOSITION

OF A SERMOH,

With Notes and Illustrations and 100 Skeletons of Sermons,
BY THE

REV.

C. SIMEON.

Illustrative of the various modes of composition spoken of
yy Claude, to which is now added a new and enlarged “᾿ς:

sendiz on the choice of Books,” being a copious but select

List of Commentators and Biblical Works, with Bibliogra-

hical and Critical Notices, designed to assist Clergymen

nd others in the formation of their Libraries.

“ Although this work is got upin a way highly creditable to the
ublisher and eontains above 450 pages of closely printed letter Presets

ts price does not put it beyond the reach of students, however scant;
heir means; or of the serious and devout, however humble.
V ἡ

loubt not, therefore, thal it. will have a very extensive sais.“—
Jhvistian Advocate,

endon: Jamus ConnisH AnD Sons, 297, High Holborm W.C.
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29. 6d., or Free by Post, 32 Stamps.

THE ART OF BREWING
‘NDIA

PALE

ALE,

ALE,

PORTER,

AND

BEER, On Scientific Principles,
Vith the Value and Use of the Saccharometer
eing the Theory and Practice of Brewing.

TABLE

;
Explained ;

᾿ς Every Brewer and Private Family should possess a Copy of thie
onk—it contains, as well as Ale Brewing, the Art of Making Home
rade Wines, Cider and τ
A Body of Practical Information is
ontained in this Volume.”—Birmingham Daily Press.
|

ες

Jamrs Cornisn anv Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C._

or’, ty “ Order of the Council” at the South Kensington |
Us, * ~2epartment Science and Art—and at the Nationai:

Iusey,

@blic Schools. —A New Enprtion.

id oth)or ~ Eighteen penee, cloth ;—free by Post 19 Siawps

JEWITI’S HAND-BOOK OF
PRACTICAL PERSPECTI

,

gentaining the Principles and Practice of Perspective, foz
2Use of Beginners and Artists in general, with Plates.
‘The FRONTISPIECE forms a Drawing Board, on which are marked

y Italie Capitals, all the vanishing and measuring points used in the foblems, with a parallelogram

corresponding

in size

and

situation

ith those on the lesser plates, and so contrived in the binding, that ~
hen unfolded, ali the lesser plates willlie with their backs upon it,
id every line on both coincide with each other:

by this means every |

gject is drawn as on a picture; the horizon and distance ef the eye
Ὁ kept the same in all the drawings, and distortion is obviated.
onden: JamEs CORNISH AND Sons, 297, High Holborr, W.C. |
, Lord Sircet, Liverpooi, & 18, Gratton Street, Dublin, and ald Booksellers
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OF CALIFORNIA LIBRARY
Tas Angeles. ...50 us « uyowians, Londe
Late Assistant Physician to the Royal Maternity Charity, &

UNIVERSITY

|Price2d.{‘25;°}30 Copies free by post, for 50 stam]
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THE

TIMG

By they Rzv. JOHN WESLEY;
‘OR TLE DUTY AND ADVANTAGES OF

᾿

EARLY

RISING

Nothing ean be mre prejudicial te teader eo :stitations thanἢy
iv Mad. after

a8,
}

baving slept a due and reasonable time.

It thic

ebcrvates th> solids, .nd weakeas the constitution.”
«
_ So
τ, Abernethy's C(564 of Health ane Long Lift,
it.
Chath, wilt
gi edges, 43.,—by post 4 stamps extra.
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= ESSAYY ON MAN, UNI\e

~

and R..

AYER,

ἔσο,

i Tete .

Ey Or. AIKIN.

Sound-*" “guisht rinted ¢: 8, “paper, Best Trade Edition.)ἡ
Se rors Cc. Ba aw Bows, 397, High Halborn,wp
L soyal 52. o. price θᾶ, (free by Post 7 stamps.)

ae

IN

PARADISE;

Orτ, 8 View of Man iu his First Estaie as he came out of
hards ο΄ his Maker.
By Rozsert foctu, D.D.
With
Aval; jis and Preface by Basil Montagu, Esq.
Recommen
for ite style to be read by al! Students for the Bar.
“the English language affords no higher specimen of its rich
and strength than isto be found in this beautiful discourse.”
;Montagu's Preface.
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᾿Τομᾶοη:

James Corsisn anp Sons, 297, High Holborn, W.C.

ἢ, Lord Street, Liverpoot, § 18, Grafton Street, Dublin, and all Booksellt
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University of California
SOUTHERN REGIONAL LIBRARY FACILITY
Return this material to the library
from which it was borrowed.
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